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A new start

Three Plymouth businesses
celebrated historic events in

June.

Flag Day proved to be a

banner occasion for Highland
Appliance.

The retail outlet decided to

dedicate its new Plymouth
headquarters June 14.

About 400 corporate
employees watched the flag-
raising ceremony at the
company's headquarters on
Sheldon.

The flag used during the
dedication was presented to the
company by Chris Campbell,
regent of the Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution. The flag had flown
over the U.S. Capitol.

Highland has 73 retail stores in
Michigan and nine other states.
The building was occupied by
Western Electric/Ameritech

until Highland took over the
structure in November 1986.

30 years

Another Plymouth
corporation, Adistra, is
celebrating a different
anniversary. The firm is now 30
years old.

An invitation-only open house
is scheduled at 5 p.m. Thursday
to celebrate the anniversary.
Cocktails, hon d'oeuvres and
entertainment are on the agenda
for the open house.

The packaging and
warehousing operation now
occupies the building that
formerly housed the Daisy Air
Rifle factory.
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Ford wants

4th tax break

*X

School's out!
Jeremy Hill, Central Middle School sixth

grader, celebrates the start of summer vaca-
tion in true Plymouth style. Chances are, il
passersby in downtown Plymouth didn't see

kids with shaving cream coiffures, they did

BILL BRESLER/slaM pholographer

see the goopy confetti on sidewalks and
buildings. Saluting summer with shaving
cream has become a tradition among the
younger set in town.

By Doug Funke
staff writer

Ford Motor Co, which has

received three property tax breaks
at its Sheldon Road facility in Plym.
outh Township. has asked for a
fourth abatement

The automobile manufacturer

proposes to replace 10 mold injec-
tion presses this year and next at a
cost of $5 million.

State law allows municipalities to
tax improvements to plant. equip-
ment and land at half the prevailing
rate for up to 12 years

The law, passed in 1974, was de-
signed to create a more favorable
business climate in the state

Ford's abatement would be about

$28,000 the first year. double that as
the rest of the presses go on the tax
rolls in 1990.

A public hearing on Ford's abate-
ment request has been scheduled for
7:30 p.m Tuesday, June 28. at town-
ship hall

A SECOND company - Care-
mark Homecare -- has asked for tax

abatement on $1 million in improve-
ments and new equipment for a fa-
cility it's leasing in Metro West In-
dustrial Park.

That abatement would amount to

about $14,000 the first year.
The public hearing for Caremark

Homecare also will be conducted
June 28-

The township board has never de-
nied a tax abatement request.

Other tax abatement requests are
planned for Ford's Sheldon Road
Plant, said J. P. VanDusen, corpo-
rate tax attorney, but he declined to
provide speeifics.

Ford's abatement

would be about $28,000
the first year, double
that as the rest of the

presses go on the tax
rolls in 1990.

Ford manufactures air condition-

ers, heaters and radiators in Plym-
outh.

While no new jobs would be creat-
ed with the new mold injection
presses, 22 would be retained as a
result of the project, Ford's abate-
ment application indicates.

"EXISTING presses with an aver-
age age of 11.5 years must be re-
placed to maintain current capacity
and quality requirements," the appli-
cation states.

'If our molding productivity re-
mains constant, we will quickly be-
come uncompetitive to not only our
foreign competition, but to local do-
mestic molding shops "

Caremark Homecare manufae-

tures sterile IV solutions for home

use.

The merger of two companies in
Livonia and the inability to find an
appropriate building in that city
prompts the move to Plymouth, said

Patricia Moorhatch, branch opera-
tions manager.

The transfer will occur in August.
About 70 employees will relocate.

Caremark expects to create another
15 jobs within two years after mov-
ing to the township.

Noise levels at plant to be checked
50 years

Both Highland and Adistra still
have a long way to go catch up to
Burroughs, now known as Unisys.

The company's Plymouth plant
celebrated 50 years in business
with a party earlier this month.

All employees and retirees
attending received a coin
commemorating the plant's "50
years of progress, pride and
excellence."

A birthday cake in the shape of
the plant also was dished out to
participants.

The Plymouth facility opened
in 1938 and has manufactured

automation, banking and
computer equipment.

Now, more Uian 1,000 people
from Unisys Financial Products
Group, Peripherals Group and
other business operations work
at the facility.

Summer jobs

The Michigan Youth Corp i:
looking for a few good team and
young adulti

Youth Corps job, are available
In the Plymouth, Canton,
Northville and surrounding
areas.

The job, are 40 houn a week
and start immediately. A wide
Vark are available

lit I and work

Information, call
Lailil hke, 621.9".

Parade help

Ity of poit•
provide em

By Doug Funke
staff writer

A study funded by Plymouth
Township and Howmet Corp on Ann
Arbor Road will determine whether

noises coming from the plant are too
joud.

Complaints from people who live
near the 120.000-square-foot factory
prompted the review.

A report should be ready in about
three months, said Richard Kolano,

whose firm will conduct the study.

1

1

delays imposed by the Michigan Li-
quor Control Commission, attorneys
and Ingham County Circuit Court.

Township officials have sought
since February to revoke the license
of the Plymouthrock on grounds that
it has become a public nuisance.

A Canton woman was killed in a
head-on crash outside the bar in 1986

by a driver, then underage, who'd
been drinking at the Rock shortly be-
forehand.

Ingham County Circuit Judge
Thomas Brown was to have held a

hearing Wednesday intended to
determine whether Plymouth Town-
ship rightfully refused to renew the
Rock's liquor license.

A-intant attorney general Arthur
D'Hondt, prosecuting the case for

A noise monitoring device will be
placed at three locations near the
property line between Howmet and
residential neighbors. Each site will
be monitored 24 hours a day for a
week

What our instruments will pro-
vide is a record of noise vs. time,"

Kolano said "By comparing day to
day and hopefully a day when the
plant isn't operating, we can assess
the impact of the plant in the com-
munity."

RONALD HITZEL, plant mana-

supposed to be representing the peo-
ple," said attorney John Stewart,
who's handling the case for Plym-
outh Township.

So the judge set another hearing
date - Wednesday, July 13.

State law permits cities and town-
ships to revoke liquor licenses. To do
so, the local government must grant
the licensee due process rights at an
open hearing. The LCC must uphold
the community's findings, as long as
due process rights were granted.

After holding hearings in Febru-
ary, Plymouth Township trustees
voted to a) revoke the bar's liquor
license, and b) not renew the license,
which was to have expired May 1

Please turn to Page 2

ger. said he believes the study will
confirm that Howmet isn't violating
any noise regulations.

Hitzel added that he sympathizes
with the residents.

"It is a problem," he said.
Complaints generally start up in

spring as the weather warms and
nearby homeowners open their win-
dows and spend more time outside.

Hitzel said he wants to be a good
neighbor, but he can't close the
plant.

He also said he ian't so cavalier to
02..'vit-WA.f :./.:tj-6/t *4*7 2.'.0 .C'/ u.

By M.B. Dillon
staff writer

The family of a young woman
serving a five-year manslaughter
sentence in connection with a

drunk driving fatality wants to
have a fund-raiser without smoking
and alcohol.

"The family is borderline indi-
gent," said Anthony Puricelli,
whose St. Clair Shores law firm is

handling Yvonne Hillier's appeal
and coordinating the fund. raiser.

"We've taken on the case be-

cause we thought the sentence was
completely out of the realm of rea-
sonable punishment," Puricelli
added.

blame the residents even though
most of them bought their houses af-
ler the plant was built.

It's a problem we']1 try to work
out," Hitzel said. "We'l] reduce. re-

duce, reduce. We'll work together.
You've got to constantly listen, mon-
itor."

Howmet has planted trees in an
effort to establish a noise buffer,
Hitzel said. The company is explor-
ing the possibility of moving a piece
of equipment, he added.

Dorcas Ruth Aumann, 67, of

Canton was killed when the car in

which she was riding was struck
head-on by Hillier's car in Decem-
ber 1986.

Wetland's Hillier. then under-

age, had been drinking at the Ply-
mouthrock Saloon shortly before
the accident on Joy Road near the
bar.

Marcia Middlebrook, Hillier's
mother, said she needs close to

$10,000 to pay attorney fees and to
hire an investigator to reconstruct
the accident.

Middlebrook wants to have an al-

cohol-free, tobacco-free fund-ra-

Pie- tum to Page 2

HOWMET has cooperated before
when confronted with noise com-

plaints, said James Anulewicz, town-
ship planning director.

The bill for the $12.200 study will
be split between the township and
Howmet.

"All that we're trying to say is
what are the noises there, who is cre-

ating the noises and what is the level
of noise," Anulewicz said.

Howmet makes special alloy parts
for jet engines. 1
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New sign to identify schools at CEP j
Plymouth Salem and Canton high

Ichool students may *ee a new •truc-
ture on their campus come the fall

The Canton Township Zoning
Board of Appeals gave the go-ahead
Thunday for the construction of a
lign at the intersection of Canton
Center and Joy roads, near the dis-
trict': two high Khoots.

It is hoped that the sign will "elim-
inate the confusion once people get
to the corner and say 'OK, whlch
.chool is which,' " said Plymouth
Canton High School principal Thorn-
as Tattan.

The sign will identify the area u
Canton Educ•Uonal Park. One side
of it will direct people to Canton, and

the other will point the way to neigh-
boring Salem.

The propo,ed structure li to be
bigger than what im allowed by the
town,hip din ordinance, but the :on-
ing board granted a varlance

The Ilin w111 be 94 Iquare feet and
will •tand about S feet high, Tattan
Mid.

He said the sign 18 being paid for
with money ratied by graduating
classes, and the cost ts "not being
covered by any board funds."

Work li to begin next week Tattan
mald the goal "i; to have it all done
when thekld: come backattheend

of Augult "
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the, didn 1 jutio• their own ordl
nance bee.use the trustees failed to

nutih the 114·enber of their lind

ing, Rubin said But who knows

*hal the commt,sion %,111 1.1>' 1 d

Uther bet un d hor,e A hone hab

n.,thing te gain or lose by the wah he
r l. 93

| ain t tell >ou which wa> tt ll gu
breaux the courts fool me too.' Ru

bin added The l' S Supreme Court
Ju,t ruled that police can chase after
a gu> n en i f the> have no reason to
b.·hest· he committed a crime Se

I m nt·ker .urprised an)'more
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fr that would demunbtrate [,1

teendger. that it . pos,ible to hair
J 1(M)d t,mt· without drinking and

'mi,kinK

WE WANT to have it right
away but wt re still looking for a
place to have It said Middlebrook
People probably figure tht·>· d h,he

money iby hosting the eventi But
they'd help save lives

Middlebrook also wants to have

a 50-50 drawing

Maybe the drawing would be m
December, around ('hrist ma>tinit·
because that's when the an·!dent

happened, and there are a Mt of
parties then,'' she Said

Puricelli said har firm .. offering

discounted sen wes because of :t.

strong Interest In tht· t·ase
'We are expending a lot of fun,b

but were cutting our fee> in half
There've been cast,4 where people
convicted of the same offense have

been sentenced to sik months pru

Tell us about y
Faced with the prospect of writing

your first press release rn the near

future' Don't despair [k,n t dispar
age your fellow club members for
giving you the task

Arm yourself with a paper and

pen or typewriter and answer the
following questions You H be well
on your way to providing uh with the
necessary information

• What is the event'

• Who's sponsoring it'
• Who are the participants''
• When is it taking place'
• Where is it occurring'
• At what time is the event

scheduled'

• Whv ts this event taking place'
• Where can people buy ticketsr,

b.,t.Im he· ,ili!

Wh,·n «:.1,·thing hk,· thts h.*p-
pen> .,t th:. ..K.- .1 + terrible It
could t.· wur »ter or m> daugh
h. r it i ,·i,!d t•· an>-4 In,· Vid

l'urit•li

%111)1)1.EHI{(H)k SAID her

daughter in.i,r:wned in Coldwater

i> dpirli pri'th KI,od, but ts a little
deprt·..ed It . hard She s watched
d lot of pt·ople go home who ve
cor„rn:tred .,It> worse crimes than

<Me did

There w-,i. 4 death in the acci-

dent .0 wh„ s to say"' she said
Bu: .hi· fet·th the>· are being hard

on her \'vanne is such a typical
teenager It's not that she purpose-
h intended to do anything like that.
But it $ 80 easy to get taken up into
H [f kids can find a bar where they
c.in Ket .crved. they are going to go
bac·k

There's doubt as to who was

driving Hillier's car the night of the
accident. Middlebrook added

Both Hillier and Kathy

our event

• How much is admission?

• Who can the public call for fur-
ther information'

Please provide the Observer with
the name and telephone number of a
person with whom we can verify the
information

If you are submitting a photo for
our consideratien, please keep in
mind that black and white pictures
reproduce the best. Snapshots of
large groups don't reproduce well
and aren't considered suitable for

publication. As a rule we don't pub-
lish photographs depieting the pres-
entation of checks or plaques.

Send the information to the Ob-

server Newspapers, 489 S.Main,
Plymouth 48170.

I'Jananen Hilher s compamon the
night of the accident. claim they
were too drunk to remember who

was driving
Paananen. also of Westland.

,erves in the National Guard and
couldn t be reached for comment

Hillier was discharged from the
National Guard after the accident

A spokeswoman for Recorders
Court Judge Vere Massey Jones,
who tried and sentenced Hillier

said the Judge responds to report-
ers questions only if they're sub-
mitted m writing.

Canton's Bruce Aumann. who
lost his wife in the accident, is

suing the Plymouthrock Saloon and
Hillier
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photos by BILL BAESLER'slaff photographer

)Z. The field where pumpkin seeds should be germinating is bone dry.

Monaa, Ar- 20 188 0,#
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Guy Bunyea adjusts the head of the sprinkler. which hes using
to irrigate his pumpkin field.

Pond digging
is salvation

for dry land
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Bunyea and his son, Wilford, survey the thirsty field.

The Bunyea family ts used te
plowing fields and harvesting crops.
but the recent drought has forced

them to incorporate digging pond>
into their farming repertoire

Since the sky hasn't provided wa
ter for their crops during the last
few weeks, the Bunyeas have turned
their attention downward Through
irrigation. they are hoping to salvage
at least some of their 75-acre pump-
kin field

"We had one pond. and we Just dug
another one," Pat Bunrea said last
week

· She said they had to dig down 16
feet before hitting water. and that
was in "an area where it always was
swampy '

Bunyea said her husband Guy
and their three children w-1 have to

continue irrigatingunt:! 2 ra:ns or
we run out of water

01 DONT know what's going to

nappen :f we C.·. r·ur. r·L: of u ,·e- !'
doesr t fook .ike i: s Auing b ra.n
she said

The Bunseas Z.ve in P:>·m,·u:•
Township bu: their pumpkir. fie.c t.
tri Washtenaw Coun'>- whert Jo>
meets Curtis road ·

They planted purrk" reeds lur-
ing the Memor.a I).1) weeken·: and
have vet to Ac·t·

labor

The> shouid na·•e 3-€·: i.: -·.
now.4 Bum ea did of the cron but
if there s no molst:rt· the; wor ·

germinate

Being at the :nerev u:- Mi,ther >.:
ture mai· not N M·w :.0 farn:ers r·-

th,4 drought i. bein/ (·ahed the wi,f ·:
since the dust be< Cay> of tne 1,35.
And Bunvea said farr:ler. arer. 1 :5,

On„> One> Wh, ihl.'6.2 -b• fietilri
at>ot: the weather

Even'budi .r. th.> nati·,r .h:·6.2

be worned he< ati "er, r : g *n.:.,
be ne food Int >d 1

clubs in action

I DAR MEETING

The Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution. will meet Monday, June 20, at the

-        home of Mrs. John Dobel for a "dish to pass" luncheon
Speaker Andrina Gilmartin will discuss "Tea and Tea
Pots." For more information, call 453-4425 or 348-2198

1 0 BIRTH ORIENTATION

The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association will
offer an orientation class at 7-30 p.m. Monday, June 20.
at Newburg Methodist Church. 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,
Livonia. This introduction to birth will feature a birth

film, "Saturday's Children." Price is $1 per person at
the door. Advance registration is not required. For more
information, call 459-7477.

I ARTS CLASSES

The Center for Creative Studies, College of Art and
Design Extension Program, will offer several arts

-         classes for adults. Classes are offered in cooperation
with the Plymouth Community Arts Council and meet
at the PCAC office, 332 S. Main St., Plymouth. Classes
offered are: Watercolor, 7-9 p.m. Thursdays, June 23
through Aug. 11, Calligraphy I. 6:30-9:30 p.m. Wednes-
days, June 22 through July 20; and Drawing, 7-9 p.m
Tuesdays, June 21 through Aug. 9 Fee for each class is
$125. Registration may be completed, using Visa or
Master€ard, by calling 872-3118 and asking for the
"phone-in registration line."

I CHILDBIRTH

The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association will
, offer a seven-week childbirth series, starting at 7:30

p.m. Tuesday. June 21, at St. Michael Lutheran Church,
7000 N. Sheldon, Canton. Early registration is advised.
To register or for more information, call 459-7477.

I CHILDREN'S CONCERT

The Adoption Cradle Support Group East will present
"Good Stuff for Kids," a children': concert, at 11 a.m.

Thunday, June 23. The concert will be held at the
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer St., and will fea-
ture Jerry Jacoby. Tickets, priced at $3, will be avail-
able by advance sale only. Seating capacity im linilted
The concert featuri entertainment that teachel hone,·

ty, int,grity, friendihip and respect. It la deligned for
pr-chool and elementary •chool-age dlldr,n. Check.,
//able to Sue Helmkamp. should be llot t& 304:0
hi-od, Livonia 40164. A stamped, •ell-addr-id In.
W. lild b. hluded. For more Woa-, call

€15

N
ion

1y

11

e 1 4t

ti
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591-9491 A door-prize drawing will be held at the con-
cert.

0 CARD PARTY
The Canton Seniors' Pioneers will hold the fourth an·

nual card party at noon Friday. June 24 The party will
be held at the Canton Recreation Center. Michigan Ave-
nue at Sheldon. The event will include a salad luncheon,

prizes and games Donation ts $3.50 A bake sale will be
part of the fun For more information. call 397-1000
Ext. 278.

* APPRAISAL CLINIC

The Canton Historical Society will hold its annual Du-
Mouchelle art and antique appraisal clinic from 1030
a.m. to 4 p.m Saturday, June 25. The clinic will be held
at the Canton Historical Museum, Canton Center and

Proctor roads in Canton. Participants should bring hetr-
looms, antiques, art and collectibles in for a profession-
al appraisal and insurance form. All items must be
hand-carried; there is no limit on the number of items.

Price is $4 per item, with a price of $3 per item for
Canton Historical Society members. For more informa-
tion. call 453-6084 or 495-0304.

I TRI-COUNTY

Tri-County Singles will hold a dance party from 830
p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, June 25, at the Airport Hilton,
I-94 and Merriman, Romulus The dance/party is for
singles over age 21 Proper attire should be worn. Price
is $4. For more information, call the hotline, 843-8917

I MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

The Multiple Sclerosis Far West REMS (Recreation-
Education for MS) group will meet at 2 p.m. Sunday,
June 26, at St. Kenneth Church, on Haggerty in Plym-
outh Township. A pot luck and raffle will be included.

I For more information, call 453-0562 or 455-2461

I BETHANY MEETING
Beth•ny Plymouth-Canton will meet at 7 p.m. Sun-

, day, June 26, at St. Kenneth Church, on Haggerty in
Plymouth Township. Bethany Plymouth-Canton ts a
support group for divorced,separated and widowed peo»
ple. Meeting, are held at 7 pm every fourth Sunday of
the m®th at St. Kenneth Church. For more information,
call 411-1708 or 422-8625

June 25  A
"Manunoth'9 :L
Follies"

g.

July 23 7
..

Little Red Riding Hood
1/Ii'thf'? 1,11•·!'1' 1.Itri *.Ijf :'I·'•L• i ;
1·4· t,1 i Ii, 1'·, i .,

Pavilion Sold Out' I Awn 4 1

The world's first dinosaur Auguit 6

musical performed by the Bob McGrath tr•.ain, 4/·re'

1 f <Fl\.8 (1¢+111 14,1 1,11, ..1 liu

Hudson Vagabond Puppets i·'f 4, 1,· i,·: '4·t '. 1.12 .: 4., ..:,L'.4
Pavilion Sold Out' lawn i 5

with life size characters
Saturdays. 1 100 AM

Pavilion Sold Out! Lawn 83
Gates Open at 10:00 AM
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1., lin• Mar„Lin 01 Canton students a /1 000 Recogattioo 01
was initiated into Alpha Lambda Eicellence *cholar•hip U,cal
Delta nabonal fre,hman -cipients of the Releau

honorary at Ball State University Scholarshlp Include N•.„men

Marozin. a graduate of Plymouth Ahmed Jayne Headr,ck, Lalle
Canton High School. maintained a Papa. Colleen Sullivan. and

3 5 grade point average to earn James S,viecki

the honor

-

¢,-20. Wi.k

Pla"4
I©>*-1 -

Timi,th, 1rah•·, 01
Plymouth received her bachelor
of science degree from Madonna
College at the 41st annual
commencement exercises May 7
at Ford Auditorium, Detroit

Bill Amato of Plymouth
graduated from Oakland
Community College's Orchard
Ridge Campus and was awarded
an associate's degree Amato was
recognized as a "certified cook "

Euxtern Michigan
1 niver,ily has awarded live
area students a $6,000 Regents
Scholarship and four area

1

Area students who received the

recogrution of excellence award
include Dave Feterfed. David
Goebel Chrutopher Horne and
Jacqueline Wo,ik

1)ine I)uran! of Plymouth
has been selected as a University
of Michigan Community College
Scholar The Schoolcraft College
student will receive a *500
scholarship to UM

Hu.an N>quil,lof Canton
won her age division in the fourth
annual McAuley Spirng Tune-up
run. She won in the woman's 15-

19 division, eight-kilometer race
with a time of 38·35 8

1 military news
Jennifer Cardwell shares some thoughts with Joseph Sebodash

Geherations share, create m

1 think it's the nicest thing I've ever

seen. We don't get to see these little

ones so often anymc

r

ality Costs
Auu Less!

By Julie Brown
staff writer

RESCHOOLERS AND sen-

ior citizens shared some

smiles and songs during a

recent get-together
Students from the Infant and Preh-

chool Spec id i Education Program
IPSEP) visited with senior citizens

at the Plymouth Inn
"This ha> been so neat. m see the

interactior between thi· two of

then]," said Mary Kay Herr. special
education teacher

IPSEP is a special education pro-
gram for infants through 5-year-
olds. On Friday, a group of about 13
children came to the Plymouth Inn.
a supervised care facility for :entor
citizens.

The day included lunch and a visit
to nearby Hines Park The students
also sang for the seniors.

"They're going to practice their
graduation songs for them. . tle: r

said. The graduation was last week

DURING LAST Friday's lunch.

Gordon Fiche of Detroit provided
the musical entertainment The par-

P

tygoer. sang along as Piche played a
few songs on his ban]0 and wash-
board

Lenore Fisher. a Plymouth Inn

resident. was among those enjoying
the lunch

'I think thev're wonderful,'' she

said of the young jmtors 'I think
it's lovely."

Ftsher has two grandchildren and
three grandchildren, and gets to see
them frequently. She moved from
1)hao li, the Plymouth Inn, to be close
to her farnily

Fisher has noticed that the pres-

ehoolers have varied personalities,
some are more outgoing than others

'Some of them are so shv."

ire.'

- Helen Leon

resident

Resident Helen Leon also enjoyed
the meeting with IPSEP students.

"I think it's the nicest thing I've

ever seen," Leon said. "We don't get
to see these little one* so often any-
more.

"It's fun. I think it's lovely, won-
derful."

Leon has 10 grandchildren, and
enjoys visiting with them.

"They're fairly close to me." Her
grandchildren are getting married.
and Leon is looking forward to the
arrival of great-grandchildren some-
day.

"Soon, I hope."

THIS WASNT the first time the

BILL BRESLEA/slaM photographe<

emories
Plymouth Inn residents visited with
the preschoolers from the IPSEP
program.

"Through the year. we've gotten
together with Mary Kays students,
said Crystal Glenn, activities coordi-
nator for the Plymouth Inn -

"It's like a bridge from the com-
munity," she said. The visits help the
seniors feel less isolated and more

like a part of the community.
Last fall, the youngsters came to

the Plymouth Inn for some trick-or-
treating at Halloween. A Christmas
party, featuring a visit from Santa
Claus, was among the activities the
preschoolers and seniors shared

More recently, a Valentine's Day
party was held at the students'
school, Farrand Elementary School.
A group of eight or nine residents
traveled to the school for the party,
Glenn said.

The residents enjoy their visits
with the youngsters, she has found

"Oh, they love it. They love it, at}-
solutely." Plans are to continue to
share activities during the next

school year.
"We've got a lot of ideas for next

year," Glenn said.

I JAMES A. SULLIVAN

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
James A. Sullivan recently departed
on a six-month deployment to the In-
dian Ocean while serving aboard the
guided missile destroyer USS Joseph
Strauss, homeported in Pearl Har-
bor

Sullivan graduated from Plym-
outh Salem High School in 1985. He
is the son of Sandra and James Sulli-
van of Canton.

I MICHAEL E. GALLIERS
Pvt. 1st Class Michael Galliers, a

1984 Plymouth Salem High School
graduate, has been assigned to the
7th U-S Army Infantry in Aschaffen-
burg, West Germany.

Galliers is the son of Sally and
Gary Galliers of Plymouth

I KEVIN R. TOLL

Air National Guard Airman Ist

Class Kevin R. Toll has graduated
from Air Force basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.

Toll, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

1 1/ „ TE<#11
3 ' PEMIE*"*

I---- -

Fine Fu
C Where Qu,

Van

Toll of Plymouth, is a 1986 graduate
of Plymouth Canton High School.

I DEREK W. ISRAEL

Army Pvt. 1st Class Derek W Is-
rael has completed basic training at
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Israel is the son of Barbara Israel
of Canton and Dean Israel of Port-

land. Mich.

I JAMES S. THAMS

Pvt. James S. Thams, a 1985

Plymouth Salem High School gradu-
ate, has completed a combat engi-
neer course at the U.S. Army Train-
ing Center, Fort Leonard Wood. Mo

Thams is the son of Marilyn and
Robert Tharns of Plymouth.

I TAMA K. WILLIAMS
Airman Tama K. Williams has

completed basic training at Lack-
land Air Force Base, Texas.

Williams graduated from Plym-
outh Salem High School in 1984 and
is the son of Ethel Williams of Can-

ton and Harold Williams of Livonia.
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LOCALLY

MANUFACTURED SUMM@ SAL[
• Free Estimates and

Layout Drawings

WET BASEMENT?
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/ SYSTEM

Thi Waterproofing Alternative

*S200°° REBATE
AIR-CONDITIONING

< SALE
*a•,C . COOL-G

1 HIGH EFFICIENCY

2 LOW SOUND LEVEL

3 5 YEARCOMPAESSOA

WARRANTY

4 5 YEAR COIL WARRANTY

S EASY SERVICE ACCESS

6 HIGH EFFICIENCY

MOTOR
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C lassic Interiors
 20292 Middlebelt. Livenia • South of 8 Mile 

474-6900

Mon., Thurs.. Fri. 9:30-9:00. Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

• Call for appointment
day or evening

• The best in Quality -
Service - Price 4

Choice of Colors

1 800782-8070
For frol onsite in,pection

UNCONDITIONAL
LIFETIME

WARRANTY!

"1£1111 1

NSTALLEDANDRUNNING
FOAASLOWAS

*1250"
Expires 6-30-88 ' Men. it ybil'te about to turn 18, it s    . -•t,

'414('.4

*9TR U <'TE M P at any U.S. Post Office
tirne to register with Selective Service

¥.a.Te.,1<0;
-.1.. It's quick. It's easy.

Cooling, Inc.

Garden City Canlon Township
427-6612 981-5000 And it's the law.

Patio Door Sales, Inc.
Factory/Showroom

25461 W Seven Mile Rd., Redford Twp., MI 48240
538-6288 Since 1963 538-6212

inc. 421004

Hydrollo System Warrants
your Be-mint against
loakigo lor th• lif•
of Ihi Structure,
Regardle,i of Ownerihip.

GET READY FOR YOUR
4th OF JULY PARTY NOW!

With These Specials From

Finally, a solution
for life's little ups and downs.

DETROIT /, COMPANY 

Approved 11-

CLASS C • Michigan PICNIC SUPPLIES
FIREWORKS Good d

Assorlment WHOLESALE PRICES ON
of Fireworks -1 A Large Assortment of Colored NapkIns,.1 .' t Ke, 1 . 0, .0. 0, 1 Sterling at *Dir 5 I. ¢Ir ' r ocr 0  00  ar I Available

Plates. Cups & Silverware by the
F w . 0 0, 00  47 w w € I Factory Quantity Packaging OnlyGot Thorn While They Laill!  Package or by the Case.1 .

F 'yry   . 0 - e .1 0 r

- -& -. - - Ial ig .! IC' C. €1
. . W . 0. #,191 7 91 9. 9Ll _

 C . .r. W.

V . U. .7 .. 0

0 4 1/ 0 0 7

Sa& goodbve m summer's stilling heal.
Say hello to air-conditioned co,)1 with a high
effickgry Heat Pump That's right .,a Heat Pump
that keeps you cool and comfortable in sum-
mer, works in tandem with your furnace to

keep you warm during the heating seam,n, and
can save you money year h,und!

Theret more comfoning news-Comerica
Bank-Detroit is offering financing with
affordable interest rate (* you cansgve $200
right now! For a Umited time, you may
choose between Comericah low financing or
a :300 incentive

So kick the hot and cold roller coaster

habit Qall the Detroit Edison Heat Pump
Information Center at 1-800-833-2786 for
more detalk
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Expir- 7-5-**· --- r--- COUPON • Expli. 7+80 .. - -, GRADUATION  i ICE CREAM SOCIAL SUPPLIES 7,
SUPPLIES & i 0 CHOCOLATE SYRUP ,

DECORATIONS 1 ' 1 Full Gallon *5.95 EA. 1
0E

, griduillon p-I • /iduition I |
OUR ALREADY 1 1

Other Flavors Avallib» In 'A Gallon Gl- Jarl. 1

: OE "m"c",<- 10% OFF Low PAICES I Buttencotch, Plneapple. Fudge, Strawberry, Chirry ,
---0---0------0----I

1--- -COUPON • Explre, 7-5-*- --0 ;i ---COUPON • Expire, 7.6.11'. --•
1 GALLON PLASTIC , 1 RIBBONS '

, ICE TEA DISPENSERS , 0 Rolls of Ribbon at CLOSEOUT PRICESI |
, WITH SPIGOT A Large Assortment of Colors & Pattorns |
O '2.49 EA *2.29 EA ' 1.99 EA. I I

FOR 3 FOR 6 1 1 *2.95 EA. 02.49 EA. * 1.99 EA. '
tOE GREAT FOR SUNTEAI 1 12&.....Feelloill.foreaoiLi!

IMN@ m THE- COUPONS a SAVE *Coupon mu,1 bo
Store Hours: pfi""fil•d at tlin,

01 purch'-
8:30-5 M-F

8:30-3 Sat. -TRO„ M//PN.

12065 TIA ord, MI 48239

(Bet•lin Schoolcraft & Mymouth Rde.)
(313) 531-9200
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 Wayne County jail woes extending to state
sta" *nt.

201

at Wayne Count> 3 1.4 k ul Bil space
u a main red,un Mic·higan prlions
are also bectimng crowded accord

.Ile ing to the btate correction, depart
meat

There are roughl> 600 more in
mates in Michigan pri,ons tha year

ed the compared with the same period one
year ago, deput, correctionb diret

ad tor William Ktme uld
Ind All are 'short term pribunere

giver -intence •,1 18 months or ley.
he ad,· 1 And nit,t *ould be ipend

louth ing time In [hl· c ']unt b Jal I If •,pace
Ersity *·err dvaitable

lege It used to be· judge, would bend
Ilege these prist,ner-3 5, tht· 4 „unt> jail but

they re being heat te U. in»tead
Kane wid

01 the new shon lerm prtioners
Kime e.timated 60 percent were
intenred by Wayne County Judges

In terms of a defimtive number

• e don i know Just ho•many are
W ayoe County prtiooen,' he naid
But we do know we're getting a lot

of them and thele kind of prisoner,
ubed to be pretty rare '

DRU; Pl'SHERS. shoplifters and
robt,ers convicted of borne break-ins

are among the type of short-term
prisoners now being sent to state
prisons. Kime said

Estimates are based on the first

four months of 1988, compared with
a strnilar period one year ago

The Bactlce 01 ieading *ort-te.m
pr:sueen lo blate prinoal 11 - per#Et
1, legal Kime jud No, . Wayne
County the only county doule m

Just the u,ne Blate corr,ct,ol

ollicials would Bal u =00 -® thee
prisoners houled eliewhere

State correctioal director Robert

Brown Jr u,d Judge, must uie at
ternative lentenetni Lartud,81 el®C
tronlc home monitoring

Certainly mending thoie prtioners
with sentences of a year or leu to
state facilittes u a waste of our re-

sources," Brown said

Judges have been hes,tant to send
prisoners to the Wayne County Jail.
due to lack of available space An el
timated 4.000 county Jail prisoners
have been released over the past two

ye-1 to relleve C•0-d-8

-OUR 079'*p - .ked .
to be eepalit el 0411 €0-ty »11
overcro..14.0..m.......
teace. aad 1 thil ult'. I.VI' al
unpact." aud Wayl Colty Circuit
Judge Mam- Re:lly, p./* 01
the MAchilam J* -=Nuon

1 *Er- Qlt att ./'r. 6-1 U
1h1ft4 theproblem from 0-place
to allother . Reilly mud "But it'•
easter to dift the probjoin to the
state where then might hi fi- to
handle It We know there are no

funds at the county level "
Wayne County voters will be

asked to oupport a 1 -mill tai m
crease to build additional jail space
during the Aug 2 primary election

The new tai u expected to beuned

lo butid a ae. Ful e.pand the ells:
14 1811 and add *pace at the count,
y-th home

11.re u little chant, prihoner, al
rudy -elenced to •late prt,02.
•ould be returned to the county d
MI Jall space •ere budt Kime -d

ce We have them they re
ours, I. 6.d

Kime uld the depanment offered
the folloulng advice to all Counties
Deeklat to hold more prisoner

"OUR ADVICE im t Der•-artly to
build a ne• Jail they re eipensive
he uld *'Counties should explore
other methods like work camps

Wayne County'§ overall share of
the state prison population 8 also in-
creasing Traditionall> Kime said
the county B responsible for about

00, thid the aumbe• 0 tamala

houbed in state prison; Currie#1>
that figurt 11 43 pefc-1

The peneolage u# county oilend
en =-4 U) pr.08 Au d.
ruen In p,ewayun N permt
01 county olleaden •ound up Le pri
cm No• that heure I 47 percent for
Wayne County Circ,ut Coun aad 49
percent for Detroit Recorders Cin

M,chigan s prloo populauon U
currently 23.500 according to be-
parrment of Correctom figur- The
state 5 standard prl,00 populatloc 15
20 300 based upon a 12-month aver
age

The department estimates 30,400
peeple or nearl> one in every 3.000
Mlchigan residents will be m prmon
b> 1990

iton

ourth  Area Dems: Election prospects look good SPRING
e-up SPECIAL
i 15-

race

By Wayne Peal

- 'The message is not to be compla
staff writer

Heading into the presidential elec
tion season, area Democrats find

themselves lighting a strange new
foe overconfidence

cent, not to be overconfident,'' West

raduate land-Garden City area party chair-
001. man Bryan Amann Gald

'Things are going so well. ICs al-
most scary." added Redford-areak W. Is- ,

' party chairman Daniel Paletkoining at f
It's a novel feeling for the Demo-

a Israel f cratic Party activists Many. like
if Port- - · Amann. were In grade school back in

1968 - the last time a Democratic

U presidential nominee carried the
? S state

Over that same 20-year period,
Democrats have captured both ILS
Senate seats. the governor's office
and all other statewide posts while
maintaining a majority in the state's
U.S. Congressional delegation and in
the state House of Representatives.

It's been a different story in presi-
dential races, where Michigan Dem-

4 have no doubts thal unless they do

something stupid, we'll have a

Democratic president.'

a 1985

gradu-
it eng]-
, Train-

xI, Mo

lyn and

ms has

t Lack-

Plym-
984 and

of Can-

voma

11

ocrats have had to absorb five

straight drubbings. often splitting
into angry factions m the process

This time, however. Democrats

say they smell the sweet scent of
·harmony in the air

"WE'RE FINDING unity." Palet-
ko said "We haven't had the kind of

disharmony we've had in the past.
Wayne County Executive Edward

MeNamara, perhaps the area's best-
known Democrat, said he's support-
ing the party's nominee. "Whoever it
is.''

MeNamara. who backed Missouri

Congressman Richard Gephardt dur-
ing the April caucuses, said any
Democrat would be better for the

county than Ronald Reagan

- Edward McNamara

Wayne County executive

What the Republicans have done
is - under the guise of letting the
states do it - cut money to local
governments." he said. *I have no
doubts that unless they do something
stupid. we'11 have a Democratic
president."

Early polls indicate McNamara
may be right.

I'm not a big believer in poll re-
sults, but the polls do show Gov. Du-
kakis with a 12-15 percentage point
lead over the vice president," Livo-
ma party activist Alan Helmkamp
said. 'That has to be considered a

plus."
Another plus: the apparent lack of

a strong GOP challenge for Donald
Riegle's U.S Senate seat.

"There doesn't seem to be any

state races todetract from the presi-
dential campaign," Paletko said.

Probable party nominee Michael
Dukakis has already gotten through
several political minefields. Several
more, including choosing a vice pres-
idential candidate and determining
the role of runner-up Jesse Jackson.
lie ahead

Area Democrats say Jackson sup-
porters are being welcomed into the
fold, Paletko and Amann said.

*THERES NO ONE I know of

going (to the national convention) as
a Jackson delegate who is outside
the mainstream of the party," Palet-
ko said.

Amann even credited Jackson

with "bringing people into the par-
ty."

"Our caucus system was inclusive;
the Republicans' was exclusive,"
Amann said.

It was the Michigan caucuses that
provided the highlight of Jackson's
presidential bid. Caucus voters gave
the civil rights activist a surprising
and substantial victory over Du-
kakis.

Dukakis' caucus defeat and proba-
ble Republican nominee George

Bush s strength in Michigan f wher,·
he defeated Ronald Reagan in tht
1980 GOP primary; haven't damp
ened Democrats enthusiasm

But they acknowledge the race i
far from over

1 would expect things to tighten
up as the race goes on Helmkamp
said "Dukakis still has to go out and
sell his program to the voter,

That, they say. will be done
This time.'' Amann said Thi· ls-

sues are breaking our wa>

d
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0 Every fur purchased wili
be kept in cold storage
free 'til Oct. 31

• Offer available onk
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Converted to Low
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--0---- Building a home? Remodeling?

14004 WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOUI
Replacing your old worn out windows?

·4 4*'lk

SEE OUR LIGHTS ON
GRANDVIEW IN WESTLAND

Winner of Westland's

Block of the Year

Award

GROUP DISCOUNTS
With Ad

SUNSHINE

PEAT MOSS
''Helps Improve

Texture of Heavy
Clay Soil''

s2.00 Rebate
(One 4 Cu. Ft. Bale)

CEDAR

MULCH
By The Bale

s19.95

· 40 Acre
Tree Farm

· Garden Center

· Landscape
Design ,,

'4

1 , ....

..

00

Quality Window Cent,
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL

DEARBORN HTS., MICH. 274-4144..

t' 1 114
Arthritis Today

Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology
18829 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152

Phone: 478-7860

1
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MON-SAT 10-7
SUNDAY 10-4

The Winner, Circle column u» creattd

ti, addre questions on the Michigan
hit:t·n and it: games 14,11„w ing are
a fe• c,f th•,se most friyuent]> asked uf
1Aitter¥ personnel

Q: How are Super I.otto jackpot
amounts determined?

A. Like „ther parimutuel games. Super
Lotto prize pools are based on the
amount pla>U for eachdrawing The 25
cents of ever>· Kale, dollar ,*ssign*i to

the Jackpot prize ,»Mil forms an inve.t
ment in which all the principal .ind
interest conihint· to pay *inner> a much
larger wai over a 20-vear period Plav·
er, who match fiwofthe winning num
hers share the Necind prize pool> com-
prised of 8 centK of each dollar spent on
ticket: The third prize pool. shard by
all who match four numberm. i: paid
from 1.1 cent,t ofeach dollar. Super liltto
has a minimum.Jackpot of $15 million
A "rollover" - when no ont· matches all

Mix winning number,4 keeithe.larkpot
gr„wing until it r. won

Q: What happens if a winner dies
before collecting the full prize
amounC

A: Itlyment: ct,ntinup ta he paid to the
estate of the deceased until the full

amount ofthe prwrisau,irded ThiNalao
1. trw· of $1.000-a-wrek- for-life prizes in
past instant ames which guarantifd
payment of at teaNt $1 million

9 How many prizes go unclaimed
and what happens to this money?
A: In an average vear. unclaimed prize.
represent about one percent of Fles rev-
enue In the past fiacal year, ther t•,taled
about $116 million lt,marily made up
of small prizes. thic monev 1% added to
1.ottery net revenues which ari· all
11*,Kned to the stale School Aid Fund I„
help suppirt K ]2 *d,icatinn

Q: How much an· lattery retailers
paid?
A: Mler¥ retailers earn a 64 *ales
commisMion on everv tickrt sold and

rmaw a 2'i redemption commiwi fur
their payment of pri,es worth up Iii

Q: Are Lottery drawing machine•

WHY INJECTIONS LASn Joint Injection plays an Important role In the treatment
of arthritis, particularly rheumatold and osteo-arthritis.

The medication Injected Is a corticosterold, similar to
what the body' 8 own adrenal glands produce, and, like the
natural compound, the Injected form 18 eliminated from the body within 24-36
hours. Yet the effect of an Injection la measured In weeks to months.

The reason relates to the company that the Injection keeps. The sterold Is not
acting alone, but ts part of a total program of treatment and care. Usually the
person receiving It,e Injection 18 also on a daily antl-Inflammatory medication
such as aiplrin. In addition, the patient 18 told to give the Injected joint extra resl
following the procedure. Furthermore, If the physician. at the time of Injection.
finds excess joint fluid Is present, It la removed.

This total care often decreases joint Irrltation to an extent thal allows the
medicine that wai apparently useless to regain Its efficacy. For now the level of
Inflammation present Is within the capability of that drug to control.

The slerold Itself Is short acting. It Is the favorable conditions that sterolds
Initiate that gives this medication Its reputatiof) for success In the treatment of
arthritis.

1 to, c the Middle School

because it takes learning
one step further. -

STI DE\T

CRANBROOK KINGSWOOD

MIDDLE SCHOOL

Grades Six through Eight

• One school-wil, separate campuses for girls
and boys

• Challenging and rewarding liberal ans curriculum
and the computer connected?

A. Similar to equipment l,Red In other
lotter,M, the drawing machines u.•ed for
[)ally gamen and Super [,otti, drawing:
are specially demigned to make a ran
dom Melection of numberg They operate
completely independent of the 1*ten k
computer syltem The main mmputer
records •,ger, in the gameR and cnn
ver,fy winning ticketa only after the
drawing M completed and winning
numben are fed into it Equipment
check, are made before and after each
drawing All are mpervimed bv both a
Lottery drawing manager and an inde
pendent auditor, and videntaped as a
matter ofpublic record

If vou have a queation not yet
cowrid in th- monthly columnA, send
it to«Winner®Circle: Michigan I,ottery.
Pa BOX 38077, IA-ing, MT 48909

--> 47 'EXCLUSIVE

1 2 YEAR WARRANTY

Orgol, 5--· i, 1

EN ) 1-' i iD H!115· 41. -· B
-*.

;1% . / .•-:V , OUTDOCM UGMING CO»•h,1

 CALL TODAY 371-6444
0 720-0502

Outside Sales AIps Needed

ROP =R
i..'1 1 : lifil'Lli'Plill'ER'Wrir

• 3.5 Horse Power Engine

• Hard Rear Bagger
• 20" Cut

• 2 Year Limited Warranty

s22995

• 4 Horse Power Engine 0
• Blade Clutch 4 1 38 a ••95
• 22" Cut %.. 04 U

• Gear Drives Propel
• Hard Rear Bagger
• 2 Year Limited Warranty

99995

R242

GIVE 
BLOOD,
PLEASE.

Amilin R,d Cm- 1

. Talenled faculty who are advocates lor early
adolescents

• Transportalion and financial aid available

ADMISSION TESTING BY APPOINTMENT

For more information, please call:
Dean of Middle School Admissions - 645-3010

Cranbrook Schools admit students ol any race.
color. religion and national or ethnic origin

• 4 Horse Power

• Electric Start

• 22" Cut

• Gear Drives Propel

1 47*le • Hard Rear Bagger
 • 2 Year Limited Warranty

R34O39

E 8 A X-T O N S ·33.
GARDEN CENTERING

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth 406250

A
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SEMCOG tells state to use bonds for environment
By Tim Richaid
stalt *rite#

1 4 j j offic idi, told state lawnwk

•·t. ill•·b • .Int the entire $800 million

21 op--d b.ind l„Ut, uved for envt
2111!lt·lital lit t,<Id//1, with nothing

•LN·f ted inte n·unumic de,elupment
I tit g,wrra agembl, of the

Nouttit·,i,t Michigan Council of Gov-
.·r nit.cht. diupped the words -as
inui h .i. IN,Nible ' and asked that
th, t„ta] 1.,nd issue' be used for en

Ir.,i H.t·lit..1 plutri·tion

! ft, 1 ,· , ., t t .11|> strong environ-
idlt'Nid| . Ilf' 1 1 11 out there Im

.urt·, i.,·,1 uid John Amberger, ex
4 (u' ..· danti,r 01 SEMCOG, a sev

i·11 i . or, 4 1,1 inning agency with
it , ti lt' itit·inber guvernments

>1 Vt 4 1(; delegates. meeting
1 hu, a., > m lk·arborn, amended a
fi,pi· .„f, h wurd,·d resolution at the
m.i.; ri, ,· af Wetland councilman

i t·.t: 1, . 1'14·kering and Oak Park city
r i., 1, .,6,·i \.irtin Marsh

[Ill< >•1'ATE Senate wai; sched-

ined '., tic·gin work late Thursday on
, pa·k.,te· al sir bills to put the bond
:..in· 0,9 the Nov 8 ballot

9 . r.:.11„1:ty leader Art Miller, D-

' lt..2,
,Pt .u ·

J..,
41

- 11'/n-NOMAN}'

Warren vaid many memben had
uther comnutments to their ds•

tricls. ' citing the Puto-Laken
b.,sketball playoff game m the Poe-
ti.i· Silverdome He said Democrats

would be leaving at 5pm
Ma,ority floor leader Phil Arthu

rhultz. R-Whitehall, wanted to run

the session to al least Gpm. taking
up the bond issue after dupoling Of
appropriations bills Instead, the
bond asue will be taken up Tuesday

Gov Blanchard proposed the bond
issue m his -state of the state" ad-

dress, saying emting revenues now
used for exparing bonds could be
used to pay off a new igue Total
cost. including interest on an $800
million bond issue, would be $1 63

billion over 20 years

But Blanchard threw lawmakers

and SEMCOG officials into a tizzy

when his detailed proposal asked
money for economic development,
tot,

SEMI'OG's resolution said. "If

monies are to be allocated to eco-

nomic development activities, they
should be limited to . environ-

mental concerns" such as sewers for

new industry

SENIORS 01 L L,0-

OUR HOUSE HOME...

  AmERiCAn -
HOUSE

RETIREMENT RESIDENCES

THE SENATE Natwal Re,ourcm

and Envtroameatal Affairs Commit

tee chaired by Vern Ehlen, R
Grand Rapids, hal split the plaa Late
two,eparate q..Uon, for voten

I A 0700 mimon bond ustle for
environmental work Thts would In-

clude *00 milhoo for cleanup of
contaminated ute* *175 millloo for

solid waste (trah) nuusement. *50
million 'wed money" for a state
wastewater treatment revolving
loan fund, and *25 million for Micht

ian's partic:pation in a regional
Great Lakes protection fund
• A 0100 million recreation bond

Registrat,on in Schooteraft's new

program, College for Kids, is sched-
uted 9 a.m to 4 p.m. Monday and
Tuesday, June 27-28, in the registra-
tion office, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia

The program, for students in
grades six to 12, offers classes aimed
at enhancing academic skills and
stimulating creativity

Class offerings are:
• "Are You Ready for Algebra?"

prepares students for algebra by in-
troducing them to symbols and ter-
minology. Individual assessment and
tutors are available.

• "Enhancing Math Skills" pro-
vides individual assessment and ba-

BE ASSURE

You can gu,

t.ue - lith 070 mtilam loa to the
state Department of Natural Re-
sources for a five-year capital outlay
plan and 130 milbon for local pro,
ecu

The tocal projectl vould requre a
25 percent match of fual, tra.lat
Ing the *30 million m -te money
into $40 million in total local parks
work

SEM€JOG .ants the recreation

money split 50-50 between DNR and
local unit, rather than 70-30

A related bill propoled by Ehlers
would impose a 12-per-ton surcharge

sic instruction, ranging from number

skills to the application of general
math principles Tutors are avail.
able.

• "Enhancing Study Skills" em-
phasizes critical reading skills, ef-
fective notetaking, vocabulary, en-
richment, time management and
comprehensive listening skills.
• "Enhancing English Skills" em-

phasizes proficiency in both spoken
and written English, including gram-
mar instruction, written expression
and vocabulary growth.
• "Fun With Fitness" increases

awareness about the importance of
healthy lifestyles through nutrition

---0---0-----0-0

08 traah daposal and ual t- UU
mill- revenue for repayment d
the eaviroameatal bond,

SEMCOG TOOK no posjuon 00
the trash tai, but many local 0111-
cials oppose it

In other buslness. the SEM€(*;

general usembly
• Re-elected Farmlogton Hills

Mayor JoAnn (Jody) Sorooen to the
board of the Southeastern Michigan
Transportation Authority, on which
she has served since 1982

If the ship goes down.' said Soro-
nen, 1 want to go with it But re-

Instruction and aerobics, weight
training and swimming

• °Science, Science and More Sci-

ence" includes hypothesizing, experi-
menting, observing and drawing con-
clusions on such subjects as motion
and energy
• "Musical Revue" provides ex-

perlence in singing, acting. makeup
and staging. A 45-minute revue will
be planned and performed by stu-
dents.

STREET WISE
is for smart people 1

Every Mondayin Street Scene 
0---

Simi %55 -i
---- 

* c < )MPANIONSHIP * SECURIn'

* INDEPENDENCE

* , 1% i l'i.I)ROOM APARTMENTS AND EFFICIENCIES

* 1101.31'KEEPING AND LAUNDRY SERVICES

* M I'RITIOL S MEALS PREPARED FOR YOU

* STIMI 1.Al 1.% G SOCIAL AND RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES

FARMINGTON R0CHESTER HILLS LIVONIA
£ 4000 Middlebelt 3741 S.Adams Ad 14265 Middlebelt

I ar f..Ific,!c,n Hills, MI 48018 Rochester Hills, MI 48309 Livonia, MI 48154

471-9141 853-2330 261-2884

We Are Now Taking Reservations
For Our Birmingham Facility

(opening in July) 645-0420

D

arantee any tuture funeral expenses are Cove, eu m

1 today-s pilces Ask about our regulated 'Trust 100• funeral Pre FREE ,
Arrargement Plan '' This, and other valuable information ts r Our NO COST OR OBLIGATION

helpti booklet ''Pre-Arrangement Makes Sense " USEFUL '
I James Will MONEY SAVING FACTS I

(Phone us or mail in this coupor ) -
,

LL
Yes Em interested in more details on pre-piant,Ing please se- c rr,e
youl bookier "Pre-Arrangement Makes Sense '

port. 01 it, dem•le are at least e.,
serated Sh® reprements Oakland
County

I Reekcled Tho:nas J Vegas
Washtenaw County planalng direc
tor, to the SEWTA board

0 Picked the first woman

chairperson In SEMCOG 1 20-year
history - Nancy Davis. supervt,or
of Ana Arbor To•-hip
• Elected five vice chairs repre

senting various SEA{COG blocs, in
cluding Bloomfield Township super-
visor Fred Korzon and Wayne Coun
ty commissioner Milton Mack D-
Wayne

0 "ART:mals- provides instrue-
tion In painting and drawing tech-
niques, using both real and imagi
nary animals

Classes are scheduled to begin
July 11 Costs for individual classes
range from $40 to $78 For more in-
formation or to obtain registration
forms, call Schookraft College Con-
tinuing Education. 591-6400, Ext
400

Rm"

PMEASE.

SC offers summer college classes for kids

I'llutil

BU.-=S.

Doort
1 FE'VERAL HINMES,. 1,4'.

Name

A Qql-11 3 LOCATIONS-ALLNEARFREEWAYS Address·

I Redlord - 25450 Plymoutn Ad City State

, Livonia - 37000 Six Mile Rd 937-3870

Detroit - 4412 Livernois Ave ZIP Phone '
1 ahJ-n_, ..-..1 1.

1---- ----- ---0 -0 - --0--------- - --- -- - --- --Id
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Losing 17 Lbs. Makes
A Difference When

You're 10 Years Old !

„At P.E. in school, I was always
the last one to be picked on

teams. Now they pick me first!
My sister and I shared clothes
and although she was older I

couldn't fit into them anymore. I
was so happy that my mother

started me at QWLC. Now

I'm so proud of the new me.
1 Shopping for clothes is fun now!
i My mom is very pleased. We
1 would recommend QWLC to all

c kids with weight problems."

HARD TO
IGNORE AN AD

THATS IN
COLOR.

..

LAURA POVEAUAge 10 1 'SN'TIT?BEFO

97 LE

i ATTENMON PARENTS OF OVERWEIGHT CHILDREN: 1

Summer vacation is a perfect time, before going
back to school, for your child to lose 20-40, even 60
pounds. Quick Weight Loss Centers program is a
medically supervised program that is safe, fast, and
effective.

You're never too young to lose weight. Programs
for children 8 & up. Give a child the gift of a lifetime.

2 FOR 1* SPECIAL
Come alone & save

Brina a friend & save

Ihere's only one directory that can put the impact of color in
your ad. And that's Ameritech PagesPlus.* Use red, black,
green, blue and, of course, yellow, separately or all together. It
can make yours the ad customers see first. And remember
last. Ameritech PagesPlus. Next to the phone, there's
nothing better: For more information, call (313) 252-9200 .

Limited offer | 02«3./1 1 1 1 1
it:i:jei,7 i limi,mim,ir*, ilitim,iliZM,i,4QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS |
CANTON.............. 4"wi"/ DEA"millmHTS.....4- TRENTON.,............14/"
WESTLANO UI-alle EAST DETROIT. .m.4111 WARREN. ....... 7-1-
NOVI..........,........ 0-74 MT. CLEMENS......m:.ill TROY.......,....... 
ROCHESTER 0•-) I PONTIAC._ . +47,1 FLINT , . _,IBill 16, O,,1 Id#= W Yel-, P,ges.LIVONIA ._.474" U CUIMBHOMES.......4." IAIA-200.....
ALLEN PARK .. . . -*nal BOUTHFIELD........Ill LANSING -4-

:/99 mT-VE-oun..., IMJ:25-
HOUOIS: ll/07; lat. 01 ...........

W/0 L- MIV Vi,y WHh Thi Inal<lia/ ....... © 1988 Ameritech l'ublishing, Inc.
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taste buds

chef Larry
Janes

Pizza chef

is TV star
litit illgE'·1) pl//.1 mY first interview'

with .1 twil blown TV *tur and author

W hi·:' 1 c.itilt· ti} intervit·W ('hef (,arl (>shin

.k in hi> mt,<10:t office in an industrial park

.unwwher,· in I'l>·mouth, [ expected to see
light. i.irn,·r» and make-up people

What I encountered was Just the opposite
Another i>etrolt·area television celebrity"
Hardh Not vet am·wav

Ch'·f (.,rl. dres>t·d c·,i>Qually in a polo shirt
ind dicks. greeted me with a handshake

Now here'< a gu>· who s launching a near-
nationwide 1:t-werk cooking show on PBS.
whi, prfor to and after the interview, will
retreat to d massive warehouse stocked from

floi,r to criling with his own patented pizza
: tunes. pizia paddles. oven gloves and other
pizza related items and who will pack boxes
01 good>. for shipment

NT.Alt[*)31 HAS NOT affected Oshinsky
Yet But what does the future hold for Chef

Carl" Tht· self-proclaimed 'fizza Gourmet
is starring in .ind hosting a weekly cooking

.how which began June 9 The show is seen

locally on WTVS ,(-'hanne! 56, at 1 pm.
Thur.d.iv·.

S„ h,>w· did ht· do Ir Chef Carl was per-
firming one of his many Pizza Gourmet
c'c<,king denionstrations in a Des Moines.

lowa. gourmet shop when two class partici-
pants approached him and told him about a
TV producer from WYES in New Orleans

Carl booked one of his in-home pizza parties.
and the rest is history

Having done a little local TV myself and

having a sound stage and mock kitchen set-up
„n hand I know that going into an unfamiliar
6,·mt, away· from home and shooting a.13
week cooking show from scratch was a feat
n, itself

10 MAKE MATTERS worse. or in Chef
Or·13 own opinion. more exciting, the show is
n, m sc ripted You can see him doing what he
di» best He twirled pizzas, chopped vegeta-
bles and prepared dishes that had the produc-
lion staff drooling after each take. The series
reek. of casual innuendoes and off-the-cuff
lips on cooking

Chef Carl and an author from New Orleans
took daily transcripts from the show and
compiled them into a "Pizza Gourmet ' cook-
twx,k

So how did this nice Jewish boy get started
locally? Toula Patsalis. local gourmet maven
and owner of the Kitchen Glamor gourmet-
shop chain, helped In addition to allowing
Chef Carl to perform his pizza magic at her
locations, she introduced him to guys like
Guiliano Bugialli, Craig Claiborne and
Jacques Pepin.

So what s in store for the Pizza Gourmet?
When asked about his future, he said he hopes
to turn this series into a nationwide, syndicat-
ed cooking show with hopes of getting name
recognition like Wolfgang Puck and James
Beard But most of all. he wants to take pizza
out of the little cardboard boxes and have it
homemade by everyone who enjoys playing
in the kitchen

Mark my word. folks. the next time I inter-
view this guy, he'll have a warehouse crew, a
big. cushy office and, with a little luck, will
still be wearing slacks, a polo shirt and a big,
happy ,/11/le

Ser recipes. 2/i
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Cookin' -
with 

books  

By Geri Rinschler
special writer

When I wrote my first cookbook review. much em-
phasis was placed on the quality of the recipes and
techniques illustrated in the new books of the early
'80s

Cooks such as Julia Child, Marcella Hazan and the

late James Beard were cranking out definitive
primers on French. Italian and American cuisine
Since that time. the cookbook reader has become more
sophisticated

Glancing through a bookstore will reveal a verilable
library of new eookbooks The spectrum of these books
has grown to accommodate not only individuals look-
ing for a great recipe book but people seeking inspira-
tion as well as comfort in lavish, color, coffee-table-
type photo books

There are new cookbooks written on nearly every
food topic imaginable, providing a limitless source of
delights Most recent trends focus on the foods of Asia,

mwrowave cookery. foods of the American Southwest,
diet and health and a few comprehensive t(Ats for the
summer bride

AFTER PERUSING a large number of new arriv-
als. the following stand out as suitable additions to any
culinary library. as well as gifts for family and
friends

One of the most luscious dessert books to come

Here are sonic recipes to try from a few of 1988's
best rook books

OUTRAGEOUS BROWNIES

From Lee Bailey's '*Country Desserts"
makes 20

1 pound (4 sticks) unsalted butter

along in a while is "Lee Bailey's Country Desserts"
(Clarkston N. Potter-Crown Publishers, 1988, $19.95).
Old-fashioned desserts such as Blueberry Buckle and
Sunshine Cream Cake are among the 176-page collee-
tion.

Many of the recipes are simple classics requiring

Please turn to Page 2

1 pound plus 3 cups semisweet chocolate chips
6 ounces unsweeten chocolate

6 large eggs

2 tablespoons plus 4 teaspoons powdered instant
espresso

Please turn to Page 2

Reci pes for sweet tooth

Sylvia makes yummy'homemade' desserts
By Anne R. Lehmann
special writer

Meet Sylvia Lee mother of four,
wife of a doctor with a busy prar-
tice, volunteer extraordinaire

Yet what she's best known for

these days are her desserts. This
warm. animated woman has par-
layed a lifelong hobby into an en-
trepreneuria] success story

Her small, unobtrusive bake shop
on Ten Mile Road off Telegraph

Sylvia Lee of III.- 1
Bloomfield Hills

-1

turns out such deli-

cious things al car- &
rot cake, apple 
strewsel pie and 0
chocolate kirich 4
torte in her South- 1

field shop, Desiertsby Sylvia Ltd., 
in Southfield.

Road in Southfield may be easy to
overlook, but once you've tasted one
of her homemade morsels, you, like
many others, are sure to become a
regular

How did it all begin? "Four and a
half years ago," said the aproned
Lee, "my kids were getting older.
and even though I had a degree in
education from the University of
Michigan, I wanted to find a career
niche."

SHE ENROLLED in public rela-
lions courses and headed up the com-
missary at Temple Beth El. There
she often coordinated luncheons for
up to 200 people.

"I always enjoyed entertaining at
home," she said, "so it seemed natu-
ral that I do this kind of work. Be-

sides. it gave me a great deal of sat-
isfaction."

Lee was busy cooking and cater-
ing for temple functions when she
was asked to create the sweet table

I $ - .1

- 4

t

4A
'r

for her sister's son's bar mitzvah.

She took on the project with profes-
sional enthusiasm, and this one

catered affair became the spring-
board for a career. That same eve-

ning she was asked to do sweet ta-
bles at two upcoming affairs.

Building a strictly word-of-mouth
business, Lee worked magic in her
Bloomfield Hills home kitchen. She

turned out desserts for gala func-
tions and some of Detroit's finest

dining establishments. "I turned my
house into a chocolate factory," she
said.

Within a year she moved her oper-
ation into the kitchen of Bloomfield

University School in Birmingham.
hired a staff and was on her way to
becoming metropolitan Detroit's an-
swer lo Mrs. Fields

TWO YEARS LATER, with her

books balanced and orderf steadily
increasing, Lee rented the place on
Ten Mile, hung her distinctive green
Desserts shingle, and set up a kitch-
en filled with what she calls "the Ca-

dillac of food equipment."
Though Ike admits her products

are not what one would call low-

calorie, she said nutrition does play
a role in what she creates. Her bran

muffini are low cholesterol and high
fiber and the two regular varieties of
bread - sit-grain health bread and
Bavarian bread - are made without

:ugar, ell, or fau

make products to suit specific
dietary needs. "If someone hates ra-
isins or nuts in their oatmeal cook-

ies, they call to let me know to put
up a dozen for them without those
ingredients and it's as good as done."

TASTE AND texture aside, Lee's

creations are also design master-
pieces. Photos of her creations line
the walls of the bakery, including
her one-of-a-kind chocolate pinwheel
tone, multi-tiered wedding cakes
and a banana cake with a stained

glass design.

Her recipes, she said, are her own,
although she admits to having
learned a great deal from her
Viennese mother who entertained of-

ten and was thought of as a master
baker. Lee is always experimenting.
Standard favorites like apricot
pound cake, raspberry cheesecake
and apple pie line her shelves. but
she is open to new ideas.

Her operation 18 really a family
business. Each member of the Lee

clan contributed mmething to Des-
serts' overall succes:. Her husband's

keen business senle was indispensa-
ble when she firstiet up shop.

Lee's kids help with promotional
ideas, and when traveling they are
on the lookout for new Ideas. Her

parents, who spend :11 months in
Florida each year, work behind the
counter during the *ummer.

In thts world of ma-marketed

cake, and putrle•, lt'i nice to know

that someone s mother is doing the
baking you wish you could do your-
self. As one happy customer offered
between mouthfuls, "This is one

great bakery!'*
Here's Sylvia Lee's recipe for

ROCKY ROAD

CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE

Crust:

1 cup chocolate water crumbs
2 tablespoons melted butter

Filling
1 4, lbs. cream cheese

1 cup sugar
6 eggs

4 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 tablespoon  butter ;
1 ounce semi-sweet chocolate

Topping       ..
8 ounces chocolate chips ''
1 cup heavy cream
1/4 cup chopped walnuts
4. cup granola

Preheat oven to 350 degrees Mix
crust ingredients and pat mixture on
bottom of well-greased 8-ind
springform pan. In mixer combind
and beat filling ingredients, •lowl
adding the metted Ingredlent, lut.
Pour into pan and bake for one hour.
Turn off oven and let all one hour.

When cool, blend dry topping ing!,de
lentz with liquid and spread on to&
Refrgerate andlerve

k,1
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What's cookin' Healthy foods, desserts, too 
in books for '88 i·hop finely

In mizing
eggplant I·alliu
celen and gret
toe.s tu mit A

salt. and peppe,
and refrigerate
to blend flaburs

LINA.l'!AE .11
TCIS

From The Ante

et) C o

In thib recipe
matu should t.

over high heat 1
and texture lf
make sauce first

cook, ho quickl>

1 4 pound lin,uir
noo€lies

1 tablerpoon % e®
1 large clo,e gar

2 tablespoon, fi,
lots

2 large tomatoes
'. teaspooo dri,
chopped, to taste
1. pound small 
(ra• or cooked)

1 or 2 scallions, c
salt and freshl, i

In a large pot

cook linguine unl
but firm) or ace
directions: drain

Meanwhile, in

oil over high he:
shallots. cook, sti
seconds Add toi

cook. stirring fo

Add shrimp and
til shrimp are hol
turn pink Sprinl
and season with

taste Spoon over

ipes

c .,111·nued 1,4,1,1 Page 1

k. ft* uten.il> .ind know I
r,lgr /{e 11•h !,4 . allej , u..ikit-j ict
i ft--s!: .ind pudding, h,ne been

Ii..,·d d.16% 11 b, the Juthor front Idm
It. flic!!It.·r, .ind .,IJ lumil> friend,

|Unt·& t •,1,Mden hin,Jelf prim.irt
14 s le·,igrwr ., talent which he em

pie; . .n ha. borne furnibhingb *hup in
'...,4 ; l,rk N hallb Fifth Avenue

tuht·r t.··.t wl[Ing book3 he authored
drt· (,t«1 1'.irties. ('ountr¥ Flu-

6%,· f I (th Food and Countri
U ,·•·kinds fur which he received

re Id.ternaker Award for Best

4 4,khook in I 9H3

Thi· Ta.temaker Award 1. the unt>

a.ird honoring cookbook# In 1987
b.•,ki wert' hon„red in categorie* of
1 !1 ter n.itional l.1,1 } king basic· and

American cooking baking and des-
..·rt, zegetablt·3 and fruits health>
1.ght and diet writings un wines and
1,trits. writings ort food single sub-
ject community cookbooks. special-
5 cookbookb ard the best cookbook

of the vear

HENT COOKBOOK of 1987 was

1.ord Krishna i Cuisine the Art of

Indi.in Vegetarian Cooking'' by
I anuna [>evi Winners for 1988 wil'

be announced early next spring
Foods of the Sun :Cooking of the

West and Southwest)'' by Anne Lind-
say Greer (Harper & Row. 1988.
$22 50, presents a clever collection
of contemporary recipes of
bouthwestern American cuisine

Among the 300 tempting recipes
are Tortilla Soup, Sweet Potato-Corn
Tamales and Chocolate-Cinnamon

Fritters. For those of you who enjoy
these flavors but are unfamiliar with

many of the uncommon ingredients.
the author offers deta:led descrip-
tions of chilies. herbs. exotic frujts

and vegetables. as well as wild game
birds and poultry

This comprehensive edition ts
filled with a large collection of re-

cipes that c·an tie easily followed by
a neophyte and at the same time are
tantalizing to the gourmet cook

Not tu be confused with Anne

Lindsay Greer, Anne Lindsay is the
author of the "American Cancer So-

ciety Cookbook" (William Morrow &
Co , 1988. $17 95). As you would ex-
peel this cookbook features recipes
that are low in fat. high in fiber and
rich in vilamins

cooking calet
I CHILDREN'S CLASSES

New Morning School, a state-certi-

fied. non-profit. pre K-8 parent co--op
school in Plymouth Township, is of-
fering a series of summer classes for
children ages 3-12. Included are two
cooking classes. "Scissor & Pans" is
taught 9-10:30 a.m. Tuesdays-Thurs-

RECIPES ARE v h.,lewnit· 11,1

tuli nothing Clutti 01 lillt.·at

1·.ach rec ip. im lude the number „t
i.:tortrb and graill, 01 tat pt·f bers
ing along with the )pecific Fihimin
content Man.. of the wdeban offt·r

menu bugge,tion. and cooking tip·,

and technique.
S.ime adbitt· tur a heallh> 1·t·16

da> dit·t introduce, the book Iiil

Ii,wed b> chapters beginning with
appellzers and ending with desserb

Some table found in the appendiceb
11,1 foodb containing vitamins A and

(' and fat and calurle content of Ape
cific cherses datrv products and fi
ber

Two new comprehensive cook
book>. recent]> released de,·n e

niention 'The Good Houst·keeping
All American Cookbook i Ile.iN

Books. $24 95 1987i .ind Vol 1 of

Jac·ques Pepin's "The Art of Cook
inK 1.Alfred A Knopl $.ibi

The Good Housekeeping All-Am
ercan Cookbook" is an illustrated

step-by-step text with more than 600
recipes The contempor.in collec
tion of American rectpes featureN
dishes such as Herbed Goat Cheese
with Sun-Dried Tomatoes and Coun

try Pate Loaf (;reat detail was em
ployed in the illustrations. making
many of the recipes simple enough
for a young cook who is able to read
the text

In "The Art ,if Cooking," Pepin, a
high]> respected cook and chef, has
put together a meticulously detailed
volume with more than 1.000 color

photos illustrating every technique
Although the book is carefully illus-

trated, the subject matter may not
be t,f interest to the beginner cook
Volume 2 of ''The Art of Cooking'
should arrive in the bookstores any
dav

ALTHOUGH THE ''Fannie

Farmer Cookbook" by Marion Cunn-
ingham (Alfred A Knopf, 1987,
$17.95) is not a new book. it ts one I

highly recommend for the new bride

or novice cook. Cunningham has
done an excellent job revising this
classic

Recipes are clearly written and
work well. Reliable food informa-

tion, including how to select ingred-
ients, prime purchasing season and
the best methods of cooking are in-
cluded throughout the book. -The
Joy of Cooking" - you've just been
replaced'

rldar
sessions or $13 each, including sup-
plies Preregister by Thursday, June
30, at the Southfield Parks and Ree-

reation building.

...............VALUABLE

 Bring M .f

small skillet over nudium heat

Add the walnuls shallots and pan
ley and *aute a few nunutes Stir in
the mushrooms. toes to combine
and cook 1 2 minutes Heat the re

maining butter in a large Ikillet
over medium high heat Sprinkle
the zucchini lightly with salt and
add Saute quickly untll tender
crisp. 1-2 minutes Mound the zuc
chint on a warm flameproff serv
ing platter and put the walnut mix
ture on top Sprinkle with cheese
Preheat the broller to the highest
setting Place the platter 6 inches
from the broiling element and broll
Just long enough to warm the topp-
ing, about 30 seconds

Makes 6 servings

EGGPLANT CAVIAR

From -A Meou for Good Health:

The American Cancer Society
Cookbook" by Anne Lindsay to com-
sultation with Diane J. Fink, M.D.

Often called Poor Man's Caviar.

this Mediterranean dtp ts delicious
with raw vegetables or as a spread
with melba toast.

1 eggplant (about 1'. pounds)
3 scallions, finely chopped
1 large clove garlic, finely chopped
I large tomato, peeled and chopped
4 stalk celery, finely chopped
1 • cup finely chopped green pepper
(optional)

1 tai,lespoon fresh lemon juice
2 teaspoons vegetable oil
4 teaspoon salt

I. teaspoon freshly ground pepper

Prick eggplant in several places
with a fork. Place on baking sheet
and bake in 400 degree F oven for
45 minutes or until soft, turning
once or twice during baking. Let
cool. drain off liquid, then peel and

4 zza rec

Store the dough in a
lightly oiled bowl and
cover with plastic

wrap. Let it rise for
about 3 hours.

spread dabs·of the mixture onto each
romaine leaf. Tear the lox into strips
and drape around the pizza. Arrange
thin slices of tomato on top of the
pizza and line the edges with eu-
cumber slices. Top with sliced red
onion and bake on a commeal-dtisted

pizza stone at the bottom of a 500 F

Men. if youre about to turn
time to register with Selective

at any U S Post Office

davs. June 21-30. Each class will

feature related crafts and cooking I mis acl ana \(
experiences - print pancakes. edi- , receive 50' off 601
ble palydough and more "Stickv · Fingers." 9-10·30 a.m Tuesdays ana I your Order.
Thursdays, July 12-28. will include 0 10% Off seniors
messy cooking and craft activities,
both edible and non-edible Classes 1 One coupon per person

are for ages 3-6 For more informa- 1 per visit

tion, call 420-3331.

C,ht nued tion, Page 1

2 t.*blripoon. baotlia e,tract
2' . cup. .ugar

I cup,lited all purpose flour
1 tablt·,p•,un b..king pu,Ader
1 te·.1.poon ult

hup> chopped M J In ut plArs

Preheat the· Men tu 350 degree,
1.1 t·a.t· and !|aur a 12118 inc h jet
h rt,11 1,aft St·t awde

Mt·!t bigether the butter puund
1,1 alot ni.i tt· 4 hi p. and unsw eetened

c hot .latt· until .mooth in the top „1
a duublt· boiler Cool to room tem

perature Coinbine but do not

whik the• eggs powdered espres-
w s.inill., and Nugar Stir in the
l."hw chm·c,late mixture Set

././di

1 >hit h,Kether the flour baking
pmuler and bdlt Mix into the
b.t» 1 Finall>. fold in the remain

 ing ch,<·tilate chips and the wai
fluth |'our into the greased pan

Bake about 30 nunutes, or until a

t,·,ter Just comes out clean Do not
ut'rbake Cool thoroughly and cut
mt„ squares

Makes 20

SUMMER PUDDING

From Lee Baileys -Country Des-
serts"

1 1, pounds combined blueberries
and stra•berries

grated peel of lemon
1 4 cup plus 2 tablespoons sugar
5 or more slices white bread, crusts
trimmed

whipped cream flavored with va-
ni]Ia extract

Remove stems and pick over
berries, cutting the strawberries in
half Combine fruit with the lemon

peel and sugar in a small non-alu-
imnuni saucepan. Cover and

simmer for 10 minutes Take care.

Chef Ca
BASIC PIZZA DOUGH

2 tablespoons dry >east (or 1-ounce-
packet cake yeast)
2 cups warm water (about 110 de-
grees Fahrenheit)
1-2 teaspoons salt
4 4-5eups high gluten or bread flour
3 tablespoon olive oil

Mix yeast with water in a small
bowl. Allow dough to proof. Mix
flour and salt. Make a well of flour

mixture and slowly add the yeast
mixture and the oil, incorporating
more flour as you mix. Mix well un-
til soft and dough pulls away from
the sides of the bowl Store the dough
in a lightly oiled bowl and cover with
plastic wrap. Let it rise for about 3
hours When ready to make pizza,
knead the dough down. Roll out bnto

COUPON 1 -Ii-Ii,Ilil

-.
4 Mon.-Wed. -

lest the whille thing boil over when
it starts tu cook

c ut ed·h ,!tre of bread into 3

vir 13 and line the bottom and sides
4,1 d 4 4-up Jouffle dish (patching
-th pircej of bread 11 necessary b
Strain the fruit pulp reserving the
Juice Pour ,everal tablespoons of
tht· juice o,er the bottom slices of
bread and let it set for a few mln-
ute,

Fil! the souffle dish almost to the

top with fruit pulp. then pour In
enough Juice to nioisten Cover top
with a layer of bread and dampen
thA with a httle Juice, too Put a
brnall plate, which Just fits inside
the dish, on top and wrap the whole
thing In cling wrap Set on a plate
in the refrigerator with a weight on
top I A large can may be used as a
weight ) Leave for 24 hours

To serve. run a knife around the

edges and Invert the dish onto a
serving platter. being careful not
to spill the accumulated Juice H
Juice has not stained all the bread
through, you nia> do so with the re-
served Juice

Serve with whipped cream and
reserved Juice

Serves 4 -6

ZVCCHINI-WALNUT GRATIN

From -Foods of the Sun" by Anne
Lindsa, Greer

5 tablespoons unsalted butter

1 cup toasted and skinned walnuts
coarsely chopped
2 shallots minced

3 tablespoons fresh minced parsle,
6 white mushrooms, chopped
4 medium zucchini, cut in match-

stick strips

4 teaspoon salt

6 tablespoons crumbled blue
cheese

Heat 2 tablespoons butter in a

rl gives i
a lightly floured surface and stretch
the dough into the shape you desire.

SVNDA¥ MORNING
PIZZA DELIGHT

(Taken from show four)

I pound pizza dough
8 ounces cream cheese

34 cup ricotta cheese

34 pound smoked salmon or lox
6 romaine lettuce leaves

2 fresh roma plum tomatoes
1 eucumber. serrated and sliced

12 ounces shredded mozzarella

cheese

2 tablespoons melted butter
3 slices red onion

Roll out dough, slightly thinner in
the middle. Brush the dough with
melted butter. Spread the dough
with mozzarella cheese and layer on
top of that 6 romaine leaves with the
stalks removed. Mix the cream

cheese and the ricotta together and

bowl combine

ns garlic tomato,
n pepper if using
d lemon juice, 0,1,

miI well Cover

for at least 1 hour

Makes 3 cups

rH SHRIMP AND
LATO

rwaa Cairer hoci-

ok book"

the shrimp and tw

r quickly cooked
to preserve flavor
using fresh pasta,
because the pasta

le or w hole wheat

ptable oil

Itc, finely chopped

jel, rhopped shah ,

, coar,el) chopped
d basil. or fresh.

)r medium shrimp

hopped
:round pepper

of boiling water.
,/1 al dente (tender

ording to package

heavy skillet, heat
it Add garlic and
rring, for about 30
matoes and basil.
r about 1 minute

cook, stirring, un-
: and. if using raw, 1
kle with scallions C

salt and pepper to 
hot linguine

oven 1111 edges are golden <15-25
minutes)

OLD-FASHIONED PIZZA SAL'CE

2 tablespoon olive oil
1 tablespoon crushed garlic
1 28-ounce can Italian plum toma-
toes. crushed

4 teaspoon oregano
4 teaspoon basil
4 teaspoon marjoram

Add oil to a large skillet with gar
lie Add tomatoes and cook, over low
heat, stirring occasionally. Add ort.
gano, basil and marjoram and re
move from heat.

-
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ervice .* 1
It's quick. It's easy.
And it' s the law. 
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COUSIN JACK PASTIES 1  -

IN FRESH CUT MEATS(P'SPECIALIZING -31210 WE.TWARREN I4 *h/hoe

r•

I SUMMER COOKING 1 We don't claim to b. ...- ---- ..We'drather/etourcustomers bethejudge. i,l BOB'S S ZZLING SUMMER SPECIALS 1':nar¥u=hon == 42 : /1ing at the Art Center in Southfield.
Sessions are 7-9 p.m. Wednesdays, 1 »404 P.44 3404 1 [ 1

July 6 and 13 Cost is $24 for two I 19373 Beech Daly 537-5581 ' I GROUND FRESH MANY TIMES DAILY '0
......................0 1 2 41

i. OR MORE 1.38 LB. 1
90 ,

CONEY ISLAND Lesser 7
ew Amounts *1.6 r

IS NOW OPEN i ,
in the . Bob'§ Famous 9-r a.,4, g,al

K-MART PLAZA . Marinated Beef or Teriyaki Boneless Sirloin St. A.. 0 '4 . .
4 07. 1.

8 Mile & Beech    <; * - ,4 4 - ,# .. * , , r , E1 Chicken Shish-K-Bobs 2.99 LB6-R443 44. .: . 7 0 6 4/ 44.ILVe
350-3664 or *2.19 ea

3/6
¥,

*1:*4&*.

Breakfast Specials 3,4.74.*<4 %244: N ' st'· 2%. 4427:c> vA< .:

7%44 7-41• A-9,®* Sweet-n- Sweet-n-Julc
O l.

Buy Any Item, 4 h Extr. Fancy C.IHornia CALIFORNIA SAI Watermelo
. 4441 A r

Get Second At Washington _ a. i Peaches,argesue
Plums Cuts '

1/2 PRICE Granny Smith 59*Le. .a* Quarters or Hah

1 80 LB.
APPLES

ELI - -737maduarions, 1  - 14/V(,

Fresh, Boneless Weddings or
len,

Seafood Mkt
lard LAKE SU--- - 1

24050 Joy Rd.•Red#ord 2.59 LB Lake Tro '

focro- from Flandazzo'* Fruit Mark-)

DIET RIGHT - EAT FISH I
.,PARI 9.39 L 1

1, Yellow American 80®,s Wed
Red Snapper • S- B- £07 .9, Cheese 

• While Floh • Pickerel • Pwch Imported *1.89 LB• Shrimp • Squid • Smoked Floh

Party Tray headquarters. , 
• Lobitor Tal & Much More ORANGE W Krakus Polish 6 1 -0 mrarm Market your I

I BOB's IN-STORE Party Trays *tartlna at only .....· r ' 8-£47 ROUGHY 1 HAM ___ 0& 1 1 BORDEN'S BAKERY $1.25 per person.b I.
% Cottage Cheese Fresh Beautlful, bountlful || Freeh Rellsh Trays.
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Picnic will impress
your main squeeze

41 (Rose         :' 11- M..L, Ut - , P.M.
th ),D• 4 ' aF '

HOURS

6""y , LM... PJL

M?u*eli JUNE 21# TH"U
PRICES EFFECTIVE

JUNE 37•h. 19•8
YOUR FAMILY FOOD STORE

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ARE OTHER STORE SPECIALS

4- U U JJ U §¥LVAN CENEI I _,- -

*--1 -e-ploi 31).1.ILE ROAD i

0 010, 3 37§ OaCIIAND LAKE ID i ,/1 
.-1 .. POITIAC -1.

I

1/
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313 4374444

1 r.b column 13 not just for women
11,·  can add a great deal of ra
t:. inc•· Iii th,·ir lives by cooking a

. 11• id 6,1 thell )pet·tal women
K hether vou are male or female.

01.4 9 ant to Impress your current
LA,* .lit,·rest tr¥ a romantic picnic
P i. .,1*a» nia·to eat by the water.
!·0• :l ., Like a rtier, a pond, or Just a
LITie.trea[/1

hu, h .1 plaCe ts not hard to find I
i,1,, read wmewhere that nowhere

m %1.,-hagan are you ever more than
t. .itile. frorn a natural lake of one

.:, .,i anuther But picnics don't
L n , to be held In a traditional set-

i ing You don't need woods, water, or

, ven a road.ide park
One of the most memorable meals

t·ver spent with a man was eaten in

: hi· cat) of a pickup truck by the side
•,f the road We been to an afternoon

•tietion in Monroe Instead of using
11.t expressway. we were driving
hurie by way of the old river road,
cj huch passes Detroit Beach. Willoe
11,·ach and South Rockwood

TIRED. DUSTY and dirty, we

U en-· not presentable enough to go
into a restuarant on a Saturday
niglit. but we were both very hungry
Earlier that day. we had bought
:,irne nice ripe. homegrown toma-
t.,es and sweet onions from a road-

.ide stand. and we also had a loaf of

hi,me-baked bread we purchased
from a woman at the auction.

My friend stopped at a little party
.tore and bought some salami and
soda pop A mile or so down the
road. he parked the car under a tree
We lore the unsliced bread apart
with our hands and cut up the toma-
mrs and onions with an old jackknife
that happened to be in the glove
o,mpartment.

The sandwiches we made were

among the best I ever tasted. We
laughed and talked. and enjoyed our
meal in the sunset That was many
vears ago. but that impromptu pie-
nic will always be one of my best
memories and, I'm sure, one of his,
100

My son once packed a picnic lunch
consisting of cheese, crackers, fresh
strawberries and champagne, to
share with his girlfriend in a parking
lot atop Cobo Hall. They had gone
downtown early to get parking for
some event they were attending in
Cobo Arena She must have enjoyed
it She married him soon after.

I f you want to plan something're-
ally romantic, get an old-fashioned
picnic hamper. Forget about potato
chips, nachos and other' store-bought
snacks. Take time to pack something
a little different

TAKE ALONG a real tablecloth

and nice, big, real napkins Wrap
. them around two lovely champagne

glasses to pack them. No paper
plates or plastic flatware. either.
This time, use the real thing.

Picnics are fun for breakfast.

lunch or dinner If it's an evening or
late-night picnic, be sure to pack
candles - the kind you burn in glass-
p,·. so that the wind doesn't blow

thrm out

If you and your true love don't
drink champagne. try some of the
non-alcoholic sparkling wines now

I * cip butter or margerine

1 leaspoo• ult
1 egg,separated

2 guns water
1 table,poon water
4 cup warm, not hot, water
1 tablel,poon sugar

1 cup water
3 14-4 cups flour

2 tablespoons sugar
poppy seeds or se•ame Jeedi. if de
sired

In a large bowl stirr yeast into Li
cup warm water until dissolved Add
butter or margerine 1 tablespoon
sugar, 1 teaspoon salt. 1 cup water
egg white, and 14 cup flour

Beat with electric mixer until

smooth Add enough of the remain-
ing flour to make a soft dough Turn
out on a lightly floured board, and
knead about 5 minutes, or until

smooth and elastic

Clean and lightly grease the bowl,
ind return the dough to the bowl.
turning to grease all sides of the
dough Cover. and let rise in a warm
place until double in bulk {about 1 4
hours)

Punch down the dough. and knead
for a minute or two Then divide it

into four pieces Further divide each
piece into 12 equal pieces

With the palms of your hands. roll
each piece into a 5-6 inch rope
Shape each rope into a ring with
ends overlapping Pinch the ends to-
gether to seal.

Let rest 15-20 minutes until they
begin to rise

In a four-quart pot, heat 2 quarts
of water, and 2 tablespoons sugar
Simmer, but do not boil Grease a

large baking sheet and set it aside
Use a slotted spoon to lower the

bagels into the simmering water.
Cook four to six at a time Cook one

minute on each side. Carefully re-
move the bagels from the water, and
drain on paper towels.

Arrange the bagels on the pre-
pared baking sheet. Preheat oven to
400 degrees. In a small bowl, beat
the egg yolk with 1 tablespoon wa-
ter Brush bagels with egg yolk mix-
ture. Sprinkle with poppy seeds or
sesame if desired.

Bake about 15 minutes. or until

lightly browned

Soup is great on a picnic. Whether
a hot soup. or cold, it can easily be
carried in a pint or quart-size ther-
mos bottle, depending on your appe-
lite.

But serve it in attractive mugs or
glass cups, not the thermos top.

ARTICHOKE SOUP SUPREME

(Hazel nuts leave interesting dark
spots throughout this soup.)

14 Cup butter or margerine
3 tablespoons all-purpose flour
4 teaspoon pepper
4 cup hazelnuts

1 STAN'S

2 ubbpoi)- chopped greta olkwin
4 leampool Mil
4 tenip¢mn groud nutmeg
2 cups half amd half (or frotei -0-
dairy cream)
1 (6-ounce) jar or ca• of antchoke
hearts, drained

2 cups chicke, broth, or boillto, (!
use Knox booilloa cubes; follow di

rectiooN 00 the box.)

In a medium saucepan, melt but-
ter or margertne Add onions, and
saute over a medium heat until

transparent Stir in flour until

smooth and thickened Add chicken

tx,u/]lon, salt. pepper and nutmeg
Cook over medium heat until

slightly thickened Pour mto a blend-
er Add artichoke hearts and hazel-

nuts Puree until nearly smooth Re-
turn mixture to saucepan, and add 2
cups half and half for non-dairy
creamer, thawed)

Cook. and stir over low heat until

mixture reaches boiling point Re-
move from heat at once Do not boil

This recipe makes about 1 4
quartb

COLD BEET SOUP

1 quart frozen non-dairy creamer
] pint sour cream

1 jar pickled beets ljulienne slices, or
dic·ed, juice and all)
I medium cucumber, see€led and

finely chopped (do not peel)
] bunch finely chopped green onions,
including some of the tops
2 cups finely chopped iceberg lettuce
1 tablespoon sugar

1 tea spoon dill weed
salt to taste

1 cup crushed ice

Mix all ingredients together. and
let set in refrigerator for at least one
hour b, fore serving. Note. This re-
cir makes 8 servings. If you wish to
save some for a later time, set that

portion aside before adding lettuce
You may keep it several days in the
refrigerator

When ready to use, add lettuce one
hour before serving. (Adjust the
amount of lettuce added both times,
of course )

There are all kinds of sandwiches.

and I'm sure you have your own fa-
vorites My favorites are cold roast
beef. cold roast pork, and. of course,
cold chicken sandwiches. But no in

the modern fast-food form.
Thick slices of home-cooked meat

placed on bread, spread with either
butter or salad dressing, sprinkled
with salt and pepper, and. perhaps,
with a leaf of lettuce added. are bet-

ter than any sandwith you could
ever buy ready-made

U you hare any questions about
these or other reapes, call Gun-
dell,1 at 477-1072 Or u,nte her at

Rei 434, Garden City 48135

-

DISCOUNT

BEVERAGE

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

11OIJBLE
COIJPONS

DETAILS INSIDE ST(

FRESH 12 SIZE Fl

CALIFORNIA C
CAULIFLOWER 1

WISK HEAVY DUTY

O LAUNDRY
1 DETERGENT

64 FL. OZ.

M. 91.99
"AS SEEN

ON T.V."

COTTONELLE VI'

BATH «==0= 1
TISSUE T
4 ROLL PACKAGE f In

88© 6...4

<----- 44*?a„ COUPON ---1 "=--
Borden's Twin Pack

1.<1 LOW FAT

i %4:29 1 14% MILK
TWO - 12 GA. CTNS.

$• 19 ADD'L

QTY.
, 11.38

'1

MU Milk/ J

RESH CUT GRADE'A'

:HICKEN

BREAST

...

ASSORTED VARIETIES

OPEN PIT

BBQ SAUCE
18 FL. OZ.

88©

VA JUMBO'ROLL

PAPER
OWELS
SINGLE ROLL

69¢
' 442.4 COUPON b=---I

COKE, SPRITE,
MINUTE MAID,1 SQUIRT, OR

DR. PEPPER
6 PACK - 12 OZ. CANS

58 $1.37PLUS

DEP.

t

OPENPIT

| opENp,1.'

3EE

ADD'L

QTY.

available. (The little Italian market

„n Joy and Newburgh roads in Livo-
nia carries a good variety Though
sometimes I do buy all they have on
thr shelf.)

When your basket is packed, take
vour beloved to a romantic spot
.,way from the crowd, and enjoy.
(Ine couple I know shared such a re-
p:iqt in an old cemetery, where they
h:id gone to collect historical data
for a paper one of them was writing.

Wherever you hold your picnic. re-
member to leave the site as lovely as
mu found it. Take nothing away but
>-our memories. and leave nothing
behind but you footprints.

Here are a few of my favorite pie-
nic goodies you might like to try.

MINI-BAGELS

-ANNARBORROADAT-ANNARBORTR.• 464-0496 
Good June 20th thru June 26*h, 1988

7-Up, Diet 7-Up, Cherry 8 pack 1/2 Liter
7-Up, Diet Cherry 7-Up,
Canada Dry Ginger Ale,
Hires, Diet Hires, Sunkist s 1.99 +

dip.

Orange, Diet Sunkist
Orange, RC, Diet Rite 2 Liter Rize...'1.38 -1 dep.

6 pk. cant..'1.98 + dip.

-I--A A--Re

i LIMIT ONE PER FAMIL¥ WITH Col Pc)$ LIMIT Fill R PER FAMIn WITH Col IN).

EFFECTIVE Jl NE 21 THRI JUNE 27.19811 EFFEC'TIZE JUNE 21 THRZ JI-NE 2- 1 48h

|----- LaER COUPON ------- 44;2,4, COUPON 6---'
FRESH CRISP CALIFORNIA FRITY-LAY'S RUFFLES' BRAND

HEAD LETTUCE POTATB
cal =ve. 24 SIZE EACH CHIPS1041 9

- 16 OZ. PKG.

-,4 48© $1.5t
LIMIT TWO PER FAMIL¥ WITH (Ul'PON LIMIT ONE PER FAMIn WITH UN I•,4

EFFECTIVE JUNE 21 THRU Jt'NE 27,1988 EFFEimVE Jl NE 2] THRI Jl •,F 2-. 148,

---- .d.*?a., COUPON ----=--- 4.Ea. COUPON -4.69
(This recipe makes 48 two-inch 7.IHIZI 1 Regular & Lite

bagels. They freeze nicely, and you .2-R- 12-pack bottles +dip., + tax NABISCO
BOB EVANS

,·an save what you don't need now
SAUSAGEf„r another time. Serve them with RITZ® BITS 

- cream cheese and lox, or your own BLACK DIAMOND LAWN EDGING 6-AdlDll.l

- lavorite spread ) 14 OZ. WT. 1 LB. ROLL

3 STRIPS 
I envelope dry yeast 211.50+TaxORMORE1.RL=.

-- $1.77 0 / $1.78
LIMIT ONE PER FAMIL¥ WITH AN'POA LIMIT TWO PER FAMIL, WITH (1111™)0

EFFECTIVE Jt'NE 21 THRI JUIE 27. 1988 EFFECTIVE JUNE 21 THRI JUNE 77. 1988

...
1

COUPON --- ---- 4.12.. COUPON ,
BORDEN'§ LARGE, SMALL CURD OR LITE Hamilton Grade 'AA'

COTTAGE ..„ -- LARGE
-' EGGS1 .*ZE* CHEESE

1- I . TY. . .L,471 34 01 wn DOZEN

5,1%2, 1 40 en

S. .9/P99¢ ADDZ AS¢
¢000090007'0

1/MIT ONE COUPON WITH COUPON UM]T ONE PER FAMILY WrrH COUPON
EFnellVE JUNE 11 1-U JUNE 27, 11- girl1IVTIVE JUNIE !1 THRU JUNE :7, Im

7-.

j.,9

SERIES EE

r ir=·m 1

00000DOEE
00•
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Trees produce r
flowers, seeds lr<

t

AAT EWANUE.E Ble•M ph<" 9,/phe•i

Pets of the Week
Da..n a 2 Year-old female cat and Jacob. a 3-month-old

.£:antel Pointer pup need homes. Dawn (Control No-

3 . 11-9' ,5 litter trained and good with children. Jacob
(Cuptrol No 208260) is described as 'very affectionate" He

b house broken and good with other dogs and children
1 0 adopt these pets or others or to check for lost pets. call

Me Westland K,ndness Center of the Michigan Humane

Soc,pty. 721-7300. The center is at 37255 Marquette. West-
land

Spring, prolubion of ture,t floor
•ildflowen often distracb our at

tention from the flowers of the trt.s
Merhead

Mildflowen bloom early In spring
bri-ause sunihine can Mill penetrate
to the forest floor Sunshine ts used

h> tht· pldnts to produce flowers
*hui·h nentuall> produce seeds

W i- vmwt,mes forget that the
R inged maple seed we see camr
frum pollinated flowers of a maple
trt·t· or the cotton fluffs floating
through the air came from pollinat
rd flowen of the cottonwood tree

Ill T NOW THAT our attention i.
m.t dirt·t·ted to the forest Hoor wt

c .in t.ike note of some ver> compicu
, . T r,·•· flowers

11,+r .¢•c ht·tnut. with their

1./,Kt· white clustered upright
1,1 ked flowers can be set·n bloom

1 114< /1/'16%
MA·k |oCUM trees have large.

dr t,t,ping clusters of white flowers
th,il can be seen blooming now. too
Tht·tr leaves. which have several

small h·aflets along a central shaft.
art· visible but not full size

rhetr flowcrs are fragrant and are

J nature
Timothy

_, Nowicki

pollinated b> InseCts When a flower
i. pallinated. it will develop into a
7·., pad·like seed pod

The> will grow to be about five
inches long with tour-eight seeds in
.ide Hone>locust trees produce a
,in,ilar seed pod that 13 much larger
and ma, be a foot long

3,1·:El)!4 KNOWN to be 88 years old
h.,u·.unived in the soil without de

t .1> inK
81.14·k locust tree> grow fast and

can grow from the roots of existing

trees Dense thic·kets of trees may be
derived from one or two original
plants Growing quicklY and in dense
thickets makes them useful for ero-

sion control

Champion black locust trees may
grow to be five feet in diameter, but
most trees are only 15-20 inches in

1
and 5-inch seed pods.

diameter They produce a very
strong durable wood which was used
for fence posts at one time

Though the trunk may be straight.
the bark has a twisted appearance.
and the branches have a very zigzag
appearance

Locust trees and garden peas are

Black locust trees produce d,ooping clusters of white flowers

members of a group of planu; called
legumes

All legumes have bacteria associ-
ated with their roots which can take

nitrogen from the air and make it
useable by plants. They are very
helpful in enriching the soil

2.74

BRIDAL GOWN SALE

SAMPLE
WEDDING GOWN

SALE -
' Save up to

75 % off v
June :Oth to July Znd

BARGAINS -0/0000)

&
R 1,7/

IrDEP[ \1)L .C

'41.95 3- POLYESTER $87,754'xe' BEST QUALITY  -
AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR HOME FLAG POLE SET

Hori arl tall, *turdy, all-purpose flag poles at a frictlon of the cost of
locally-Inotallod pol-. Towering 22 and 18 fiet above ground lovel. The
Intlre poll kits come complit, In thr- -cllons, with durable baked-on

white finish, ropo, pulley, cleat. goldin plaollc ball'and a 24 inch ground / Your Choice
eecket 8.-In bly. .

18' with lightweight 22'With

FLAG NYLON FLAG

'35.95 POLE KIT ONLY 45.90 POLE KIT ONLY 49

..............

0 w/49

-0----/---W 
El ...Il--IERC] EARANCE

Broyhill • Virginia Hou.e.
ON ALLINVENTORY

ANDSPECIALORDERS
ord

Temple Stidey Swa 

$399

..u:F

U.S. 3'x5' FLAG SET '
Each kit corn- oomplete with a Iturdy, 6 foot,
two-ple- alumlnum pole, **ornament,

LI-tM 111041N pr-d I ghtwiAght $ 9.95
-7TLW,t,jit 2 P"°0 84.95

A D-inclive tuning marks this

smart. adaptable style suitable
lof any 'oom
B An old favorite has now been

pelitely scaled Rolled aims
tuned back. seal

C The picture of comforl. softly
detailed wllh single welling,
comfoft wrInkles

p.14'.

WE SELI

Made of thi fine,t nylon. they are specifically
manufactured for outdoor uie.

 AMERICAN 3- Nylon ' 18.45MICHIGAN 2'x3' Nyion ' 15.99
AND INSTALL COMPLETE LINE OF FLAGS

FLEXSTEEC
22 FrIE ljFIHIC"L157nEYIEI) FUiliFri,FIE

31066 Or-rd Lake Reid

Farmington Hilk MI 4*018
14 Mile 6 Orchard Lake Road

851-5111

MILF"4/*1000

FLAGPOLES & ACCESSORIES

SPECIAL SALE HOURS
OPEN FRI. JUNE 24'IiI 6 P.M.
OPEN SAT. JUNE 25 from 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

SALE ENDS MS- PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
MON.-FRI. 8¢10 AJA.400 P.M.

J H Corp. .2. 0
laO SCHAIFIR• DIAIWORN

0--- BET. FORD MD. a WARREN 582-2700 0

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

 Now $58900& Up

 FLEXSTEEE
FNE lFHOLST/1/3,FUNnjRE

We made a purchase of Fleisteers best
selling sofa styles. In lhelf newest fashion
fabrics, at a bargain pricel While they last.
we will offer these Flexiteel styles. to our
customers. ata very SPECIAL price In fact.
well have SPECIAL PRICES on all of our
Flexs/-1 Furniture
Come In now for the best -eclion

11
--

..................... 'ls.N-g-7.- i

LAST CHANCE

TO SAVE!

/ 470 Forest 10101•w w«a·
Plymouth 4
453-8584

FABULOUS SWIM

& LOUNGE WEAR

NOW 20% OFF
Bra Sizes 32A-50E

Professional Bra Fitting Sizes 6-46

$5800 &ch

' Bring home these Picturr-Perfect Babies
h,w porceten dolls that look

m 4 they're smiling iust for 9014!
"Matthew" "Sam/t"

From

M.A.0, D.u,GU.E.3 /7. 0.:.1

A ,

,/leorgia'. Gift Gallery
Feituring Coller,or Plate•. Li,hogriphi a Figurines

A Bi.dfoid E:ching, Information C ernie.

575 Forest Ave. • Plymouth•453-7733
HOURS Mon Ved In'.Th *Fri 10•. S. 106. Sun 12•

•.1///4 L•,• #•l....1 -

9.#12294 1
--Illiwild,/ 419=1-

S.M. Richards
Furniture Gallery
Finest in Home Furnishings
2921 S. WAYNE ROAD
WAYNE 728-1060

Mon -Thurs -Fri 10-8.
Tues.-Wed -Sal. 10-6

::liw

CARPET CLEANING SPECIALS
. 2 ROOMS Ad! H/lway Ind FREE ............... :36.95

Min Charge

• Whole House Special .................... '68.95
(6 um mu , Iny com61-tion of rooms, haH, of,lalicia-)

4 • Each Additional Room Only ........ '11.95

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING SPECIALS
Sofa ....... '32.95 uve Seat ....... 024.95

Chair ................... '18.95 (mo,t fabric.) 3Loo- back cushlons Included

0,1 9 • 3M Scotchgard Available FREE LOCAL

LD

•Truck Mounted Power COMMERCIAL ESTIMATES 
<nzIZIL/# 1/68*#1 • Fully Imured Ad Expires July 31, 1988

SUBURBArN. EARFET
7 AYS 13-328.1808 - E/UUE. 11(VC /

ku

M

0

1
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_gmmunity calendar
I FIVE MILE RUN

The 10(h Annual Cantoo Country
Festival Five MIle Run will be held
Saturday June 25 at gam Reguter
m person or by mail to the Canton
Parks and Recreation Department
1150 S Canton Center Road, Canton
MI 40108 Make checks payable to
Canton Township Advance regutra
tion m $6 due Thur,£lay June 23
Late entry ts 07 after June 23 Late
regutration will be at lam at the
Township Administration Bwiding

lowers f

nis called

S

m assoct

can take ' i
make it

S

are very r
C

1,

C

t

S

1

t1
.1

I NEW MORNING SCHOOL

New Morning School a olfering
summer cialnes for kids For clah,
brochures call 420-3331 between 0

am and 4pm Monday through Fri
day for complete clau listings

I GIFTED AND TALENTED
Stepping,tone Center 8 an inde-

pendent coed elementary school
which exclusively serves the needs
of gifted Mudents It is now accept-

He was vice president of thl Vero
Beach Lions Club and a member of

the chamber of commerce

Mr Vos ts survived by his 19-year-
old son. Joseph. mother. Jacqueline
Vos, both of Vero Beach, brother

John Voss Ill of Plymouth, and sts-
ter, Judy Cathey of Cho. Mich

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Robert E Vos Memorial

Fund on behalf of the Juvenile Dia-

betes Foundation In care of the

Schrader Funeral Home, Plymouth

34 ART
C KTORE

o S <40$",cet

ing applications for fall MIU For
more Information call the admis

„on, oifice at 455-9115

I GED TESTING

GEL) Testing -11 be offered
through the Plymouth-Canton Com-
munity Education. Tuesday. Wednes
day and Thursday June 21. 22, and
23 Fee u 115 Please register prior
to testing at the Plymouth-Canton
Community Education, Room 130,
Canton HighSchool or Starkweather
Center, 550 N Holbrook. Plymouth

I. I - ./-.I- . ..

I BLOOD DONORS NEEDED
The Amer,caa Red Cro- blood -

nor miers •111 be open u hour
longer 00 Saturday July 2, m an el
fort to bolster ugging blood collec
tgon, Hours for that day only -11 be
from gam tolpm Local centers
are located In Dearborn and Lvoma

I ADULT DAY CARE

Monday, June 27 - The Plymouth
Adult Day Care Center will hold an
open house at 1 30 pm The center Ls
21 47• Sheldon Road in St John s

il Church

)D DRIVE

sday, July 6 - A blood
It be held at Canton Health

7 pm In the lobby and in
nunity education room To
er. call 459-7030 Walk-ins
ome

SCOUT DAY
er for Gemini District's

, Scout Day Camp. at May-
te Park from 8.30 a m to

July 12 and July 15 Con-
Pack's day camp coordina-
11 349-8198 for more infor-

lail 421-0323 !or more iniormation

Episcopa

0 CHOLESTEROL TESTING
Cholesterol testing will be offered O BLOI

obituaries for a 15 fee at McAuley Urgent Care Wedne

in McAuley Health Building located drive wil
in Canton. 42180 Ford Road at Lil- Center 1

ROBERT E VOS
ley Testing will be done Saturdays the con-u
10 am to 4 pm and Thursdays prereglstMemorial services for Robert E
from 5to8pm through June 23 are welci

/os, who lived In the Plymouth area
or many years, were held recently
n Vero Beach, Fla

I BIBLE SCHOOL I CUB

Chirst the Good Shepherd Luther- Regist
Mr Vos died May 30 as a result of

an Church isoffermgbibleschoolfor 1988 Cut·omplications from diabetes
the week of June 20th from 9 to bury Sta

Mr Vos attended Plymouth public
11 30 a.m Monday through Friday 330 p mchools and earned a bachelor's de-
There is no free Ages are 3 to 13 tact your

:ree from Michigan State University
n 1967

The church ts located at 42690 Cher- tor or ca

ry Hill in Canton Township ' mation

He' was branch manager of the
iherwin-Williams store on Penni-

nan before being transferred to the
ompany's headquarters in Cleve-
and There he served as mer- You make a lot of promise!
handising production coordinator of to your family. . .he Martin-Senour sales division of

iherwin-Williams Universal Life helps you
Mr. Voss moved to Vero Beach in

keep them978 after purchasing Underwater
Iingdom. a retail specialty store for
ropical fish.

A p.ul olf mortgage l ollege to' rhe kid, 2,0
Morne for your a:-n·I, ¥Ou can keep the%e
ninrn/. ..even *1 vou die- 4 th d Urtiver%al L fe

l,ry Oldford
97% S M-

I FREE LEGAL AID I LITTLE TOTS
Semor Cituen• •111 be ollered tree Little 'rot, of Plymouth Day Nu-

legal aid and fret health tating wry hah opened a new ce•ter la the
from 10 8 m to 2 p m the first and Church of Latter-day Sau,U, 11401
third Tuesdays in June at Tonqulf Ridge Road oot hall mile wilt ol
Creek Minor 1160 Sheridan Plym Beck and one block south 04 N Ter-
outh Chuck Lowe of the Plymouth ritorial Road The bulu-1 1, 11-
Jaycee'; will arrange for local Jay censed b, the Department 01 Socul
ret attorneys to answer questtonb Seruces for da> care and our:07
and assist senlor citizens with legal sc·hool programming Little ToU 18
matter, For further information for .ges one vear to klndergarlem
call 455 7873 h,r informat,on (·all 459-9494

"Take The Heat Off

With A Deluxe Bryan
- Air Conditioner

And A *200
Rebate."

Plus Du, no. anc Br,ar. -1 91.e 19. a
$200 rebile Cal· today 10, compete de
1.11. AN ...0 rou, coo• n€ •natter .•i.'

the ternpefature sa„ 8,-,ar'

ir. ,•gni .tu" 10 1.Ii
air cond,tion.5 .,0 bum· wt•

••· ei, ·et .,'* i. ·itc

C- good c/* ar ro, 0•109•14 Bl,• De-

 Denmark Heating & Cooling(313) 722-3870

Two Pairs

br4ont

9

GRILL
5 REPLACEMENT

ACCESSORIES
and

PARTS 11 4,

€ 6144<4

Classes
Available

for all
AReG

po!,cy trom Farm Bureau Lite Insurance Company
01 1,Irchigan tr 5 art ideal *a> to accumulate al•h
and earn tax deferred nierew too Call today 50
instead Of empty prom,51% you can g,ve your

ramit, a fulfill·ng 'Ort.,re FARM BUREAU '1

Making youi future INSURANCEa little more predictable. _. -gRO-€f..r-

P¥n-h, M
Phone 459-7249

tr ate ne,Be

Fln 4
b TOTAL , - 016©.4 i >1 L_dfadia 1

./4.
F .0.Z,i- 6 INVENTORY Inepre. i-

, In Plymouth I
33533 FIVE MILE AT FARMINGTON RD.

265 N Marl Street CLEARANCE
422-1155 0-T ....1 ., -- 937-1611

455-1222
-                                                                                                                        14 2?t We must make roomChartestown Squaie

for new merchandise

-    I

ORY F l/BR,Garden' •
DERS  J 11 (CLia, 11 Hose 

U -/1

$6.99 rr ngy. rn,v= R3)
m €

m.!f reg. 9.99..
ON ALL OF OUR ---     -75% °7/8. x 50 4. • NWon-

- Reinforced 02065I  SPRING & SUMMER L#91.4 14
M j t _PLYIGIOUTH idi€ CHILDRENS CLOTHESv Two For 89??1

-" 1 NURSERY ZWE 1 The Children's Wearhouse -0814->'22 end GARDEN CENTER __
Quality Name Brand Children's Clothing

i1 4. • -rwo 11.*in , 4 511, 4·6 51 ki, 04 'de.tr ;11.eti,- F-I .5 k·n>.cI • c .ho -
1 4 i Always 20% to 50% OFF! trom .1 gre.it 4-it·al, ':; . ); inl.1:k * .ir :!ll-+C Ii,r\ 2.1:1 .1.'A: .1 +pan- prli:+

Af  23' 1 4* , f,k·:. :1 1. ]illi]:1/ clr•,1.Clt: 4". ic-4 / !'...: .1'1.1 Lk ;X Y:.LIhit- •Cn I. c
th| Sizes - Newborn to 14 Boys & Girls C. 9 4111., Two Pairh One Price Contact>,

/9. j

 33224 Grand River • Downtown Far mington ,0<70>,09
1 C icill 1 Ul 'AC.*: 0, ... ·..1.: 11 M ·!: 1,1!k'rk .li i , 1:t:.i. > _ I.-cr S·<t· L.14

1  474-8212 Sun. 12-5 • M-Sat. 10-6 • Fri. 10-9 ¢5(|6 v

W

best

shion

5 Our

fact.

f our

7

i
42

4

any incoming dry cleaning order. Excluded
suede, leathers, furs, laundry and alterations.

1 Good only until 6-23-88

30% OFF

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Charter Township of Plymouth will receive bids up to 3.00 pm, Wednesday.
July 20. 1988, for one (1) Custom Class "A" Triple Combination 1.250 GPM
Pumping Engine.

The Plymouth Township Board of Trustees reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all bids All bids must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the
Township of Plymouth. The bids are to be submitted to the Plymouth Township
Clerk's Office, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan 48170 The bids are
to be sealed and marked Custom Built Fire Apparatus
Requirement: The new pumper must be bid with the trade-in of a 1962 Ameri.

can LaFrance 1,000 G.P.M Pumper. Senal Number 7 1 8843
Specifications for this pumper may be obtained at the Plymouth Township
Clerk's Office, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan, Monday through
Friday between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4.00 p.m
Questions, inquiries regarding these bids should be directed to Chief Larry F

, Groth, Plymouth Township Fire Department. (313) 453-2566.

*·· ·r€fkfi· T -•api, . ' I . \: . 1.. ./„'.¢

, ·r·1.4 . pri.0 1 ,·  - ,n. -4. .,: .,··

nuVIsion
OP77CAL

GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR:

Now - LIVONIA ...3,7.a Ada 29642 Se.·er M.,e A:ac 473-0806
Now - WESTLAND •'Aff'·a,3 Center 35002 *es· War·er 525-5907

LIVONIA *ence·,arl.. Sho:}cpng Cente· 261-3220

GLASSES EXPRESS'

ANN ARBOR B' d·,-7.7 Va - 769-5777

BRIGHTON B·,3'17 V.i. 8500 6-anc Al,e· 227-2424

CANTON "v Ce,UP' 4225- Core GR-a 981-0990

Pr Tr -T T<

FOE
JUST TWO HOURS A WE
AT A SYLVAN LEARNIA

CENTERCANBIUNGOUI
CLASSROOM WHIZ THA
HIDING IN YOUR CHIL

Sylvan karning Centers a
located in major cities across An
IR teach reading and math MI
can bring your youngster up to
grade level and then move him
ahead. 1* can build the
childs sell-confidence and
desire to succeed

HOW SYLVAN CAN
GUARANTEE' SUCCESS.

Our approach to learning
Take:waythecompetition. the i
the fear d failure. and something .A...f Otdb'%2ZJ:approach to education has been

Children  learn t

Itedandprown at Sylvan Learning Centers. time
andalain. Mt'vehelped thousands of children.

. hom the early grades on up. to do better in school1  That I why- ofier thil unique promime: your

-

Publish June I 3.Id 20 19.8

31 UK11\.1

CHILD,
chu|J s readingor math skills will impruve k at
least i,Fie /ungratirie,e alter iust 36 instructw,1
Purs Or wewill provideupto 12 additional
hours ot instruction, at no further cost
Impngment w11 he measured by a nationallv

recognized achievement test. given before and
ter instruction at Svlvan

Call today for more information.
There's no obligation.

462-2750
Convinlently Located
tri Laurel Park Center

..U AND 1-URGH

...... .. - /*f.r.,il- Ir w W.Ull.h-*.1.4..... . -, #-iN•

Sylvan (¥.liq
-0.01

Learning Jm 27*
Center. d - Ii'.Le'",4 Co'.illon '

ABRITER +UTURE

EK

IG

JI-'S

I1

irc
./11

nhE I

is simple. 4 4
•ress. and

LELOR RIVIERA Window Blinds:

 -ilic Absolutely Positivelv finest Made!
Whv Settle For .Anrthing I.e«' ... . 2>.N. .

4 1 -ha V.
Wh.l | u )11 pu t • '/ 1 wi n n 11 1. :.,11  •, I l -
tht' world ., lei .,A,111 , ou 4.2 1,1 '91 1

h.ive tht· 1»t 1,·u,lor'Kij,t·.,· T 1 -Tflj
1 1 |on/.,lit.l| it Inli, Di, Blind. .-

1 1 1 i 111• \,•c,ther t.lind i..1.,11.,1.1, i,1 4,
I i ii ,

m.wn a'Ii,r• 11111·•|ie• .r'nit , : 1 11 L
Levolor' Riviera .1,11,1,11.1 1,1.47 : E :

1" Horizontal • -Un,ther blind i. 1,1.1,1,· t.,1.•.' L,r 3 i & 23

Window Blinds
.1-t·! w·,th v,nt 1 4·\ 1,lt'! 011*Ii.·4

• t'n.war»·ti,11; i,1111.it,·d :lit 1, , CId

A er"

30% OFF • 111.·\ til! toi,·t liu· light inat keepit ,-
oilt Invanth with nt .t .1 t.,lit h ,,1 Yl„

All §00•lal Order fligk \Vand ' i *Introl'

W.lpapor . F,init,IR (.11,Irill.!11 1,|tr, ' ,,,ri ? t,u·!

i. ind or lin·ak

30% OFF tht· P·rtivt tintihing t,Ini h'
• 1..clit.ive \i•gite ' \.11.117, i· proude·

C#m Draper•• Painting, Wallpaper
ple.Ing p.ow.mor & Window Coverings -" ....,f--

Over 37 Y-rl Expertly Installed ML:1, '! t¥*s/"A

Paint, Vallpaper & Window Treatments k 64(kif.ATITi );
570 South Main Street • Plymouth w.in,.a

453-5100

155% Off

1-
1
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SILK DOGWOOD HANGING

SILK . 'h L,ra:.ae,man's ve 2 *11*<1 •
TREES FICUS TREE MECHANIX!

3'4'5'6'7' TALL PLANTS - 6' TALL 6 WOODCRAFTERS STORE 4 0,- good J- 15 th,ough July 31 1-DISCOUNT

PRICES Starting at 905 839'5 • 7* . Buy Iny p."lies.,i.c. ard 90 , coupon
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BOSTON FLOWERING SILK POTTED MODEL ,_r-8 =\I -1 -0-_ . d.411
FERNS 4

PLANTS PETUNIA ' DRILL KIT   'hAO OFF ALL * -bidard 1------------- 16Reg '24.95 4 -96 VDC Battery
Starting . .., b • 6 Stage Torque Setting £U /O BOOKS ,

MAGAZINE

a *5'5 ;2,5 Now *2195 •2 Variable Speeds  . - ./ OFF ALL

Starting at • Battery, Charger & Steel Case 1 70 FURNITURE *
...11#=PLANS *HOURS M- Sat 10 8 m -6 pm : u.„!0015970 Sale ends 7- 14-88

SILK GARDEN CLOSED ON SUNDAY
4 SUPPLY

FOR ™E SUMMER * 34712 Plymouth Road 6 7 MATHISON HAR•JW:R IE
47649 VAN DYKE. (21* -11 - Ill <4• K•-r, Man Ullu. 739-4640 *
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.     INTRODUCINGHow to Raise a Brighter Child'
Inquire now about Wehrli Individualized

Performance Training Programs

• Reading and Math Assistance • Following Directions
• Working and Thinking Fast • Homework Help
• Paying Attention • Pleasant Atmosphere

Call today for more information. There's no obligation

..A FOR 4
4>53=249, WEHRLI LEARNING CENTER

477-7535
19159 Merriman • North of 7 Mi., Livonia

. 0
TORO

LAST CHANCE
SALE

- $29995* *$54995
F 1 \  .Wor/d »i22

'                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Gum-unt,all;, %!t.,1

.

21" IN:,1,! pn,p, Md
21" <, !11„„p, H.,1

./.1. 1414 linikt l-tit, n
With Trade.

Witb Trade .

• SELF-PROPELLED MODELS

STARTING AT $39995 With Trade

• LIMITED SUPPLIES - WHILE THEY LAST

Hment , m done without a'Ibm longenough?

,..1 MASTER SERVICE DEALER

Bill's Mower Shop
26140 W. Siven Mile M 8:30-8:00

531-7887 HOURS:

VISA bit. B-ch 8 Ink,tor T-F 8:30-5:30
MASTERCARD Rodlord, MI 48240 SAT. 8:30-1:00

P 0

LET US DO THE

COOKING...CLIP

OUT A COUPON & %,-=----7
CALL TODAY!!!

. 1

.. .. 4

. '10

... 1 - 1 4 11

1 1
F Y OPECIAL 1 FAMILY SPICIAL I

4 Pal- a Any Luge Salid i Buy 2 Whole Subs.. 1
Only $10 I Get 1 FREEI I

(Sm'UP#004.00) 1 (Saviupto/0.00) 1
1-Imlt t coupon p- cumtorn- i WI"'u 7.- 0t -/1 ' .m.xon p. cuetom-

1 Nol good-Ith-y olher dliciounli) '401 good -1 -1, /1- air•., •i'

1 uoup- 1----T---- 1100,5T
4.00„ 1 0. 0.. 1
ANY LARGE 1 1

PASTIES ISALAD OR WHOLE SUI Um" 8 0Good 1- 7-040 Good IN, 7-0-ll
Um11100*mon Bl CIon- | L- looupon W, aillome, |

- -INO'red.,h -,O,1. di.COUntil - - - -05rtler.2Ze=.29- - J
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 1 TABLES and CHAIREBeautifully Hand Finished
(Specializing In Custom Matching)

NEW 
ARRIVAL OF Eatglll/flh

PRIMITIVES          -

A EUROPEAN LACE CURTAINS
Featuring Gingerbread House,

\ *lliu, Hearts & Flowers and Goose Pattern

Hinkle\4127 Runners and Domes

Oak Furniture 31104 5 Mile • Livonia • 422-7177
& Accents (Merri-Five Plaza)

Mon.-Thurs. 10-6, Fri. 10-7, Sat. 10-5 

% RAZZLE DAZZLE 975 N. Mill /
CONNECTION Plymouth

(Party Supplies and Balloons) 453-9180

FREE
1h Dozen Balloons

when you buy 1 dozen !

20% OFF
Graduation Party Supplies

$/
(WITH THIS AD
Expires 7-5-88)

1, iti'11§11 '1,1)1: 1.,4 1< C I H I.,1.4

By the Width Yard. With Rod Pocket
Ready to Hang • No Sewing

Machine Wash

We Now Carry Joanna
CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES

(Wood and Metal Rollers)

We Carry Grabor Rods - Including Clear Rod.

Elle Eare ¢urtain *Ilop
1 :i,·g.•4, 0.•1.·,·Ii„1, I,1 1.1,1·,· 4 1,rrni,10 i,1 0 h,• 4 0,0, i,ir, :

33216 Grand River (l blk E-l of Fumington Ad )

Fumington • Mon.-Sat. 10-6 471-2058

.

0 . .8

cilai Illillk A LIfetime Of Dining ...

·:er*'14/g.Wit.ZE

bel... IJ
TAU u, 4 MAIRS

$999
0.1,-Ii#

™ lw.....= 1.. Oak

1 7612% .E...6-0::... IC.
Country ChiAn And 992 4-1-Coninlince 1 1
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CHARLES
WrSO€KI

Beautifully Matted, Shrink Wrapper] to a
16" x 20 Standard Size for Easy Framing.
For A Limited Time Only.

Enter Our Drawing ror A

GRAPHIC ART POSTER!

Nelson's Custom Framing
16376 Middlebelt Rd.

(Terrence Corners between 5&6 Mile:

Livonia • M-F 10-6; Sat. 10-5 • 427-0325

"Healthways • S,n'. C,hz... D•,cour,

• SOec- 11/9, Old. .6

• M-•Ing S-¥,C-

of Plymouth

Knowledgiable Staff • Pirionalizod Service

Healthy Summer Tips
Travel•Ease Super -

< * Relieves nausea of Amino Night Diet 
motion sickness * Raises metabolic rate -2

* No drowslness or * Ends sweet cravings 1 -4-
artificial Ingredients I FU and burns calories r--4

60 Caps - Reg.$4.99 1._ 1 120 Tabs -Reg $18.45 22:f
 * Our most popular diet INO.

Traveler'I Friend Super Weight Losi
Solaray Chromium Solaray Siberian *im
* Prevents and lowers

Ginsing f g
high blood pressure

* Helps metabollsm of * Aids mental function Fil.M.

sugar --J-- * Increases resistancer.NOwls,(1
* Brings protein where t NOW ¥ to stress

needed * Stops fatigue 23.491
100 Tabs - Reg $6.98 120 Tabs - Reg. $7.50

End Sweet Craving, Energy Booster

i HEALTHWAYS COUPON 1 FREE SERVICES
Sat. 124 Fli--9

1 *3.00 OFF
JUNE 20.11-4 p.m

1 ANY PURCHASE | Borlind Skin & Color Analysts
'15.00 or More | 20% Off Ilst on any Borilnd purchase

Explr- 7-20-88 I JULY 1 8 20, 4-7 p.m
ErcA,ding S- Muchand/se i Irldology Health A-dIng by Laurel

4 ---

Sunrld- & Irldology Consultations

\Healthways of Plymouth

'A Natural Hea#th Center m Downtown Ply,Nourr,
m KNOWLEDGE · SERVICE · LOW PRICES

. 942 W. Ann Arbor Trail• Plymouth • 455- 1440
Hours: M-T 10-7. W-Fri 10-9, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-

:4'1 111 ml JIL.-.11£.Lt

0 4

WEDDING FESTIVAL-
Wb, pay full price for your wedding invitations at Bridal
Boutiques and print shops?

We have :be jam, bigb quality invitation; at a full 25%
r•,r/•Airir-ri
L

6 We also have discounts on:
' • Penooilized napkins a makbes . c.ke rop.. inch.ding Ligbred Tori
• Aueed•ni Gift• •Champope Toes:ing Glasses
•Car Decontions • Bridal Bap a Garren
•Aisle Runnen • *eddi, Keepoake Albums
• Unily Candles, 15 Syles • Ger# Book.

• Full line of Precio.1 Mo-an Shower I.Vit.tioes . Bridal Accessories

We 'Pe-Hal ' RUSH ORDIRS
I NO EXTRA CMA"Oll

21/(Lity i 642*

I Ilddlibell • Oiwilin Cloy HOURS

4/1-1011 M,TW.89-6

0 .99 .9 4
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Making the grade
Canadiens choose Carnes in 3rd

Neil Carnes of Plymouth hopes a professional hockey career is
in his future after being drafted by the Montreal Canadiens.

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

Ili looked like .in> other 14-year
„Id hix kn pIa>·er. waiting between
prric,d, at the 1'1>mauth Cultural
('i·nt•·r

Thu·n he would lumber back to the

rank and pan the rest of the players

011 thu· ice Except all of them were
bigger having already played in
high 9·hool college and even the

pril,4

Y,·t in a forest of redwoods. Neil

(.irne>, of Plymouth still wheeled

.ind dealt·d and often scored goals at
UIll

After the games. other players
wouid head for the bar for a few·

beer+ Carnes would go home with
ht. parents and maybe have a Coke

1 wa, a Ilttle scared at first," said

Carnes of his summer hockey league
experience. ''But then everything
wa. all right If there were any prob

hockey
lems, my brother (Alan) would look
out for me '

Three years later, the eIpertence
seems like ancient history to Carnes
But if anything, it shows the moxie
instilled in the budding National
Hockey League eenterman even
then

Carnes was selected in the third

round (46th pick overall) by the Mon-
treal Canadiens recently in the NHL
Amateur Draft.

THE BOOK ON Carnes is that he's

a good scorer, a hard skater and a
tenacious checker. He netted 31

goals and 34 assists for the Verdun
Canadiens of the Quebec Major Jun-
lor Hockey League.

The knock against Carnes is his
height (5-feet-9) Eric Taylor, scout
for the Montreal Canadiens, merely
laughs at that one

You want to check him. you'll
ftnd out how solid he is," Bald Taylor
in a telephone interview from Mon-
treal

Taylor, who was instrumental in
bringing Carnes to Quebec, remem-
bers one game against Trots
Rivieres. Carnes moved on a player
along the boards. and bam, the play-
er was ushered off the ice and into
the clinic Carnes went in for anoth-

er clean cheek. and bam, that player
was needing first aid, also. ..

Size has never been an issue with

Carnes

1 never found it to be a disadvan-

tage or a special challenge," uid
Carnes, who weighs 184 pounds
That's what I was given. You have

to work with what you have I never
had a problem with it until the
draft "

Carnes thought he would go in the
second round to Washington Capt-
tals Taylor said the Canadiens had
him going in the first round.

But Carnes is certainly not disap-
pointed about going to the Cana-
diens. The club has a history of
strong drafts. starting back with for-
mer general manager Sam Pollack.
who discovered the likes of Guy
LaF]eur, Ken Dryden. Bob Gainey
and Larry Robinson.

"IT MADE ME feel real good,"
said Carnes about being drafted by
the Canadiens. "I talked with the

new coach, Pat Burns. He coached

Please turn to Page 2

By Dan O'Meara
staff writer

A possible baseball scenario of the
future

h s the bottom of the seventh
ium,zw, the t'ntt•ersity of Michi-

win is leading Miami (Fla.) 4-3

ami Todd Manon ts intching for
Ow #bhTnnes

The Hurncanes hare runners

cit second and third ulth fu'o out.

Tens·zon is 44;h cis the suspense
reaches its zenith.

.Manon strikes out the man at

the plate und clmches the College
112,rid Senes championship for
i ..AI

That may be just a dream right

now, but Marion already has found
out that dreams really do come true.

Marion, who graduates from
1lymouth Salem High School this
month, realized a longtime ambition
when he received an athletic schol-

anhip to play baseball for the
Wolverines

THE MULTI-TALENTED player
made it official when he signed a na-
tional letter of intent to attend U-M

earlier this spring, but he has been
committed to the Wolverines since

last fall

There was never any doubt in
Marion's mind where he wanted to

spend his college days or what he
wanted to do once U-M coach Bud

Middaugh put the scholarship offer
on the table

"As a kid growing up, I was a
Michigan fan and hated MSU," he
said -I never imagined I'd be going
there and playing a sport. I have to
pinch myself every now and then to
make sure it's true."

Marion did visit the Michigan
State campus, and several Mid-
American Conference schools

showed an interest in his baseball

skills, but U-M was the first to make

a firm offer The others knew they
shouldn't bother calling any more.

"I always wanted to play for a Big
Ten college," he said. "Michigan was
my No. 1 choice, but I would have
been extremely happy to play for
anybody in the Big Ten. This is all
the better."

Marion had an outstanding junior

---9*LS#:9-

4.446 E.'f

1,

BILL BRESLER/stall photographer

Todd Marion distinguished himself as a high school baseball
player and will continue his career at the University of Michi-
gan.

year in high school and distinguished he could last summer, and a trip to
himself as one of the area's top Ann Arbor was on the agenda.
pitehers, the position Middaugh re- Middaugh, who saw him pitch
cruited him to play against the Plymouth-Canton Elks in

a Connie Mack game, gave Marion
HE DECIDED IT was in his best some personal tutoring at the U-M

interest to attend as many Major camp Marion's next stop was the
League and instructional camps as Cininnati Re€is camp at Eastern

i

4*7

baseball

Michigan where a U-M assistant saw
him putting into practice the pitch-
ing advice Middaugh had given him.

"He apparently was impressed
with that," said Marion, who accept-
ed the invitation to visit the campus
in the fall. "Before the Canton game,
I hadn't even' thought about playing
there, and, by the end of September,
I had a scliolarship

"I guess all the camps I went to
and the recognition I got paid off in
the end."

Marion was unable to pitch during
the final three weeks of his senior

season because of soreness in his

right arm, but that isn't expected to
hinder his future as a pitcher. The
inflamed condition should go away
after extended rest.

HE INJURED THE arm while

pitching at Farmington Harrison
where he was having trouble adjust-
ing to the different dimensions of the
mound.

I wasn't concentrating in warm-
ups," he said- "I was more concerned
about not falling on the mound. In-
stead of throwing the ball, I was
short-arming it more than I
thought."

With U-M pitchers Jim Abbott
(Oakland Athletics) and Mike Igna-
siak (Milwaukee Brewer·s) being
drafted this year, Marion could be
needed sooner than expected to
shore up the Wolverine staff.

"(Middaugh) hasn't talked to me
specifically about what I'll be
doing," Marion said. "It'll be a big
step for me. I'll be the young one,
and I'll just do my part when I get
there."

Before the arm trouble developed,
Marion was 4-2 thi8 year with a 1.02
earned run average after working 41
innings. He had struck out 57 batters
and walked 14. He opened the season
throwing a no-hitter against North-
ville.

While he was recruited as a pitch-

Please turn to Page 2

m
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BILL BRESLER/staM photographer

Chris Kennedy hurled a no-hitler Thursday to help the Canton
Elks stay unbeaten in Connie Mack baseball action.

Kennedy hurls gem
The Canton Elks haven't lost a step since winning the Redford Connie

Mack League baseball championship last summer.
The Elks are 3-0 this season, and pitcher Chris Kennedy, a holdover

from the previous ballclub, saw to it the Elks stayed in rhythm Thursday
night.

The June graduate of Canton High School fired a no-hitter as the Elks
whipped Metro Livonia 11-0. His teammates supported his pitching with
14 hits.

Kennedy chalked up some impressive stats in the process, striking out
nine opposing batters and walking only two.

Dan Niemiec paced the offense with three hits, but a number of play-
ers had a role in the lopsided victory. Curt Stinson, Mike Culver, Ed
Bardelli and Pat Hughes chipped in two hits apiece.

Area's standouts recognized in track/field
By Stive Kowlliki
staff writer

HELLEY BLANDING 18 the1988 Observerland track

woman of the year, and her
coach at Redford Bishop

Borgess, John McGreevy, 18 co-coach
of the year along wilh Farmington
Hills Mercy coach Gary Servais

Blanding edged out last year's
track woman of the year, Angie Mil-
ler of Plymouth Canton, for the
award.

Blanding, who leads this year's
All-Area girls track team, wal Bor-
gess' most valuable athlete, and she
placed among the topthree finishers
In three event: at the Class B meet

In Sturgis
McGreevy guided Borge- to sec-

ond place in the state meet, Be best
finish in hia 10 year: u coach ™
19-year-old graduate of the Unlver-
illy of Detroit credlt: the Spartan:'
lucceam to teamwork.

'You've got to have good kids and

Tonya Walnkay Angie Mill,
Canton Canton

good assistant coaches," *aid
McGreevy "I have two real good as-
sittints (Tim DeBellso and Bob
Salter).

"A lot of Shelley': succe- 1, be-
cause of Bob Salter'§ coaching. He
worked extensively with her in two
events (diacus and:hot put)."

ef Shelly manding
Bill- Bolg-

Under Servals, Merry improved
Its standing in the Catholic Ikague,
going from ninth to third in the
league meet Mercy alio won tto re-
gional at Bloomfield Hilton Lah,er.

FIELD EVENTS

all- Saaden, Merey, 1- It

Kathieen Gilgk Chai. S

Mercy Mercy

Sander• made KinHIcant -Id- during
her Naler year, br-king the Iehool
recon -rly th'.1-00 •10• to. oin
1/4/loch-

Sll vol a rilloallekamplo-*AM fla
Wed 1- In - Cial A mid - iu

-cond I the Catbolle l,q- .th a
throw 01 27-1.

ner- 0 a dit,rmt- athllk -

and- Curio Miler

Farmington

wanted the 'chool record and she

achleved it thil year," Servail uld
"Next year,she wants to to= 40 feet, and
I belleve shell do that."

sheue, m.-a,, Borge. /lie.
™ -or co€aptain, who will attend
Aquin- Coll.4 lave - te'nignatel
•00* r,-0 'IM//ER

all-area

girls track
Blanding finished second In the *te In

the dilcus, and she allo wi a member of
Borgess' 400 relay team that took second
In Clau B She was third in the dirus at

state

Blanding excelled In both the field and
running events, leading Obeerverland in
the shot put with a bat log of 38-94. the
discum 129-9, and the 100-meter dash l:.4.

She w= the Catholic L.'gue champ in
the -t and dle- and loiN lehool

recor. in both Ivent•

1/UM /1/ the cally" 01 the b-t
Borgi *rll track t-mia l# htory."
Mcar-vy -d. 01l eliwiled =dir
prH,r- pe'formaic- came •
U.*- Ed./. me-"

Ple- turn to Pege 3
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Marion jumped Carnes remains r
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at baseball offer with Canadiens

from Michigan
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Continued from Page 1

er Marlon albu 15 tough un tipp•BIng
pitcherb In fact he might be .,3 Koud
A bitter .b he h a pit•·her

AS A Jl NIOR, he h.id .i 492 dvt·r
age eight hume run> and 36 ru»
batted in Hedding into regional pia>
last week he w.e, hitting 406 with
sti home runs eight di,ubleb and 34
RBI Ten of hi, 22 walks were inten
tional passe•,

I started throwing when ! was 7
, hears old, and when I went int,3
hard·ball leagues 1 could always do
that best, he wid I used to be the
worst hitter un the team until the

end of m> freshman year
Last >ear was by far the best fur

me Cds a butter) I had to really work
at hitting Pitching always came nat
urally for me "

Being a solid hitter opens up the
possibility for Marion. should he not
make it as a patcher for some reason
to play the outfield or contribute a:
a designated hutter

Hines Par

Caesars f
Livonia Little Caesars reign in the

took a hiatus Wednesda>. when it lost
Ford Field

Caesars record falls to 9-1, while Hin
Derek Dorkowski earned the win in

took the loss for Caesars, which scored
Todd Marion and Ed Bardelli had tw<
Derrick Dowling went 3-for-3 for C;

second inning Bob Koehte and Tony Ya

WALTER'S APPLIANCE 7, SOUTH
nia picked up three runs In the bottom
5 Londo remained winless in 10 outings

Steve Owens pitched three innings o
for the win Owens allowed 10 walks, ho

Marty Wolfe s two-run triple highligl
Shepler singled in Brian Smolinski w
scored Eric Opalach. who had walked.

baseball

iMiddaugh, know, 1 plab other
p•e,ttion, and (1111 3%4'inK tht· b.it
Marion said Ht· s.int he Il be work

inK with me un pitching ttv·hnique
until he * taught me all he W.inth to
Then ht· 11 let me show what 1 , an do
at an„ther position

Marion whose father Barri once
pIa»·d in the Mannesota Twins farm
v,,tern hur dreamed of even greater
feats in baseball than pitching for t'
11 in thu· 1'*,Ilege World Serte

Sinct· I was 7 years old, my
dream has been to try and play pro
bdil ht· said 'I'ldying for l'-M is
one .tep closer to that dream

Michigan has a great coach, and I
hellen· they*11 get the best of my
ability If you don't cut It there. you
never will

k deals

irst loss
1.tvonia Collegiate Baseball League
8 to Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury at

% park improved to 6-4
elief for Hines Park Shawn t'zarski
ve runs in the bottom of the seventh
hits each for Hines Park

?sars,including a solo homer in the
dura added hits apiece

.YON 6. Walters Appliance of Livo-
f the seventh to even its record at 5-

no-hit ball in relief of Mark Wolter
iever, and four runs

:ed the seventh-inning rally. and Ed
th the winning run Wolfe's triple

I STATE CHAMPS

l'intoo Metro Magic an under
14 boy*,occer team •on the Mich
Agan State Cup on Saturday June
11 In Kalarnazoo

Metro Magic. coached by John
Boot, advances to the region..1
tournament at Indianapolis in Jul,
lu compete against 13 other teanb

Members of the Canton babed

balk·lub are Matt Lee. Mike Ma
kowlec. Kerry Zavagnin, Scott
Larner, Dave Sudia, Matt Cook.

, chris Hayes. Gordon Wel, Brian
Harrington, Mike Hayes. John
Truskowski Brendan Sullivan,

Steve Hettert Chris Galea and

Travis Roy

I TIGERS TRIP

('anton Parks and Recreation

1*partment ts sponsoring a trip for
children and their parents to a De-
troit Tigers game on Saturday,
Jul>· 9

The cost is $10 per person and
Includes bus transportation and a
reserved seat The Tigers will play
the Oakland Athletics in an after-
noon game

Reservations must be made tri

advance and in person at the Parks
and Recreation Department, 1150
S Canton Center Road

I HOOP SHOOT

The annual NBA Hotshot Basket-

ball Contest, sponsored by the Can-
ton Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment, will take place on three July
dates for boys and girls, ages 9-18
There is no fee

The dates are Tuesday, July 12,
at Eriksson Elementary School,
Monday, July 18, at Hulsing Ele-
mentary School, and Wednesday,
July 20, at Hulsing. Registration
begins at 11:45 a.m. each day, the
contest at noon.

Participants will test their bas-
ketball skills at shooting from val»
ous spots on the court. The age
groups for boys and girls will be 9-
12,13-15 and 16-19. The winners of
each age group will advance to an
area playoff in the fall.

Call the Parks and Recreation

Department at 397-5110 between
830 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. for information.

I SOCCER TRYOUTS

Tr>put, tor the 1974 &'arda, 111
bu» ... Irr team wAi be 60 pm
1 hund.> Jul> 7 .ind Frida> Jul>
d it tfit Whit!,1.An Center W' Chi
t JK.) between Merriman and

F ar,nington road, in L,vonia The
time for the Saturday July 9
tr>out will be announced later

Fur mort· infi,imation call Russ
Baker 1459 0649; or Zalatku H.uk
er *453 0196,

e Tryouth for the Camon An·
Reb an under 14 girls learn in the
1.title ('aehars Soccer League *111
be Mundah June 20. from 68 pm
at Flodin Park

The park Is locdted on Salti
Road south of Ford Road between

Sheldon and Lilley Girls born in
1975 and 1976 are encouraged to
try out For Inforniation call RaJ
Sinha at 981-0005 or 567-0710

• Canton Soccer Club is accept-
ing registration for the '88 fall sea-
son through Friday. JuN I A first
time youth registrant must bring a
copy of his her birth certificate

Registration fees are $20 per
Pee Wee (under 8) or adult player,
$30 per Great Lakes Travel player
lincludes $10 uniform charge). $30
per Premier player, $70 maximum
fee per family (adult players and
uniform charge excluded)

Registration will take place at
the Canton Parks and Recreation
Department from 9am to 5pm
Monday through Friday until Fri-
day, July 1, or the (anton Town-
ship Hall on Saturdav. June 18,
from 10 a m to 2 p in

I TENNIS TOURNEY

The Third Annual Singles Tennis
Tournament will be played July 8-
10 on the Plymouth Canton High
School tennis courts

Tennis players who want to par-
ticipate should call Kristen Harri-
son of the Canton Parks and Recte-
ation Department at 397-5110

I FIVE-MILE RUN

The 10th Annual Canton Country
Festival Five-Mile Run will take

place at 9 am Saturday, June 25.
The advance regi·,tration fee (be-

fore'Thursday, June 23) is $6, the
late fe,· 15; $7. Runners i·ar, register 

in advance at th€· 4 anton Parks and Reel·eation Department

Continued from Page 1

Hull in the quebec League 1 think he
respect5 my play I think they have
high hopes for me

Ah a matter of fact. the Canddlenh

do Taylor ran off a list of Jcoub
who were impressed with ('drnes
play most notably Claude Huel

More than likely Carneb will
spend at least another year In the
junior league at Verdun There he
will be under the watchful eye of for
mer Canadien great Jacques
Lemaire

Verdun us operated by the Muntre
al organization, making the transt
non to the NHL club a bit easter

Carnes' first year at Verdun was
not an easy one The atustment to a
new culture, a new language and a
new way of life was difficult He be
came homesick

I was only 15 years old,'* he said
It was really a big adjustment

Even this season, I was 17 and wasit

tough to go. You stay home for six
months with your family and
friends It's tough to go back

The first year was really diffi-
cult. though I didn't get settled m
until Christmas "

BOAT SALE

17' V=C.P. $ 7695
19, vJXP ;8395
40! Cuddy
1 0 130 H.P. ;9495
£0 175 HA44, Cuddy $11,995 I25' ici::*24,995 ll'

p-1- .le'll.... 1- -rd]

BOATS INC.
6465 Telegraph. Dearborn He,ghts

1 Mi No<th ol Ford Rd

(313) 274-1600

hockey -
CARNES WILL TAKE a detour on

his wa, back next season Hell at.
tend his first NHL camp

In preparation. Carr,es will tryout
with the C S Junior National Team
in August He also plans to play sum
mer hockey agatn

One area in need of work. he ad
mits, ts defense He's already looking
forward to September

You go out and show them what
you can do," he said '*They'll proba.
bly send me back to my junior team
and tell me to work on a few things
But I'm sure I'l] make an impression
on them '

g, BERGSTROM'§
PLUMBING • HEATING • COOLING

25429 W. FIVE MILE

532-2160 OR 522-1350 i

PlALLFORA
1.FREE ESTIMATE10

Carrier

HEATING AND COOLING

---=-- nIE ROUND ONE' PLUS.
· Cuts Cloting Costs -

SEER ratings of 90,
higher available In all
Sizes.

• Added Engineering
Features -enhance
rellabillty

• Top Quallty Throughout
38EH/DL018

INSTALLED AND RUNNING
FROM

s 125000*

' INCLUDING '200

REBATE

OFFER EXPIRES 6-30-88

It

...................................................

. m:I

: NOW YOU CAN SAY..
..

..

JVORTHWLLEL

6'YES" :
: TO A SECOND HOME
m .
..
..

i THAT EVERYONE CAN AFFORD i -    LEL!:UHAIIUM

j AT BEAUTIFUL HIGGINS LAKE! i OF FUN, MUSIC, DANCING i
AND ARTS & CRAFTS

Eniov the natural beautv of HicirlinR I Alrn tho eiY,h tnne, E FRIDAY&SATURPAYJUNE 24&2500 - --'.-, .. .W .... ........ -

 beautiful lake in the Woridaccordingto National Geographic. i
:

= 2 BEDROOM RANCH1L 'lli-1. II -68..:A: ra=€ C =-------=1 from *21,990. CS \15'LE,r.t'.- .
Both homes include finished 

insulation, all trim, heating m
plumbing, electric, drywall, 

much, much more.
d il,i-1 1 Enrr 1 system, 14 acre homesite and I

£0 -4-/

i '35,900 + 339··70 A-#8%1#"Ddukfi! 0402/# 1
1.'' I .

Includes: £4 1!11'NJ. :
• Garage, Breezeway , 1.46 111111.I-lili..111111111'""15: .211.- 1 11-1111ry·,ImimpWi,,„,I u -Immal 1.111 ... and Deck .
.

. 3 BEDROOM CATHED!14[-CRA[fT 
::

 Conveniently located off 1-75. Your next trip north could bea 
: trip home...to your tax deductible second home.

FRIDAY

3*4:30pm GREG INAS BIG 5 BAND

3:30-5.. STIOLLING CLOWN BAND

4:30-6pm BALLOON NAN

5-6:30,m JINJOSEPH DIXIELAND BAND

7-8:30.m FRANCE VANICE

9.11,m JOEVITALE BIG BAND BOUND

ARTS & CRAFTS
BOOTHS

241 5

e#F

SATURDAY

10:3011:30.. POLISH CENTENNIAL DANCERS
NOON·lp. BARIERBHOIQUARTET
3.4:30'. GIEGUASII€SIAND
54:04. PIAZZA DANCERS

4:3... ID(10§01DmmANDIAND
0:3.10:30 JOE VITALE 810 MII IOUND

=mmnmm=,=.

OP WITH
E STARS!
IOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 1Opm
Y & SATURDAY NIGHTS

& ar

..
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Kim Mitchell

Bishop Borgess

all-area girls track

Amy T,unk Nicole Tocco

Farmington Farminglon

Noelle Gates Carrie Walton

Mercy Mercy

Angie Ross Colleen McPhee

Bishop Borgess Churchill

Gretchen Loyd Roberta Wiggle
Churchill Clarenceville

a¥

W

VG

To.,a Walankay, taa,0., 10.
jum, W.U.k., a .njur leaped 16 6
earlier thts year to clairn a acboot record
.nd the best distance in the area

She .1,0 hnt,hed 11#th in the 10,4 Jump
at C.ntun , regic"at, and she 0.- the
w hool recurd m the 100 hurdles, clocktal
16 5 Walaskay finbed thud at the
1% LAA meet m the low hurdles and st,th

at the regional Sbe was named the
Chiels mu,t improved athlete

Tonya has made benelf oee of the
area s finest track athletes through hard
work and sacrificer' Cantoo coach

Gttrge Priygodski Mid Tonya allo has
maintained all grade point average and
plans on continuing her education next
tall at Michigan State '

Angle Miller, Ciatol, Ugh jimp
Miller will take her track eIp!0113 to
Western Michigan t'niversity At Canton
!,he wab a two-time state champ in the
high jump, winning in both her Junior and
xmor years

Miller has twice won regional titles in
the hugh jump and ts a three-time WLAA
meet champ She holds Canton's school
record with a high Jump of 5-74

She ts one of the area's most versatile

performers. winning the 400 run at the
Wl.AA meet as a Junior This year she
plac·ed second In the 400 and. for her ca
reer ts a part of Six school records

Angle ts an outstanding athlete. an
outstanding competitor. Przygodski
said '*She is probably a better competitor
than she is an athlete She never backed

down from the competition "

RUNNING EVENTS

Angie Ross, Borgess, 100 hurdles:
Unh' a Junior Ross tied for the area's
bo·>t time in the 100 hurdles at 157 She

wa> a regional champion and also a
member of her school s 400 relay team
that led the area with a time of 50 0

Angie combines a tremendous work
{·thit with a ·•'underful sense of humor.

Me<,ri·re . :aid ' She ts a pleasure to

Colleen MePhee, Churchill, 300
hurdles: A senior Mci'hee took with her
a :c·hool record in the 300 hurdles. run-

ring 470 She was second in the WLAA
meet and third at regionals McPhee also
had a sec·<ind·place finish at the East De-
trim Invitational

She al.,0 ran in the 1.600 and 800 re-

hys. which finished first and second re-
·.pec tivel>·. In the WLAA meet

She is a very hard worker and has im-

provrd quite a lot from the beginning of
the season. Churchill coach Kelly

Grnham said She was one of our cap-
tains and a very good leader --

INDe Newman, N. Farmington,
100 dash: Newman emerged this year as
one of the area's best young runners
Only a sophomore. she has two years of
competition left to improve on her WLAA

meet record tune ol 12 5 in the 100 dash

She •as a fourth place fint,he, at the
regional and was Decond in the 200 dash
at the WLAA meet Newman allo cum

peted on Norths sprint relay teamb
DeDe has developed into a quality

spr,nter bec·au- of her concentrated ef
fort to improve the techniques of the
event North coach Ralph Temby haid

Kim Mitchell, Borge- 200 daik
Mitchell owned the area 5 best time in

the 200 recording a 260 She abe ran a
leg in Burgess 1.600 relay that won the
Class B title m 4 03 72

Mitchell a senior won the c oaches

award at Burgess for most bacritice and
dedicatcon

Kim wab an inspiration to the rest of
the team Nice kids can finish fint

MA,reevy said

Gretchen Loyd, Churchill, 400 run:
Loid won the 400 run at the WLAA meet

in 1002 She also claimed a first in the

200 at the WLAA. clocking 26 4 Inyd was
fourth at the regional in the 200

She was a member of the 400,800 and

1600 relay teams The 1.600 quartet won
the WLAA meet. and the 800 team settled

for a second-place finish
] can basically rely on her to perform

well in anything I ask her to run and get
some point production out of it.' Graham
said She also ts one of our captains and
a good leader She has qualities in sports-
manship. class and team spirit "

Roberta Wiggle, Livonia Clarence-
ville, 800 run: Wiggle ts only a sopho-
more but set a school record in the 800

clocking a 2206 She also holds the
Mrtro Conference all-time mark in the

880-yard run with a time of 2285 She
finished third at the regional and also
competed in the long Jump

She has a lot of drive and heart said

Clarenceville coach Dick Davio Rober-

ta i. going to improve and do well for us
the next couple of years

Michelle Gayney, Borgess, 1,600
run: The Junior went undefeated m 11
dual meets She had the area's second

bet 3.200 time and holds the school

record m the 3.200 run at 1127

Gayney also ts a three-time state quall
her in the fall for Borgess cross country
team

Michelle s effort in the Operation
Friendship Meet typified her spirit.
MeGreevy said ''She was tripped in the
first 200 yards. but got up and fought her
way back Into contention.

Karen Kantor, Churchill, 3.200

run: The senior was the area s best dls-

lance runner. winning WLAA meet litles
in both the 1.600 and 3.200 events She

1,1.eed Deventh in U- 3 200 at the *tate
niert and 12 Ul An the 1,600 run

Her time of !1250 in the 3200 •a, a

¥ huot record She ea,11) outdid the rest
01 06.ervertand in the 1 600 recording a
bet time of 5 15 5

She hat a lot of abilit, to do well in

an,thing frorn the 800 on up Graham
.id She 15 ker> responhible know,
• fiat bhe h.5 te do and doeS it

RELAYS EVENTS

Bishop Borgess, 400 relay Angv
Ruu Phulan. Hooper. Shlley Blanding
and Kim Mitchell earned a -»nd place
fint.h at the Clap B meet and ted the

area with a limt 01 50 12

Rosb and Hooper art Junt„n and will
return for their senior campaigns

Philana ts a ver> veriatile athlete
Mc·Greevy faid *She long Jumped ran
the sprints and our speed relays

Farmingtoo, 800 relay· Carrie
Maier Amy Trunk Nicole Tocco and An
gie Forge set a school standard in the
800 clocking a 1 463 The team also won
the WLAA meet finished third at the re·

gional and third in the Oakland County
Meet They never lost a dua l meet run-
ning together and all four are under-
(·famen

They have a great attitude and are
fierce competitors Farmington coach
Bruce Brown said Best of all they all
are back next year

Borgess, 1,600 relay: Felicia Bun-
ton Lyshay Mc{;owan Akoco Boubai and
Ktm Mitchell led Borgess to a second
place finish at the state meet by winning
the 1.600 relay in a time of 4 03 72

The crew also won the regional and the
Cathoitc Ikague meet

They had our fastest time in the male
since 1981 and the last two meets they
reall> put it together Metireevy Uld

Farmington Mercy, 3,200 relay:
Kathleen Gerigk Noelle Gates Carrie
Wmon and Heather Sullivan make up
one of the youngest relay teams m the
area and 2.!read> they own a school
record

Gates ts a Junior and the rest are fresh-
men The quartet was first in the regional
with a school record 9 58 0 The team

also claimed a first in the Catholic

League meet at 1015 They were second
in the Operation Friendship meet

Walton. who finished first in the 3200

run at the regional and league meets. was
named most valuable athlete Gerigk was
first in the 1.600 run at the regional

The most exciting thing about this re-
lay team Is that they w:11 all be back next
year- Servans said
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Michelle Gayney Karen Kantor Lyshay McGowan
Bishop Borgess Churchill Bishop Borgess
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PLUMBING · HEATING
COOLING

532-2160

522-1350
25429 W, 5 Vi:e

Redford. 91
Mon -Fri 9-7• Sa: 9-4

- - COUPON SPECIAL -

IN-SINK-ERATOR

BADGER 5

DISPOSAL

SALEM 30650 plymouth road
Ilvonia

422-1000

nom,0*04-n-/.

r fun I
5 ft. lawn

bench

*53*'
Includes: hardware and

pre-drilled lauan
lumber package.

hardware only *33"

:29" 1
.. JO-NS

-PEOPLE
nuiv
LIJ 41 /! 1

SINK SALE

KOHLER -
LAKEFIELD ;18995

(WHITE)
RIg $236 30

CARRIER WINDOW

AIR CONDITIONER
With Deluxi Fialuii

FROM , i, . =-, 1

'369
5200 BT

LIST

0609 00

51ZMA

705101

Other sizes available

L

outdoo

,1.
%. I:e i .*

KNOW
HALF THE

0.. - -- - MODEL LLS-60

black tubular plcinc table
hardware only

2 5195
///; SPEC'i A -
Illili PURCHASE

DELTA

LOTION SOAP
DISPENSER

h $ 13,5
CJ - .000 9.0 1.9 93

Lwater Heater
40 Gallon

i= s 149°°£?eg 1 1 0,4 93

¥GRI Limited Warfant¥

Energ, Saver

TRANSMISSION

E '71 TUNE-UP.:,4,
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MON F Fll }15. SAT 8-12
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at comparable savings EX GERBER

 TUB & SHOWER
Do-It-Yourself

Carrier Furnace *ir-'D FAUCET
*436'0 0 48-030 4% '60 95

Aeg *51636
SAVE'3000

75000 BTU

#58GS075-B HONEYWELL
Chronolherrr Set Back The-Uslal

Electronic Spark .99" r.7.=-1
· ' Ignitlon Other ,

1 Models available
Reg '129 951 11_- 81 comparable

SAVE 50%
On Beautiful Bath

Collection by SEPCO
OXFORD

BATH FAUCET

451

A.

Call

1-800-937-2000

y)0•2501

U Al nuovl
LET IERIIIIIOOI/1 00 M I<WIYI

WIDESPREAD
We -STALL Ind -RVICE:

.....1....1/</.1/2...W=/7///8//i/Jgl///// .
.7,13/limp Ak Condmonli,9. Aigill:ole, -O '219.00

Tue* Pago* *:u a Tolls Al-Stor, Quantm 0*
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COLEMAN SPAS
Are You

1/ 1 Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? 
2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture 1

And Cannot Eat Comfortably?

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT

INTRAORALPHOTO OF

STABLE IMPLANT BALLS

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery
and some dental insurances cover implant
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon.

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBILITY

U

illillillillillillillillillillill/

4

4

b

A..4.8 3/

11

COLEMAJ

JAMAICAN

FINANCING AVAILABLE

522-5520
MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES

10984 Middlebelt • Livonia

2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road

YEARS OFFuN
1,li crew lit, with olir filmoliN
ampille Xe·ir. K ,Lirti ilk. prol,-
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i i  ,!cr tli,it'. i,|cler than VOLI !

-- .Al),1 HOW, VOW're re:kly tor

the ·,pa experience. Alake it .1
£ i 4 .711' 111 51' L

· L ii.·xcelled Qualitv

• l '!uninched Fc.itiire>

37525 ANN ARBOR ROAD
Hours LIVONIA Between

N.- wburgh
T.T 10-8. SAT 19 4

Intl

·FRI w 5 SIN .2-4 591-6868 Ann Arbor Trail

 L 'nequaled Etticienci

link troin c .'oleman

.Aineric.G |C.k|ing 11.trne in

quallt\-1,1.Nre-time pn,Liticth
+ 1 1)CL' 1 4)00
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- SPRING '-al
-< SELL-ABRATION

· Store is Color Coordinated

• Room Displays
· Thousands of Rolls in Stock

Service

f
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eriS
rET UPPLIES

L----1 r------9
MAGNADOM  | REPELI
2-WAY | | ANIMAL I
PET i IREPELLAN

DOOR I
REG $17 95  Keep Pets and I

Animals away froml
SUPERI | gardens, shrubs, 
SALE 1 1 and lawns.

S 1295 1 !Reg $37f5% :598 1
| Explr- 7-2-88

--J 6_.___-J

1498 S. Sheldon Rd.
at Ann Arbor Rd.

Across from Great Scott's

453-6930
Monday-Friday 10-7:30, C

Sat. 10-6: Sun. 12-4

Z..

ODOR

NEUTRALIZERS \Available In

Our Stor,

Noutrallze

Odon from

SKUNKS, PETS
URINE, from

Pets, Furniture,

Carpets, Bidding, Etc

 SUNWALL c
LINE OF

4- FINE WALL _-1

-------- -------Il.

FLEA & TICK I
-mu-'' Control Products !

FABRICS

20% off
BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF WINDOW THU Al-MUNT•:

Q NEW
1 31.1. 11,\14 11.JOANNA

25% -40% CUST0M R0LLER 40%OFF
OFF SHADES Solwted Sly

Mia,ure a Initallation

USE YOuR FREE Book Loan
Overnight

3 Book Limit

N

-4 '010•110 cm'm"301£56
//11/he./.UY./" "95 NOVM, MUCINTER 1-=1.9 :1

' FORD MD I
.94. 41*10 W. 10 MIUAIOVI -

-25'- 11 19-
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BINS 1 •Shampoo • Yaid & Kennel 4.00 I
opyrothrin Dip' • IGR PIUS Fogge'Take the mess out| .
Pro D,p 11 • Carpet Spray

of pet food storage. 1 • IGR Indoor Splay • ind More

Holds up to 40 Lbs. | .Powder , OFF ]
of dry food Easy 1 1 With trus coupon Explr- 7-2-88 0 (Excluding Collin) ,

Il-------------------

to mount. ,------Also perfect for salt : Korn•• Eamhor 1 ftit-a-Comb
charcoal, bird food  9
or kitty litter  1 Reg...98

Ra¥.C, 11 $100

ONLY $2250 , 1 I OFF ..

WHILE SUPPLY LA515 1 1 With Coupo€i
--------1 Expile 7-2* 0,

6---

-------------- E-A-6-ODABOX•--1 Farnum Deluxe

C-=A5 Month - Metered Release  ODOR-FREE LITTER BO)(
1 FLEA & TICK CHARCOAL AIR FILTER

ABSORBS ALL ODORS
. 1

COLLAR ,=»4 *9 . FRISH Al non I
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PON Y At '000 IMI 4 Jou, Wo
...1. 1 0 0*0 '1•-6 '10-1 990

452> 843,

PC)4 7 ·AL • *0 2 6OOOLE AM 06/

'•01 ' imci'difig '40.,96' E 1,04"i
cu--0-1--„ 13250 3,53 19,9

PON 1 .AC .084 6000 511 w.- 2
lor- 1.- -1 bu, 852 7480

PONLAC 1985 AERO SE Ado-

Mal. POI..Ii.30-. PO-4 u .
1.1 ."Ul - C=*Il 5...

2/0 14 385
JACK CAULE, CHEVY 855-00,4

PONTIAC 1985 TRANS AM ¥ tops
-110...1 - pol- t# D€>I'-

I«k-• poil, 1-1 $ 10 495

CRESTWOOD
32850 Fid Ad G-den (,4

CALL 421-5700

Tool Box

Bed Line

Sun VISO

Bed Mar

Grille Gu

.

'R R.1

592-178

The Great 8

OVI
INVOI

JACK DEMNER
-AFFORDABLE USED CARS 1

I.--
pt*T Al 'WI '4040 5,-/, po.TUC 1000 WI LE "-ad
6,- lul•ng I, st -5 'Woolwoolia I,GIII 20 0- -Il

GORDON ...4-00.- .2 U.

CHEVAOLET PON V'AC .000 10. A, €,%#*

4*0*40 *•OAD •*GAR/jNCIr¥ ; ;' - E-
427-6200

PON'lAC *000 '910 ./-.%

PONT+AC 6000.[ 7*W 4,100 74 *lulo I poil .....l,14
-•10,416- ./.O-0 j 1 000 'I.-/ - 1/ Ew** *# L- Il
.--,Ilona·••Ur U 500 652-05 1 3 .i .7 190 A.. G - ., .47.

PONLAC 60(*) il 'll Iatil//11 PONT,AC .000 10/3 4 0,= ...
1,al//0/ I.-l/ m.. - 8-- P-* U m

- *,1- ce. pe-• V 6
56 00/2 „1//* 38 900, 600 -9 5 I 94

PONY,Al 6000 iE 19*6 -' ni. GORDON
1•- L...· 4 8% C. *-

*"/ 0, - -d/ 85 1 9)94 CHEVROLET
O• FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY

PONT,Al 6000 + E 1.4 4 60,0 427-8200
.... ./.11- A t./. Ill ./*I'

1499. 026 4351 SPORTY SUNBIRD 1-4 h.tch

PONTIAC 6000.E 1986 A• pot,-
bet• MI- le„Id Il•On 64 195

GORDON
17 500 ift- %>rn . 7 1 -0020 CHEVROLET

04 FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY

P' »40 Al 6000 '984 STE Loed-1 427-6200
s •ni'M,1 r /- 5,/* 16 800 0, 6-1

684 6401 SUNBIRD OT T/bo 19§6 10-ld

cuslom rr,oon/-# iod m.„acial/0

ci-Fbon BIU 0419 0•fl *1296

Ce• In- 40•n 478-80#

8'S
SUNBIAD LE 1965 5 *-d -
AM FD,1 ca,llle i,W d,/ogg/
Ii-0 -©-i $5000 453*500

SUNBIAD 1980 - hatchback -in-

fool now Wak-. WI. 0--. bal-
1-, -bu' carbuf.or. .. m-
..0,||wt $ 1550 E.-661-3420

SUNBIRD 1964 Conviniele Fuly
10•ded' Eic--V 39 000 · rrwl-
$7500 'b-1 6932381

SUNBIRD 1985 aulomal•c - ind

moll -ve

ER GORDON
CHEVROLET

ON FORD AOADIN GARDEN CITY

427-6200

SUNBIAD 1985 Turbo Loadid Ex-

ICE*
c®11-1 condition Be,1 off-

937-9226

SUNBIRD 1985 Po-, slew,ne-
brake 4 doof automat,c -, it-io

No rus' O, dents Elcellent cond•-

tion' 13 900 Atte, 4prr, 624.1637

SUNBIRD 1985 22.300 rn,- Tn.
.i P<ywer steerIng-0,81,- auto-
mal. sunfoof am-hrn cauitl•

."A & I - =04* (14 1

jkfk? 91
PAGE YOVOTA 99-

QUANTUM ,/•4 00000 ./. Quality Trucl
279.5. A. E.=.* 0.-.1-00,2 • Running Boards

• 4x4 Accessories

:m good .- .....S.= . Sliding Windows
• Tonneau CoversRABIT 1079 i.,0 00* -*

...ble, ./. 8®0 *62-4 147 • Auxiliary Lights
0UBBIT 1,07 C.*l'.1, 7.00 Fast, Expert In-*. 5 lea,0 .......8 .....
-loc-- §13000 6-1442

n¥ GY, il, 5 S.-d - b... GRAND RI
Ejoilliew c<,-,on $3050

3..7.
26425 Grand R:.er ke:lord

VW 1-0 Com la- In red
.-E - 3 000 -. 515 000 between Beech bar, & Inkster
PAGE TOYOTA 352•610

#lr -|
3ValueGift

L21 With Each Used Car Purchase
IL__to All 1988 Graduates

1987 ESCORT GL'* 4 DOORS

14 to choo-. aulornatic. er. low FRON *5988
mH-ge, good color *elect lon. while ,
they lut. Call 721-8500

1- AEROSTAR
Automatic, power steering and
brakes. air, stereo. two-tone. *9495

Call 721-560

*300 VALUE GIFT
With Each Used Car Purchase

to All 1988 Graduates

PHONE 721-50

b¢
I I

1984 TEMPO ;38955
1 door. automatic air. stereo Call 721-5020

1986 YUGO
2 door economy special 12 000 ;2895
mile* Call 721-5020

1983 ESCORT STATION WAGON $ 1695$6000 349-0508

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF t tops eicellent condition 76,000 1982 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE C.11 T
TRANS AM 1978 sllve, lolded Auromaric al' sierec

milm Asking $50006 best 348-6489
Fully equipped! *4995 1982 EXP

NEW CARS & TRUCKS *** Garage kept 13 000 of,inal •-8 Call 721-6560 Automatic air stereo cassette

TRANS AM 1979 show condrtbon

Loaded Metalf,c blue gold trun S•-
sharp!i,ous inquirles only $8700 261-2826 Call 7

TRANS AM 1984. 5 speed ver, 1907 TEMPOS & TOPAZ 4 DOORS GLS
good condition $5650 Call an./ 1982 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT 'LS'
4PM 464-6827

Automatic, alr, low miles. 15 to
;6,995 4 speed. diesel engine extrachooN Call Iclean.

TRANS AM 1985 Loaded' With Call 721-6560
Alainn Asking $8.500 455-2652 1984 T-BIRD TURBO '86 ESCORT STATION WAGON
TRANS AM 1986 boght blue T tops. 5 Need, full power, air, stereo 4 speed. air stereo cruise

Low Finance Rates* *
TRANS AM 1986 red loaded low

Interior.

autornall moil ophons Alarrn Call 7
Warranty $ 10 800 478-3368 cassette. keyless entry, Jet

Black finish with matching cloth
*5995 '81 FORD FAIRMONT 2 DOOR

mbes $11500 or beil o>Me, Mit 4 cylinder. autornatic Goot "39SDO'
Condit ion 477-5676 Call 721-6560 tation Call 7
TqANS AM 1986 white 20,000 1987 TAURUS 4 DOOR
miles eacellent condition loaded 1985 TEMPO
$10 800 includes GM Exlended

4 to choose from. Loaded with ex-

Wa,fanly Afte, 6PM 464-8829 tras. Your choice *8495 4 door. automatic air sreec

Sharp' Call 7Call 721-6560

APR APR 882 Toyota 1988 SCORPIOS 79 CHEVY MONTE CARLO

CAMA¥ Deluie 1984 - Ver, immac-

36 months 48/60 months ulate coldition Turbo d,ese€ 5 Call 7
speed a„ stereo rad,0 M,chetn

2 zzt'riS FROM |16,900 '
8 cylinder, automatic air slerec

t,res 15 600 Even,ngs 360-3242 ing package. 3 to Choose Call 721-6560 84 BUICK REGAL .
Automatic. air. stereo wire wheelsCOROLLA LE sedar, 1984-Air. elec-

WE'RE
CHANCE TO EARN OVER

WE'D LIKE THE tr,c sur..001 stereo cassetle load- Call T
ed $4950 Afte, 6 pm. 533-0135 1987 T-BIRDS
COROLLA 1977 - 5 speed. hn & 5 tochoose, low miles, loaded FROM *9688 '84 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE

THE YOUR BUSINESSI ler lape dick Runs good Good trans-
Donation $500 261-2804 Call 721-6560 5-speed. air. stereo cassette Load-

REBATES
CONTINUE

\TO

88%
· FAEE TANK OF GAS -----

WITH NEW VEHICLE 350PUACHASE

· LARGE SELECTION

· EXCELLENT SEAVICE AVAILABLE
· IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ASK ABOUT OUR SERVICE

LOANEA PROGRAU

' 784. 88•4 Vanabu rate linancing available to Quatilled
. cuslomers or, an new 1988 model cars and light dul, trucks

New veh,cle deats mual be delivered oul of stock by
• 8-330-88 Mor,thly paymen,1 0, number of payments ma,
' Increase and final payment may be larger than quoted
, monthly payment due lo charge m variable fate Maximum

inticest rate of 16 5 Offer, ends June 30 1988

· -Exckld- Mustangs & Probes

EST KEPT SECRET

Wfil HEADQUARTERS
A, X&Z PLAN

All Cars & Trucks

Are Tagged With
A & Z Plan Prices.

Showroom Open 'ti119 P.M.
MONDAY & THURSDAY

U q your ..."Ph:

LEADER

IN LOW

PRICES!
-4..'ri E TO BUYER Irle ,1.>·i,

• -1.1.r.de' lll:-4 loil bal• ar i
a,1.4.il'i.g a.'-ia•e' a.*.....'
I. r. 401 ar,e, 0-lor, col· ...1

0 -4 •p de'le• The •r:,f •Le ma Ip no
.*' "'- u,Mirral' co. 01 'he -A•

1 / I.U. 1 'F. I. S.'t>·P, O' L.,r,

E 'etales lino-,nces d•,a·t,11 ar,

n< Irt .....id; lorn Ihe -Inulaic

lize• I /k dil not includi -i
delier mitalled acc.Disor,es ELI

Juders - .- and pf,¥OUS 1--

METRO DETROIT'S Bl

14 OVER 400 CARS *
& TRUCKS 11;lark
AVAILABLE

41001 PLYMOUTH ROAD
r

PLYMOUTH

453-1100 .-
11 J. ./.f

we d like irl•. c tilin, e to P.

 FORD

COAOLLA 1978 - $600 534-0828

CAESSIDA 1983. r-* Ir-. no r,mt.

must -1 $5,900 0, best oMer
565- 1989 or 534-5534

STAALET 1981 - excenent running
Condition 74 000 miles. $900 Call

afte, 5pm 453-5699

TEACEL 1987*, low miles. 4 speed.
Mr,Frn cassette- 1 owner

Days 861-0114. eves 834-2603

TERCEL 4*4 WAGON 1984. 5

speed air. am-Im cassetle lugglgo
iack $3825
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580

TOYOTA CAM RAY 1986 Entm

slereo cassette AC 5 speed.

$8000 Eves 855-9235

TOYOTAS
90 T CHOOSE FAOM
PRICED FAOM $1.495

PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580

2 CELICA 1985 GTs converlible#.

black or red cir equ,liter. pon-

door locks. 90*- windo., p>0*-
lop S 11.900
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580

864 Volk.wagon
BEETLE 1975 excelle,-11 eng,ne 8
trans exie like ne- Ilres A-lor.

able $300 427-1049

GTI 1986 White. 5 speed, Sunrool.
cruise AmFm cassette 17.200 0/
bell 549-3257

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CARS
12 to choose. all loaded with low

miles, good color selection FROM *16,988
Call 721-8560

TRUCKS
1986 BRONCOUXLT
Automatic, alr. stireo cassette,
power st-Ing and brakes, low *10,995
mileage. Call 721-6560

1900 RANGER PICKUP '6495
Ve, automatic, po-r ateering and
brakes, long box. air. Call 721-6560

1985 F-350 3 YARD DUMP
*8995

5 Need, power steering and brakes,
plue .now plow. Call 721-8560

1985 FORD CONVERSION VAN *9795|2 toni blue. loaded with extras, like
new Interlor. Call 7214560
1984 FORD F-150
Extra cloarll Automatic, power

*5495stionng and brak-, 8 ft. bfox.

=gr---Sxur-mr -EVE---S--gr --SAVE- RAVE SAVE SAVE

ed Call 7

1983 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
4 door, completely loaded'

Call 7:

TRUCKS
1984 FORD F-150

6 cylinder, 4 speec. overarve 1
brakes.

Call 7:

1979 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
SPORT VAN
8 Cyllnder. automatic. air, stereo till
8 pas®enger Must See' Call T

'82 FORD CONVERSION VAN
Van-Epoch Edition' air stereo, til:
wheel. cruise control loadec Call 7:

'85 FORD F-150 EXPLORER
6 cylinder. 4 speed overdrive tudone
cap Call 7;

37410 MICHIGAN AVEI
At Northwest Corner of Newt

PHONE 721-502
SAVE SAVE

.iM*DiONALD-fffORM
*1* 071•1 INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE

IDGE!!!-
-

MJ

ifil . V UP TO \ 13 MORE 9 /
 ILREBATEG. / , 1 RUNDRED-11. , \yFREE

988 AEROSTAR '3000 AT
 FULLTANI

cj OF GAS WIT

0 I 9 5•*cte. /0 SAVING 1988 ESCORT GT 4 VEHICLE 7On '1988 RANGER SUPERCAB SIMILAR 4 EACM NEW ) 1988 ESCORT
--:--72=1-.r "1ruICHASEJ- STATION WAGON

7 -v¥r

.9.4 =.2,3Passenger
Wagon                                              -

-r- . -

Millilligjilillillillilill

r: Al•C,ind,11, f'ing
C ·11•'/iii& Ch/,f 5

Rri, Winde. W•pr,

Pi•*e, Slrp,ing
. ' Defu•e Wher Iian

]OV#,Png•rip
191% 70AH 9. T ir,

C..........C,i. .Ji0 1

.                   WAS

DISCOUNT

Now $

1

Aul,innati, Fu,11,"ev, ..n

Pf'.dr ¥ 94'
Rpar Deli, .,

p. *rrel.ke.

16'ller,J'h{ 11,1,
1/Gail, r F,FIT.,r,k

p.clage
Much Much".al

$14.177
'1170

2,229*
Hhoi, al Sim»a, S-Inv i

Arar Jump S"f
1, r'44,1 OP *u•e/T•,ne

P'·/•'' 5'pe,ing P"*/1 9,/•rl
Chi, r·nr 5•rt 8/,rer . D Balle,y
AM 'U 'Te·e C'n€•
B,i·. i .., P, t,Sl r·pi Delu•e Wh/PIT„rn

('/·pe' 60 •C Cl,·th Spal
T n'•·.ll,las< MUC, U.Ch Milf p

WAS 110,708 Now
DISCOUNT '1750

REBATE •750 8 199 *
SM No TU]li

3 Ilm, at Th., Pike . 22 Al Simllai lail,
1 66 i

-- r- 1-

' Hoe•, Eng ne -t
Rea, Deb,110, A i • 4 e (1 1, i- f, g

T,r'/0 U /'4 . .1..

In'....'W,e,5 .... 1.1. I ... 6.0 :.'.fT H Whe/1Ou,§/Contiol
£61 FU Sle,P. C...Fle ''0"G·· Ir , - 1•.Cl IiI· · .'.. 11% :. I

Cle"Coal P.,r . 1•e' Step, rho . .0 & ..'.1

Pi .•. B,••.5 U. , h W„f I .1 1. 8 -- 20.0 + 11. '.

WAS '10,6 32 * lip •,. ...

DISCOUNT '133

REBATE ,3. WAS 1,0 155 NOW

DISCOUNT 1656

Now ;8399* REBATE '100 $8099 *
2 To C.. F-- Al Thle P,ki /7/ Chooll/,00/

LY THE BASE PRICE

'272

DON'T BE FOOLEDBYADS
.. . THESE CARS a TRUCKS ARE Lt UDE ALL THE OPTIONS

VISIT OUR NEW DISPLAY AREA AT 7 MILE AND SHELDON ROAD
CONVENIENTLY LOCATEDI. .

.

550 W. 7 MILE.

NORTHVILLE1 1 349=1400.

Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd
*Plus Tax, License & Destination MINUTES WEST OF 1-275

r. FE
·
.

I ... 0 1 1 0 0 . 1 I .V

- - P

.*255***i
3 r N

A 7 -; f w r-• e.

66

=m =40

Nfu

(A

i E i E-i lizi & 11

1 U I -P
a

Ul E U,



UE Monday Jur- 20 1988

1 9/
---*

BEAT FORD & CHEVY!
BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC - GMC &FOX HILLS CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH WILL WINt *t

BEANS! BE
- - .-IAMERICA'S                    .

CAR OF
THE YEARI      -

.

l

l

T FORD & CH
1- GMC 8-15 LONGBED

1,•, 'll 4..1.

.....

WAB: I.0

..             , - .=MIL * C O..0.

C,K. -/1, =:1-4

1-1 GRAND PRIX
Ali, bucketi, 2-ton,0 row deloggic
Ityled whells, gaug. cle-te. tilt.
lamp group, vt*or vantty, pul- wle-
ers. cruise. #80725

WAS: '14,780

SALE PRICE.

S13,431
I Tal A Ple-

40 OMAND -IN AVAII.ABLE

- PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
4 WHEEL DIUVE

D- ... cl©0,1 p,Int. delux'
cloth I- trim, valu, wagon dlecount
pickage, al condmonN, Nght pick-
00* dolux, sound Inaule¢Ion. reer .in-
dow dilro-r. AM/™ 0-0 -10
ETRwith clock. dual horno. Iutomitic
tran•Inblolon, ..tome:Ic 3 Ipeed tran-
oaxio Stock #61100

Sl 1,759

1-1 PLYMOUTH *UNDANCE
3 DOOR LIFTIACK COUPE

*ted ,- pe-, to,1 „t, .-r• ./,Ir, e. 6-,
t-L•*1• -- '•c--1 i- * 60 6*ang t-•t --
,*4••-,1 paca ..O.- ..00- A. ' W .-
K *'/ ///'/0/ -0 ¥•™//t /4// b ///1•4 0t,- 60•

C-00.<r•P-'m- -D,f-4 , --%- V•

70011• b//// /0*-0 ,//* b10 4/ tw- floa
a &1203

'9644-
- *500/

*9144OO SALE PRICE

14

t

-r-.t-.t- 0-- '-C-0--,1

1988 SUNBIRD SE
AIr, automatic. power steering and
brakes, tinted glass. sport mirrors,
tilt, pulse car alarm, wheels. gauges,
rear defogger and much more.
#80912

$10,525

SALE PRICE.

59595
+Ta• • Pt••-

1988 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
LANDAU 4 DOOR SEDAN

19' 1 cle•floal wi'. $10 50 -,tr- b/<*2/ -/•I rmai •
Crou /,cour,1 Pic•ige horr ind,w •C*, MI, ..r Je•
4 r, il,urnint,6 -ti, sy,1-4, {Su//UMMVIC . j.1,

en.1•i,' i,gr' t"14- -al Hd p•.1*·de--3 Pe--r JaC '
0.-head conic,1/ b<.1,100/ ¥ 5,41*ng -al/- (3 -.4 / r
par•en pe,- arter,ne *e -ne- c o#/ f."el'. 4 ..,r 1
3,$104" /61 / U //er:,u'" 04»r•d -2" c "$/10 1" t"letty
Spal•ell <1•g.1- C.X. had'hore uN 3 41 1......
Dic,% 3 0 .,ter '.·6 er•g•ne cor.er• i,a' t, a·e 5,198 '&0
„ *,/ s•€,-*Ill .*el t,®Med r ad·as SIr, 6
r·'903.

S 18,88900
6.- 200 Chry'lors Av•Hable

455-8740
DETROIT

961-3171

1- GRAND AM COUPE
Alr condition, trent wheel drive, fuel
engine, power steering and brakes,
rear defogger, mats. cassette, tilt,
sport mirrors #80121

WAS: '11,480

SALE PRICE

9788
Tai & Mat-

350 NEW CARS & TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

<JEANNOTTE

*All prices plus Tax & Title

DO NOT BUY ANY CAR
UNTIL YOU HAVE

CHECKED OUR PRICES!

BOD JUNNOTTE . "01

- PLYMOUTH COLT E
3 DOOR HATCHBACK

811-. dual r'cilnIng buckel Nal•. carpe: pro-
tgtof•. rOII Ih,H, 4-,peed manual tran*mm-
*lon. 1500 CC Inglr-. tlnled glass. vinyl body
a)de moldings. AM/FM •torio MTH radio P 145
DOR 13- black sid//IM st- belted yadial hies
trim Ang; Stock •71016

'7041

CASH BACK *500

56591
'Tax a PW-

1-CONTIAC-GICTRUCKS14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth 453-2500
(Jus: N. of M-14 J.m- Fwy.)

HOURS: 04 TU,4 wed. a FH„ I4 Mon* a Thurs. 963-7192

TILE ROADL---

70xJ-lills
_0' CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

17 **AMM M

:OX HILLS+ 

..

4.4.++++0++++0+0++4
4119'
: f YOUR COLLEGE THE S

GRADUATE
- I »* .7111

* HEADQUARTERS Vs ' r NOBC
+ $400 1> 11
Fl* CASH BACK ON

. SELECTED MODELS DEI
5 1988 TAURUS GL

4 DOOR
 control, Ute group, tiltAir, defoggers, speed REBATES

wheel, power locks and 
 seats, power windows,V-6, automatic, cast alu-

mlnum wheels. Stock UP TO [
WAS: $15,520

S8-3067

$ 1,000
4

111 W. ANN ARBOR RD.,PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN EJ

E
- LEASING AVAILABLE ON ALL MODELS CHRYSLER f.5 11,!19 ,/mil [El

.

- . WORTH
5 WAITING < 1988 THUNDERBIRD 

FOR 4 TURBO COUPE I
Cassette, speed
control, power

)DY DOES rear detrost, tilt,
seat, power locks,

graphic equalizer.
Stock #B-2139.

' LIKE NOW: #3#2 WAS: $19,128

Sl 4,475**
VIMER 1988 F-150)(L <*

1988
Convenience groupm..._ auxiliary fue@, hand

4€, package, head In-
alrument package,

RONCO 11
Stock #TS-2506 NOW: 

low mount mirrors,
//th. •tereo, tachometer,
E.1 1 sport with covers, 011-

)EMO 4x4 r# dec 5 P235 B.S.W.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK «'9=3.
WAS'12,700 *8795*

ow 12,295*

1988 TEMPO GL
2 DOOR

Dower locks.

™UNDERBIRD
TURBO

COUPE

61
a

Air, l
dual electric mir-

cors, tilt wheel,

speed control, rear
defoggers. Stock

, 7 P8-3032

NAS:*10,628

NOW;

19881/2 ESCORT PONY

.

S7995*

XLT, privacy glass, speed con-
trol, tilt, power locks, deluxe Il

WAS $18,185 alr, cassette, luggage rack,

Now *12,495 and washer. Stock #8-0002
* electric shift 4x4, rear wlper

6 TO CHOOSE FROM AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

1988 RANGER "S"
FULL FACTORY
EQUIPMENT ·--*dicill

 TEMPO UP TO'500 98 .*
stock #R8-2693.

1 ESCORT, EXP UP TO'500 1
Pe·(M f WAS: '74881 MUSTANG UP TO'750

1 THUNDERBIRD '000
1 FESnVAUPTO 900

RA TO'750 1% 1 NOW: *6475*
+

BRONCO 11'750

F.150, 200,35. -U" 0 <1&13 r@f@*9  \r .01 17
Tranimle,lon *500

1 1 / TA>c,u"B -----,4

9,1 - 1988 MUSTANG GT 

302 5 Weed, -, du,1 mirrors, power 

JilCH 8-FORD WAS:*15 157

windowl Ind lockg cia-te, Ip-d V

control, Mic lok ax*. r- dilogger primium Iound Stock #MS-3031

NOW; 0 13,695* 
1988 FESTIVA L PLUS 

Lhonli

P4mo•m
AB, Z Plan Wolcon. 0.0,00'n 16 +ACROSS FROM FORD'S WAYNE ASSEMBLY PLANT I Ann Abor

37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH RD.• WAYNE, MI -* c*-44-- 0
ro•- 91•0 -do,• 6.li,1.0,",1.

OPEN LATE
MON. and ™URS. 'TIL 9 PM 721-2600•420-2022 About 15 N.,th¥- W....1.- mock.K„=. .NOVI WAS: 00580

pw..gm '40 12D1:!123.1!Z!:LI 140780022 ..1-)*al -0*::I NOW: 05090* J
+++++++

I , ' I

Rear defroster. AM radio, power
bral-, radial tires. Stock #E8-2962

" WAS: 06946

b NOW: *5995*

' 1988 ESCORT GL WAGON

 Body moldll. ele,eo. d»0 dock Mled
/1 6.10.0,$, ..nt,Non "oup, 0» group

VI WAS:,9377

+ NOW: 4995*

ti
6-

V



I nside i
Frequent flyers

Strtrt Scene reporter Larry O'Connor loat something dur Ing his
tnt flight with the Holiday lon Aerobatic Team last week Hint

a wasn t his luggage Read about Larry s adventure and find uut
*hy the stunt flyers are in town on Page 5D

KI,r Inbserurr & Erce!,trir Newspaper,

.*10

1

STEPHEN CANTAELL/staM photographe,

Jeff Davis of Garden City works and lives aboard the
Boblo boat during the park's season.

Work it out

July job searching
By Elsa Frohman
st,iff writer

School's out. the beach is beckon-

ing. But your bank balance is subter-
ra:wan. and your tuition will be due
come September as certainly as
(;eorge Hamilton is going to get a
tan this summer

What's a body to do' Like the old
St)[1 g said. *Get A Job.

Sol j,St where are you going to
find work now that it's the middle of

Jure and all the 'good jobs" have
been filled->

YOU could mow lawns

Landscapers are always looking for
extra help

You're allergic to grass clippings.
Well - you could paint houses Paint
fumes make you sneeze?

How about life guarding? Oh. you
can't swim

Well. I'm sorry, but General Mo-
tors just isn t looking for a summer
president.

DONT DESPAIR though, there
are plenty of summer jobs out there
-- even at this late date - if you
know where to look.

You can join the migrant crews
that pick cherries up the western
side of the state. Schools are gener-
ally looking for playground supervi-
sors this time of year.

According to the Michigan Em-
ployment Security Commission, the
Michigan state park system is a ma-
jor summer employer However. the
park jobs are desirable, and you
have to apply while snow is still on
the ground to tie one of those jobs
down (This is to get you procrastina-
tors started on your job search for
surnrner 1989 )

Another opportunity exists at any
of the resorts around the state. The

demand for waitresses, bus boys and
cleaning help rises as the tourist sea-
son gets under way

But if you're looking for the near·
perfect summer job you might want
to consider your regional amuse
ment park

Imagine a job where you car:
spend your off hours taking advan
tage of unlimited free rollercoaster
rides Think about singing and dane-
ing on stage in a Western saloon -
in Ohio Or maybe you'd rather pilot
a passenger ship through the crowd-

It is possible to earn

your tuition and have
fun at the same time.

ed shipping lanes of the Detroit Riv
er

AMUSEMENT PARK employ-
ment certainly won't push you into a
high tax bracket, but it just may of-
fer more fun per dollar earned than
any other job.

Laura Ballard, 21, of Livonia is in

her second year at Cedar Point in
Sandusky, Ohio. She sings and dances
in a show called "Show Stoppers" in
a western-theme saloon at the park.

"There are seven girls in the show.
We do show tunes from shows like

Dream Girls,' " Ballard said.
This is a little more than a sum-

mer job for Ballard. She just gradu-
ated from Wayne State University as
a theater major. She hopes to find a
career in show business. Working on
the stage at Cedar Point is providing
valuable experience, she said.

Ballard is one of many college stu-
dents and recent graduates who
tried out for Cedar Point jobs last
January when the park sent its re-
cruiters on the annual audition tour.

"I've been seeing their audition
posters since high school," she said.
At first, she just auditioned for the
experience. Last year, she was hired
for the first time and liked the job so
much, she came back for another

year."For me, one of  most import-
ant parts has been the experience of
performing six shows a day, six days
a week. In this, you become a more
versatile performer.

"Last year, 1 did my show 572
times. When you do it that many
times, it's a challenge to keep it ex-
citing

PERFORMING IN A saloon, even
in a family amusement park, re-
quires patience, Ballard said.

"When you work in a restaurant or
a place that serves beer, sometimes
you get upstaged by the audience."

In addition to the professional ex-
perience, another plus for Ballard
has been living away from home.

"Going to Wayne, I commuted I

t.

t
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Laura Ballard of Livonia knocks

career.

never lived away from home. This

has been like a dorm experience -
without the pressure of homework "

"Cedar Point offers a safe, inex-

DANIEL FEICHT/courtely of Cedar Point

'err, dead in the Cedar Point show, "Show Stoppers." Ballard i• hoping for a show bu•ine••

pensive living environment for its near the bridge. Cedar Point and wouldn't hesitate to

young employees. There are dormi- "The rent is reasonable," Ballard come back for future summers

tories on park grounds and company- said.
owned apartments on the mainland Ballard has enjoyed her work at Please turn to Page 2

R.U. SYrius Karlos Barney
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The Wright stuff
By Tedd Schneldir
staff writer

Not that being so laid back is hard work or
anything.

But Steven Wright says while he's on stage
tossing off those dry, witty observations in a
semi-comatose monotone, his mind is actual-

ly racing.

Steven Wright will appear at
the Meadow Brook 8 p.m.
Wednesday. For ticket
information, call 377-2010.

"It's really kind of weird," the king (and
maybe the only practitioner) of deadpan
comedy said. "There are a hundred things a
minute going through my brain, but (the audi-
ence) can't tell.

"I'm just as high-strung or stressed-out as
anybody else," he said in a telephone Inter-
view. i guess I've developed a good way of
hiding it."

Thli from the man who enthralls club audi.

ences with everything from his offbeat way
of looking at life on this planet - "It': a
small world, but I wouldn't want to paint it"
- lo his low-key approach when meeting
women In ban - "She said, 'You're wearing
two different color Docks.' I sald, 'Yes, but to
me they're the ume because I go by
thickne=.' "

THE 32-YEAR-OLD Wright 18 looking at
thinp from the top of the •tandup comedy

fl

0,11 fY

i *131_

"...1'm a giant on -11 Str-, I dance Ilke hvolta, 1
own a beach hou- In Mallbu, I'm tight with
Sinatra, I can m- you a *ar...'

heap these days. And although fate played its
inevitable show business part (he was "dis-
covered" during an "open mike night" audi-
tion in a Boston comedy club by a "Tonight
Show" staffer), Wright said he deliberately
tried to set himself apart from the rising tide
of young comedians.

That means no political jokes, no jokes
about television commercials, no gimmicks
like screaming or smashing food on stage.
And no crude sexual or racial language.

In fact, Wright may be the only comic
working today who hu been profiled by both
Rolling Stone and The Christian Science Mon-
itor.

"I made a conscious decision to go without
the swearing and the racial stuff." Wright

Pledue turn to Page 4

t
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Comedian Steven Wright'I zombie-like
routin- have audlencei and critics rolling in
the aillee.
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'Red Heat' runs cold
An,Eles b.unng with gang.

about beteraa cop (Robert [*avail.

and >oung cop ¢ Sean Penn) 18 LA
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du:.nK the .ut:irner

R.ght now however. Ballard has a

1„.i I m saving up my mone)· to go
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Hed Hral + 1< 105 111.nute.

Anuthrr unujudl patring 01 Jerri
tibe:% in a gla,nlatic mdle bonding
film that fall, flat l'Ourl>' p.iced Ms
r, 01 Huvian militia ('aptain han
D.inko *Arnold Schwarzenegger;
hooking up with Chicago c·up Art
Ridilk 1.11'imeS Belushi, to <·apturr
Soviet drug dealer, Belubht Ketb off
a lew good crackN but unlep vou re
a big fan of theM· twi) sta>· home

*Poltergelit 111" 01)] PG :3 105
Tikinute,

Yes the> re b,ick with plentv of
shock %·alue. but no *tor> subtance
Poor ('and Ann can t shake the,e

ghi,bu, and neither can we A tragic·
tribute for Heather 0 Rourke who

desened much better

Re•,7.·1, ,·.1 '•;4 lin,1.1 X ii ,<I,i..

A . Top rrwrks - sufe to please

A Close ben,na - excelleni

A. Sull in running tof top honofs

B. melly good Stuff not perleci

8 Good

8 - Good but notable deficiencies

C + Just a cut above average

 C Med,ocre
C- Not so hot and slipping fast '

D+ The very best 01 the poor sluff

D Poor

D- Itdoesnl ge! much worse

F Truly awful

Z Reserved for the colossally bad

No advanced screening

"Crucudd• D-de• 11' IC)(PG, 11 J
minutes

Dundee i Pdul Hoganb ts ''e,pen
encing ' New York while bving with
Journall,t hue (Linda Kozlowski,
The> get nvolved with Colombia:

drug dedle, but Dunder save. the
day and w.skb Sue off to Australu
It b (·ute but not like the original

Het,ewed t,U Je,Ii:der .Murse

*'The Foi aDd the Hound" (A, a,

80 minutes

Animated Disney film about ur.1.

sual friendship between young fc, i
and huntlng hound An array of talk
ing forest creatures make this a ty;
iral. enjoyable Disney film R·
1,eu·ed by Kathy Gugor

"Friday the 13th, Part VII - The
New Blood" ('1(R)

Jason ts back for number seven

the question is whether that ts gooti
luck for him, the audience or itt

producers, who continue to Take it r,
with this series

M)r ALL Cedar Point's summer

4„rker. .,re performers Michelle
Vircent 22. another Michigaman. 1,
a .weeperette Another repeater
th,0 year Vincent is a group leader
supt·rvising a team of young pe>pie
with brooms and dustpans who roani
the park making sure everything i.
extra clean all the time

We answer guests que>tions and

settle complaints as well. ' Vincent
said

One of the biggest challenges for
sweeperettes is catchtng and deter-

ring line Jumper>
We let them know the park policy

and tell them to get out of line and
go to the end.'' Vincent said

Rowd> behavior isn't a big prob-
lem. she said 'People are there to
have a good time They'll kid around
some '

All Cedar Point employees get un-
limited admission to the park and

>TILL I'l.A'b-ING

Beetle,utee'' i'; 14;
Mlehae; Keaton and Get·nd I),1, ib

in ghost story with a twist the ghous

re nice quiet folks and the pec,ple
are noisy and pretentious
Big" ( A; i PG, 98 minuteN

A shy 12-year-old bos·. wish >
granted when he wakes up one mc,rn
Ing in a mans body in tms appeal-
ing comedy, Tom Hanks skillfully
captures the innocent. childlike qual
ities and gestures of a 1 2-year-old
trying to live in an adult world Rt'-
t i ewed tip ( *a t h 14 4 14 y, I r

"Big Business";A+} iPG' 95 min-
utes

Mistaken identity ts comedy's
strong suite and that's what Bette
Midler. Bette Muller. Lily Tomlin
and Lily Tomlin do so well in this
story of two sets of twins mixed at
birth Technically super production
alth•,ugh pace falters occasionally

Biloxi Blues" (B + 3 (PG-13) 105
minutes

Eugene Jerome (Matthew Broder-
tek) learns about life - Army and
otherwise - in this nice period piece
set in a Biloxi (Mississippii boot
camp, 1945 Good performance by
Christopher Walken as tough-but-
sensitive sergeant whipping raw re-
cruits into shape

q

,1

unlimited rides when they are off
duty In fact. early in the morning.
before the park opens, employees
are asked to ride most of the rides to

test them before the guests arrive.

While the performing jobs are
filled before the season begins,
Cedar Point continues hiring other
types of workers throughout the
summer. For information. call Da-

vid Hensley in the personnel office
at 419-627-2243

Arnold Schwarzenegger,show
shon, takes a full-shouldered
Heat."

-Bull Durham" (A-) IR) 105 min-
utes

Wonderfully whacko but slightly
overdone summer in the minor
leagues. Veteran catcher Crash Dav-
is (Kevin Costner) is brought in to
steady hotshot young pitcher Nuke
LaLoosh (Tim Robbins) Annie Savoy

-  ./.:·.i: ;dl.. 0435%
-··· i - 0U'' ill.uw.::.:...5.

2.. -·*-5 X942Y2*499**ili
.·i.1 17%*4*2**mul

11:121111>'

n here questioning Gina Ger-
approach to acting in -Red

C Susan Sarandon) and Millie (Jenny
Robertson), avvid devotees of base-

bal] and sex, complicate matters
Excellent music track. Film is as ex-

plicit as possible while remaining an
"R."

"Colors" (F) (R) 120 minutes.

90¥,5

0-93.3

"Funnv Farm" (B-) (PG) 105 min
utes

A cute comedy about New Yorker
Chevy Chase whe moves to the coun
try to write a book. Anything th*
can go wrong does A little too long
but will keep you smiling

Rei,eu·ed 47 Kathi/ 6 1, Por

"The Glass Menagerie" (0) (R)
Joanne Woodward, John Malk„

vich and Karen Allen in new adapta
tion of Tennessee Williams' drama

Directed by Paul Newman.

"b#94:ft. 9. 2.1 -  
es,-95 'St

'111
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A LITTLE closer to home, Boblo

offers a variety of summer jobs. A
little out of the ordinary for amuse-
ment park workers are the men who
operate the Boblo boats

Jeff Davis, 35. of Garden City
spends his summers steering one of
the park's two ships up and down the
Detroit River

This is the real thing. Seamen
aboard the Boblo boats are members

of the International Seafarers Union.

They are fully licensed profession-
als.
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Davis is a wheelman, that is, he 1 J'le'ill) 'il 1.ht/rading-1 lotrktif t helic,rid.
operates the boat's steering wheel.

AVL I WIA - 44 4• - -· '-444 - 4 "He shares the wheelhouse with a

captain and navigator who plot the
boat's course, b

During the park season, Davis
lives aboard the Boblo boat

'It's required to have a certain
number of seamen aboard the boat

at all times," he said The crew is ,?2.

kept on board and ready in case of
an emergency when the boat is at
the dock.

When the Boblo boat isn't running,
Davis ships out on a variety of other

Be it the -
vessels, including Great Lakes
freighters. A few years ago. he E»--1-
shipped out on a military vessel (as a - 9 -I Al.-
civilian seaman). which went to Rot-
terdam, Netherlands.

He has been shipping out since
1977 when he joined the seaman's 1RED H 0110
union "on a whim

"I was dissatisfied with the job I
Crowd!

1 SUMMER,7.'had. and it seemed like an adventur-

ous and exciting career," he said.

W.€12%

THE CREWS aboard the Boblo

boats take their jobs seriously There
isn't much joking around when you
are piloting a craft carrying several
hundred passengers down a river
that carries a heavy stream of ship-
ping traffic.

"You have to be able to concen-

trate," Davis said.
The Boblo boat crews are allowed

into the park while the boat is
docked there, but Davis said he

doesn't use the park very much.
"I guess I'm just not an amuse-

ment park kind of person," he said.
Davis said he enjoys working for

Bob]0 because he meets interesting
people; It's a steady job, and it's
close to home.
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The new Radi™,n Harbow

Inn Sandu,A letw VOW
und Kour tamily revel in
hummertime lun. all at a
marvelow. 589' rale.

Sundai through Thiw,da>
Awid the crod€.2

I ocated at the entrance to Cedar Point. enic)> Ohio€,
North Shore and •.ta; in lukurious comfort at the
Radisc,on CANurill) elegant guest roomb Apectoculur

indoor pool and filnes•, center and freAh featood In
BavvieK Grille panoramic view 01 golden itinc,eD,
trom Halyarck and the outdoor patio

Summer tun at the Radi»on Harbour Inn Sandi,k,
lor onh 919' per night'

4'11,·r ..111,11, 10 1 88 hund/, thr,„el• Ihi,1 .ft.'. 1,„1, tril.n .ir·,1
4,1/Im|,8 flighte trii,n 6110 lip fi· 1„1,1 penor.< pri r·,0.|; A bry|itcd
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89 25%-35% OFF
REG.
PRICE

• GUYS' WOVEN TOPS
A large group of short sleeve summe,
shirts in sizes S-Xl

' GUYS' KNIT TOPS
A lafge group of several brands and
styles In sizes S-XL

e GUYS' SHORTS & SWIMWEAR
A large group of styles and colors in
waist sizes 29-36

• STUDENTS' CASUAL SLACKS
A select groupincluding Bugle Boy
and Folls Creek R in waist sizes 26-30.

25%-40% PRICE

OF
REG

GUYS' SLACKS
A large selection of casual and dress slacks.
Waist sizes 29-38

. 0/ oFF
1 . /. REG
- /w PRICE

GUYS' & KIDS' O.R SPORTSWEAR
Entire stock of tee's. shirts. pants. shorts and
swimwear

GUYS' O.P. SHORTS
Special purchasel Save more than
20% Prewashed colors in -

100% cotton. Waist I
sizes S-Xl After ad 23 99 16.99

I.

FREE HEMMING WITH PURCHASE OF GUYS' SLACKS

clarification

The story on knls trends in the
Monday, June 6, Street Scenesection
Bhould have Bald that In addiUon to

open member,hipi, Centaur Racquet
Club in We,t Bloomfield allo offers

Blandard tenni, memberships. Indi-
vidual member:hip 10 *15 monthly
or *25 monthly for two. Players with
tennis membership® must al,o pay
for court time.

 Radisson Harbour Inn
e Sandusky

2001 Cleveland Road at Cedar Point Causeway
Sandusky, Ohio 44870
(419) 627-2500

For Reservations Worldwide

800-333-3333

· WESTLAND MALL NEXT TO MEIJER ON ,Visa - & MasterCard ' welcome , ON THE CONCOURSE IN · FORD ROAD AT CANTON CENTER
Prices Good thru Saturday, June 25.1988 MEIJER ,PARDEE AT EUREKA IN TAYLOR -
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H IN CONCERT
Blues great still ----
playing with style
By Bnan Lyslghl
't JI *flter

Helena Ark , In the 19305 resem

Ad l.as Vegas on a smaller scale.
•>  ; eteran guitarist Robert Junior

1.• x k wood. who pioneered the King
lit,t·ult Time blues show on Helena
r.,dio station KFFA

It was a wide-open town Every-
thing was wide open." he said re-
a·ntly in a phone conversation from
ht. Cleveland home

Lockwood grew up in Helena and
n 1941 hooked up with harmonica

pl,iyer Rice Miller to start the influ-

··ntial blues program The daily, 15-
minute show was sponsored by King
1115, Ult FlOUr

Miller, better known as Sonny Boy
Williamson, and Lockwood became
· wn of the most influential blues

phivers in the Mississippi Delta at
ilit· tinle

Lockwood. 73, a bluesman for 62
> (·ars, will play at Ann Arbor's Mich-
igan Theatre Friday as part of the
Summer Blues Meltdown. '

Also on the bill are Chicago-based
.inger Koko Taylor, Texas-based
<itit art st Johnny Copeland and the
1.,}nnie Brooks Blues Band. Tickets

ir,· $11 and $13 50

THE LATE BLUESMAN MUDDY

8-aters has been quoted as saying he
.in home to catch "King Biscult Robert Jr. Lockwood will appear Friday at the first ever Sum-
rime." when he lived in Mississippi. mer Blues Meltdown at the Michigan Theater in Ann Arbor.

i Lockwood) was the first electric

:uitarist heard over the radio in the
)elta. and the first many younger
:uitarists in the area heard any-
4'ttere lie was the first Delta guitar-
st to popularize a jazz-influenced.
in:lie-string lead guitar style."
4 rotc Robert Palmer in his book

I)eep Blues "
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' drama

By Larry O'Connor
stafl writer

Feral means to run 'wild. Feral,

the rock band, does that musically

41.4.- \i l'he five-member group spares

-9 1.2 Y

4

./

Feral formed in the
243 N 1 thumb area and hal

46:. 1 recently been play-
ing gigs in the De-
troit area.

REVIEWS

Lockwood later played with Wa-
ten and taught B B King. probably
the best-known bluesman in the

world

Lockwood learned his own ticks

well Robert Johnson. the pioneer
Delta blues guitarist and singer, was
his stepfather and guitar teacher in
the early 1930s

Lockwood said he wasn't too inter-

ested in guitar until he heard John·
son play.

He was very fascinating He wa
playing things that other guitarists
weren't playing "

Johnson would teach Lockwood

songs before returning to the road.
When the teacher returned, Lock-
wood would have mastered the les-

son, and Johnson would teach more.

Lockwood told Palmer his stepfa-
ther saved him from a knife-wield-

ing woman one day when Johnson
and Lockwood played together.

LOCKWOOD RECORDED his
first record m 1940. a tune called

Take a Little Walk With Me." and is

said to have written several songs
that have become blues standards,

That's All Right." and "Little Boy
Blue "

He currently has a six-piece band.
and has been known to play every-
thing frorn blues to bop

He said he grew up listening to
Dixieland jazz and wasn't satisfied
playing straight blues. He has also
said he was interested in swing band
guitarists like Charlie Christian and
Eddie Durham.

But the band won't be in Ann Ar-

bor because. he said. with character-

istic bluntness. promoters - don't
want to pay me "

In the mid-1960s, he followed Son-

ny Boy to Cleveland and settled

is wild or

nothing on stage, unleashing a rich
sound that features a heavy dose of
instrumentalization and vocal virtu-

osity. That certainly comes to light
in the band's six-song, self-titled cas-
sette. Already -Feral" has moved
1,400 copies.

4

Z.

there. He said he quit playing until
about 1970. He was last in the studio

in 1980 but said he plans to record
this year for Rounder Records and to
continue touring.

'I 11 probably play just like Eubte
Blake did. until someone comes and
takes me outta here."

I original
So what's the problem? According

to band member Brad Parrent, some

are trying to tame the beast of origi-
nality in their souls.

"If we play a club here in Detroit,
they want us to play half covers,
said Parrent, who lives in Troy.

Feral obviously prefers the origi-
nal route. The difficult part is that
the group fancies itself in the power
pop genre of Yes and Genesis. New
music clubs in Hamtramck and
Dearborn are out of its domain.

Dance clubs are the alternative.

Except most people want to dance to
music they're already fan'tilar with.

Therein lies the problem.
Granted, Feral is not the first

band to complain about this. But it's
all new to them. ,

THE BAND made a name for it-

self in the state's thumb area. Par-

rent ts originally from Sandusky.
Mich. Craig Russell. guitar and key-
board player, is from Deckerville,
Mich

Parrent and Russell played in a
hard rock outfit. White flock. for a

number of years. Then they met up
with Denny Bowen four years ago.
and thus Feral was born.

With the strength of their original
material, Feral became well known

outslate

'I'm glad the good lord thought
enough of me to keep me hanging
around. I'm travelling all over the
world now·

Lockwood also said he ts not won

ned about the future of the blues
The blues will never end because it

has more to offer than most music

path
'They welcomed us with open

arms,' Parrent said. "It would be
nice to get support in the Detroit
area because most of the band is
from Detroit.

Bowen is one of the chief

songwriters But iCs the way he
sings what he writes that makes him
highly regarded fits voice can easily
go from a high-pitched call to a low
murmur

We met him one night at a club,
Parrent said. "He was looking for
vocal accompaniment We ex-
changed tapes and within a week we
were recording together.
 The three. Parrent, Russell and

Bowen. are the creative force of the

band. All are experienced session
players Parrent and Russell used to
do radio commercial Jingles for fur-
niture stores and other products

The only product they are concen
trating on currently though is the
band Feral is being shopped around
to some New York record companies
by agent Sid Bernstein. according to
Parrent

The band will also play at the bal-
loon festival in Battle Creek next
month

We never tried W copy anyone
Parrent said It's just the chemistry
of the writers in the band That s
how it evolved

I KRISTI ROSE AND THE
MIDNIGHT WALKERS

Krut, Re,e and the M,dnight
*alkers will perform Monday June
20 at the Bilnd Pt, 208 S FIrst St
Ann Arbor

I ASH CAN VAN GOGH

Ash Can Van Gogh will perform
Wednesday June 22 at Rick s Cafe
611 Church Ann Arbor For more in
formation, call 996-2747

I THE SERVICE

The Service will perform Wedneb
day. June 22 at Rerun, b,unge
13027 W Warren east of Schafer
Dearborn For more information
call 582-8826

I THE BIG

The Big will be performing
Wednesday June 22 at Rumon 450
Merriman. wuth of Ford Road
Westiand For more information.
call 728-6407

I R.H. FACTOR
R H Factor with Dave Edwards

will perform Wednesda> through
Saturday June 22-25 at Jaggers
3481 Elizabeth Lake Road Pontiac
For more information call 681-1700

I THE DIFFERENCE

The Difference will perform
Thursday June 23 at Ricks Cafe
611 Church. Ann Arbor For more ,n-
formation. call 996-2747

I WILD WOODYS

The Wild Woodys will perform
Friday. June 24 at Lili s 21. 2930
Jacob. Hamtramck For more infor
mation call 875-6555

0 NEW ALPHABET

New Alphabet will perform with
special guests Crystal Visions Fri-
day. June 24. at Hamtramck Pub,
2048 Caniff. off I-75

I THE COLORS

The Colors will perform Friday
June 24. at Paycheck's Lounge: 2939
Caniff. Hamtramck For more infor-
mation, ca11872-8934

0 SEDUCE

Seduce will perform with special
guests. Wicked Angel and Death
Corps, Friday. June 24. at the Pre-
mier Center, 33970 Van Dyke. Ster-
ling Heights. For more information
call 978-3450

I POP DEFECT

Pop Defect will perform Friday
June 24, at Rerun's Lounge. 13027 W

COLLEGE

Here are the top-10 songs recen -
ing airplay on WORB, the student ra-
dio station of Oakland Community
College Orchard Ridge campus in
Farmington Hills

1 ' A Revolution. Tran Chapman.

2 *'Kill Surf City. Jesus and Mar
Chain.

3 Temperamental." Divin,ls
4 'Not Even Close. ' Band of Susans

5 'One Millionth Happy Customer
Cassandra Complex
6 loaded Deacon Blue

7 ''Free Nation." Naked Raygun
8 ' Hand Full of Sand.- I)nine

Horsemen

9 litagantic' The Pixies

10 Another Perfect DaY ' A

I.rren e.,t ul St h.ele, Dearborn

For n,urt information call 582-8826

I HANK WILLIAMS JR
Hank Wilhana J r and the Barna

Band will perform with •pe€·tal gunt

Ratle2 Heart 8 7 30 pm Fnda)
June 24 at Jot Louts Arena in De

trult Tic·ket. art· 1 17 50 For more

infirin.tion , al. 567 6000

I SUMMER BLUES

MELTDOWN
The firit-ever hummer Blue>

Meltdown will t.ke place at 7 30
p rr, Frida> Junt 24 at the Michi
Kan Theater 603 k I.,bert> Ann Ar
R,r Featured •111 be Koko Taylor &
Her Blues Machine Lonme Brookb

Blue> B.ind and bpel ial guest Robert
Jr 1,0 kw„04 Tic kets are :13 50 and

$'. }· or :I.,ir, .r.!,irrfiativr, c ali 99

MI-HIc

0 ZERO

Zer•, wit: p•··rf·,rn. wi:n spe€·ia;
guebt> [1:unt 1 )bjt·<.·ts Saturdal.

June 25 d: the Ha:ntranic k Put
2048 f an.ff .ff 1 -5

I IODINE RAINCOATS
lodine ka,rIC·(/a '> WIN £81• d

re,·ord release part> } r:da, Junt
24 at th,· Blind RE 201 c F.re. Ann
Arb,r

I WIRE

Wir€· 2.1: Perf„rn. at 10 ; m Sat·
urdae JLP, 24 at ha.nt Andre-, .

Hal]. 43: E (or.gre,> Detroit Tv,
et> art $:3 50 ir ach ance Fur mu-*-
ir.formanor cal. 99·Mr.'SH.

I BEER ON THE PENGUIN
Beer on the Penguin will perform

Saturdav June 25 at Paycheck >
Lounge. 2939 Caniff Hamtrama
For more information call 872-8934

CD

Here are the top-10 selling cup
pact discs at Music·land in the 1.:··:-
nia Mall

i Ot-812 ian Halen

2 Open L-p and Sa> Aht Poison '
3 ''Past Masters Vol . Beatleb

4 ' Diesel and Dubt Midnight 011
5 --Stronger Ttia- Pr.de fade
6  Let I t L,os€· Miami Sound Ma

ehine.

7 "Seventh One. Toto

8 -'TracY Chapman Trao Chi.p
man.

9. * . Noining Like the bun. StinE

10 ''Ph·.sicai Graff;:. Led Zeppi
lin

COUNTRY

Here are the top ; 0 Nongs receiv-
ing airplay on WW-WW·FM a roun
try and western sta:lon ir. I)enroll

1 'Wildfiowers "The Trio

2 1 Toid i ou St, Randi Travis.

3 The Re>t I Know Haw ' Statler
Brothers

4 Always Late Witt. Your Kisses,
D-ght Joakam
5 -Another Plar€ Ano:her Time.

Don Williams

6 I m Ganna Gr. 'Aq. Edd, Ra
,en

T Sati:f, You. Sweathearts of tbe
Rodeci

M ''If k Don: (i,r:it F.a>z Tania

Tucker

9 'Stranger> 4.,in llc,11% Dunn
:li ' High R.d.r litr,g·. David

Linn Jones

1 1

YOUR TOUCH

- Stingrays

If the goal of any extended play
single is to whet the listening api»
tile. than the Stingrays have served

: up a near-perfect appeUzer with
Your Touch" (A.B.S. Records)

The four-song EP by these veteran
I)etroit rockers really cooks. winner with its simple, almost un-

f In fact, after each of the first derstated chorus. "Your touch, fall
- three tunes. you find yourself saying in love too much. Your smile, can't

Whoa, how are they gonna top leave it alone."
that'>" Then, after 18 minutes and 3 "So Much Time to Burn," which

- - seconds worth of brilliantly executed again opens wilh strong drum/guitar
3 rock-funk-reggae-techno pop (these work, is an almost whimsical look at
-. guys really do defy labels), comes a wasted life. Whose life. we're nev-
7 the big letdown. That's it? The er really sure. But the song*s good-
. - record's over? Come on. cue it up natured pace manages to drive home
I again the point - we're on this planet to
V And the second time is just as accomplish something positive - in
:-: sweet as the fint. backhanded fashion.

r 'Vn A Lifetime," the opening cut "The Heart I; A Huntet." one of

sets the table. We get Bruce Bed- Dailey's earlier songwriting efforts,
1 ford's hard-charging druml, Allen Is the only semi-low point on the
1- Ligget's Major League guitar riffs record. While the four-year-old song
- and then those vocals by Scott Dat- with a top-heavy chorus suffers in

5. ley A syncopated voice combining comparison to the three newer tunes,
U the best element: or new wave and it Bervel u a marker for where this
C: pure rock and roll Dailey ju,t may band hu been. And where it may be
: help define the shape of contempo- going
:· rary music in the 19901 Bring on the main course. gu,
. Next up 1, the title cut, "Your We're ready for an album-sized en-

5 Touch." Dailey'• dark, brooding tree of iteaming hot Stingrays.
7 paean to unrequited love con- up a - Tedd Schneider

OUT OF ORDER

- Rod Stewart

Say this for Rod Stewart and his
label, Warner Bros. - after more
than a decade of scathing reviews,
they're still sending albums to crit-
ics.

So kindness should be extended. At

least initially.
" Lost in You", the first single, is

good. Real good. The love/lust Rod
feels for his woman is palpable. It's
the best single Rod's released since

well, in a long, long time. And
Rod's distinctive, raspy voice - ar-
guably the most affecting in all of
rock - sounds as good u ever

Now for the bad news. "Out of Or-

der," on the whole, 11 just another in
the series of latter-day Rod Stewart
album:. One couldn't even call it a

dinappointment, since Rod'§ long
strlng of medlocre relea,em haisuffi-
clently lowered expectatiom to the
point where any Stewart rele- 11
greeted with a critleal :hrug

It'§ not u if he 1,11't tr,Ing. On
"Out of Order," Stewart comelously

attempts to update his sound. hook.
ing up with ex-Duran Duranies John
and Andy Taylor plus ex-Chic mast-
erminds Bernard Edwards and Tony
Thompson So the sound here ts Rod
the Mod meets the Power Station

Stewart's strength, however, has
always been his voice, and here it
gets swallowed up in 'he wall of
noiSe production In at least one in-
stance, Uie hard-htttng approach
also undercuts some of Stewart's
best song-writing

"Forever Young"(a Stewart origi-
nal, not the Dylan song) 13 a fine.
touching ballad that could have been
the album's highlight if he'd only
gone back to the plaintive acoustic
guitar and mandolin sound that ran
through such album, as "Every Pic-
ture Tells a Story" or "Never a Dull
Moment"

In summation: The single) a
winner, but u for the r=t, ICI pretty
much the same old Ing-and-dance

- Wayne Peal

CHIEFS OF

RELIEF

- Chiefs of Relief

Ra> back when punks weren t hip
pies. the Sex Pistols brought emotion
back W music

As that band lived by its punk eth-
I and broke Up. tt has been curious
to see what the individual members

have done Obviously. Sid Vicious is

not doing too many live gigs these
days Johnny Rotten Lydon is Mr
PI 1.

Steve Jones has become a heavy
metal hero. making guest appear-
ances on Iggy Pop's new LP and say·
Ing"No" to drugs on MTV sermons

And here is a sample of what
drummer Paul Cook has been up to
Chiefs of Relief (Sire)

Unfortunately, this Belf-titled al-
bum suggests how much controlling
input he had in the Pistols - none.
Fint, suspicions are arouled by the
tacky. bound-for-the-bargain-bin al-
bum cover and confirmed by the
chorus of the fint track from thoae

ever-friendly vic•Uon-loving Chiefs
of Relief: "We're Chiefs of Relief/I'll

tell you when we've been/We've
been to China, we've been to Rome/
We want to take the whole world

.......... 1-

homr 3-14 mother supper for 11
million

Chiefs of Relief fall between the

music worlds rock and a hard place
- the band s wngs are more rhyth-

mic (but not as melodie as Big Au-
dio Dynamite and yet don t have the
energetic rhythm and snarling heavy
metal guitar trademark made popu-
lar by groups like the Beastie Boys

The record company tries to at-
tach some credibility to the band by
telling us that their debut single,
'Freedom to Rock. was a top hit in
1985 in the Pnited Kingdom. That's
supposed to put Chiefs of Relief
ahead of the Beastie Boy: in the
rock-rap department

But it just comes acrpms u am at-
tempt to cover up the Blmilarittei to
a band that has achieved a lot more
suceess and notoriety with their in-
herent obnoxiousness

The Chief, are jit too harml-
for their own good

- Cormac Wright

-
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street seen -------STREET WISE-
Charlene
Mitchell

S trt'¢1 Sl t'W reporter ('hdriene Malchett w UJU,Ill look™o
for the u.us.,d aad Uw ••14•/ She wel,vme, comme•U aid
Ut/Ve"tu':> from reuders und enterpr:#160 Ingrepreneurs
A rite Ner 14 care uf thts newspaper, 36231 Schoolc,Qft, Live-
wd 48150 or call 591-2300. E.rt 313

Slip 'em some silk
Tut, tut, there - if you're looking for the rially unusual,
why not •ilkscreened chair cover• that fit over stan-
dard-sized folding chairs? These are original with the
design by Lysiane Luong for her equally talented artist-
husband Red Broom's theater in which he showed films
about his art work. The theater wai called "Tut'I Fe-

ver." At the left is the back of the chair - with the

request for the lady to kindly remove her hal. $250 each.
At the Sybaris Group, 12872 Sherwood, Huntington
Woods, or c411 542-8902.

Spangle
dangle
The famous Michigan de-
signer duo of Robin and
Ronna Pearlman of West

Bloomfield have a fresh

new look for summer. Their

basic dangle style hami't
changed but a new touch -*0'*

''thas been added with au-

thentic cloisonne buttons.

The multistrands of pearl
and black jet make these a
work of art for the ear.

Quintessence at LaMirage,
Southfield.

Heads up

With the re enbergemr of art dec·o
A d major design trend can a re, 1
041 of the Uctorian erd be far be
hind"

Linda Wiley and Brenda Teague
. hope not

The western Wayne County res,
dents will showcase Victortan gifts
and accessones for the borne at

Time less Elegance. their new store
in downtown Northville. beginning
this month

The store will also carry tradition-

al and colonial designs
Among the items available will be

Woodbury pewter, reproduction oak,
pine and cherry pieces from Three
Mountaineer Furniture of Asheville,
N C , Battenburg lace tablecloths
and accessories and limited edition

quilting art by Mary Rutherford
Wiley and Teague have been pre-

senting private showings of furniture
and handierafts in the metropolitan
Detroit area for about a year They
held a special three-day show last
spring for antique buyers from the
Alexander Hamilton Life Insurance

Co. Store hours are 11 a.m to 4 p.m
Tuesday through Saturday.

For more information about
Timeless Elegance, call the store
af .?49-5355

Wright
on target
Continued from Page 1

said 1 think it's too easy to get a
laugh when you use that kind of ma-
terial, because people are so self-
conscious about it "

lt's not the best way to test
yourself . to test your talent "

Wright's carefully honed style has
clicked, both for the young comedian
and his growing flock of followers.

| HYPNOSI
I)r I.laine Kisset. Ph D. offers vou p
nosis programs tor- Weight ]055 an
alcohol-drug-sexual problems, inson

There 5 more to a northern Mlihi
gan vacation than finding the best
ludge on Mackina€ Island or a round
of golf dt the Grand Traverse Re-
,ort

Non believers may want to check
out this partial list of July and Aug-
ust activities In the Mackinac area

• Wanigan Raft Race and Festival,
Friday. July 8. to Sunday. July 10
Cheboygan
• Port Huron to Mackinac yacht

r ace Mackinac Island, Saturday.
July 16, to Sunday, July 17
• Antique show. Mackinaw City,
Tuesday, Aug 2
0 Horse show. Mackinac Island,
Saturday, Aug 6
• Cheboygan County Fair. Cheboy-
gan Fairgrounds, Sunday, Aug 14, to
Saturday, Aug 20

For more information on these
and other erents, call 1-800-543-
1951

Hot air
The Battle Creek International

Hot-Air Balloon Championship
promises a lot more than just air-
borne adventure

In addition to the competition be-
tween 200 of the world's leading bal-

After countless appearances on "The
Tonight Show" and '1Late Night"
with David Letterman, Wright's
1986 debut album, "I Have a Pony,"
received a Grammy nomination.

He has done several specials for
HBO, snagged a small part in the
film "Desperately Seeking Susan"
and is currently working on a movie
for HBO, *'The Appointments of
Dennis Jennings." (It sounds like a
typie'al Wright project - a humor-
ous look at a man who kills his psy-
chiatrist.)

WHILE WRIGHT has chosen a

pseudo-intell€ctual road for his act.
listeners don't necessarily need an
advanced degree to understand the
material. Example: "I went to a

vate hvp.
i Control

nia. pro-
,

looaists the week long lestlval lea
tures a m,dway. aru and crafts dis
plays, spectal activitles for children
and mus,cal entertalament

This year s champloadupi will be
held Saturday, July 9, to Saturday,
July ll, at Kellogg Airport

For fea<.·al und lodulng Infor.
„mnon, call the Greuter Butile

c ' reek Calhoun ('uu,1 11, visitor

11,111 ('Unt'ent:0,1 Bureau

4 6 16)962-2240

TWO-

wheeling
See the Rocky Mountains as

you've never seen them before -
from the seat of a touring bicycle

College Cycle Tours is offering 10-
day Colorado Rockies tours for stu-
dents and adults in August. The adult
tour ($545) runs Monday, Aug 15, to
Wednesday, Aug. 24. The student
tour ($295) is scheduled for Tuesday,
Aug 2, to Thursday, Aug. 11.

Each trip includes prepaid lodg-
ing, van transportation for baggage,
selected meals, a whitewater raft
trip, and a jeep tour (adult trip only).

The group also offers weekend
trips in western Michigan.

For those who prefer their cycling
a little closer to home, there's the

place to eat. (The menu) said
BREAKFAST ANYTIME So I or-

dered French toast during the Re-
naissance."

Wright says offstage he's pretty
much a "regular guy."

I don't play softball or anything,
but I will go out, have a couple of
been and watch sports on TV," he
said.

Now that Wright is well-ensconsed
in his 30s. he said he's beginning to

look at the world a little differently
He's sure that maturity will eventu-
ally find it's way into his act

'I'm still single, and I don't have
any children, but I'm sure that when
I do, you'll be hearing about them in
my work," he said.

But don't expect Steven Wright to
become the Bill Cosby of the 1990s

"I think it'11 be more like Steven

Wright becomes Franz Kafka · with
kids," he said.

Period pieces Fudge plus sponsored by the Metropolitan De
annual Firecracker 100 Tour cu

trot Cycling Club and the Michigan
Council of American Youth Ho,teb

on Monday, July 4
The event, whlch begins in Mil

ford, offers a choice of 25.50 and too

mile rides. depending on riding expe
rtence There will be snack stops and
a lunch stop along the scenic route

There ts an 11 1 registration fer
and souventr T-shirts will be avail

able

For informanun on the Rocky
.Wountain and u·ever,1 .Wichiva,t

tours. Cull ('allege Cycle Tour.,
357-1370 For mfor,nation on the
Firecracker 100, call the .ific·hi-

van Council of A,neric,in Youth
Hostels. 545-0511

Arresting
Play

South Africa's Market Theater

Company will perform 'BOPHA,
the story of a black sergeant in the
South African police force Tuesday,,
June 28, and Wednesday. June 29, at
the Power Center in Ann Arbor

The production is part of the con-
tinuing Ann Arbor Summer Festival

For tickets or information c·,ill
the box office, 763-85Kl

.

n

crastination, etc

Dr Kissel'% hi·pnosis programs are onlv for
Personalized gingham pil- those ferious about making important life
lows available in pastel or changes PRELIMINARY EVAI. 1 ATION RE-
primary color. Approxi- QUIRED
mately 12-by-16-inch, poly

Tel. 350-2270filled, machine wash and
dry. You choose the accent
color for the applique. U•e-
ful, but alio a great gift for a
shut-in, convalescent, new 117"/69/a' 1
baby, houiewarming or m. j U101Ek
thank-you. $26. Two-three-
week delivery. The Bobette
Shop, 945 W. Huron, Ponti-
ac. Call 681-2727. .\1-1/,19 1»-

Cfassique
Coffectabfus

 ANTIQUES AND FINE USED FURNITURE -v

 Annque, Vi, 1,11 l.tn. I),·pre.,ton l·r.i, and other fine
u„<11/,i<litwii.il.inclumlt '111.,r.ir, Iturnt [ uiL.-Fi

h.ni· hht·f,Ir,m , litppic·„}liti-, 1)unian l'h>·te,
c hippend.ile, Qui·en Annt .ind J.unbean w,h,·

Mon. - FIL 10-5

Sat. 10-4

1312 8. WASHINGTON ROYAL OAK 545-0401

5 BLOCKS SOUTH OF LINCOLN

5'3@ZZE/
4

I 0

to

Floaung beacon
h 1

Keeping your ele Polled le luit - impoftint on witer
a• H • on land Ind Ill• plir ol Jaeon Admiral binoc,
hive an 'xef' me,-fl of .'104 bum h ..Ildle ....0 a
bdght Iluoiliolll yollow, thly 110** whon dippld 1,1
the water - '000*000'I4 0, 0, purpoll. Iven th.
matching co- 0-, h wa--light. 0270 oomplete. At all
J.cobion 'torel.

(,1 1-pul-Ket b[VIC'
Waiht hizeb 27- 32 29.99Regularly 45.99

1 imit 1200 Chainwide

SUMMER PANTS
Save on a spec ial *ele< tion ot casual
btvle•,. Several 4tyle·. 50%OFF.ind col„r,

REG. PRICE

.>

CHEROKEE®
PANTS
Our entire itock! Many styles inc hiding

i c Topped, trouser and
elastiC waibt stvl€·% 25%OFF

 Slzeb 6-16 REG. PRICE

31 1

r
t

SHORTS
Save on a large selec tion ot shorth In an
array of styles ancl 25%OFFc olors.

REG. PRICE

SWEATERS AND
KNIT TOPS
Chnow Irom 01 £
.11,1rw· grow'11. b %-40% OFF

REG. PRICE

i

.r

f

.y

SWIMWEAR

211 25%-40% OFF
REG. PRICE

FREE HEMMING WITH YOUR
CASUAL SLACK PURCHASE
Prices Good thru Saturday,
june 25,1988

Visa® & MasterCard® welcome

· WESTLAND MALL
· ON THE CONCOURSE IN MEWER

NEXT TO MEIJER ON
· FORD ROAD AT CANTON CENTER
· PARDEE AT EUREKA IN TAYLOR
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How I decided not to quit my newspaper job
ly L-y Ot...

an Somewhere over Ana Arbor,
eth there'; a stomach U you fwd it,

could you pieale return it Irs mlne
111 Tony Bennett loot hu heart 10 San
00 Francuco. m why ihouldo't I be eau

Pe tied to m•place apiece of my anal*
nd my ooce m awhile'

Perhaps I should explain See. a
lee couple of weeks ago a call came

1 rom Jan Shaffer, who Ls in charge of
med,a relations for the Willow Run

Ap Air Show
[/,1 Shaffer uid the Hohday Inn Aero-
r, bauc Team was coming to town He
#11, wanted to know if someone from our

paper would like to go along for an
1#, airplane ride.

I said, 'Sure n First mistake May-
be I should mention I have only flown

once before

That didn't dawn on me until I was
at Willow Run Airport shaking hands
with stunt pilot Randy Brooks.

The plane we were to ride in is a
Pitts Special S-2 aircraft that is

ter powered by 260 horsepower Avco
A, Lycoming AE10-540-D4A5 engine.
the The Pitts Special has a top speed of
ay., 210 miles per hour and can climb
at 3,000 feet per second

To the average Joe, it looks like a
on- Volkswagen with wings-

FIRST THERE was the little mat-
ter of the waiver. We were in a hur-
ry, so I signed it after scanning it
over. I think it said something to the
effect. "If injury or death should re-
suit from this ride, Holiday Inns and
its subsidiaries are not liable to give
you or your family free continental
breakfast during their stay." Or
something like that.

Brooks showed me how to careful-

ly get into the small cockpit, which
with the 90-degree plus tempera-
tures, felt like somebody's armpit.
There were seat belts on top of seat
belts and straps on top of straps.
Brooks happened to mention one of
the harnesses was a parachute (reas-
suring thought).

"By the way, see that knob over
there? Don't touch it, or we'll be in
trouble," Brooks said. "Oh, and see
those foot ped als underneath? Well,
don't touch those or we'll really be in

i trouble."

4 'If a problem arises, I'll say bail
! out three times. OK," he added.

A little word about Brooks. He

looks Iike the average All-American
i fellow, the kind who was probably

 your paperboy or a leader of the 10-cal Boy Scout troop. His voice
i sounds so reassuring. Like bailing
+ out is some physical exercise one

should do before breakfast to

, , strengthen his cardiovascular mus-fi ela
* The son of a test pilot, Brooks was

 born at Edwards Air Force Base. He
is the youngest member of the Holi-

1 day Inn Aerobatic Team. Other
d members have served in the Air
I Force, mostly as fighter pilots.
/1

, AT LEAST with Brooks, I knew
4 we weren't going to be dropping

bombs on the University of Michigan
G or some Ann Arbor farmer.

l

k.

4·,4 1 .
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Seeing the world upside down goes with the territory for the stunt pilots of the Holiday Inn Aerobatic Team.

e
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ART EMANUELE/stan pholographer

Reporter turned "test pilot" Larry O'Connor boards the plane.

When the plane hit the runway,
there was nothing but blue sky. Be-
fore we knew it. we were hovering
over Ypsilanti Ypsilanti is a beauti-
ful city - from 4,500 feet.

Things were coasting along just
fine, flying in formation for awhile
Then a voice came over the radio

'*Hey Larry, do you want to break
away from these guys so we can do
some aerobatie manuevers?" asked
Brooks.

'Sure," I said. Second mistake. I

get queasy even looking at ferris
wheels - when they're not moving.

Before muttering any second
thoughts, we were upside down.
Then we did complete loops. Then
we shot straight up in the air. Then
we rapidly lost altitude.

The first loop was OK until we
completed it. Then I realized some-
thing wasn't feeling right.

"How do you handle that one?"
Brooks asked after one complete
loop.

-Barely," I said.
'Yeh. it's thrilling. 1 know." he

said.

Another thing about Brooks He

can't hear too well Next to doing a
belly slide on a carpet of razor
blades. the last thing I wanted to do
was do another loop

BEFORE I knew it. though. the
plane was flipping over like a
beached carp I noticed there was a
white bag on my left It was marked
For air sickness 'Naw." I thought
Tough it out '

I began to look at the white bag
more intently My attention began to
focus solely on it All of a sudden I
found my hand touching the bag
"Naw," I thought.'Tough it out "

Then Brooks decided to take a

sharp curve. rapidly dropping a cou-
ple hundred feet I dropped my face
in the white bag and was doing my
own manuevers Mv face, I'm sure.

was as green as the color of the
plane

Finally. and meretfully. the plane
made it back to Willow Run Airport.
Brooks checked to see how I was

doing A smile came to his face (he
was glad I made it to the bag,

Larry you Just had what we call
the white bag special." he said

Oh. by lhe way. Brooks is also a
comedian Soon other pilots were
coming over One stuck out his hand.

You're a fighter pilot now." he
said.

Yeh. sure I can see it now Just

like Chuck Yeager. I'll wear a
weathered bomber jacket and avia-
tor glasses and do television com-
mercials

Except. instead of touting the effi-
clency of auto parts. 1'11 be plugging
Pepto Bismol
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Il 27331 5 Mile (Corner of Inkster) PH. 537-5600 
 |Tui.- Sal. SHOWTIME Sun. & Mon. BILL KAHLER 

" JUNE SPECIAL Bist Spare Ribs in Town
6 Mr. rs Famou, Sautied CANADIAN BABY BACK

1 Baby Frog Log, SPARE RIBS

.d Polato .6.95 and potato

HOM-ADE *PECIALS NIGHTLY ...........

\OPE SUNDAYS FAMILY STYLE DINNER *•L/'

SCHOOLCRAFI

COLLEGE

Music Department

Fall Offerings:
Music Adventure

Music Actlvitles for 4-6 Year Olds

Project Plano
Beginning lessons for Ichool grad- 1-4 group and private format

Private Lisons in Piano
Junior High through adult ages

Private Lisions in Voice
High,chool through adult ages

Piano Teachers Certification Program

Mu•Ic Appreciation History & Thoory

t

1988 PRE\1EW

The Fantasticks
June 8-26

Beautiful, sentimental
musical thai has been

ninning off-Broadway
since }954

Fiddler on the Roof

July]3-31
The internationally belmid
muskal-a treat for Avung
and old alike.

Performances \Wd.-Sun.

For Reserrations Call

(3]3)930-P. L.A.Y.

PLUS...

Tours & More!

Don-t miss our regular
weekend activities. Tour the

\Wrld Headquarters for
Dominos Pizza. Inc. See
Dominos Pizza memorabilia

and Mwks of Frank LImd

\Wight at the Archars &
Galleries. \bit the Fitting
Farm and take a hayride.
Enjoy a hot. delicious pizza
Ewn Saturda and Sundav.

1-4 p.m

THURSDAY - JUNE 30 - 12 NOON

STARS OF THE LAWRENCE WELE SHOW

Myron Guy
Floren S' Ralna

Bobbie Burgess
W Elaine Balden

Arthur Sandi
Duncan Griffiths

816. 613 Pavilion 9 Lawn

MONDAY - JULY 25 - 2.00 PM

THE NEW 4 GIRLS 4

Rose Helen
Marie O'Connell

Kay MI aret

Starr W ing
814. 812 Pavilion $7 Lawn

....A.A
Fall registration begins July 5

Early registration le strongly r•commended
18600 Haggerty Road

LIvonla, Michigan
Call for an appointment or Information

591-8400, ext. 510 or 217

m-rllrrll--1--lrULL

DOMINO'S
EARMS
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- DAN DEAN/staff photographerNed Skeldon stadium is home to the Mud Hens (the Tigers' Triple-A minor league affiliate), and ice-cold, bottled beer.

Toledo: it's no longer a laughing matter
Jamie Farr is king Glass acts
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

Toledo is the back yard of America. Every-
one cuts through it on his way to somewhere
else

Until recently, few people have stopped to
take a serious look through the Glass City.
Oh. Toledo has all the usual Midwest city
things: an industrial economy (with glass
being the big ticket production). shopping
mails, places to eat, etc

But to truly understand Toledo is to under-
stand the aura surrounding the city's most di-
vine leader: Jamie Farr.

Like Lenin in the Soviet Union and Mickey
Mouse at Disneyland. the likeness of that
zany fellow with the hawk nose is every-
where. Yes, what can you say about a city
whose favorite son is a guy who made a name
for himself dressing up in women's clothing
trying to get a Section 8 military discharge as
Cpi. Max Klinger on the television show
"M'A*S*Ho "

Try as you might, you cannot get far with-
out seeing Farr.

Drive down the street, his mug is on a bill-
board. Go into a shop at Portside, his auto-
graphed picture is on the wall. Open a Toledo
Mud Hen program, and there he is with a
baseball jersey on. There's even a women's
golf tournament named after him.

AT TONY Packo's Cafe, another enclave of
Toledodom, there's sort of a Jamie Farr hall
of fame. Included on the hallowed walls are a
couple of women's hats from his Klinger days
on M'A'S'H. one of his eigar butts, an auto-
graphed tongue depresser, an honorary de-
gree from the University of Toledo and a
slew of autographed pictures.

The elderly man on his way out who cuts
into the serving line at Tony Packo's, though,
couldn't give a hoot about Jamie Farr.

"Where's the Dukakis bun?," he asks, al-
most demanding.

"It's not up yet, sir," the waitress replies.
"Ah geez. We brought all these people here

to see it," he said, turning around for the
door.

Anyone who's anyone has an autographed
hot dog bun on Packo's wall (At last count,
Jamie Farr had about four). Presidential
hopeful Michael Dukakis recently visited To-
ledo and had one of Packo's famous hot dogs.

He's in good company. Bob Hope, Jimmy

Carter. Arthur Fiedler, Elke Sommer and

Burt Reynolds all have their buns on the wall
at Packo's. It ranks right up there with get-
ting a key to the city

"WE USED to have them autograph a real
hot dog bun," said Tony Packo Jr., part
owner of the Toledo institution. "But they
(the buns, that is) would get dry and shrivel
Up."

Packo solved that. Celebs now sign Styro-
foam buns. which like the hot dogs, stand the
test of time.

The hot dog is half a Hungarian sausage
swathed with mustard, onions and Packo's
special sauce. The hot dog was the brain child
of Tony Packo's father, Tony Packo Sr. Since
most people eouldn't afford a sausage sand-
wich during the depression, the senior Packo
figured a half-sausage in hot dog form would
be the ticket.

He was obviously right. Packo's is famous
nationwide, especially with Klinger constant-
ly raving about the hot dogs on "M'A'S*H."
The junior Packo has begun marketing T-
shirts and sweatshirts along with foodstuffs
like pickles, hot dog sauce and mustard rel-
ish.

THE AIR around Ned Skeldon Stadium is
sort of dead on this day. That slems from the
paltry crowd of 200 souls scattered around
the ball park taking in the Mud Hens.

But not to worry assures Jim Rohr, assist-
ant general manager of the Detroit Tigers'
farm team. Attendance picks up during the
summer when school lets out, and the weath-
er is warmer.

"We really pack them in for the chicken,"
said Rohr, sounding like Colonel Sanders.

The famous San Diego Chicken is a feath-
ered fellow, who tours ball parks around the
country. His comedy schtick includes running
around the field between innings toying with
fans and kicking dirt on players and umpires

THE ONLY thing getting kicked this day is
the behind of the Mud Hens. The Hens are
trailing the Columbus Clippers, the New York
Yankee triple-A farm club, by four runs.

Who cares. This is the baseball Abner Dou-
bleday had in mind more than a 100 years
ago. One can hear the crack of the bat, the
ball hitting fielder's gloves and players
swearing when they strike out.

On top of that, they serve reell beer right
from glass bottles (After all, it is the Glass
City)

*e

Then there is the price of a ticket. Four
bucks lets you sit 440 feet away - in the
centerfield bleachers - at Tiger Stadium.
Four bucks at a Mud Hen game puts you in
the front row, or close to it.

The brand of baseball isn't bad either. To-
ledo is the last stop a player makes en route
to the big leagues. In the eyes of Rey Pala-
cios, Doug Strange and Scott Lusader, Toledo
is one step from Tiger Stadium. In the eyes of
Eric King, of course, Toledo is Sparky Ander-
son's dog house.

DAN DEAN/staff photographer

Hot dog maker to the
stars - Tony Packo's
restaurant.

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

Baseball and hot dogs aren't the only Toledo at-
tractions.

The city has a bevy of first-rate restaurants and
shopping centers, including Portside on the Mau-
mee River. The Toledo Zoo - featuring a pair of
visiting pandas this summer - is one of the na-
tion's finest. As is the Toledo Museum of Art.

Some suggestions on traveling to the Glass City.
For one, avoid I-75 if possible. Construction near
Monroe has been known to snarl traffic for miles.
An alternative route would be to take I-94 west to
US-23 south to I-475 east, which leads to downtown
Toledo.

The route adds a few miles. But the added min-
ute or two is a lot better than having to endure a
heavy-duty traffic jam on I-75.

Here's a brief guide to some of the Glass City's
hotspots:
• Portside resembles downtown Detroit's

Trapper's Alley in design, but on a smaller scale.
Like Trapper's Alley, there are plenty of specialty
shops and places to eat.

Some of the more unusual shops include a Wolve-
rine/Buckeye shop, selling both University of Mich-
igan and Ohio State University souvenirs. Not a bad
idea considering Toledo is sort of the DMZ of the
Wolverine-Buckeye rivalry.

The M.A.S.H. (Mud Hen All Sport House) sells a
whole line of Mud Hen souvenirs, including used
baseball pants and women's underwear that has
"I'm Behind the Mud Hens" printed on the back.

Want something to eat? Try the seafood stand on
the top level. They serve a mean elam chowder in a
Bud Light beer cup for $1.75. A beer-wine shop sells
imported beer by the single bottle. (Portside is at
408 N. Summit. For more information, call 419-
244-7000.)

• El Grecho, Rubens, Rembrandt, Gainsbor-
ough, Van Gogh, Degas, Monet, Matisse and Picasso
have their works displayed at the Toledo Museum
of Art.

The museum has special exhibitions, concerts,
films, lectures along with programs for adults and
children. There's a cafe and bookstore. Admission
is free (except for special exhibits). The Toledo Mu-
seum of Art is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday and from 1 -5 p.m. on Sunday.

(The Toledo Museum of Art is at Monroe
Street and Scottwood Avenue, ent Collingwood
on 1-75. For more information, caU (419) 255-
8000.)

1 'Pandamonium' reigns at Toledo Zoo exhibit
By Idi Sandirion Jo-1
contrlbullng travel editor

Mother Nature really stacked the
deck 411=t the giant pandas, but
yog would never know it by watch-
ing their •doring fans at the Toledo
Zoo thil summer.

Wi,aually give this kind of atten-
tion only to movie stars and sports
herow, not to black-and-white bears
- or are they raccoons? - rolling
around in the fork of a fallen tree in
their outdoor oetting or ignoring uo
completely u they sleep the after-
nom apy in air-€ooditioned com-
fort WW *a#

U IA Ind Na*Nae were loaned to
the Toledo Zoo for 100 da, by the
Peopk• Repiblic of China, creating
maH -citement than anybody hu
00,0 inthe 'Wla- City" since John
Diver spent a week there one day
in the 19701.

IF YOU BROWSE through the

Chinese museum exhibit "The Panda
and the Dragon" or read the infor-
mation highlighted in the panda pa-
vilion, you will wonder how pandu
ever survive at all.

It is difficult even for scientists to
tell the males from the females.
When America's first live panda, Su-
Lin, died at Chicago's Brookfield Zoo
In 1938. they discovered belatedly
that the two-year-old female was re-
ally a male!

Females like Nan Nan are only
fertile for a few days each spring.
They are slow to reach »exual matu-
rity, very Eledive about their
mates, have only one Uny four-ounce
cub that must be carried around and
nurtured for a long time; few sur-
vive.

Thooe that survive spend 10 to 12
hours a day eating bamboo in a
world where the bamboo supply b
dwindling. No wonder the Ziant pan-
da 11 nearly extinct, with ooly an es-

timated 1,000 left in the "wild." And
that's not so wild, since the Chinese
have now built reserves for them in
the mountain, of central China
where the only giant pandal in the
world still live.

When the People'§ RepubUc loans
pandas to foreign zooi, they Bend
those animals that probably won't
mate anyway. I Iaw Ball and Yuan
Yuan In San Diego last January, two
great cuddly critteri who sat behind
a glass wall and ate bamboo while
all of us adored them.

ZOO VISITORS have the same
mesmerized look oo their face, u Le
Le and Nan Nan wr-Ue ind play In
their much more ace-ble -tting
in Toledo. If you are lucky, or you
call the pand• hotline for advance
Informatioo, you MIl -e the two
pandu NWI topt- Intheir et-
hibit =ttinG which 1, Ipirated
from the spectator• 001, by a imall

another'00, Uk' tho D-H Zoo,that
-4 10.1.1. 004.-,0. V.
H out-01-town -4 - take yo'r
membership card witlyou.

Z

moat

ENMUNCE to the Toledo Zoo li
R N for adults and 01 for children
age• 2-11; 11 you an a member of

Once inside, you must pay an addi-
tional U for adults and 01 for chil-
dren to Bee the Pandas. Le Le and
Nan Nan have both an indoor and
outdoor ..hibit area Where they are
deped• on the weather, among
other things

Try to catch them outdoors by
calling ahead to the panda Hotline·
dial (419) PANDASI ( that's 726-
3272)

So far, the linl have not been

long. That could change now that the
kid: are out of thool for the nam-
mer, so pick your Ume•

ZOO HOURS ari 9 am to 5 Bm
Pand•• arimo,t active morning and
•ain/ ™,ted to Ilumber mJ
day, althoi they were actin
•00•0 ...1 w.there onawarm
midtmoom.

For mori i,lformation about
Tbido contact the Greater Toledo
Ome• e Tburilm and Conven-
H-, 218 Huron St., Toledo, Ohio,
43#04 or Illphon, (419) 2418191

1 .
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Q I ha, e a terrible •ax buildup on my
fit,or and it Just •on't come off. What can I
do'

A Thi· problem ts easily solved - when
v„u knt,w how The simple key ts to match
sour wax remover to the wax you use

l'hert· are two basic types of wax Wax
ba.ed polishes and metal Interlock finishes
The wax based polishes include the acrylic
waxes commonly found m the grocery
store These waxes are softer than metal

interim·kb require more coats for proper
scaling and require buffing They also wear
off mort· eavly and can be removed by de-
tergents

Metal interlock waxes are the ones pre-
ferred by professionals This harder, more
durable wax requires fewer coats and·needs
little or no buffing It cannot, however, be
removed with common detergents or deter-
gent-based strippers

The only ingredient which will "unlock'
the metal interlock is ammonia. therefore

an ammoniated wax stripper must be used
to remove metal interlock waxes Ammoni-

ated strippers must be used carefully be-
cause they are extremely potent They can
burn'' the floor if instructions are not fo]-

lowed Like anything else, however, there
should be no problem if the rules are fol-
low-ed

To strip. divide the floor into workable
areas Spread the stripper over the first
area and walt until the solution looks gunky
and creamy Then spread the stripper over
the second area to "work" while you re-
move wax from the first To remove. use a

floor squeegee to scrape the gunk into a
dust pan. then pour into an empty bucket.
Next, spread stripper over the third area as
you strip the second and progress around
the room in this manner until you finish.

Next, rinse your floor with a vinegar anti
water solution to remove the residue. Be

sure to let the floor dry thoroughly before
waxing. (Your floors will take much longer
to dry when the humidity is high. so strip-
ping ona low humidity day will speed up
the whole process. A fan can also help.)

On your first coat of wax, cover only the
main traffic areas. Allow to dry thoroughly.

Then apply a second coat around the center
of the room, stopping about six inches from
walls and heavy furniture. Let dry com-
pletely. Finally, wax the entire room with a
third coat. This method provides a hard
cover over wear areas without showing
lines where you ended the first two coats.

1 recommend purchasing your waxes,
strippers and squeegee at your local janito-
nat supply where you can buy professional
quality products. (I shop at Oliver Supply in
Pontiae ) Call others first to assure they sell
retail. and be sure to buy matching waxes
and strippers. Don't just assume since you
buy at one place that they will work well
together
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Condos began as apartments
By C. L. Rugenitom
special writer

11*)MF It.LI)
(11 8 (.un

dominium an apartment
to-condominturn conver

sion in the heart „f Blix,ni

field Hills. haN more than its addresh

going for it

In an area where the average ask
Ing price for a new home is around
$700.000, Bloomfield Club cundos

start at $61,900 i for the one-bedroom

ranch) and top out at $89.900 (for the
three-bedroom, two-bath model)

And Bloomfield Club's developer
Eric Yale Lutz is proud enough of
that fact ti, promote it as "The Con-
dommium of the Decade.' afford

able living In Bloomfield Hills
How did he manage such a mar

keting coup' Timing. said Lutz' di
rector of marketing, Jim Morse

We bought it at a good price ''
Eric Yale Lutz and Associates. a

real estate and investment company,
entered a joint venture with Radnor

Corp . ta subsidiary of Sun Oil) to buy
the 24-building rental property in
1979 with the idea of converting to
condos But when sky high interest
rates sent the real estate market

into decline in 1981. Lutz and com-

pany decided to bide their time

"IT WAS A GOOD rental proper-
ty," Morse said. "and condos being a

lower price product were hit harder
by the crunch."

In the interim Lutz and company
poured $2-million into renovations.
mainly exterior and grounds im-

provements By the mid '80s. the
market turned again Last (ktober,

with their apartment rentals up to
$825 per month. they decided to con-
vert and go to market

This is the largest conversion in
the Bloomfield-Birmingham area,
Morse noted. It's also an ambitious

venture with 192 units worth over 15

million in sales when the phase 3-
three bedroom units are ready for
market in August of this year. The
condominium market now is steady

Morse said. making people look a lit-
tle more enthustastically: ''Many of
them feel they'll miss out if they
don't buy now -

What they're buying on the aver-
age of two per week are established
residences (the apartments were
built in 1970) with fully landseaped
grounds and mature trees.

Twenty-four full brick buildings
on 25 acres are Palladian-style and
look more like large mansions than
former apartments.

THE MANCHESTER is the one-

bedroom model. with approximately

850 .quart· fret of living space The
Huntington h the two-bedroom mod-
t·1 with 1050 square feet Room stz-
t·N for both are about the same,

though thu· Huntington has a gener-
ou. Atic·d ht·(·und bathroorn with

·.hi,wer

Living rooms are large (20-by-11-
fet·t approximately). and kitchens a
bit .mall labout 8-by-7; but efficient-
ly .irranged Buyers are offered the
option of taking the unlts with the
original appliances (including
dishwashers and garbage disposals)
or upgrading to new Whirlpool appli-
anc·es The original countertop in the
nic,del's kitchen was in surprisingly
good condition and current, style-
W Iht•

Bloomfield Club offers a choice of

European modern style cabinets, but
generally keep interior renovations
to a minimum

On our last three projects we
found that doing all the renovating
didn't really sell," Morse explained
Ninety percent of the owners chose

to take It as tt was and do their own

reclecorating

NEW CARPETING WITH a color

choice is an option included in the
price, but buyers can keep the origi-
nal carpeting and be credited for it.

Lots of closet space is another
amenity -- both models have walk-
in Closets in the master bedroom.

Buyers can opt for a private stack-
able laundry unit if they're willing to
part with one hall closet and $1,000.

Otherwise, each building has a
coin-operated laundry facility in the
common area of the basement.

Each unit also has its own gas hot
water heater, forced air furnace and
central air conditioning. Private
locking storage units are also avail-
able in the basement.

One amenity remaining to be corn-
pleted is the pool. Morse says exca-
vation will begin on it soon, and the
sales office will eventually be con-
verted to the clubhouse. They recent-
ly added a patio designed by land-
scape artist Jim Scott.

Based on our experience, we
thought we would attract empty-
nesters and singles," Morse said of
his target market "But we saw
more single women, ages 25-65,
coming in to buy. Typically they un-
derbuy - they could afford more
but are cautious because this is their

first home "

MORSE SAID A profile done in
April 1988 revealed 75 percent of
Bloomfield Club buyers were start-
ers. sensitive to monthly payments.
Most of them had been renting.

* lE

Fully landscaped
grounds and mature
trees surround the

Bloomfield Club

Condominiums cov-

ering 25 acres in
Bloomfield Hills.

Above is an over-

view of some of the

buildings. At the left I
is entrance to the

clubhouse that as-

sociation members

owners will have ac-

cess to.

'This is the

largest
conversion in

the

Bloomfield-

Birmingham
area.'marketing - - Jini Morse
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4a .4. Garvin
There is no better way to brighten your 1

home than doing it with plants and flowers. 4
To me. there is something exhilarating 
about plants when present with imagina- 1
tion. You can do more than adding a splash J
of color '

On two occasions I substituted plants in
lieu of drapery. In the dining room of each
home I used ficus trees and plants. The one
home sits on a hill with a bay window facing
the road. On the outside of the bay, a ficus
was placed on either side; in the bay, afford-
ing privacy, hanging plants and on the floor
plants in brass and porcelain containers.

The effect was charming.
The dining room in the other home had a

doorwall which faced a ravine. My client
loved to look out on the natural setting.
Here, I left the doorwall free of an adorn-
ment but placed a 7-foot ficus on either side
with branches bowing to each other, giving
the effect of an arch.

WHEN YOU GROUP plants, you can mix
shapes to gel a sense of variety and pacing
or you can repeat a basic shape. I find gen-
erally the greater the three-dimensional
feeling you can achieve, the better a group-
ing of plants will look. If you have a typical-
ly rigid line of potted plants on a shelf or
window ledge, shift a few pots to the front
or rear. Try varying the heights. Stick to
two or three types of containers. Too many
can be jarring in the most harmonious
room.

There are styles available in containers

OI

Lovoly brick ranch with •pacio
room could be a wonderful slud

Ing with many Ir-8. Birmingh
$264,900 H-31339

IE OF A KIND

ue Iddition and recont renovationt Bonsm
*. Loti of living ar•a. Qulot cul-die,c -t-
im location with Bloomfjold Hills Ichooli.

414 N -'* i=-

F 4.
*·

e :Ritck · - 7 M 2, 2,9.17*t

WALK TO ST. HUGO

ar.1 limily homo on a IOV.4 lott
F.tur- 4 bodroome, 2 full Ind 2

hall bathi, limily room, 2 Mreplao-,
linlihed ric room. Attic and colling
lant Bloomfield Hill I .chooll.

$174,900 H-31331

r
SPACIOUS IN DESIGN

Loti of room in :hli large Biverly
Hith homo. Park-like Nmng with
two-tlerid dock and pallo lof Ium-
me, Inton,Ining. -aullful hard-
wood and Frquet Moon. Birming-
ham schoots. $182,200 H-31341

1.7 44-44
11 .4/; 9*f

f OF LIVONIA

444*4 0»0642
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RANCHES • COLONIALS
• WALK-OUT BASEMENTS

• GOLF COURSE SITES

• PRIVATE COI.JRT SETTINGS

• PRICED FROM $158,550

EXCITING DESIGNS & QUALITY BY:
to blends with any setting. Porcelain, Orien- -          A •.d• tiP..tu Sotte*nuu, 9 .c.
tal ceramics, handmade clay pots and mir- I NEARLY AN ACRE STATILY COLONIAL
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sonal 115. de' a,•ia ma5le, tied•€«,rn ..a 42' 3250 d·,ve, 1.0, 64 ,-7355 01 422-6020

45,3
.1.· c' .1 ' or,,Ig ··

.1 - , 8•'·:•i•'f,1 1 rl.'1'·„,r. ' Ill
. C

.' .i i· . h....1 2 '.' :al.'·1.· ..1,/
· ···' · A ... Il•v,•.aid $9' 00·C '14.· i

li . P i ·,%. '41 1• 3 he,1·or'm ian•

Lal! BOB CHAVER . .1 6/" 4 4 /1//(1'+ Ce·¢·ng /41

r"ir,1,.                              122-6030 "i,/herd t)/%/mer

a' .,1!,1, ' el *a•age D•·-,te/,O
1 AE MAX FOREMOST INC /"1/, dried 453 '

COLONIAL ACRES
Adult Communities

51,5 41:l

k 3 1-
4 *' .A.*.-26-3.4.,- 4

4 r
-

Come Share our dream, exclugve country living For adult•, 50 and older.
No resident children under theage of 17 yearA

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranc h L inits •Hotpoint Applianc n
•Private Entries • full BasementJ

• Clubhouse and Nature Ared •Optional Fireplace. Family Room
• Sandy Beach or Pool and Walkout Bacementf

South Lyon Green Oak Twsp. Williamston

COLONIAL ACRES CENTENNIAL FARM RED CEDAR

... 1,1 1 1 1 U.

I 'L-

S.- L - %-- '.-

.ZIL '

COLONIAL CENTENNIAI

j ...
Allil *, "<LIA""Ul il „, 1

From $12.400 From $15,900 From $61,900

(313)437-1159 (313) 437-6887 (313) 655-3446

MODELS OPENS: Mon.-Fri. 12-4 P.M./Sat. & Sun. 12-5 P.M.
ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS/*ed Cedar Closed Thers.

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. •COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC.

-4 1 250

k

f, r.

N, 2

t
1-275

Wl IL

.7 CEDAM

N1

'u, F dir...4 1,0 lefraf e lili· .

•e ' 3 r·".rie, 0·-. $85900 (.all

4 2 JOAN ANDERSEN
' * COLDWELL BANKER
rre¢y
1812 459-6000

t. 2 7/.Aft HEDFIC,OM 'aill' r.·••1./.
irr, 1, 0· '5r, i•o t,aser, e,·' r,ew + • ·f·ir.•
" 2 P... t:ac•,a.: P.,i a , -1 Plo;
r,a"r 'nq 2 car Wafage newl, rern„dex.•c
'756 „Cher. cathedral ce•bng , i..,·4

'00, . 1 r ./Place ,mFaculate

(Ond'I'Or 47900 8, +·*'e,
Lk<,*.. b. appl Pieale ./14:.,:.41:f

314 Plymouth
.AKEPONTSPEC'At

Compan' liallte, (auSPI 'M• 51*,• ·,1

Ihic. i,ch double wing p,4.10/1, L 1,0'
a! if, Plymouth T 0*nshit 4 tied

fooms 2 i baths Central air alue,

nl,m· trim ha,·1*000 10¥e, and le-

er decll o.„looking an e.1,4 ·.„gp
and P.vall ' 0..101 $148 900

•1AAA¥ S

WOLFE
421-5660

Land Contract Terms
are offered On Ihit 500, to be f „r·n
pleted ,/modeled 4 bed,oor-, t.,9,

galf'* localed 1, cle•.,iable ne,ubb•,•
hood Good we •01 -ali t., d.•.„

town Asking $7 ' 900 C al
LOAENA MCMULLEN

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

Plymouth Charmer
E•quilit,14 decorated 5 bed,oown
Borne "th many updalld fealtife•
18<ge tiv,ng foom large foimal din

ing login 2 fuH balhs scieer.d

front poich plul V, c•f 9.1.9.
$86900 C."

COLDWELL BANKER
420-2100 464-8881

Pt YMOUTH country delume borne
localed I pi,ine -11-r IN•on 3

bed,oom 1·, bal, 24 car ga,/ge
pool deck I acre CIO,0 to school
5 124 500 By owne, 459·7281

PLYMOUTH TWP LAKEPOINTE

4 bodioorn 2·, bath,anch fimely
room/firep'ace 7 Cal g.r.g.
199 500 By Owner 49 7296

QUALITY HOMES and gu'lily
ne,ghbo,S ./0 11,0 ./.Ina./. 10, 1//2
collted lown,h'p local'll A hom'
of charm & dist,nalon this C<.

Cod proid- 3 spic,ous bed,oorns
2' i bilh Wpoiale formil liv,ng
Foo,n -/filplacl a di,ing room
counlry kilch- -/door-,11 lo de
1,ghllul Gaiden Room unique
openhouth Iweplic, m Ihi limily
Foom and a man Moo, laundry E i

pocled amenilm including cenlial
- Blde-liance glagi Of*ng
0-- Call F»mibl, Occuplic¥
*'68900 A.. 1

SAM DIBBLE, JA
AE/MAX 451 1020

FIRSI OFFERING
1 4,"9. . Airla,·-1.0 , b•droom

t,F · • r.n f ·.4 e, il. 0.-n,}deled in 4

ul ··.relip··t le'lhr...,·".flod pari, y
I r ··j'eJ t ae,r·-'••r • · e.er f.,r,ace

:.·.r ed 1. rri... ., $51900

Century 21
COMMUNITY

728-8000

·.ANDF•. f "1 4'1 7% Ailfe j
t f, 1,·_i ." t.i.. 6, Jr i h 'aif:hed bate

1 , · a· @arage 'pir,ode¢ec
4 . e M . '.,di:.r,r :i,ced al

S ' 4 9 1-10 lul u•.t %- 581 2 182

$30,4.1 t):Ar. •1(5/<'f

elly J
t·ptl, :r,· t.. • ./. alum•num 4th

t'pdr,„im Ii• tix,%•'13/r,1 2 lult baths

, •' 1,/1 11, •,4 f ¢41/ abtive ground
i.i,r.1 n,•al .N.vien Ave $61900

lerm' C .entur, i • ABC, •25 3250

GORGEOUS
i ti.11€•fici . 5,4.y 1 , t)/th, huge
1 c,Ii.fy *Lic her, la,gi family ioom
.....t,ful '01 mu'i ·'ee $54900

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900

Ef ¢415 YOUALIANCf
 4 70, I.1,4, r"cm' good ealing
41" p a..1 larrul, rrK,m ..1, n.lural
i.,eplae .„ an /floidabl• pil€•
1 V.•Bie ·. 1'/ 1>Pace of mind 01 8 ne-·

Pr luriace and eve. a 2, C.r ga
•age E nin, %.mmewlime *,th buill
n r... Ii.1 i.....1 pal. in a SPI
r.... ...1 0/4 $79 900

HAHH&'0

WOLFE
474-5700

L IVONIA FINE SCHOOUS

5 01 Joy E of F =mington Ad
l ovely 3 -dioom t},Ick #h ho
ished b•vment 7 C/, gefog'+ 1"
baths Remodeled hitch- ca,pel 4
Aa,§ old lurnate new in Mir /11,
.,„Inly 1,1 900 le,ms /,inged
Century 21 ABC 425 3250

SELL MY HOME
Sel- h/4 found /nolher home Ind

.awls lornove L arge 1 300 19 4 3
bedroom ranch -th lult bas-,-nt

2 ful halh, ligi lamil¥ foom -Ih
"'eplve 2+, c- g-iqi Ind con·
lial .i Immedial• occupincy AN
this for *63 500 Cin GARY JONES
10, appo.nlrr,ent

Ft® Ma, Roardi- 522 9700

WANT TO bial Ihi Suinme. hell 8
110«d ill Th.* 1 b,dioom ianch -h

Pool c-,111 - 2 c- garlgo 11 tho
way to do 4 G-den OIl 158 900
Call Kalh, Neson lof del-ID

COLOWEa BANKER

478 40600,28 1 4700

A' TRACTIVE newei house ..16 10
do.r,lown 2 bed'Oorns 1 1 balhs
deck greenhouse window in kitch-
er· $8 1 900 556-5496 or 540-4843

BEVERLY BRICK RANCH 3 bed-
rriorrl, 1, baths Flof,da room lin
.led basement . wei bar h.id
*l•€id iloors 2 caf garage A• new
pa.1 *n & out mini blinds landicap
ng $1•4900 Evenings 64 7-5312

BEVERLY HILLS WEST

bedroom Ranch • den finished
basernprt·carpeled *th bedroom
to,ma, d,ning room fieplace cm-
1,al ar 2 ,car gaiaae Move-.n
condilion Asking 1 1 15 000 Alle,
6prr w :eave message 642 9694

RivER, 1 HILLS 17970 Kin,0,5 3
t•edr.,orn 2 baths large family
foom walkout lo deck fireplace &
bar t. living ioom completely reno·
.aled neutral decor basernen' at

lached 2 car gaiage large lol mull
•,ee $ 168 900 8, appinlmer,1

6444635

BIAMINGHAM-BY OWNER Br,ck 2
bedfoorn 1 bath new kilchen, cen
1, al a,i full basemer,1 1 i Ca' 0•
rage $86 500 647·563•

BIRMINGHAM

Ento¥ your own pilvate natule pal
0,5. 51.81®glcally locifid lof
tahoots shopping el' 3 bed-om
h„ch colonial dining foom 24
balhs small den o• library Ii•,pleCe,
..1,8 1,1 1100.,oom could b. 4th
bedfoorn or T V ioorn 6.-2-ay
alla€hid 2 c•, gi,•ge *225.000

OROS
THE AELIABLES"

1831 N Main, Royal Oak.
589-1200

BIAMINGHAM NIN 00.10-1 3
b/drooms , bith in,nove-/candi
tion New kilch- 1100,pa,nl/c-p•
J yea, old luink* 8,-rnent & di
1.ched g•,40 $99 000
045 583-8107 Evin,ng, 338 4262

BIRMINGHAM Spicious 4 bed
roorn colon•al n, Chuartorn EW
menlar, School Mall- bedroom
.,th sitting room -gi 1-™4 foof"
3 i balhs Opin Sun 1-5PM or b¥
appl $294 500 By own= S*2 058>

BIRMINGHAM - 1738 Mumphroy 2
bedroom. 1 bath Th-mo **,do,n
1 , c•, guigo appli,/IC- •.cli,ded
Ag-11 v.korne $86 900 540-0349
BIRMINGHAM 3 Ded,oem. 1·i
bath cipe cod, 6•,plice. alum
4*lim.guage W- to town 8,
9-#/ 1155000 642 004)

BIRMINGHAM 3 bld,oem Colo-1.
complifily FI,nod-d, ll,0.1..
h/dwood "004 41 Moof lundry,
lull biliin-1. .- lo d-nlown.
1321 P-ce *1.000 2514<33

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Malling/
Sched, 4 t.qi 6-00•,0, •Il.in
clo-6 3 biths. 10,m/ INI,0 8 an
ng fooms. omce/-. 14*18 1-ney
room 2 nfe#10-. 1-/ r« foam.

==1==- n.ghbol
OPEN SUN. 2-5om. 3764 ShImur
l/ne Ouinon & lah- "64477.

HOME CENTER 476-7000
1 ' Mile & Middlebelt

BY OWNER : bedroom ind bed
room in full basement 1 : balhs 2
car gaiage heated gaiden house
lencld fireplace new hitch- dou
ble lot E•tras 21046 Aer,sela®f
$•6900 Lea.emessage 424-3153

BY OWNER·3 bedroom bric• ranch

1015 01 updating done 1'7 bilhs

16"" $57 yard Kendall

553.7/10

BY OWNER 3 bed,oorn brick ranch
large country kilcher, nitural hie
place lull 1-shed ba-ment Large
fenced lot -Ih deck Close 10
schools $88 500 47• 5192

CIRCLE THIS AD'

Sha, p 3 bed.oom 2 slo,y 2 full
biths family room. dining room
ba, covered patio -th dec• laun
dry room detiched g,rage F urn
inglon Schools ;HA le,ms waiian
1, immediate occuparly Reduced
to $68 000

ASK FOR DENNIS SHIVELY

Merrill Lynch
Really

478-5000

FARMINGTON Downtown By
Owner 3 bed,o<,Inn *luminurn large
lot wood 1100,5 2'i g„age f•re
place. fin,Shed biment 543 7591

FARMINGTON HIL L S Wislbrook
Sub 4 bed,com 2 i bath colon,81
Ce,al * updated kilch. famil¥
room -1. 1/eplace. 1-9/ corn. 101
-Ihilieam $ 134900 by owne,

553-8799

FARMINGTON HILLS
CONTEMPORARY

3 bed,Oom h bilh 1-1 molon/le

thioughout C-arn< 1,4 hilchent
bath,/loyer -M//grey ton- enul
11 Ivt dick 8 0,01/ubonll land-
ICIP•/1//Ill•f • 1Icuzzl calhldral

c-0 I gr-liooman-* bed-
foorn. m-ble fwiplice, 0-ned
wood•of• 2600 04 n I. IC./lot 14
MAI/D•*0 -00 *245 000 Mum

06 13808

FAAMINGTON HILLS non 10 Bote
10,0 Holpit- Mindy man le,cill 3
b-corn D-*rnint gulgo Al N
cond,bon *37 500 114 l/C 1-fns
Call 535 5001

FARMINOTON H- - quad. 4 bid-
rooms. 2'i balhs lan-y foom '0/h
h,lpt,©e. coil,/ i• deck. b-ull-

$14400 For*41 cil 553 120.

FARMINGTON HILLS

4 6-00•n color- 24 balt. flf,

puce 2 0/ glill. Inla/wd bal.

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
474.1303

HANDVIANS DREAM El••W
Sall N-do TLC lare, 3 Ded,oom
-ealow E.ce-/ F.-*on
1-1 0- -0 lot FUR b --4
k.... ..1- Cla- i.

te, Holli while en,oying you•
ne- Colinial Buill by Wake P·d BES
„, 1981 1hts lovely home h.5 5€-• E•celle

beautiful, maintained wilh cer,·£7 op kitc
ali .pr•fihling systern cuslorn de·• poflaIR
ski•,ghls and othei d"ied ave.
bes all lor luct $ 173 500 To -
i,le a show,ng call Joan Wo<,dc e •

AFAL ESTATf ONE 662 64·X

GREAT BU¥
Clean beautiful 3 200 sq 11 4 De,3

room colorwal popular Roch®5-
Hills Sub Wal• 10 Ichools pr,•re 7

acie cul-de-,ac Spi,nklen a„ su"
Poich lin,jhed rec Foorn and rn,nip
A•duced' $219 900 Owne,5 •r'
fiu5 656 11.4

ROCHESTER HILLS

i 7 12 No,lhumbe,lind large t.1 •
ianch 1,eed acre lot··cieek 2 1¢'0
p:"" 3 fult baths lir,ished *"
001 Da-rne.,1 new kitchen rice"

imp,ovemerils $190 000 375 9529

AOCHESTEA 4 bedroom bi,ck :c

lonial librai¥ huge loyer 3 c. al
1,(hed garage 2· i baths w•/hou'
baseminl Prolessionilly buill dick

22&725*rz, Immed'.10'
Contur¥ 21 Town & Count,Y

Cindy Jacobson 524 1600
Melinda Murphy 642 8100

TROY By Owner 4 bidioom colon'
* / a•ge kill.hn 10,mol dining

0,7, 1,1 noo, taundry cef,Iral •"
Open Su,· 1-5 1121900 5282665

MOY dis•,able Rainlrle Sub Im
maculate 3 b,dfoom colon••1 1 7
baths full bal,ment 2 c- 81!Kfid

glf'ge gillt lam,ly neighborhood
open Sun 12 5 $122 000 524-101'

TROY "®.vl¥ 1,Ied lo, on qu-1 Cul
de •ac 4 bed, oorn, 2'i beth* in
Irlendly F o• Hill kt A• sofina-
sy"In re- Found *unpo,ch man,
••Ic•; §220 000 Opon Sun 2 5PM
0, by •ppo•,Immt 870 20.1

TROY REDUCED

LONG LAKE A CROOKS
ludoe colon,81 01, ellall 04• 101
Cul·d•-Bac 2000 •4 11 "Cunt¥
*,sle,n c-,1,0 W. hnt,hed ble

r,·"" ing,ound IP,In*-I and mo,0
Immed,ato occuplacy *2224 900

CENTURY 21 EAST INC
079 1600

TRO¥

S-- Trinst'rfid
E•oculive 4 bodroom colonill Blf
mingharn schooti, Cathed- c•*09
In /-1 ioorn #be-Y. 19' 0"
liance 10,- 24 b*thi 11,11 Moor
1undry *€ 3 door-01• 10 P<#IN
to' Piwn' 8•g Ble- & Coolodgi
IN *226 900 fOA341

CENTURY 2 1 EAST INCD
079-1.00

TROY 4 bidroom. 114 belt colont·

• 1 850 N fl nev, c-p/"9. r•/*
d.c*. 01*n knchan. fner,Y '*Vil
0 120006 824-OD40

- Royal Oak-Oak P•k
Illat'gill'Woodi

SHRINE PARISH - 14 lory brick 2
b.*oom 1 D.m. pip, mul, *

kx-- - SOO 2444
loy/00 --0120       -44 IOO 051 73 al 4060 1*,-n N

.
*.--



Jul. 20 19# OdE ..

- m /0 0/4/ P

• 0•0'AL 0./ b.*.#/*- *

®. 40 •,1 E Al•--, Ua- 2 -

.- .7 '00 ..7.-

140,AL OAa *OATM /-* /,O

...).0 *- *•a a,ke,
/4""/0 ak... 10 8.1,7/4.1-

68, 500 Must %2*0'75

RO, AL 08• 5„A•.* AREA

t-I ./. t./ • -1/ uedleO • 4/ h
0 :mil,/ w '40/ h,/01/9 8

D. 000 'I th WJ
¥AO, OPEN -Out>E Sun .i

t.-O,001'h L ..0.·. 1./., 1 Le. t.1

/79 1715

310 Wi,om-Commfirce
Union Lake

AITHAL'IVE CONTEUPORAA¥ 4

0.0,00•.1 2 , ball. g./O/ fin
*'*3 'll ' Corr' 1-.- MWI COU' IO
6..... f. 10.- 5..Ill-lo 70 I

21,0 .1 Ullui• Inade glf-l Doll

6,<.Ce' ..... ., Boll-Of'/
8,1....P. 9 .P, n.'.,1 P,1..1.
e-• $360 000 363 43,2

FAMILI STYLEL
k ake Sh**004 1974 buill bi.• 4

b,droom 4/ad -v- 2 1 0/ths lit
flou, i.undr, 'am,4 100,7-1 -In *w.

2 #ace and tiaU -t 6- plu- IN ·
,.,ing #al Iilch- cabineqi n,•
.,Adow. 2 c- •lach-1 0-le• -d
undeigiound De#,r,•1,4 1159900

HARAY S

WOLFE
421-5660

uNJON LAKE AREA 4 bldroom

•600 14 4 finch kieplace large
01 la.e access man, .lk.

$67 500 363-8508

•1*041 Lake accos; Older 3 bid·

room Aanch D-ement $65000
Call 624·8923

0€AUTLA SECL UC€D

LOCAL P,I/3

I-,-9 8 *0'0W Dita- MA
- %'.I- - *.. 6 /-0 2 3

....' -I U L.-I...'* ."*
§,1/ )00

A NEW CONDOMINIUM

GREENPOINTE
W BLOOMFIELD

 u-DUL- 2 I t-1/ 1...-- 2

I. I. 4/ t» P.•01* I'l

661-4422

BUILDERS

CLOSEOUT

uum, i billi •.00 /00,1 -lh

./1.0/ 01 * 8.»-0.10 .61 .00
Ind 'tr- 1 10..00.0 #Cm

LENTUR¥ 2 1 Al THE LARES
AS• 0 OR JO*INKELL¥

343 1200

CHOSSWINOS F-•-910,1 14- 2
6,0,0/n / 1 6//h /0-nhou 1 c//

98•890 'IN"/0 bia'"Ii'*1 naiti/
decow POON 4 -Vi, co.„1* B,
0... **4 000 E.- 66 1 4234

DES,REABLE COUNTRY PLACE

Cor•00 40•, 2 bed,oorns
Hlhs *®lece lull D".wil
610--In Con)bon Opln Hulle
9/1 & Sun $91 5,00 349 4659

FAAMINGTON HILLS
M<KORY ROGE CONOOS

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
PRICED LOW 50'S & 60'S

G,001 locit•On M.dlit•11 now 10
Mile 162 5,0,00•ne C.PO.4 P.

1,0 b/Icon, carpeling and appl.
.AC-

CONTINENTAL
REALTY
855-0101

Farmington Hills Condo
T asteful d,Co, good aCC-• to •i
p,essways m.nt,nanc• fr- Ile
•41/ •ie •H av/tabl in th,i 1 bed
roorn unit $54900 Al" 101

#AA'*'"/8,0,4-IS EgIC• 1
6, .* 0.. 2 - -D--- 21

1'40 */0.........2....imt/tal

PLYNOUTH

44

E:G :=,fi =7 1K C COLONIAL
REAL ESTATE

453-3939
P.,UOUTH CONOO 10-4 2 t-d
room ' 6a.•-1 t./. ./%
*•11, W"'Al ©Oilyld "04-
/,500,•51'I

The

Michigan
Group
Realtors

591-9200

PLYMOUTH
1 hw- bed,oom 2'i talls cor,do
Atlached 9-ige -con, oH r.,Diw
A Ply•noull TOI//-,09 Im/rla,/1/
O«Up ./., S 1 18 900

K.C. COLONIAL
REAL ESTATE

453-3939
Pl YMOUTH. 2 bed,con, 3 bath b.

:4 ©%:tp,:SC't-7mn
unhn..red 6-Iment $ 139.500

alt- 5,>m 455-2868

PRIME LOCATION
Walk to Jacot>Bons in Norlh--1
Livonia . Bush Woodi Condor™ni
urns 2 bed,oorn /dult unit -th 2 t/H
talrs d.ning room gieit room c-
port and d-un clubhous, and
Pool $97 700

-- - T

»00*OIT.. 0
TroubletrUP-- i "00"ll/* 114 - '

....

0* ...2 ...3.-3 - 0 f ... 1

COLDWELL BANKER „44., . ./.- ,-.. I .'

478 4660 26 1 4700 •./ ./s -/ 6///141 /1 44». L,/
---- b L•v ' ., A- 1- ..t ......

' , 6./. -'.- t,7 4/ }, ·It , t'' IIi I /4

. 6 4,40 ...... -'.,%»r 1*ALKED LAat ../.-...

....GIl,
*0 1¢*legl I /1 4/, * 4 k IPID

U-Wv/A..... 624 53 " 1 WU-Al ......0 .1 4'4 3'ji

*ES' B, 00Uh{LL# CON[,0 335 Tlme Sh,0 1#
D'- -- 14-4 i t.-u-- Fo, Sale
8 ." 3 10 t-th' ...In'* ....•9 '• 1

...'04,1. A , J.'.' 4'.

 4.•b 604-3 '4 + t<»Ot 11 2 t-J' •B . 5" ' · 'L -s ,«•' '
'.*.0 .3....,0 1.' pou & .-' 1.jul .i  w '1 ,4. 1

4' t· i

66, 8,6. , ' j' 8800

WEST BLOOMFIELD
331 Flond. propiny

[J€ i V f.,NA De.,u ['¥*, 4 1-1,• -p 
6| J I t•f L * I ./.Ir ...f .1, C.10.' ..r......

..4rn„....@ :„t. St' /A 4/t '4.4

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY , 104 4. '4 / 96

ts<j' D€ A 5 MODE · " 41 .t": Alt A 1.-"A.. J,A.
L - ..4. ry L le I ... 6 .1 •Oull

3 eld'00"4 3 J • b' 9,5 L,, U.. . ..1'.... S ,/,

m'i d.n.ag iot,n firii,.ee r•Nte 4 7 'e-·-4 0, P'-0, 8
.... 09, 10.- ... a... NWK:w $'.4 0*. ./4 0,/ 7

,4.1 m., 01¥4, t.%104¥, -- -- -- --
./Ele.I'. L *F#, -11,69 6

1,lurel P, 00....0,...
fi'.1.. . L. r.. k• 4, 'M•me '2,

iandli lpled Wd *301-! l ute, I .40

Ger,1 f . ., Ind *Ppli-- ... .' 1,· ,0.- : ·. /it '426
0 1789 900 0

25'ATE [,EVEL(/PUENI LO 338 Country Homis
611 1 66 13 , ' 6,>m 528 '44(J

Fol Sal•
*ES'BLOOMFIE,D
M.P. PI......1. , 3 At,$18 €S'ATE rn G'*,d•,·-t .pe•

4 01 14 U, 0" "•99-'i or ,00€ f./3 1.9. 44/"i 4 .-1 4
19'5 IWOOd•ng//r• r.uad·• i. 6 ;,ur,d. i...ed ..ea. & A

OPEN SAT & SUN , 1-4PM d' .0- 1, -· 94% t,yer,f,„ate fur

Con//7 0,/1 2 bedlic>on condo 3 "• •,ri, 01 'Let,tw„a..e,-,Ul
$ Te, 000 -1" i

fult bath. 1.,9. 'E .ea ...OU, •ant| 00'lf act Im'9> 4.I' 31»e
eve,looking pord 4 -ced, leal,ng 'J, tral 636 '1

51/le luing r.g, a.-abl i
O-- 66 1 699' 339 Lotiand Acr,age
WESTIANC

RANCH CONDO
For Sal•

f=ZZVOL.*ja,1*1 9':"PO;,3' 2.5/.4,
De•ge ca,p,I,r,g and reutra tlecor , a./.·at- 0, pure•·aw M10*,ages move·incond,tion (.a,· i 1 -'· 00 Pe'Ce S 01 -i•,·,01• r'.

HELEN YABS
1....¥,-':. b.(19 C 2.t' bC i 1

7,VE F. 1 " ..5 Aite€·•

CENTURY 21 A 3.1/ ot ar ar ' r 8 00,·r, 1% e M .,5 04, : 11% P f.® a• I - ••r,Ir·,'I Ca,$

312 Lb-- Pf•-4
TA.Ek>* L '• Ai•El '}4 --

-I , t-

t . 94 ... . , 2 It. ·. 7,

MATERFRONT
A jb • *k,

6,· 9 4.- /0 ·-•' 0

r • MANAGEN*%' 7,4 6.3

...•EA Nt .ARE, ..0.' ' 4

I /1 f I

' till*t'

340 Cemilif, Lot
64

- 'I • 04„// •-It- 4 4

t.9 elf.9 •53% 6.'t

• AP•. E ,4 WE u')04 A,

t U- . •O/,8 44 •U¢• 6j« -' 1

4,, ...0 1

•7,6.••4 .EME 'IP• . ... 1

351 Bus. & Pro//*On,I
Bldgs. Fo, Sao

P... u., 5• *•1.r

44 / /4 " grea' f av /9.
lit 366/

352 Commorcial / Retal
PL • 1,00 1' w O•,3 v nag® 2,rv·e _o,
..e• , e'.i· '.....e ,- . 44/. %(1 "
M,stw,.. tu• C,••g $ '86 96>C
Lde 459 0•21

353 Induitrial /

1 Warihouge

.+G"' •,DUS-RIA. ES i.,din.10 -1,
5.'raH r,•4.e ./. , pra-

S.' 00 ..C'73 *fea •.r a.<J :Ofl·
4"' 5 4,5 ».8 1 483 1253

a•• f al• le .•,Ile
D•·i . scrti ··a.0, 1 »9'54'1 ·."'(-/ &
4900€" *a·en..5e .'.. ..„

4,j,•eac j· c· E,.el,en• condi'ion

CASM TO{)A ¥

0A
. •.A'-ttl -•.t

....

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900

400 A.* F..Id
AbbOL U'EL ' 68* A' b.,9- 4.-'

6 ...' .* ./ . I

P,0,-0 At,4, A.I" . *k. 4, 11 7
5.0 9 t i. •,•-dj '•4 • ..44 £»th

AL. 9·u•. • 1* 6 4* 09 E
%a •, tet f.,

0 ", t.'.

5/4 ./ • 3.0 i b•• -. /#I. /.

AMBASSADOA EAST

.-

< IL ... .' C . t.-1 ./- ...'.
,/8 €·1.

AMBER APTS

..

.1, ..

L.,1 25f. 2/4 E....91 t''I

NEAR

DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTO,4

SuPER LOCATION

Small 60 unit complex

1 & 2 Bedroom urets

From $450
r.€ 4.·jen .N'p '· e•'·/ ,0 2- 44. a

-er· a apt> ./.ce,6 '&,De'.6.;
d,lee' I: 1,': ; ./. 3 »' tall
4.4 A Ju" .ni,3 '•e•'• 4 L·*#9

STONERIDGE MANOR

478-1437 775-8200

AUBURN HILLS

O......AW /4 E U--
..1.. .

B'RIA'FJOHAH

€45-119 1
8 *-** L ..t

t.la ji", 44- 0•- $44

1 :t It • .t. MA - 44/

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE

SPRING SALE
' Bed,oom for $489
2 Bedfoom for $569

3 Bedroom tof $669
PE5 PERMITTEL

·· ...1 all './ 4 •' - •

Ne /,t ./ ·'3.-

•E • t 6/'I' 4' -Lf -

r '. '''. .. I ./ I. I

477-8464 f

27883 Inceper,der·ce

Farmingtor. "1115
BRIGHTON

CORDLESS PHONE OP

COMPACY OSEPLA'EP
FOR NE* TENANTS

*/44 12 MONTH LEASE

2, '. '·00 5 "• .'•1 39 ¥4 ·*,f.'a

f ./. -/% ./.•er.- ..El-.
, 2'4 'i

Counne* Gafoens
w.. t . C.,2. ·CA,2 ..A

187 ' AMIELL

-/90 ' 1 00 Sq Ft Ap,
1 b.0,00,r 1 1 -IF'*
* I 10 66004

5550 0/ montr'

549-0460

• DEARBORN AREA

A/C - POOL
Cheff, HIll VIllage

•; * · ...' I L./1. I... I.,

Ill • •_'ll & .¢' ....} .-

U al ....... L.,9.AM'

27.-,933

ADULT
C OFT'AUNTTY

CAMBRIDGE APTS
1 DEARBORN HTS

3.....4.

1 274-4-65

1.% A •·: 64 kE ' bi A.

DEARBORN VEST APTS

-. t **. •.*•4

./C

. - ://C•

..0 . Jen •

...Cl. I -6 -1 t /14•

311 Homes

Oakland County
'4 ARCHITECTS SECLUDED

/4. CONTEMPORARY

Th•S ciall. con'.npo,ar, lorna

ns deigned t, prominent -chi.
feels as their private residence Jusl
12 m.nules norm of the Hislonc ViI-

tage 01 Clarkston in a seckided and
ic•jing 10 acie wooded -tting 14

Mary Marinelli
REAL ESTATE ONE

565-3200

FARMINGTON

Valley View Condos
2 bedroom 2 bath .0 me,0, aped

LAKEFRONT LIVING ROW 464-7111

Custorn ne- development in p-ce-
lut Northv,Ile To.nhouso En,O, • 2 ..0 arnst...9 Ionul, .- 8 ...r•5' 11
bed, oornianch -th 1/alkout ba- 2 bedroom ' ra" f.,+ taserner•
ment 2 full baths dining JKp„ances Arrple.forige $'2 000
room Ist Moof lunar, hreplaCe Day 8580335 e.e, 64'-7080

and 2 car alloched gulge Cuslom
quaity throughout $237 500 * BLOOMFIELD beaut,fut fendic

an'ls stly ...!ral Iii la'ge 'libly HARRY S by owne, Upper un,1 4, De€Jr t.m i I

i oor. en/tosed h./sred pe,ct
der 2 balf,5 Basemert 0/,ce Se

beaut•ful .le- of the pool Excellent Cu'll¥ 5*lern Carved,al ce,ling

bu, · $71900 WOLFE Mi"Ofs Custom light.rg Neulat De-
Cor $ 129 900 6¢··f-'9

| 84 I *.·, 5 -E ' a.,9 . i 1 of"

 sh/· r///r i' Ja•, 0,./•e ·150¥1load I ··u•et ", 12 rt,·,•c I ·it - ':
|t···41·· 34'' ¢60 /··1·9 -• r.1.+4,32

9 8 j':5, 49 54 4 . t' i•e 2, i •••ges

1 - _ le• · Ii ·•· ...,·-,·¥,•,ell ••,1/ mai•
 5.4/ ·«. 0, in,", Asy* 8." Re

642 ' -4

lar·.3..AL,4,4 e: ·e Da·• ··W Cir)%
1 _,VC-,·. Aa:'O,3 a,ea Ned• -Ta,of

e•p·/55. a.6 99 '·4 · 

SALE/LEASE
1 @" · 3 .V· 1 ··11 C.· 40• age '

' JOG · 2 XX, sq •

. I

B POOK VIEW VILLAGE ...... .· „- 4

6.00•.1 : Et: sw ··+05 42* APTS -.e. - . . I ./. I.
' a.·C I le,3,/Or 'DIC··- A ..al

ven,5 21' d-ce"·c · -5 , 4 -9 CAN'ON ... d:/

A:pl,a, le, ta·>e'ec 200, aur M. 94. Dec· ·f- i. a'·-e,·5 and 2
•ac i·,e· I·-i- $45C ·;'lude< '·ed' & 1 ted' ··u/ ' La-i-' -·: .645% 278-.555
Ic• ./'e, .....,hee .pal.-e,Lts - -

t·. !. d, slinclive four bedroom 4000 Illr'
I nome offe,s *uzury verwillity priva

cy and many custom des,ened lea-
tuies $290 000

For infoimabon
6/0 days 332-3 141 evenings 627.2921

HOLLY - Country P.VIC¥ Deck11, quad leve, 3 bed,ooms r, baths
2200 sq n 17 3 acria. ing,ound
pool& patio $134 500 629-0894

· LAKE ORION afea . 1·, miles from

GM planl Bick raised ranch 5 bed-
roorns 4 taths bakony wa -out

e 5€. basement patio 2 1,<eplaces. ceo-
6/4- Ual aw 2 car attached garage 2 car
e seemale garage $ 175,000.1-'Mgor,Iy buy.ers only
*e.

SYLVAN LAKES - By O/r- Corn-
h double lot. attached garage 3/4

lili bedrooms. Pull Dasement/need' ie,-
pair LG Buyers only 681.4971

1P
320 Hon,*s

Wayne County
ANNAPOUS HOSPITAL lies 3

.4 bedroom pool. woodbu. ner siove
garage fenced garden $37,000

728-3858 or 941-7694

MUST SEE
Super clean 3 bedfoom 'i bock
bungalow. newly P.med and car-
peled Infoughoul Bmlpmt hes
bath kitchenene ind 2 pos,Ible
bed, oorns - great lor lacge family
Ov,re, is real eitite agent $42.900

Call JOHN or DAVID
COLDWELL BANKER
420-2100 464-8881

a····
WAYNE - City of 4 bedroom ranch
2 full baths fireplace 24 car ga-
rage. basemenl knislwd 85 apl
$52.000 326-2451

CENTURY 21
AOW 464-7111

FARMINGTON Heritage Village 3
bedroom 2. bath 2 car gulge.

:S:==ks :76 '""4"77-:
GREEN POINTE W BLOOMFIELD

Immediate occupancy Super 2 bed-
foom 2 bath Finch Slybghl. f,re-
place 151 Moof laundry Ilnished
lower level 2 car anicric garage
privat. cburlya,d $ 134 900

POTOMAC TOWNE W BLMFLO
Beaultful lowe, ianch 2 bedroorn 2
bath litwary hreplace. 111 floor
laundry large Blorage ar- in bale-
ment Private lenced gatio attached
gwige Bring offeis. $ 119.900

CROSSWINDS NOW

Sellers new hom, almost r,ady
Supe, 2 bedroom 2 bath ranch. h»
place skyl,ght. finished low- level
bedroom. wet bar h bath Pr,vale
patio custom wood decl pool. ten.
nis Just reduced to $ 1 16.900

CROSSWINDS COMMUNITES

661-5233

l.1 VONIA Ne*bufgh/6 Mile 2 Decl-
rooms. 4 bath. all appliances.
washe, & dryer. heat included $650
mon,h pkls secu•Ily 464-3116

NORTHVILLE - Lexington Com-
mons. 1008 Swatoga Cl 3 bed-
rooms. 2 full & 2 hall balhs. 1,1 noor
t.undry finished ba-Iner,1. •1

tached 2 car garige, pallo with lots
0/ b•g Fnes & ortvocy Mint condl-
hor $ 121900 0-id by Horn,+
O--s Concepl al Twelve Oaks
LTD 349-3355

NOATHVILLE - Northidgi Farms -
2 bedroom 2 bath, upper unit (Ca
thedral eating). laundry room Ex-
cellent location 1 yeal old Aling
$83000 Alter Spm. 344-9706

NORTHVILLE - Norlhridge Farm 2

421-5660
ROCHESTEA PAAK CONOOS - 2
bed, oom unit includes *1 appl'-
ances. carpon Excellenl investment
opponunlly $59 900 Call 391-0582

ROCHESTER-2 bedroom condo.

ruce wea Fof more Into,matior, call
693-1471 Lindi 681-4500

SOUTHFIELD BALMORAL Club
Condos 2 bedroorn 2 bath lit
noor Ireshly painted sto,age room
all appliances included Kfust -1
$40,000 Allan 358-5220

leave message 355-0229

SOUTHFIELD - Franklin Village
Condos 2 bedrooms 1 balh 2 lavs
newly decorated neutral deem fire-
place bu,11-ins albc & ce•ling fan
f,nished baserrent -th -1 bar. Pri
vate landscaped courlyard. 1 car
garage. move in cond,lion. $88,900
8¥ owner 352-2112

SOUTHFIELD-Move-In condition

townhouse 2 bedroom. 1' 1 baths
1,replAce. finished basemen, tai
allached garage pilvate deck ap
pliances central air pooX e.tras
$84.900 By owner 356-2403

SOUTHFIELD · 2 bedroom 151
Moo, Ii, pool club houm. Pallo
downilaws laundry carport appt'-
Inces $5 LOGO 353-2592

THE WOODS

Im like living in a year-/ound res)1
Th,I .pallous 2 bed€oorn unt: offers
a lovely yew-round pool and club
house w,th execcise room Minules
to nurn,rouS golf cou,Bes .,d -5y
access lo Pre-ays 3 000#wall5 add
an alrinesm to an open 1100¢ plan A
re. I treat. lust $86.500

HARRY S

S•, E ilif..,9 8, &35 000 1 3'5 1."-I 332
'848 . 034 --42

EAL€ r• .- $4 Le• %: 4 "B '1%'... Lb

, 2,4 - A G • -IE••I - I I ' i

/47 co•·•·ac• .e,--5 .*.//bre , F. e:· ··r,ai:. a,ge ' ' "C·"rr·
t ath '. s.'ar .e.· 'rair'a-ec al/0 1

DLFE 96

U ,/ %0*.·r a., able
9 ,8 €.3•

: AA•,ING ··1% ./ .. b

b' A ... . •age. ..Mler·

.e·· E..pert Lu·r= r.: s te
1 1 . el , - ag 120 000

E <CEL.ENT tuid·ng .'te
17 3 40'JSe '·' 2 ,5,iPe 1

D+• . :.• f Ma"e, Plarned

Uy/:pe 1/:*9 le a cre-
a·.e b. le, Se.ef al

.:ree, -,fr· -arer j sr:ov
3 starce /*a, 1·8 OtC

Thompson-Brown
553-8700

HE•'-FA .AK.E EVA-ES C.0.•5-
toe pr·me litec h,1 9 ·0· 1 - ac,es
0.0..er ./i, 10,.rto

66. 4533

0/1 t F OAC a' ... : c. r'.e, Cd

.a·ecy 5f..el .2 l es al load

r,ef • ec ·e.c. L t=C $32 90€

and Cer,•ra.' 3.c. .1.15+ . 95·76-2

•. OA•,A.40 2.0.JN· 8,3,300
/2 -,4 Al'es rei:,r,9 32: ./.jec

s'·earn 2 92··ids deer Pheasar I
Irce ..ei $45 2.XI firm 627-3069

PRIME OA• L AND TWP S TE

En,0, napt,,e o·, 14,5 2' . acre garcel
dn Od• anc T.C .,tr a tn.,Dbl, creek
8 0,4ng fofrair Also latcr. Ihe jee•
on Ine *ooded propert, co, more
inbirratior ask 10, Bot 689-8880

B E Jiggers f

21-,Al HE S'E R·*odled 101% c,t. *a

:e· p„me ;ocation 1/9500 each
652-9862

SA.EU -'59 jo Ave. f ·"des t
seutr. 1,·7· 8 milet :e F·,n··-ul.
561- y.: Cill al·e, 6/7 4-3-'386

•'•ESTER„ • • ·e:.rerne-1 pa, a

dil. 45 ie a. •" ·: i•let ·Cwr.1..

up·.•*' brigrfor a .2 A r r A f t.

4 -5/ 'r ,-9€ and .S 2.0
COLONIAL ACAES

INVESTMENTCOMPANY
{313)437-8193

354 Income Property
 AN ABSO..TE DEAL or 0,5 3 bed
'01 -J,D hm·" unil *·Ir •ormal

 d,ring,Dom g,eat s/arter e•lva ,•
carne good Avestrner·· oppor,9.lt.
B• ng o.,ef. ler=,9 -egottatle Call

10' Tte1 $22 000 40-562:
Michigan

Group
Realtdrs

591-9200

356 Investment

Property
LAND

D·.e, 56  D,/ Investrnent Poil¥O•,O
..gr- Profil Pole,11,3·

M ··imurn -vestment $ 10 000

Ca/Join D al 455-0606

SENIOR HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

CONGREGATE CARE
FACILITY CENTER

9'. arlits gr:.155®S $80(I C« E•tel·
er · 1.*r·,ve, jocallon

The Apartment Group

4··e - .·- A.D...,r•-I.· 1.:,iat·-

-, ··la r lart-'ac ...... k.'.-

4 •:i·larice. *4*

W. .,

LE-:' - 6 - U I.
-29-0900 ./. :*C· ··  6.- '252 &

327 New Home
Builders

CUSTOM HCME be . DE R
20 Yis enpefience n ", Cou,1,
afea Youe 101 0, Tu'%
Slate Licer,w Mem of 886
14 W Coril,allorS 'r€ 4.37 8204

a,•LFORD - NEW CONST AUL.  04
Luxur, Fanch w,vate paved! sucd .
won 016 1 5 acre lot $ ·42 000
Details 6,+5 2943

328 Duplexes
Townhouses .

AMAZING
LAKEFRONT HOME)

RIGHT ON LAKE S' CLAIR ,
New custom 2500 sq N h:·-ne r·-,
ctudes 500 54 4 bonus foom 2 car i
enclosed garage large maste, bed-
foom se,le -th 2 .aY f./.race r.
bath /4/ID€)01 Yult 49,/hed mod- j
el open F„ Sat & Sun 1 -€

LAKE 6 IEW CL UE
jefferson a, 1 1-, Mile

PiKU MANAGEMENT i
774-6363 }

332 Mobile Homes i
For Sale 1

ASKING ONLY $1190£ i
Ne,0 kitchen cupboards $
an appliances ,ncluded zr
th.5 love'i home *in· r.uge
wired Shed

QUALRY /OUES 685 3·368

Strallord Villa Mot,se Home C CA
mull, W.orr Ad 4 rn,les N 04 1

 ..c.-*ie• ...·" $440 ," -c ..c"g
./.1 200 ' e'.r. s C. ·S'r.. ..c CAQQAGE COVE
pes Se,·0, Cd zer.S St«,a
D '1[ 0.... L_*Jov AP"S

2682 Pal·,c. -er,» D, :· 1 *I:/5•.

Near &ador & Squ···e¢ :.3 1 ·96 1

' 8.2. MOAA. cut. Cono' SOL'.f.e•Z  ...) ...ce'

, nea, .3 V.e Ad 'flf. supe. s,·a.t  ,
i be:·00- apari.... 04@,s ce..a ! A-    E[1,0.."er,

' a'* S.*'-fr, 49 poo. ca,por" career 'L .1-%4" ' /, -,a.es
 „·s & c,apes •r,ru-out 5•ove 
f fid, D· & asher & Of,er .- oase-

90 - 444

 .ren• $500 mc Carc>er,•e• Maragere·e" 546-6000 OCAN-ONI

1 BeA.,E¥ ·201,4, area • bedroo-
apal,nen· s a varacle mrred,Bie•. FRANKLIN
Atv ances ca,pe' -9 ..r-d C*

•reatmeints & *aler naludee A:
pio•imate.. E•00 so f·! ·-C pets Call PALMER
Mir»,9-4 263-3936

1 MONTHS FREE RENT from S420 Free Hea:
86.-·ng,am· 1 bed, 00··rr star: 2-1. 2 L·e• C .>ue•·· 6.,• r.: :ca- t....
'essionaqi le«rated La·:·O·' & ar,- SC.-- 3-<07-2 ' E-€•/ 2,28·•-e•t
:tances ··ea· & •a,e, net.,ded , = , ·· Saurs Cat + a· 0. 2 >se).
$600-rn© Call Jud 642 2800' Ac' se'.•o· 1.+ a: .

BIRMING-AV Al.,ract,ve ' Ded· On Paimer V" 0, L I'e>
foor eicelier, condit·or *alk •C 397-0200
siops Heal *ale• & carpor, $52' DA · 2, r SA
mc Call A.r afle, 6PM 64 - 4234

5utz'·ea# . :.ec'o·../-

8'RM'NG•4AM 'A,3, 45·•- AJ J Se:· $44- mon••
Bic• .g.·arr Mar o• Apa•tmer'&
48 'Imodeker • *cher , s.ed·
- Cherr ' 7 tate, case„er• · •50 %1 I CANTON O
4 ince ne•gr,bo·5· $725 -to'·14 Cal'
855-1090 0,649-6909 VILLAGE SQUIRE
8'RM NGMAM Cow ts im, 2 i BEST VALUE IN AREA
bed. ooms ., Daths :]asement ar From $430 FREE·HEAT
pi,ances ....4 d./O,/ted .....ble 'Grea• -Acafier par Seffl9*
=4 I $'X *4. 106f

/2 a · A.I 8•e -+89 -ea· 0·-·

8 R V NCI h • 1.• cni··i<*r avail. aL' IS,/··C - ···.1,1 --·ec ar··, 1
-ne-t 2 Ded'_,095 ex,rl,a· 3 pa .-e/- ,1,{ cerl·a a.· al ,*c•·ar,-e. ·Ca,- |O. 00•: Ae -s· E ./ ,·. -·
Dor' v ·- 5,-C -• .rt,r- 5--: 4 QEC..4 -· DE 0-.C - -N.. 5.- .
C a" 4 - 91 - e 646·0949' 981-3891

. ..7..... ... . ..*.

t 3. 88 · 6

EXCLLS,VE
2 & 3 Bedroom Aparlments

from S870 monthl>·
. - 84€ -1 27.'.d,- .a•e Ac

626-1508

FAMLY JN:S
-•-4+ - · a• 2, 'a·m,A.g•Or •lills

e- -%. I'/ I 'a·I. I . Ded'....

a ax},·aries ./1

a 546:• a·-*' -•C PLO·

3545

' led' *Idle•

TIMBERIDGE

4-8-'487 -75-8200

/=AR•.•ING-04/
CHA'AA'.4 MiL-S

FT - (499
V-

Secunt. Depos,t $200
FREE GARAGE

$600 Value

-la·.7 · 3/

S •uic I i ,·e:· • •AI

9 5-C J·J'lc -'•, t/'

37•. 1 -di.'•/-

476-9080
2.·d Leau:·t bu,•31:19 s.••i. Fer 'r.

WAYNE Three bedroorn brick bed<00013 2 balhl. laundry ioorn VV'- _. - BEAUTIFUL SOUT••FIE O ,>,m £ 0, Gatt 4.- 5486
BIAL' D.G.AV 9,044'00% ·D·-e .1.-, E .··. :. 1:. 4-· t..1.. F

Ranch 2 bathf hnished basement. 1,Ing room dining room kilchen Double #Wide Horne ' 356-2600 t>ed'corr •F •41 •L·Or 55€ 6 -,ci·,oes ·E>a- ·2 -

deck witn canopy. 2·, car garage *Ilh eatting area ancd all appltinces
474-5700 3 bedrooms 2 baths *aler 31,6.*as'" 1 4-L " -e' 1. a. ' .

FARMINGTON HILLSCarc>el mc·,e 4.a:laD,e ju .

$69900 By cy-nu 721-3233 Like /0.1 348-1189 $2 295 DOWN 340 Lake-River-Resort
358 Mortgages & 666 Pure, ./1.-8.,4 1 WINDSOR

TROY NORTHFIELD H;LLS $224 PER MC>Nl H Property 1.-;5 C M JutNORTHVILLE - Nonh Rege Farms. 3 bedroom on stream $2' 900 FULL PA,CE Land Contracts 8,AM NG"Al, E,egar 1 . .2 .1 - .4- WOODS - Ar r-,_. r...1,--
325 bat Eitate 1275 sq M 2 bedroom. 2 ball• up- Reduced 10$115000 4-4 6500 Lillie .able. ..£/,46-ON ,«GwS Cr ,

49 $ 18 500 TE>, 2 t.edroorn c.nitage *.i• ABARGA:N'
-42 art,".er, 7,·h Je€c,·d'ed Zar

pe. Studio ce,Nng; appliances Bal, By Owne. reled -7.crowa•e -149•·•ashe, /. 1 LUXUR¥ APARTMENTS
blinds upgrides $81 500 344-4655 COMMODORE 1979 2 bed,nom 'ireplace close :e :a•e B• 1*ner L.,Sh fy E•.ring ian c Con. acts .rie.ali·f . p ng 'a' M.,ce·* 1 , a..2 , r..C• ··-irr 108•-,i,„ ,•a·, ' 1&2 BEDROOM

WESTLAND, Woodv,ew Condomini. appliances ar cord·t,on,ng %ned t·.2,/f 645 5558 , 546-6-25 S€./2,1 unfigage, / •4094/st $$3
C ARE YOU COLLECTING on land NORTHVILLE-North A,dge Estales um 2 bedrooms. 1'•baths. all ap ver¥ good cond,lion ask,ng $9500

•'•Iner Soc'•'44•d 9· Ue,-, $852 nga. 546-
Per·. Rea'. 478 .642

-non'.
1

Contrict 0, second modgage and 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.lower unit. ap- ptiances Fully carpeted S-mming Westlandarea Alter 5pm '29 3605 v•,A-EA v,en '0,• r"L>:··m' 'ri ,/ve VODERN
want lo cash oull Highest *SS tow- PI'ances *•, ca,port $77900 HMS pool Tennis courl Cowan/Wayne Tucdo· 4 Dec'001 3 t,a·' 5. 't·,ar. El P M 4 ,·• 1 4,
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2 ted' )•4.- dil 4,"he i 1485 rn/,·Ir

·4 ·,Jet, '·ed' ind *.re, 'b· pei, 3 i¥•.6 f. 0 ••.g•. H<.e ·,·L ·tr
A.or Lour. Ap.im...., t'' 98( ,·ill t . 9 ' EL'U ' 3 1 8/ IJ/It··ir

1 L · r' 1·* ?P"C,0.. i ted' ..m ...
I ROCHESTER O  1, 1. a I I<-1' '9,7 r , S. ,9 4 .8.fil'
ROCHESTER  "ear ,•4 -.de/ Ai,•r t,v¥ 43'-3. '4

SQUARE -SOUTHFIELD-

FROM $425 FREE HEAT ONE BEDROOM
' A' a•

G·ed' · jue P.,6 5...:
Sric ¥,e* A" • 9 .1:"a· 2, t $525

Twin Lakes

-Apartments
1 + LL.;

•

''g t. . - .6
Ast ·

I -t

693-4466

Do.'tor A . "ea

Tr-r . Ar ..CA-RA•E.' LOCATION :
-:iNe:'t".,hi„4' '7' HERITAGE APTS. 668 Ma,n Streel

1 0 Carport VENOY PINES
Open -a . · 430 0 I" e" M " l.frenlly 'as ur·1$ a.ailat,•e fo, ·m I Laundri Each Floor APTS·1-5 Sa, j -un · .7-:f,, 2 1:i. ' -fi-iED,3,1, 2, Mer,Iman corner 7 mle f MACAA'„un MANOA cap lor a pe...nal ....ng Da i ..,I -w, ,- 5 1 A Le"' 9 2,•ale I

0 Walkin ClosetsE•re 1 j *ee••Mic houri med,ate occuparc, jus, sloc D. 0,
652-0543

....7050
134-2894

HOURS MON THQU F. 9 'O 5 0 1 or 2 Year Leases -E"'Al. f LOLA-1. ....:.. "i :e..2.21 ....4,1.Se,1.41:82 i:atordee- 120bet7(Silt i ROCHES·64

NOGIMMICKS 1-455-2143 STRATFORGUANOP• I Free Heat '• 8/5-1 Ac

0 ' & 2 - •-er• 4 -s

E. 4 Ei.0 e' ".5 Scmvie' walfrom S550 APAA'VE'.IS 1 TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
0  5.-r •.tr , '00,4 ...

400 Apartments For Rent ; a· 64• /"4 _· 443 2·9) 1
JUST VALUE - PLYMOUTH - 0/' 6/Stur nea. Adarns Ad  355-2047 . poll

0 .er,n,s·Cu.•'
-1 -EASE -PAA• A.=Am,MEN,S i• Adultcommun ty GREAT LOCATION BROUGHAM APPLEATieN 4 ' Sh, ,,; F r Ve '2 •.ir ·9 1 , C , 5 P o. te

'• Alt appbances ' LEXINGTON MANOR •.c:. reing AcceD,ed te, De..,•e £ C•·c·<ioe ir.· . ·1'i•.r .4 „·. A: t. . Cer• f •a' I ·
2 63€OACOM  8.„09; . AA / *r_lds $€15 4 D,-f.:,·le·f

HOW TO STAY , A $ *-E .AKES 82-5 , POO;
• E Eue .ARBOA • Vert,ca¢ twinds , VILLAGE APTS- APARTMENTS 1 r....di../.·.. i +IL·•i', 553 4993 / I.5. . 1

i DE w A,)91,4 A-AA'*,lf f.' , bed,com $42C

' ·· ··-9 .- '.ass & Sit.a. & Nearbj shopt,ng 1 2 DId f oorn $4.9 :•ENTINCLUDES  SOUTIF•Et D 10•,egia,n 12 Mile O -a"'.10· '.11 -0.%
..·•es · /· )/ 2 ted•/er a.'S . . „Pal •ea· lease ·+eat & tate, Pa 1 „.." Adler an: -er:,1, a• .'.nd ! S·•t.,et ' ted,·,orr- lee,/at al, DJ+O, /8•,8 .1,0.· , . ·> i.··1.

FREE FOR A ..« ke, •.9.-1. 9.62- s.,
ERRIMAN WOODS '·» 455-1215

carpet,ng C., se to .n,Lping rn,alls i s.55 n.c .ea.•: . € 45.act 31· '4·16 261-7394
1 „r G : ill, ecut.pid • 'Cter, ar,1  ST.14 pel·> O• A.a,lat,I• Ju, 8I' - le .ea· 2·Or" $464 iSON. 90 { IVI Ad /'ts No pets - -

'' 4 6,74 '-5:.m rquire Mara#e, • ...... le.- cra•Id anc do.,do., A-·_nes,•·, E 8. ac ! 5.- J,.FiE, r, 6,.,,,0,1,0,11 5
MONTH. ·6-,Cass .a•e Ac i '·'ode, -:er· 9 z ··•....: · -· ..r<-a.  •5rr,o*e .:,·le{•/5 1 P..MOUTH cesslo '5 irCM €,9

' U ie O I. t.e' f -orn r eat ,44...Ced ·'•A··•E STA,f .'41·wEA

0, Ca, 682-44,0 477-9377 Off ce 775-8200 . C BO') S 420 , 0•·Watie 1 bed,Oom Aw APP¢1
4.Je'ls qua· t· fo· -• ·; 7·.t

i ./fpeled ./ >e•,0, Lib/e •i •131 CULTIAA. AREA
...... ·, il/205! Cr'·S ,/' ! arce* carbeted utimies $410 per (ref"te' 5/ p *11- .se O' .0 j , an.3 i

come 559 -935 •43 574€ , 7' i 'f- 6 •-AN, 01' -%

 1'0 plus depos,4 455-1816 be' leen Case I •'c.. C .4· '
RES,DEF.' UANA],ER T %06¥,CE,3 ·561··norit.h'ree·ei' -_, .·, i. med'„ 1.1 ..5 1,··.400 Apartments For Rent '5 jr ·1 '4 Vi,e r

a.·ev. 47·. Oa• lar= Ma ' ' P.' '.400 - H Downtown Neal re- 3.5-07•e 1.2 bed'J•or,- a,>15 -tri s.lr•,rn'rg . I ',., d..,.¢ 1'0 ·: .
585 40•3  decl,a,ed 3 bedroom full applt

1 Eyc·-r - - ' arces neat o•,r entry and Parking ROCHES-ER SUBLET 2 bed i '-'i'i nea: 5 i *:e, t,r-i,Aed all ma rh ,de' 'BP•ances ...02 4

p.••F. G..lul•.ING KE"A.E I :mmed,ate occupancy $375 mc , Cm i,ia'!r, en: $550 rr.l nlt. III' app.j' ces Plus 3'Shwasher ti..,·0 · I Sc :>71 Per rriortrt r...

.:r- J '" · -- 1> ·N'9.90 E 3-0 .is
· Farminglon Hills · U·'..·r. c.•-«1 "···3.hec ta•.emer,t 'c, t 1-625-2544

6'4-8162 1 $462 1, 5605 mc '5,0366 Clutel

ie··1 An· A-t .3. Tr Ver· rear afea i L GO,_IT"Ff .21 ·) r•·,le 'i/lfaw,; At; 51 -311-1 46/f.-rer .5 -·1.n 1
AOCHESTEP TEAPACE J

,. :···· ... -= p-- -sec ja,ccries $2250 mc· · quarter of utilll,es Jul, 1 · PLYMOUTH • TOWN+Ou·SE AWS 1 Srac//'/ 1 tec··xm :00• $400 40 .,rcer, ·..e I J.,·der··9 5
-,--l  CHATHAM HILLS 9t4 ..:c,+.rc. $250 secut, de- i , IL'10 A.1'at;le -n,{1 .1.1. E-,a toi parhog .·:14,<·31, t·,Icing;

fot. · .· « -5 008.0 2:aus anc pos,1 requi,€·d Atter 6prr 425-6 189 :
r..Ce; -'

INEW.i DELL)RATED ''40 (al, aller 9pfr 355-9619 Der mon,h t. It f,

.r

i / ..

r•

z -sen 2 72; Or Z'CS€ S

p a-: ake 1-94 3.'c ...erc A :21
7 /- '. -3''le Ts 59 -9. 'C. 3 +02:.

. . e :oart- ar C €rlic, 8 .12'02-t.
s. 4-· '.jr * 5.-ne: -a i 485-8666

J

29

J./.

5050 SCHOONER COVI BLVD. YPSILANTI

FREE FIRST MONTHS

RENT WITH 1 YEAR LEASE
For New Residents Only

Y SPECIAL
OUNDINGSL

U.mwi.4 '14.114 :!t• art· r I.!tr·,1 :101: Krvil
•,11"rpin) rt d J,IE.lini ..liC fc  r··,ri. rul '.i,1,1.B

30-"Imin, 1.•·.4 'I·-19:,4 ier. 1,•.:rf·1 ,•Dp|:rk,·•
14. h i 'r·pt ·i tl .·1,1 'tr c · r.1,1 ,·n ing

I ind 2 Hed,™im Apanment, frum

S450

HEAT INC I t_DED n MONTHL¥ REXI '2

100\YNEWOOD
(.1 P .\ 2 1- M f N T 6

4- 4- i U .,'nr Rd

4,1 11," .
74•r-,r '1.,rrr Jil

Rivnr '·i.ad.

....r•j /11 T>- t.-1.-$

M- 'hr & 9 -

41#=-
;_i-

1., 104

5- 1, I

326-8270

FREE FIRST MONTHS

RENT WITH 1 YEAR LEASE

For New Residents Only

ENJOY
LEISURE UVING

FREE GARAGE

'600 VALUE

*with selected units for 1 year
PLUS

• Hoated Indoor Pool · Sound & Fireoroot Con,truction

· Saunas · Microwave, · Dishwashers

· Free Health Club Membership

LUXURIOUS LIVING AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

FROM '485

on Old Grand River between Drake & Halatead

Daily 9 an, 4 p.m. · Sal. 12-5 · Sun. 12-5

CALL 476-8080

2,+Z+Z+DEEOOE£E*-t-t-t-*-t-41

1 64 Renfal 6
/2:3 0Townhouses 4
t,! 'In Wesl Bloomfield 4
D. D

 On long loke Rd. Belween Middleboll '4and Orchard lake Roads. 1

t¢ Rental Oftlce Hours: 1-6 pm.

44 Closed Tuesday & Friday D
Y 626-4888
4! •From $1170.00
4! • The only rental lownhouses In the

Bloomfield Hills school dist,Ict. your
, 1 children deserve the bestl

i • The best family environment.i * Two and ttwee bedroorns. up 10 2300 sq. 
A feet, Including gaage.

D

;4; 0 50 aaes lo foorn on-swimming pool. 4
goll course. tennis couts and fishing. 4

4? • cable TV available. 4

Covington Club
Covington Club is the luxury residence

you can lease with all the features
of a fine home.

Choose from a ranch or townhouse and

be pampered with all these amenities:
•2 and 3-bedrooms

•2-car attached garage
• Private basements

•Deluxe kitchens

• 21/2 baths

•Whirlpool tubs
•Cathedral ceilings
•Park-like surroundings
•24-hr monitored rrehntrusion alarms

14 Mlh & hddleboll

FarmInglon HIRs

851-2730
 M-aged by Kaft- Ent,fprim, 352 3800

Lal,efroot
Apartnleots

' NORTHVILLE
HEATINCLUDED

Nat ,·a; L" 2.inds 'hese

acalme·-15 * 1- .·en 01 „·e woods

Ta•e 1•·/ 'jolt,rdg- ac,.•ss the ry. -

g trock 1 7 15/ open cark area ci
!/SI grtz. :4 1¥21·99,-A¢lit :' the ad a·

ce,-1 ...oc. E.0

'·BFOROO•* $475

2 ..DPOOK' $495

BENEICKE & KRUE

348-9590 642-8686

406'H.·..E SPECIAL

FIRE-MONTH FREE RENT

Deluxe £ bedroom next lo a beaul

40 ree hned stream $590 includes

62 1 , Dains verl cal blinds. ca,peting

 agpliances central ai, ca,poft and
6 valcony porch On Randolp' 4 8
r, We Rd i m,te W of Sheldon Pa

NOATHVILLE GAEEN

349-7743

I NOVI - sab lei 2 bedrooms 2 baths
$ pr,vate ent,ance 3 mos lease
1 Aug - Oc• Please call Jo Ann Mon
4 1,r, E, bel-een 8-5pm 478-9714

0 NOW 0

2 ' WATERVIEW
FARMS

from $420
k C·-r:i. ./ir,9 1 akesai··a
1 Nea· 46, Oa•s Mall Spat,ous.
k sounc 1-/nat„sned Ce,·tial a,f
1 P, ot.Terin.5 Cable

Pant,ac Tr . bet W & Beck Ads

624-0004
Datly 9am-6pm
Sat - 12-4pm

Other Times by Appointment

0 NOVI 0

 WESTGATE VI
i FROM $450•Quiet • Spacious Apartments

,! · i .1 • 4 A r a • Nea T Iak S
i Man•Ce.Fral Air•PoolICarpoils

Aa,• in Clesels· Patio,& Balcon,es
Par·•,ac Tr bet West & Beck Ads

624-8555
Da,4 9/re-6pm Sat & Sun b, appt

NOW Spacious I bedroom apan·
men available at Nov, Ridge Move
n tu June 16 and we *ill

PAY FOA YOUR HEAT FOR 1 FULL

Y EAR· Cat, for iour appl 349-8200

Mon Wr•J Fr, 9amt•119)pm
Sal 10 /,02

Sun 12 lill 4

New Pepdents Only

N BOYAL 09 - spaciou. 1 bed-
...,m apt $450'mo Heal. carport
miluded adulls no pets 549-3453

ONE BEDROOM - 1360 2 bedroom
$410 * 7 Mile Includes heal &

water 151 month free 255-0073

400 Apartments For Rent

-la 2 HDROOMI/2 BAn

OPEN MONDAY FRIDAY 91
W-tends 1 1 to 4

HILLCREST

CLUB
From $435 Free Heat

pafk semp,g Spac,ous Suites
050' P.0,04 ·r"fr.acuiate Gro-/ 5

$ Btag' AC 8"t Value In A,el
Nea, P·.mouth & Haggerl,

12350 Risman

453-7144 a.

Dall, 9-5om cu
f'/

PL.MOUT- age 1 bedroom in
downtown area .auncri lacililies P:

appliances cent,al air 24 hour rn,

maintenance Qu·e, building $425 an
Call Village Greer, 459-7080 53

PLYMOUTH •arge unique 1 bed- RC
room clow· to downtown Available a.

Ju'v 1 $440 per rrontl plus secur,- 1.

4 522-4302
AC

*a

PLYMOUTH MANOR ./

&
Cr

PLYMOUTH HOUSE Ch

APTS
DO

m€

Spacious 1&2 bedroom apls
- Private commun,4 atmosphere
Close to downtown P!,mouth
Pool & olte, amen,lies

Heal included

Litlev Ad S Of Ann Arbor Acl 

455-3880 0
A /ork Management Corr·muni) 0

PLYMOUTH - One bedroom In

guaint res,der,1:at neighborhood
Walk to doinlown $425/month

References Evenings 453-1353

I PLYMOUTH I 2

Plymouth Hills Sto
Apartments

SPModern 1 and 2 Bedroom me
I Washer-[>yer In Each Apt

d,Y
mo

0 Easy Access to ' 275
I Air Conditioned

Pin
. Fully Carpeted
e Dishwasher & Disposal SE

api

From $425 Hed
Gf,

Daily 1 5pm eicepl Wed & Sun TA'

SPI
455-4721 278-8319 n

cer

PLYMOUTH Now laking reserva- wai
tions 1 and 2 bed,oom aparlments cat
Balcornes/pal,os. central w indi-
vidual furnaces Cefam,c tile bilh

G E kilcher, large baseenent stof.
age & work area Beautilutly
land,Caped sterling al $450 includ-
ing heal South side ol Ann Arbor
Trail E of I.275 office hours Mon
thru Fit 9 ™16 Sal 10 lill 2 
Call 453-2800 -

charles
harnlet
APARTMENTS

Spiclous Floor Plans
• Central AIr. D.M".her

• Disposal, Swimming Pool
• Furnl,hed Suit- Avalble
• Virtical Blinds Thruout

E YEAR /624/11

1, 1, A

•FREE CABLE TV FOR ON

Located at HAMPTON (Rochelter Rad between Auburn & Hamhnl
n-u..'re- U,a 1 - a„

. BEDROOM •074.•• .>USES

Fu ·, Carpeted wed,L,/ Bends
:,; Base·nert * 4 ·ek-up

ID, Washe, 8 Dr,e'

C' .el- · 7,

•4•·8· "aklar.:1 1,4/'I I / ·..: ·1/S

546-2672

)CHESTE. 2 be€:foor". app"
ces 1 .el· 5 0.2 -nme<Date 31- ·

Panc, $49• re, month ried'

652 2940

)CHES'ER· 1 bed,oom apart·

M ne*4 de<:oia'ed rew appl,
ces 2 bl•5 tromdow,·10*r

-5 MC 652·3696

)CHESTER - 2 tied,com 1 i bath

Lon,li.ored ap, Cl<50 12 down-
„, 5575 n,0 65• 1776

)MULUS - 2 bed..,orn aD.Irlmenl
iter & appliances included $390

),11,11.1 941-0790

ROYAL OAK

arning 1 bed,ooms. $425, mi •n·
ides heal. m,crowave Cred,1 re-

rt required Adjacent Wm Beau-
MIt Hospidal 435-3492 356-2600

-ROYAL OAK-

DOWNTOWN
SPECIAL

$430
1 or 2 Year Leases

Free Heat

Senior Discounts

LAFAYETTE COURT

399-7137

ROYAL OAK

11 MILE&MAINST
aut,ful spacious 1&2 bed,oom
mmems Ca,peted decorated
rage & laundrk lacililles

FROM $430

Evening 8 weekend hours
WAGONWHEEL APTS

548-3378

RYAN RD/10 MILE
acious 182 bedroom apart-
nts Carpeted decoraled laun-
& Morage Bc,lities From $415

nthly

Evening & weekend 'lours
eciest Apis 757-6700

NIOA CITIZENS 1 bed,oom

Iitrnent. available Immedialely
at 8 water included N 01 10 oM

,enfield in Soulhrield 569-7077

NGLEWOOD APTS - Southheld

icious 1 bedroom Apl (850 oq

includes carpeting drapes

Ilial air all kitchen apphances
k-In siorage ioorn Carport and
He available 569-6149

-SOUTHFIELD-

ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL

$435
Adult Community

. Intrusion Alarm

I Ample Storage
0 Walk-in Closet

I Free Heal
I Senior DIscounl

- 1 or 2 Year Lease

WELLINGTON PLACE

355-1069

-SOUTHFIELD-

COLONY PARK APTS
12 MILE& LAHSER

• Lovely Residential Area
• Covered Parking
• Well Appointed Club-
house

• Intrusion Alarm

• Immediate Occupancy
355-2047

400 Apartments For Rent

·,0,-HF ELF 12 8 Te,egraph 1
i tedroon. carpor, pool dishwastle,
I new ca, pet $430 mc>ri:' Immed·
! 310 ieave message 352-228'

4 SUMMER SPECIAL

CONCORD TOWERS
, '8 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

r.2 .des

' • S'··.e & ret·,geral:·i

1. D".,5.....
i • Ca,port
• Intercom

•Newh decorated
•Smoke dele€20'5

) • SP,inkle• 5·.sle,n
·FROM $395

1 1- 75 ane · ·1 0!e

I Ne., te Abbe, Ineale,
589·3355

SWOOSH!

SPLASH!

KA-BONK!

VROOOM!

WE HAVE IT ALL.

1 MONTH FREE!

• 699-2800 •
TELEGRAP*7 Mile area Special 1

bedfoom only 1$1 month Iree 2
bedroom $450 Studio - 1325 All In-
clude heat 8 wale, Pool 534-9340

TELEGRAPH,7 Mile wea - 1 bed-
room apt elect„cal appliances.
heal & water included no pets, $325
plus security deeos,1 538-5254

TOWN & COUNTRY APTS

SUMMER SPECIAL

2 weeks Free Renl Grand Hive, at

Telegiaph Studios $310 one bed- ·
room $360 One yeaf lease heat |
paid fer.,ofs welcome Cable a./il-

able in now 9 105pm 255- 1829 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Heart of Troy 1
561 KIRTS 6

1 BEDROOM FROM $470

Large Luxury Gaiden Apis
Quiet Envionment

1 blk S 01 89 BeaverBetween Live.nols & C,ooks 
FREE CARPOAT, HBO

Batcon,es. Ca,peling
Delum Appliances

Large Walk-in Closets
Individual Al, Cond,lioning

Swimming Pool

Z {*DROOMEWITH 1 i BATHS

SUNNYMEDE APTS

362-0290 NOON-6PM

TROY & ROYAL OAK

Presently available 182 bedroom
apailments and 2 bedfoom town·
house Fireplace oak Moo,3 - 0, c•r

Peting dtihwash/ he/t. waN
cooking gil included ir, moil ChM
dien? Pele Ask,

AMBER APARTMENTS 280-2830

s'ona· & 9,/aulte 5,63*r·! e ·
free• F , a:,D) ·: 7.···: c /" a. .·

at Rj 1 ·4904 Or 44:

WAYNE *»"e -c,•ers Ser V

i,•ins Apts /.cept · g acklica
fo· 2 ted,00- Jnlit. Af.1.rte .

1-,41:+ 5174 0.062 '1 72·

Equa· M. us.rig Ope'l.n ·.

*A¥4E ,•ies..AND p....

Ce,oria Auh L,ed,· · 06·el
A'r.kt·.e ' t,•flf 'C_'r .4·' e· 5

.,ances -·.tic N 'rance 1,4-

12.'%,ale 3174 -no

WE PAY YOUR
MOVING EXPENSES'

, Thal 5 ,+grl ."er, ¥ou 'er·! 'ne
c,L' mrnIC..r,it,· . or 2 le

acd,mer,ls .•.i· -11 give ,

co.:pIris •41 P.:' |' 'Jelp .1., '0:

mo.ing e.pe ses Ded,c{}rr •e-'
slar' al $485 ·e'fe·.trve rate,
Feat.res n.. ·ide '>Al[ 41 A T

carpet,-4 •,U"cat binds zer.,1
bath ddi*asre, sepa,ate j.r

area .er!·a v *alk ins!04• .

pood & more •dake one 01 our ..

Clous apartments Jour i,ex' hor
Sori, no pe·-5 Ove, 55? As• at
0, SPIA Di.count Open Mc f• · ·
9 5 5,1 12-5 Shu,; 12-3

WAYNE FOREST APTS

326-7800

Wesl FCC,r"»2,1..r 7 L ake A i.

BR,Aky. 00* APAA-'ME#r.

L-UNDO .IVING

St,ac,ous api··mefils ·id+ 6.•: .
e..ahe e,·trances Ffee Ld.

./. e.2. dia·'4 .'4 A ./f

D#, lica• u., S- mrri,fic 1-
".9,% l.our'. 8.,coneS t].•

APAA T 4 E 4 ' S + HOM $44 ·
TONNHOUSES FAOM St'

Opee *eekdays Yam-5.r
Sal & Sun 1.5

363 7545

B uin,shed Apartments atio a 14,2

WESTLAND AREA

SPACIOUS
1 8 2 Ded,CM)m apis Cafpet r··.2
ai, pool Heat ir·cluded

' BEDROOM - $4,0

2 BEDAOOM - $460

BLUE GARDEN APTS
Wesiland s F.nest Apartmer»%

Cher •y H,11 Nea, Me„,m ar
Dall¥ "am·6pm Sal loaf„.,Pn

729-2242

WESTLAND ESTATES

6843 WAYNE

(near Hudson s)
0· h $200 deposit apee-: r ··•,

1 bedron'r, froIn $4 '0

Includes air conditioning

heal - carpel - swimmir,

Pool No pets Mal.···

adults call 721-6468

I WESTLAND O

HAWTHORNE

CLUB
6¢ . u·,4 Der,os,1 ONL , $ 2..

SPECIAL
Irom $420

FREE HEAT
P·p.l,ge Ir.,1,0,4 .cer , • •·.
Bleal Air pou <peat ·••lu•·

7560 Merriman Ad
Bel*een Warren & Ann A.tu,r ,•·

522-3364
Dell, 9.5 Sat 12 4
W Bl OOM; + 1 0 Suipe.ni· a. 2

0&10' 2 Tt."l··,Cl.<0 %? ',P•t
OK A-lable Jul, 41 68+920

7 MIIE & TELEGHAril alt,a,10.•'

bedroom lit lk,"i d./pel .1/1.
anieS no pell ecuilil /equ"ed

E,en,ngs 5338 198.

Cherry Hill Aplitmenli ire i, mrn,rn,1, lo€ a wi near *ir,1 •POOL
'hopping ind rrwauranti • Thru-unlt dilln Rw NEW

Modern appl,inri liundn ficili,in vi,rage air uin
n.*Imum 'h,0, 8 1 & 2 Bodroomditionirlt 2 81mr™nlt r Kit. and clul.hour
emel unt: v,n-'lon

• PrIV- ent,lee Apartment,i . i -dro- Ap. i.- '445
• Cof-nlent to

-*Ind Shopph-, 1.$390HEAT INall}ED IN MONnILY RivT j

EE
nvince i Crl n,LLO, 1,11

MORGAN MANOR 1

APARTMENTS 4 , 1.£-*16@./.76,1/...ttrMI

EOPY HILL
MANOQ

(A PAl T &)
16• 0///7 -r, th

Q T Mr N

Con-

• '00/4. In 'plinm,nt

• Alr oondmonIng
• lundry In -ch

bull.In,
• 01.0'll,hol.

1-1

1-94 & Wayne Road

Applications being

- taken for several
apartments.
Included in rent,
heat, hot water,
olyinpic swimming
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ir t......1 1 1 ... e .'ed $550 1,1 r, " 00/r baseme, • garage
r¥41/. &/ 6 L•¢'|v 981 2193 $950 ve, moriah .01 0,38
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F'#4%'E H Ii-/ Ne.e, st,/C,:,us 4 2
34• · 1• 40+0"el 2 Lar ga,age
41• 9"ral,) sto.e 2 at-re I,-1 $85€ 400 Apts. For Rent
3.. 4 -4 5 ' 61- E .es 4 -8 9 - 'F

*AL.ED LAIE "899.4 8 Aih
did.on Ad /,8/ 7689 0,1,0,1 Blvd

4 tied'.wrn, 4/*/ 9„„,/9// Ii,„1/,
101 4*need 'aid asking $750 A-1
able Juli ' CaU Bruce Lloyd al
Meadc,-Fiagerne,11 ]48 5400

AAHARENE,EAGAEEN 300<foom

r a rk h basement central air 9.-

, a ie $400 Leave r"e„age
537·9239

1 *A,IN[ 4 b••dfoom Bick horne
421 1888

From415
Couritry setting, lakes area ·ie,ir T Ke,I,we 
Oaks Mall Spacious, Sound Con<!,ticrud 
Central Air, Pool, Tepriis Dish·.»,r,er 
Hots of Closets
Pontiac Traci between West & Beck Flcads 

Daily 9-6 Sat & Sun 12-4

Other Times by Appointment  |

We invite you to view the prestigious new rental
townhouses of Foxpointe, featuring spacious two

and three-bedrooms with pnvate entrances.
Enjoy the stately landscaped surroundings

and the recreational facilities.

Experience Foxpointe of Farmington Hills today.

- • Call 473-1 ]27.
.

BL [ 1)11'F IE L D Han<. h 3 bee' e ·mil'
r·.it'- 5 5.*30„wril ailacr,ee ga, ·,9/

•" 1,/i &,r $895 pluf .8*u·,1, c.1,1
·e•'efencel Noi,-s,no•/, .5 ' · lou ·

lit 00 V F:E L D VIllage E•-lus•e

Ared 4 Dedroor,- 5·.ck C.9-84 -
'f•.p:/leS f,fs, f.....,1.1 3'. 100.1
S '400 0,0 E.e, 542 9 -26

GAIL)EN C··· A.ailat,le Jul. 1 .
red'Derr b'B•men, garage NI
,/15 Chi¢d•/r, c.k $525 ,·rio $524
Aur 1. rt fo• cled' 0,4 Reteren€
... ....e nes,age 464 084.4,

i•.•S.FA Attract,·e • bed.en

In' r 9 'Shed b"er"4, 1 . ; cal

Klached garage 1 1 bal•,5 ower

8cetsiale Clpartments
Newburgh between Joy & Warren

624-0004

*armington {Ilest %1/,Uged th
Aa#tan 1 nierpric.
•12 1/0

MARMING!03 }Ill U
1 u'ur, irrntal ti,Inhi,u'clt

26375 Halated Road, just North of 11 Mile
Model open every day. 12-5 p m

BP·GHTON 4 bed•c,w, J 800 54 4

eMe€Jul•.e hor. M . ...1 -3 2 half t,att·b
2 tam '4 9.- r . 1, 1 ....ace' at

t.ched glf... i.)/· d'l... J.I. 1
.ic•e beaul '41 ,1, . e.•,e $ 1 49'
Da, s I ' 4 0 · :·, E.05 4-8 9--8

CAN'ON -*P • bed:...orn ./1,1,0.
al ' : tai··5 4,1 5/'Prnert - ia, at

lacned 9.11 14•- zipplia·,ce, Nk- oets
i895-e .j· • se"", 9.1-9'0'

CANTCN , ..boo·1% fant h *'•

7 d.r r,9.arr,- 2 .ar :arage
N .1 .or J Ad $82'> mon" 91-5 je

-uu, Arter 61'r, 453·ot.

C ANTON 3 bed'Dom ,anc h 1 7

valhs . car garage No pets Lease
'St 'ast deposit $-50 7-,6 Immed,
ate occuranc. 581-2005

DEARBORN ATS P,ime Fore Rd

1 ..egraph area 2 bedrooms •ire
I ..e ./ garage appliances No
7·: Secur,1¥ Refe, ences 624 1428

fit TAOIT 2 bedrooms 2 , car

Garage Bam.ent $4.0 month

$5.0 secur,t, Ne veis
0·99 2439 538 494

400 Apartments For Rent

Farming
Attractive 1 ,

Apartments

& 2 Bedroom

from S475
- nvenient to freeways.

shopping, and
business distncts

• Air Conditioning

• Pnvate Balcony/Patio
• Swimming Pool

• Carports Available

• Pleasant atmosphere
in an ideal location

Featuring

Plenty of space
Terrific location.
If you've been looking for a spacious

apartment in a wonderful community,
then stop looking, you've found Franklin
Park Towers.

Southfield offers so much more for active

energetic adults. And, Franklin Park Towers
is your best apartment choice in Southfield.
(lose to shopping, hospitals, golf courses
and Southfield's Civic Center.

It is worth a phone call to find out more
about what we have to offer and hear the

special that's waiting for you.

· .to sq n $590 55,9055

. VONLA schooll WIC ous 4 ted

reom m kesttana double •01 2' 1

tar garage l,1,1,1, room countr.

...hen $6-, 553 405

.,VONIA 3 t.edroems renced ya,d
•Ppl,ances  lole to eve,¥thing

5550 pei mo,· r %0€ Ur,1. N.

145 fefe,t•,ces 533.15ok

1- VON·A ' 91,1/ Middiet>en area 4
bed, 00•n fa.ch corne, lot $595 pe·
moch Aele,ences se€'r,4 Jepos,1
·equ,fed 533 121·

NOA,HV LiE All·active ranch wit!·

garage Walk to tow•, flew' deco
i ated $800 pei molt. clul utillt,el

No pels 344-2954

40·VI 3 bedroom rana Nopi

Sth€)O,5 No pets $825 mon,hl,
11 last & Securil, Jet,os•1
immediate occurancy Relerences

5 <red,d check 4313,4 4-2240

PL ¥ MOUTH 2 bea···.(,rr br.ck ranch

Duple* all ap:I'Ian€el washef

dryer air lawn ca,e No pets $675
mo Now· 453-2913

bn Hills

It.

Located on 12 Mile Road between
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads.

Open Mon - Fri. 12-5-30. Wed. 12-4, Sal. & Sun. 12-5

476-1240

From s435

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
1 & 2 Bedroom • 19, Baths· Central Air · Pool

· Tennis · Carports · Clubhouse
Laundry & Storage · Cable Ready

Model Open 9-5 Daily
·12-5 Weekends

Model Open 9-5 Daily

455-4300

Draltestlire
Move up to Farmington's Finest

Rentals begin at $535 and include:

· Heat

· Central air

• All GE appliances
• Magnificent clubhouse
w/swimming pool, saunas,
exercise room, billiards

No Security Deposit Required

Open 7 Days

477-3636

35020 Drakeshire

- Off Grand River, 1 blk. East of Drake Rd.

.4,0 -'.1.,inti. lif.""
6,91- CT--n n Cl--·-
2=Illkl' 1 1 CIC 1 Lil)

c*IeadowN
\ rfh)21 1- t l ne!]t >,

An Intimate Community
In Downtown Farmington

Ideal for Seniors

Rentals begin at $515 and include:
• Heat

• Air conditioning
• Wall-to-wall carpet
• Swimming pool

• Storage
• GE appliances

No Security Deposit Required
Open 7 Days

32777 Grand River

One Mile East of Farmington Road

474-4698

First Month's Rent FREE*

COACH TIOUQGE
- , 1 1' 1 D T 41 f $ T >1

Offers You Atiractive

1 & 2 lk·droom Apartments and

2 Bedroom 'Ihwnhouses from $490
Featuring:

• HEAT INCLI DED • ht•,r,t * · A re·as

• Mi,dern Api}lianet·. • .lur l, indit:(ining

• Laundrv Fac :ittit • 2 Fwitllnling |10010

• Fulh Carpeted • C;ubhouse·

• Vertical Illind. . ..ilt/12

• 2,1 11,iu! Enit <Mi·:·, '. Maintenance

' 0 RE K

C-

27350 Franklin Road (313) 356-8020
60 A FlT PROPERTY CO-UITY

4Lt ./.

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?
9 MERC

The Finest Apartments 11,0.,0 111, 111·, i4 u 11:11 , ¢,11 B
And Townhouses in U..1. Ch ..1.4 i ,(·11 1.4,4,17,0 :01„1 2

1,4114..Dil ic.... (1(.1 it .4. 1.i 1 4.114. „ ...  Farmington .04,11.-in ,·14,0.·10. 2 1,i·,Ir,..,,i, 3 8./1 AC

1,41. 11.,1,1,1.. 1,41/11. . l..... ...
Hills. hppi„U :11"1 '.'p,·r,wi,. 23600 I.amplighter Lam· on Pr, ir :dence· Drivt·

„.1>t North „f W. Nme· 11.1,· Rd In holithrit·Id -€:Z,/ \scover peace1 Bedroom ;475 2 Bedroom '565 (unt· block U (*t of Greenfield Rd 1

950 Sq. Ft. 1050 Sq. Ft. and quiet inOpen 7 Days

2 the heart Of

COAC H ••CCSE

AP•/4•ENTS

Z

V

A

.Attended Gatehouse
·24-Hr. Monitored

Intrusion/Fire Alarm
•2-Bedrooms, 2 Baths
·Balconies/Patios

·Carports
•Laundry Hook-Up

27
29950 Sunwn# D,1

626
LA maged by Ka-

·Slorage in Apartment
· 1,600 Square Feet
•Pool and Whirlpool
·Tennis Court

·Clubhouse

· 1 & 2-Year Leases

• From $790

?7*70-
Ve, ponn#ngion Hm
-4396
EN-pr,NI. 352-3800

Open Daily 10-6 , Sat. 10-5

G 12-11(,1,4;

eFpringE

0 557-0810
'ra· ! ...... 1 ...·' i4'.•-f i I '

4p,lcious one and two bedroom apartments
„ffer high-rise living with:
•Spectacular balcony views
• Year 'rr,und indoor heated pool
• All new Club and Game Room

1 Good Life

the action
Discover Novi's Fountain Park

A special rental opportunity awaits
at Fountain Park-Novi's only 1-and

2-bedroom apartment community
featuring:

• Quiet. wooded location within
minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Novi Town

Center and other fine shopping, din.
ing and entertainment

• Private entryways/balconies and
patios

• Convenient access to 1-275 and [-96

• Added amenities including in-
dividual washers and dryers.
Whirlpool kitchen appliances.
microwave ovens, vertical Minds

• Shettered parking available
• Tennis courts, swimming pool and

NEW 1&2 Bedroom

from 8405

An-t-y DeIigiO Unlt, Fooluilig:

4--rnent, -ontt--1 -ge
• P.--03-0.4

• Thr,0,11 d,elp lor m=hnurn pmicy
a crol unll WIVIOBIIon

• E*»lle,* locilllI, c--nil,Il lo

• 01.1-allhor

• AW Conjlokg

31296 Springlil©, Boul-rd --11 Ij i
-NOVI- 1

0"#00# 04 • I./4 /24 6/livr H -
669-5566 -B

GATE

Attractive

 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments
From 0380

• Central air-

conditioning
• Balcony or

patlo
• Swimming Pool
• Storage room

within apartment
• Ideal location

only mlnut N
from Ikelve <-
Oaks Mall

* Re-1 oflloo * Ill•lol Iqu- Aponment,
on leek Mood 1/ Noith of Poillac T),11

Open Delly 0.4 Iundl 10 -0 Can U+1*10

• Tennis courts

• TV-monitored secure entrance•;

• FREE private health club
• An ideal location:

- One block from k*,stland Mall
- Adiacent to all services
- Near 1-Z75,1-94 and major surface *reet3

Hiat INUNT

 7 WESTIAND
a .TNERS

APARTMENTS

Open St. a Sun. 12·5 Daily 'til 8 P.M.
1#cued one block -* of Wayne Road,

between Foed and Wamn ko,ds

721-2500 Q
•00, bedroo..per,-m:0- "014.- 0.4.
1... 1- 64/*p- I J* 11

 c)\1 11(1\111 4 XI\1 11<11

more.

And, for a limited time only, you can
make fountain Park Wlst your new
home for as little as $530 and receive
the 13th mont4 of your leas€pee.'

To learn more, please call or visit
our model weekdays, 10:30 a.m
6:30 pm., weekends, noon -5pm

bnmin Parb
NOVi  -

Gl,nd Rlm

348-0626
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7.14:2.- 9-' 742 54
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/860 L.,1 ludes 4/I
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».ti' aled Lpt-1 ...p'rr""", $625
€4 $ 90 79

BOOLOEI FARK

129.' i 4% ' 4 Mile Rd

A 'foich/,dla•e Ad,

L ..• ..·,C,us 2 bedr,orn 1500 4 UU,

e. 0/11 49 4 'u, balh jaige •,lchen
.,:r. lable /4 a'-- pi'•ate 'undi·y
·..... al"T ...terr arnple 'to,age
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412 Townh--
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401 Dupl"„ For Rint

A New Choice For Renters
GLENWOOD GARDENS
• 2 Bedroorns • Large Living Room
• Full Private Basement

• Spacious Yard
With Laundry Facilities
• Short Term Leave Available • Cable Available

FAMILIES WELCOME SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

We offer the comforts of your own home
PLUS the convenience of renting.

Mon.-Fri. 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
721-8111 FROM *410/Month

Directions: Take Wayne Rd to Glenwood Ave
1-d East to 2754 Ackley

iale $495 • ·· Dec ·6 626-8.44

415 Vacation Rentals

A FRAME IN THE WOODS

Bel-eer •ligg;.5 & H·.•.gilOF' Lakes
Steees 9 Ideal r/reatior area
$ 140 -le. v 459-0457

ARE YOU loo«,„g fo. a un,que m.n,-
ica•fbrb nestled in a blue giass at-
moser•eve' Inlimale homes '0, cou-

, ples fam,·tes 0, small groups over·
looking a private lake Outdoor
healed pool *•%,flpool hshi.g All
*Hhin 40 minutes of ihe rnelic area

For more inloirnal,on call between

9 *prn CB P,ope,17
362 2498 362-1313

EUGGLENLAKEFRONT
Li·e, t.lean 4 bed,nom Cat)tri June

25 Jul, 8 1 0, both *ee• s &490 pei
*fe,k Callan,lime 68'.74.9

Bl ACK i AKE vie/, Cheto,gan
£ aketion, collages private .fe

sand, beach boal.deal for family
Aug a."at>•111, 464-0744

BOINE :ph Luiur, condo Lake
Charievo. 2 bed•oooms 2 baths

9-mming poil Available July k
August Please Cal, 477-2453

BOYNE MT CHALET
4 •Woor l. ake 6 bed, 00,1,5 Sleeps
16 18 Availabl now till Sept
464 4260 •64 9684

BRIGHTON ORE LAKE

Charming log cat»n collage. lovely

rural wtting flieplace. carioe large
f,ont yard Mrs Getbs, 531·2888

BURT LAKE-Spac,ous houle *-01
16 2 full balhs TV VCR micro-

wave 70 clock wah aluminum boal

Leave message. 533-8209

BURT LAKE-3 bedroom borne -th
walkout basement. full, luinished
linens included. nea, Indian Rrre,

M! By month Jul¥ Aug Sept
$ 1 500 mo Call Kalhlee• Clark

616-230-8489

CHALET on Lake near CADILLAC

Fi,eolace 2 diks. 4 bedrooms 2

t.14 $9,0.IL/*,n N.7,1"#,4
CHARLEVOIX Beaultful 1 bodroom
waterlron, Condo or Round L,ke

S-mming poo, sun deck.cable TV
Immlculate condition Lovel, sun
sels forninlic -1/Ing Ideal for lou·
ple A.milib» JuM.Augus, 10, 1-2
I-ks Call H Glian 616-947
4450 - eves 6 16 547 2833

CHAAL EVOIX Condo Foile, Boat

*ofks On Ihe *al= Sleps 4 wilh
pool, beach WA lo town $650 per
week 644·6280

CHARLEVO X Lakelionl condom,·

nium Slices 2.4 or 6 Walking dll-
lane. lo town Pool air )•cuu'

biach 855-3300 or 363-3885

CHARLEVOIX

1 u.unou. laterfiont condomllium

on beaultful LIA, Charvolx Hell

M pool 8 boil Illpe aval/bl•

Sioch- 504' - n-bY *90 PI

C.Moll %1800-67•6826
CLEAN modwn lak,front Conago
now Tia-- 01, Carp-d. bell

A qu- S-,p, 5 13.0 10•
CONDO & VILLA

VACATIONS
NO,th=n Mlch,g- · C./O-•al

Flor- H.- ."1©0

C-bb-, US W-1
Ak Hotel - C- Wel-lioni

SUNCOAST TRAVEL
313-45&-80*0 1-800-174-6470

COTTAGE - GRAND TRAVERSE
BAV nil Trilr- 01. 3 bld-
fo'I. F.*1'' 84 ..=h
1500 pII-1* A- or* 420-1476

ICOTTAGE M ....".* MI' n-W-oon L-l. 0-OO 0.10. MIV 4-

204(3 .AKE · Alpena Beaut,hu' 3

bed•oorr collage with hieplace
Aia,Nate W Sepl 5 17-739-4975
51- •71-2832 of 5•7-356-0175

LUXURY CONDO Harbo, Springs
Pelosk. area Tennis .w,mming
A,4 August weeks 51,11 avallable
Days 886-6922 even•ngs 823-5403

UXURY CONDOMINIUMS in Hai-
Do, Springs 1 -4 bedroom condo·
miniums available on a weekly bas,3
at Lakes,de Club Harbor Cove Ind
H,deawa, valley Homes and cot

iages also available Let us help you
plar Your summe, vacationl

Cleson Proper, Managerner,1 Co
1 800-63•-6115 or 616-348-2500

VAU! HAWAII

Ne. borne •Ah panoramic ocean

,•e• 2 master sulles. protessionally
furn,sned anc! andicaped 471-4702

1."4.'TES FAO*,R THE MOUNTAIN

BRAND NEW
Spac,ous condom•nnum suites ava,1-

ab» for 1 he season O• fOr the n,ght
at Northein Michugan S most unique
cof,dorninit.m hole/ thi Wa*
Stree, inn w Lake Charleyo•. In

Boyne C,ty FO' ren:,1 0, -es Infof
mation call

1-800-632-8903
MVATLE BEACH CONOO S

& COTTAGES

123&4 Bodroom,

Ocean Front & 2nd Row. furrwlhed

rools maid Dernce on departu,"
Call Toli F.ei 1-800-3454272

MYRTLE BEACH S Cuo»na 2 bed
room condo o. Ihe ocean §1-ps 6

Goit ler,n,; indoof ouldog;00Call aner Sern
ON THE BEACH In Trave,- Clly.
fully furn,ired condomir,lum al Ihi
Pinestead Reet W-k of July 23
thru 30!h Sleeps 6 1-BOO-942·2646

PETOSKEY

AREA

Michigan I moll lu'unoul r-0/1
Condom,•Hum Townhouses located

In normieste,n Michogin O- 200
Icu9 of 'ove' rolling woodlends
pevite goll & lennis a.*able lo all
guesls Reterences ple,- Fo, rel-
. vation inlormallon call

1-800·632-8903

WILDWOOD
ON WALLOON

Walloon Lall MI 49-96

PETOSKEY HARBOR SPRINGS
Prisline V.tonan eum,h- home on

Little Tiave.- BOY
419-422 6640

THE HOMESTEAD 2 3 bedroom

con{So -Ih privecy Emquille 1/0
.le- & beach club Prirne w-k, 1,11

in Jul¥ 8 Aug 8-9/0 -•kl¥ '•1-
Ih, u Jurle & an= labo, day

Days 1-682-4439 Ev-· 1.426-2 172

TRAVERSE CITY - Traver- Bay Inn
1 2 bidioorn apertments -h knch-
ins Wdl $500 v1¥ Pool Al
azed Juni rIWI I.01#th•0

1 800-942·2048

Tia-- Clly Latell,0/* R-or'
ChlmIng belch#01,1 *Iniwi,Ii
-d coltlges on E- ely Plille
la/Wy bolch $500+05® 00 =,0
Me*,©ed June i/-
1 800-227 107 0, 1-818-*38- 1740

TRAVERSE CITY

30 V.catkon Cond- A The W..
Millod Pool A Spe L/ge Sund,ck
Prm/// 8//Id, 0//ch D- L-,ah
M-Ill horn 0011 -d Shoppong
Wh//001 D- C.bl TV, H.O

Com*NKMchen, Ho-kel#7
0- I. 4¥-ind Man'.

Hu,94 LinINed h/,wi* I-lull#
AAE Illm» 01100••M

THE BEACH CONOO-«UMS

Cal k-, 0**1&5228

TRAV-BE CITY ARIA

L/dron• Con-• Sle-• 4 D-

2514 10 Aug 208 27 illl-*Il

BIRMINGHAM - lern- Neks same
25-35 lo sh-e greal •n-town 3
bed,oom 1 bath house $350 plus i
Ut,lilles 626-040-

BIRMINGHAM

Roommate wanted to share beaull
ful home in downtown area $350
Plus ' , Utilit,- Cal/ 642-7342

BIRMINGHAM - 24 y, old white
male *'11 Share 'anlast€ downlown
2 bedroom apartment N,cel¥ fur -
n,shed f'reP'aCe. 1350 Per month
Call IMM 7 30pm 642-8089

CARMINGTON-Female seeks jame

to share 40-,3 bedroom 2 bath
horne $300 includes all Leave me•-

sage
474 4278

FEMALE non smoker to shlie 2
bed,00•1 1 ba". aparlrnent W.ned
Lake privileges $245 plus half /1*Ii.
bes Leave m,siage 624 6197

'efnate rempor,sible 25-35 non-

smole, Plymouth Carton 2 bed
roorn" b/ths pOO -elght room
$270 heat .ater included 453-897"

FEMALE Foomale *anted IC Sh.e
apt in Wi.om 1200 renl $200 »
curity d®osit hal¥ eleclnc & phone
Call Lauia wee• Cle·,S 425-6622

FEMALE - Ihire 3 bedroom

Birrn,ngham horne Wash- dry-
dishwasher nor• .mok.. UtiNI-

$275 rent • *cuirt, 258-5526

GAAO STUDENT PROFESSIONAL
Deeks marni to *hare horn, in Royal
Oak *250 mo plus half ul,111.
pk,l *250-cunt, divoilt 5•7-9758

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

Featured on KELLYACO 4 7

All Age, Test- Occup•bors
Backgrounds & Lifestyles

9 000 Sal,shed Cbents

644-6845
30555 Soulh-d Rd Southhild

LARGE geacious 5 bidioom home
located on [»lrolt Goll Club n-r
Pain./ Pirk Gr- contral loclk-

MI"ll"'.1, prol-'lon'I Pr#¥,0
$450 Ind up pe, person per rrbonth
Includ- all utilit- Call Pal Of Gy

3424884 m 794-4855

L IVONIA *225 enth /ncludil ul*
bes kitchen A I,undr·, 9,1,4IMI
M- 0, 1-n- No p., 7 64*
F,rn,nglon ...0 477-3706

MALE n-,Nd to fue now 2 bod-
roorn 2 bath 'partment in North
•1110 Non Imok. *340 plul ull

Af:/ 5 30prn 348 7188

MALE wIN mhar, 2 bedfoom Dp-
mont In W-tlend Ink •nalurl

*.J,Le  *-2 7
MALE •11 0-0 d-•0 2 bodfoom
iplment -h I/„0 Aochoil-
-8 *2*Sp- ha*lutll-

0&38,88

MALE I'WIM /11 -lm In- 2

bedfoorn. 2 bath ®ulment In
Ferml,ton 14- C- Slli, Ilt,

47 1-3806

ID No,w„-0„wk,g mi #10*

10 Ily/, nloe lochel- 40lilm-
K,IN,en $524513 0,070-7278

NON-SMOKING .... /O ... mi-
ni/hed hou- In Livo- Cal/0.

::rZi:0:20- / de,'it
NON-SMOKING ...WI'll'.lim",0
. h- F-40/ H•* Apt C.
Dabble ....Bom 737·4747

OAK PAM *1•» -mm- .
ihlfl NOI TO-0- *2® 4 4

Plvalou™ - 00-4
n.///mok- -- 10 •h.. -

M " 07-01.0.

-

4 .
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500 Help Wanted

SUMMER

JOBS

Work in comfort!

Blue Jean and T-shirtjobs
(we'll supply the t-shirt!)*

Mo experience h necessary |or most jobs
just a willingness to earn and work. Must
be 18 and have reliable transportation
Work located in Likonia, Fl,mouth. Canton
areas. Apply now at the following
locations:

Lhonia 522-3922

2·'' 714,

ABOVE

AVERAGE?

LLI l WSIU'' - *I  |

e Pe, rviv-, /4/ 10,4.0 •i , i. 1, 1
.....t"e ... t.

-,1 1•-4, L/11,• •nlm.i. 549 4447

A' C OliNIAN P l ,-1% r $28• 9,4.

1.i J : 0,1 bi •,1, •und wry• un
.le' •'• ./.JI.gill.h UPP"aundi

:' '8 '0

500 Help Wanted

STOCKI

CASM
SHOPPING CENT

immediate openings
time stock clerks,

clerks, meat counte

& bakery clerks

($5.80/hr. to start)
be 18 years or o

required.

ump- , 0.-1.,0, li-,pu,/ .-
I'll ../......./1 ....8*-. "/

t.h,/ & 0/"9*61 " "U" ' fnu"
i.,•U.Ji" .KIIA-0, 6 t.-lf'li Pl"

IA 0 p'/4,04 vied"I j i 11 noo
t,7 '060

•i L f PTING APPL K A 1 1.,NS 10,#+
I ne .......W-0 .....ill/, mot>-

loud ....... 10.1- *• .... p.l
..1. . 0419.14/ C-,ur•-1,

:un,/11,1/b- malh ab,1,1, 8 -,

4/i./9 Pld /8,2al•0 ho¢•41/4
*,1.0 -Te Appi, 9/11 .Pm MUI

0' /1 00ull'•S Foods tu,P j.2/16
400-/ A' 0-d- c.1, M

4.' ' 5 300

CLERKS

lIERS
ER MARKET has

for full and/or part

cashlers, produce
r clerks, dell clerks

Excellent pay
and benefits. Must

Ider. Heavy lifting
No experience necessary.

L' IL|.Il .'.0.... I ./.L.01//M
btulls

.Ut; '0.41'.10, P.,44
.'' 1..t ... A.-0,1,1 6.16,-
w.'lied 'u! ,»1 f......, FO, 1,•
f'-3,410 LO,kwle, al,O, Plea- 0-0

ka.id 1 "h L -i

(- 04. 535 9,•.- liu, U. 48084

ALLOUNIANT /un,0,.- .p-,
erk , ,/ed-1 4,0 - PA 04/ 5. J
/ume lu Ollill M.nag, I
jue)j 4.•th-/wn M., Su,1 94
I urnii.gtor• MIls V, 460 '0

Al.(Ch,NIAN'
44,4,• Souls,-d fe- "1/10 'Ornpi

r , ....ing fin/'..•* ./.Ou'll/t IL

.t/.pan, .O,11,011- ./51

1 ..0 ..Pe".... .,1/ I.,1'. tb L...

, lie tudgell I. J mrwithi, ope,/ling
evo,15 Must ha// *uiling In·0*

edge *,Th 1 019 $ 1 1 3 and Compul®f
„stem' 9-•dj iest.me -ili, "ili,
'illor, in (:>nfld-IC® " 80• 40 2

06-,ve, & EL-CIr•C N.*wave,i
16251 St-hoo/'/" Ad , .Un•.

¥Ah•981' 48'40

ALCOUNTANT Minimum .3 yean
e•De/,ence Foi {,PA ofl,ce In Noill
houlhfle,d U<,0 Lompute, e•pe,i
ence a p'u' 'aiar, commen'ufate

*,th e• per,enc e 642·5573

Aly'VITY DIHECION 10, Am-,can
„ ouse Reitifernent Repdence in B„

m,r,gr.am E•penerce 0, felated .0,
,i,•eli le.vile pies¢eired Cati Carol

64%-0•20

500 Help Wanted

7 *.WL . / 1 I.U 1-- ... --
|10'61 I*-*# .* I fh,J*|
8*- 6.-, OB, con.rru,0* 5-0
-Ill. 1 0 C i..... T ./.•nu,ug-6

40, 1,0, 61

4808,

Accounts Rece,vable

Manager

[*1, •1 el-.10•lai .O„t,Itti,•g com
P.$ , ..., Accouill RK'liaL-

$ t 'Ims 01 *Liour,ls 'g/.

•be e•p--Led P,•-,Id DIV-
• .rui .e,-oul ./i,i, Ind r)'.e
f ti I wi, eilld p,Ille -nd conf,

d." i . '060 1/ and //1- i '*Dul'e
40.11 10 U, Ballaid P O 80•

69, 5,34/ * 48037

PUr" 4 U.War•...uiting '0, Ap
F g.,a f),+0,1.f .1, f rr.pi€'ie,

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Der,1., Plan jeebing dela•led O,1-'
ed pe,R/, *,th denial background
and fnanagernin' 9,"3 Egculhe,·9
..+Po,tur,1, tor cafee, rn.nded indi
.,dual -ho, i h,ghly mol,valed and
able in elfect..0, commun,cale -1.
an *eve•% 4 peisonnel Ple.,se ser,d

re.urne 10 Pe, tor,ned 2000 1 0.0

Cenle, Suile 2200 South'•*10

44,4.4 480"

A *83/9 .1.... j ..... ..6.a

A At. 1•... 1 5 P„ 40-

Ill.| *.1.- .d U+0,' 00

i um.,1.1,0•f, Lud•'.1 -4 -1-•ng
il .Kn .•ilv A P S „,rn 8,14 han
JIi,•g cu,lurn- 1.4.I-%

W.'061 J.L»om' 1.0 ,eai. A P ./
s- /„c• -ou,d tie ,/4/ul (1€,0,1 /
gan.lalion 1849 rn.,Ih apt Lude
aird *RE--1 1 1-phor./ rn-,1.- di,
4.0 nece...., I../.' /5 Ir- It·.lit,

1, /0,• (10-1,.ilh 'nle,/ /1 pe,w/1

1 and out,•de .enduis

r L.10- e•.#.-1, t.er ef 1 I Ii,J a
rn, • .e• %.alai , T ju.¢,4 1 ,4,••

di /3 &31ed•,8 04'·41 1 '"18% f'' 'U,1

,„,..sia.,,*·.9 ,i,•me, t·. ,•-·med ate

80/410

I'llf..1 1 Elle'l € Ne.lt ./...

362> 1 Sct,004, an F•j

L./orn a M; 48 1 5,0

ACT FAST

MORE

JOBS
THAN

PEOPLE
'r.ats •,4" A. r<*ve ar '.",!nad ..I
2.1 ir d· 51' d * bik tOf .Ou to

.14 D.

443 .003

ADU,55,04% AL).,SOR ,- C+

U.Br  b .+I /•C•-•-KI r-
* fo, rr,odehng & )- #*

455 WOO

Abu'. 1 CARRIERS *ANTED

AMAPU <out,j i. thi kidlo,0 and
.'O.n./ P./

P. 0,1 92 '480

AGGRESS,vE Sil• SLAEENCO

r (}oull•/Id r."di // absit//n' 10,

cieer ng BaSIC P·ng  r•u-ledge
& a„*.hon to dital 358 1820

A·APOAY SECUA, T ¥

D.4, & .om- 'ud & pail I fr. ·rr

n ed .1/ oper.ing/ 'O' 'mt•41,0/$ in
3,•,du¢. A.t·bes **r'

L .11 • 1 3.7, 4 " 722 0030

A kelly job
is extra
MONEY

IMMEDIATE
ASSIGNMENTS

1, sairning/or; aid '«,4

...'ll/81/ ./'I -P//I... CO
0-1.- 'le•- 10 80• 400 06- 1
8 E...... N..*.*.I )625 •

%>c hoL/L,4 L ,•0„4 61140 $ 50

Apartment Manager
E • P. Irl/d r....9.' 60 .,9.

1 100 · i L omn-,uni , rl..,j.0 -„ Ani
Ait,0, *6'1 be U•-d .r· C,wde•t,/•g
.....Ing -•d %.4,- •11•'1 A e M
V•'-,-1 (IN."'ll Ul¥, Id

i},01••1•W•· -,•ron'-f,t S- 13
MWV/'

Ut • p-, P' -1,-1•',

P- lof,r- AAM
4 0 Bo• 8649

A AID•/ U, 48107 8649

APAFTMEN, RENTAL AGENT
I.imi,•glon .,4 'u•u/, 8„-"ne.'
.omp-• tai· 56% 9845 4,d.,
i „d/, 8... *Ill

APP.,ANCE SEAVILE 'ECHNIC·AN

h , & mair,0 appliar•€ M Mu51 Jo fe
0' 924 89 Gr r. 3 3686

APPLY NOW

Jobs in
CANTON

WESTLAND

INKSTER

TOP PAY

Men & Women

Apply Mon thru Fri0 Production WorkersApply in person at: ,"cae ··.rr .·. . *,p a,"e,c c
19449 W. Si* Mile ltd.

...5 0,1 'ract ' e ope,ak.i, pat•ag . Day and afternoon shifts
F•,uil a rroil pef ...• .,t, Co,• 0 Light Assembly Workers 9 11 AM & 1-3 PM

Garden Cit) · 422-0269 SHOPPING CENTER MARKET CONTROLS ENGINEER .,V ,94 iri,1,1/trld¢ I•·|0* 0' '"'s 4 21711W 10 Mile
-acfpre ·ell r

.r A ir A, fiur El•-'·e. 4.4, • DS,i ..4 EM,le& laer29236 ford Hoad 6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
.'r,Cal C'• Loriu' : 4,Rapidly expanding Manufacturer of High P cru•e O & 55 car j f equ•fed

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfield) Tech Grinding Machines needs a highly-mo-
U/'C/I •1/r ra: Dir:*41•5 I. plit,'p

Liponia 522-4020 I Assembly Personnel Pool

33133 Schoolcraft 425 NO. CENTER ST. tivated individual to lead Controls Depart- FUTURE FORCE , Collat,ng NEVER A FEE
261-3232 0 Packagers •rE 'iER, 4 604 SALES - Full Da,•

'fRIE T-SHIRT ArTER COMPLETING (Sheldon Road - Northville)
ment. BSEE with minimum (5) years experi-

0), ./'fe Al ,4./.df. - All Shifts 44 5aa·. commensurate *ith e.ence required with Micro Processor based 532-7666 Di'·er.ce #,4 1, a,/ r•gre peopleVIRST ASSIGNMEMT
FOOD EMPORIUM controls; and closed loop Servo systems. 2.24·, 5 U,Ir Id Rectoic i·· Ac--·,eep' ·i·.1 A .:,u•n, 14:115 9{•04¥rs 'ei.,le %25 + 1 7

Capability to program in Pascal and Ladder 381-3006 AAC•4 -ECT DESIGNER
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. Logic desirable. Position will have involve- .AE 'EG A FEE

21 '28 Ecr•,se Ad ra,lur I Packagers S·-,al ef p."thge t,im .00•ing lorie,

(At Newburgh - Livonia) ment with all aspects of current and new men' c• space plar & inler,ors E.
0 Machine Operators Dersor. tor aclual des,gr & mar.age-

Al' .:T €SAT%,STAN' - All Shifts
ce,ren: Salar, & be.efts Callproducts development. Ck'.,1.0, 10 1 P•,i• Apt, 4
8 308,- 4 300,9 540-8008Call or send resume to: in ./£/I Gia· U.vo. 00 Nor'r.·d,e CALL TODA,

520 W Va i 'der,n..1.e V, 48157 ARE YOU IN Need oi Job TrainingSE Av,CES FARMERJACK UNISON CORP. - Farmington 471-2050 for he,> al no charge in find.ng bott

344 424/ 15 -4, as a job' You ma, be el,gible

'lot an agent, neber a ke
1601 Wanda ADIA

Ann Arbor .761-5700 Our or.-the-105 training D• ograrrEqual Opportunity Implow 9/r M SUPERMARKETS Ferndale, MI 48220 WAREHOUSE Ypsilanti .482-7749 eltg,ble Oakland County ·es,dent
courd be your answer 11 you are ar

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS • 313-544-1330 • Rochester 852-8800
call 354-9167

ART CONSULTANT Pres,•gious De·

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS WORK trid aft galleg needs Art Consult -
anl for ouls,de sales Excel,ent pay

ADIA "/4 6 a, eriouse .% 0,• ava,1-NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
at le ·,ew Je« es ,· 96• Newt. i,rifi

KELLY ftentb,e hours M, Burke 963·2350

QUALITY TECHNICIAN area . /91 4,11· 4/ appr·,i i,re,n· AAT Full lime positions availab;e

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM. for m.or ait .ork on pnolographs

THE DRIVE TO SUCCEED? 525-0330 SERVICES We witt Irain Musl be able to work

• Promotional opportunities Westside automotive supplier needs
Stail,ng pa, $4 25 per hou, raises

overtime anal 50me Salurdays

The Kelly G·,1 People
a quality technician for layout inspec- Not An Agenc, Newer A Fee & promotions based or, pertorrnHow about a new position that . Flexible schedules
tion and in-process quality audit. ADIA 27451 Schoolcra¢t Livoria

Equa: Opportunity Employer M F H ance App>V North American Photo
offers: • Scheduled wage increases based on ALUWNUM,NS'ALLEAS

Must be able to read Blueprints & Personnel Services No ••.per,ence necessary $6 00 per tull time pc)sid,on including some
ART GALLEA'• ass,slant needed 10,

seniority
An Ewal Oppolupity te,Ployer hou' Out cot Siale 'favel optional

Excellent Salary • A clean, friendly work environment ADM NISTRATIVE ASSISTANT pr, 9A44-5PM 525-9664
art background MuM be at)le k

have quality inspection experience, Permar,en'i or ran I,me Mon thfu Salurdays Must have some sales &

Competitive Benefits See the store manager at the following CMM background & Geometric To- Gr/*ing advert,sing agency seeks type and deal *,th people in a com
mor,Eated energetic. anal 10>al ir.di- A. JU,NUM SiD¢NG Sub-confrac. '0'lable martner Apply in personlocations to obtain employment application lerancing knowledge a definite plus. •,dua, to assist oN,ce manage, Pro- tor& to, '.surance repairs 8,05 0, Grafiskas 218 Meirill B.in,ingharn

Responsibility and additional details. lessienal telephone el,quette grarn- D.e *or• Must lili -orkers
ART GALLERY ASSISTANTSend background to: mar skills & t,p,ng Inet 50; required comp certificate Call 10-4pm

Visibility to Top Management Farmington Farmer Jack Store 1-2-3, a plus Serd,esume Fc Atten
Knowledge of Word Perrect c lotus 422-4472

Background ¢n Art H,story & Sales
Soutweld area

1 Growth Potential dia Des,grl 123 S Mairt Aoyal Oak Res,dence ,s now h.,ing - Assistan! ARTIST
9 Mile & Farmington Road · Box 368 - 1 00 Geneer· Massey Richard Me. AMERICAN HOUSE Ae™ement Call 356·542

Wist Bloomfield Farmor Jack Store MI 48067 COOkS. Dietary Aides. House-Observe & Eccentric Newspapers
keepers, Fu:'·par, 1,rne Some

e. perienced der,endable des,gn

This is the perfect job for some- 15 Mile & Orchard Lake Road 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 ADMIN/,TRAT•VE MANAGER .ee,ends ·Call Carom 645-0420
-arr it'. •el ne ··/.espec chenelils
Send resume & sa,ary to 29555Established arid growing Carlon

one who can offer strong skills: Livonia Farmer Jack Store area ffrm seeks Administral,·ie Man· ANIMAL Wildlife Con:rol Degree North,estern. Sulle =521 South-
ager Starting salary $20-$25 000 *n Biology Wild:,te of related field f¢*d M,cn,gan 48034

5 Mile & Newburgh Road Duties inoude banking leasing. Trapping e.penence Dick up truck ASSEMBLERSOrganization, rent cO"I'lion court cases and desired 522-6888
Urgenl need Sevefal wn,nediate

general oflice administiation Col-
lege degree Ind compuler expef• APARTMENT CLEANING openings quits lor indiv,duals to

Follow-through ence prefeced Come gion wilh us, Fuill,rne position For perion to clean Perfo,m assembly ol printed circuit
MESSAGE CENTER Send fesume 10 Box 366 0[server hallways and aparlments Ow, boaids Ae, uires 1 Plus yea, i.aled

Communication OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE expefience Long te,m temporan
& Eccenific Newspapers 36251 tiansporlation Apply Monday Ihru ass,grrnea $6 hour Pan time eve-
Schoolerat' Ad 3/0.,a Mict••gan Frida, 7 30am to 8am RIVER

Professionalism Oakland Community College is currently seek- PERSON
48150 BEND APARTMENT RENTAL OFF· ning position Ptease (80

Ing applications for the following positions. ICE 30500 Wes, War,en Westland The Employment Copnection
AEAOBIC INSTAJCTORS E.per 425-3220With pleasant phone voice enced for *est Bloomfield health APARTMENT mairilenance penon ASSEMBLYAnalytical Ability DATA PROCESSING ASSISTANT
club Knefedge of muscle groups *dh knowledge 01 elect.,cal & Need Per,on for assembly On airneeded for busy Southfleld siretch & lone, weights & waler e.· plumbing Could advance lo supe,- 10 ,(s Vull have air logic erper,Part-Time

Stop just thinking about an en- Respons,ble toi tiansifib,ng data #rorn lourie documenls office. Hours are 9-6 p.m.
661 1000 ext 30 1
efc,se nelpful Cap Sharon 949, pos·tion Westlarl} 728-0630 er·.e Good benel,15 244.9250

Key data foi entry inlo compuler Ve,ily data prepaied by Nice benefit package. Sendjoyable career...do something ott',e,8 Initiete and ope,ate check signing equipmenl. daia

500 Help Wantedenlry machines. Firtle,/ and othel periph/al'equipmen/ resume in confidence to:
about it! Take a minute to write A-01 use<; on resolving p,oblems encountered on us,ng

compute, sources -

us about how your skills match Qualifications High school graduallon or equivalent One year MC-E
Hours Monday thru Thursday 830am -300pm

our needs. Attach a resume with lion. or data processing installation Completion of 12 credit P.O. Box 267 rnp-7 STUDENTS01 lull-lirne. paid. documenled e,penence in a clencal posi-

hours which are ma,or requirements ola Data Processing
salary history and send confiden- Degree program Type 60 wo,ds per minute Successful Southfield, MI 48037

completion of clefical skins baller,
tially to: Salar¥ $6 73 hi Increase ane€ 6 months Nolringe benefits

MIDWEST STUDENTS

IfLLy T eKelly Girl
People

Director of Human Resources

P.O. Box 805917

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080-5917

Ar, Equal OPPorlunity Emplove'

.r
A Kelly job
..

CHi N
110/2,1

BOOKSTORE ASSISTANT
Part-Timi

Responsible for a vanety of clerical sales and me, chandising
functions under Ihe direclion of Ihe Bookslore Supervisor
Hours Monday thfu Thursday 2.30 p m .8 00 p m and Friday
900 a m -400 pm (Position requires fle.ble wok schedule
wh#ch -11 include d# and evening hoursi
Quallhcallon, High school graduation or equivalent One year
ol full-tonne paid. documented experience in a bookslore 0,
bookstore relatedietall operation Completion of Accounting
251 and Markellog 102. or equivitent Type 60 -oids pm
minule Successful completion of clerical Skills battery
Salary $6.73 hf Increase after 6 rnonths No Iringe benefits

Appllcattons mull be received by 5:00 p m on
Monday, June 27. 1988 Apply In person, or send
cover letter. current r-ume and transcript to

Human Resources Department

Oakland Community College
2480 Opdyke Road

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48303-0812

ANAFFIRWATIVE ACT,ON EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLO¥ER

RETAIL MANAGEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
One of America's fastest growing drug store
chains is seeking highly motivated retail profes-
sionals to assist In our growth. We offer:
• Immediate. fully-paid lamly medical & dental
• Paid vacations

· Paid holidays
• Company paid life & disability insurance
• Excellent compensation
· Solid advancement opportunities
If you have retail management experience and are
looking for a challenging career opportunity,
Arbor may be for you. Apply today by submitting
your resume to

A-*tant Managors
/il P.O. Box 7034

Troy, MI 40007-7034
 -c.

An Equal Opportundy Emp#or-

PUBLISHING

559-4330 STUDENTS

We're hiring now for a limited number of part time
positions paying between $4.50 and $8.00 per hour.
You must be able to work 20 hours a week, be
motivated and be timely. No experience is necessary.

$10.00 BONUS on your 1•t chick if you are hired
within 7 days. Call bitw-n 6-9 P.M.

LIVONIA SOUTHFIELD GARDEN CITY

421-7435 559-4330 261 -0613

$$$$$$$$$$$$$

is coming
your way!

Join us on

Tuesday, June 21
10am - 3pm

Fairfield Inn

5700 Haggerty Road. Canton
(Ford Road and Haggerty)

The Uvonia branch of Kelly Services is
holding a one day open house to make
It extra easy for you to join America's
number one name in temporary help. We
are accepting applications for:

• Clerical • Markeung
• Technical • Light Industrial

Come join us at the open house or call
Relly Services. Uvonia at: 322-4020.

Bring your driver's license and social
security card with you.

If LIN E*eGirl 

SEAVICES

Mot M agency: Meve,1 fec
An qul oppo,tunity employ.. M/1/11

NEED A

SUMMER JOB?

Let GMS Put You To Work

Sign Up Today!
Start Work Tomorrow!

ATTENTION COLLEGE

STUDENTS & 16 YEAR OLDS

Looking for 200:
• COII•tor•
. M.il."

• lnepicton
• Clerical Skils of all Lovele

GMS now offers Employee
of the Month Bonus -
$100.
Muel heve rellabl, 1/-portellon; no put,lc
tran,porlet- eva61* Mull brlng Social
Security Cird & PIctur, 1.0. to Inter,low.

Call Now For An Appointment
427-7600

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

14700 Fum*00. I.d
Livenla, Mle# Sul» 104

H.-/ Cemmen'

#I/*,1 art
NOW HIRING

PART TIME HELP

Flexible Hours

Food Department,
Sales, Cashiers

Apply
33400 W. 7 Mile, Livonia

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Our Manufacturing company located In
Southeast, MI needs an enorgetlc Indi-
vicual with a minimum of 3 years ac-
counts payable experience.
Duties will Include Invoice matching,
data entry, check preparation, month
end reporting & other general account-
Ing functions.
Good binefits & a salary commeniu-
rate with experionce await tho molt
qualified candidate. Send your resume
& wago history to: Box 378, Ob-ver &
Eccentric Nowlpapers, Inc., 36251
8ohoolcraft, Uvonle, MI 48151-0428.

Tellers
Start a career with

Manufacturers Bank

Manufacturers Bank has immediate opportunities for part-time
tellers in the SOUTHFIELD, FARMINGTON and LIVONIA areas
Full-time positions are also available for Livonia and Farmington
utility. Work in a professional environment in a challenging retail
banking position with emphasis on customer contact. Applicants
should be high school graduates with six (6) months of work
experience or post high school education. An interest in detail
and accuracy is helpful. Cashier or previous teller experience
preferred. Applicants must be available for four weeks of paid
full-time training. Good salary and possible growth into full-time
positions

Apply In person for Bank positions at:

Manufacturers Bank

7126 North Wayne Road
Westland. Michigan 48185
Thursday. June 23.1988
1:0Opm·4:OOpm ONLY.

1.11 \\1 1 ·\C Iljifisi..

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

4
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Spree '38 introduces city's first beach
Summ¢·rtinic .,11,1 the briii·h p. a wd<·

:·,111:u; i Lit tull ·.,!tich i. why Lic·unia
Sig £ .67, m.idc sm·, 1,11 .,1 1.ingements
thz. 1 A-.,T t•, .cht·dul,· tht· Mirhelob
1.wht City Be.,Ch

The lit·.,ch K·ill be latd on Ford Field,
t·.nt m tilt i,·C :11-ena. for volleyball
9,!Il;)t·tltl'}11. arrobics, tug 0'war,

tock rt r„li. and other beach summer
Lan i.-tn·itwthme 24-26.

Some three million pourid> of sand
will be hauled inti, Ford Field especial
ly for the sun worshipers attending the
Liu,nia Spree

THE CITY BEACH will be open

A

t
A

from 5 pm. Friday to 10 p.m. Sundav
,it the intersection of Lyndon ati!
St,irk.

The Michelob Light City Beach -
ibout the size of a football field - wil:
be built Wednesday and Thursday.
June 2223. and removed by Mondin·
June· 27

The event. presented by Michel„1,
Light :ind Central Distributors ,·t
Beer. Inc . features a wide variety M
free activities for a fun-filled weekend
ind helps kick off the Spree birthdri,
,-4-l,r.,tion

Proet·eds from the sale of volle>·hall
entry fet c and from Michelob nie:
ch.undi>c Will benefit a local charity.

CONTINUOUS VOLLEYBALI
tf,urn:,ments will be held using "A,
f„rrii:it 4.

The firgt will feature 64 tu'„·per:i,n
tt·.,lii: init·n. women and CO-cd divi
sions ) and the -Recond will featurt· 1 ¢
six pers(,/1 teams. The games will 11,
plavt·d *in four to six regulation v.·,
v,illt·vb,il] courts in the sand on L:vo

Other activities will include a b,1.t
ma % newt·st and only beach.

b.111 Npeed-throw contest (judged with
rudar guns), a basketball free-throu

*: A##Ilill treasure hunt. sand<astle buildingtourney, a body building exhibition

A tug of war is one of the beach games that will be played on Livonia's newest beach, created by hauling in 3 contests, and other events.million pounds of sand for volleyball, aerobics and other summer fun activities.

MADONNA COLLEGE ,
MADONNA MAY '88 GRADS

A ®rag *ad,m:t

1)i·11„rah Scolt
14 .i.1,1. pri'19.1,11 cihilh ,1.,7..,Il

it..1% "1 ,11,1'1,1-·Cl"ellt .,11.1 .141"1111.11.ill 41 11.1% 0,#C. g(.446 .7-0,64<4(eca
4.1,;·· 11,·lph| 111, :11 11 1 ..lf,·a

Ar. M•H¥ 111)%PIT#!
jnna Dugan. Colleen Dug:in Se,t U, 17, ixLNL'hir .„9 1 h-0 . n„:c,

- pil /1,101+I||l'!|4*'|I :'t +1-2'40: .I' /1.Il

11

REGISTER NOW
KOR FALL TERM

591-5052

• All new, expanded 24-hour emergency
• High-tech Special Gre Unit

Visit us at the .
Grdiodiagnostic Department

• Respiratory Therapy Department
LIVONIA SPREE • Convenient, one-stop diagnostic care

• Radiologyand register for
"Buddies for Life"

program -July 8,h! M %HIIV PROFI€%%10,:11.
XERVIVE:% 1:nE,BINGl'horna F. Welsh

| IC, C„ Ct| ,111 CU C||Clit nhil.1114'11.11 9.14|4'||".1 •
Phy$icians' offices

(14555 Levin - South of Pavilion)
.Ind  .r. Impit·..cd U 1/11 /11'· I 14 1-·

fi·#.ill,Il.1i· lk·lucen -1,1,11·nt ind 1.kull)
• Multi-Specialty Physician Group

MADONNA •
Community Education Complex

• Radiation Therapy
COLLEGE - St Mary Hospital
36600 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 48150 j -71 l. RW WIF In

1 - -= 464-4800 For Physician Referral Call (313) 464-WELL
.--1
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Grit & grease added to Spree
A Beach Party and Pig Race are two

attractions added to Spree '38 to give
Livonia's 1988 anniversary celebration
a sandy and greasy look.

And two events introduced last

year, the Corporate Cup Challenge
and the Bed Race. will be making a
return appearance this year.

Added to these "newcomers' will be

the return of such Spree favorites as
the Chili Cookoff. Family Pizza Night.
dance, fireworks, carnival rides, circus.

and magic show.
All this and more will take place

June 21-26 at Ford Field at Lyndon

New look for birthday party

A pig's reward

and Stark. west of Farmington Road
and north of Schoolcraft.

A HUGE SAND beach will be laid
out by Anheiser-Busch for volleyball,
aerobics, and other beach events. In-
troduced in St. Louis. Mo., the "pona-
ble" sand beach is being introduced to
Michigan at Livonia Spree.

The Pig Race also is a first-time
event for Livonia, although some dis-

gruntled bettors at DRC may at times
disagree with that claim. The race wi 11
open on Friday. June 24. and return
Saturday and Sunday.

Animal acts. polar bears, lions and
tigers can be found under the Big Top
at the Circus with 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.
performances each day. Corky the
Clwon will offer a magic show as part
of the circus each day at 5 p.m. and 8
p'm. The circus and magic show are on

Diamond 3 of Ford Field

Wednesday's feature is the Family
Pizza Party from 5-8 p.m. in the Eddie
Edgar Arena on Lyndon. Besides the
pizza. pop and chips for $1 per person.
the party will feature clowns. Crazy
Richard the juggler, and a puppet
show

Thursday will feature a polka band
performing at the tent from 6-9 p.m.. a
band at the Showmobile from 8 to

11:30 p.m.. square dancing at Eddie
Edgar Arena from 8-10 p m.. and the
Kiddie-Thon at 7 p.m. at the Livonia
YMCA on Stark just north of School-
craft.

ON FRIDAY night, the The Boys
band will play from 8 to 11:30 p.m. at
the Showmobile. polka music from 6-9
p.m at the tent. The schedule also in.
cludes Crazy Richard's juggling act
from 8-10 p.m. on the midway, the Big
Wheel Race at 7 p.m. in the arena. the
Corporate Cup at 6:30 p.m. in the are
na. and volleyball and other activities
from 6-9 p.m. at the beach area.

Saturday's day-long schedule- wi:1
open with aerobics on the beach at 4
a.m . volleyball and other activitie< all
day on the beach. the circus. magic

show .ind pig race. with the Bed R,A·
beginning at 5 pm. at the arena.

The Caruso Brothers 8-11] enter'.air.

at the Shou·mobile froni Opm -mid-
night. polka music ·.vii] 1.k .it the tent
from 5-8 p.ni.. and Crazv Rich.jr,i ·.vill
m.im the midway !: on: + 1 o r I:; The
Lir firild P,,]let Ott:eer. 4717%•iet..tit,n

D.,net- will br S.,turd,lv:r: the arena A

nia!,ir .ittr,eti•,6 „:. S.i:..rli.1'.' 'Vli b.

Oreo cookies motivate Spree's swift swine

.

Help cheer on -swinedom's swif-
test..

When Robinson's Racing Pigs blaze
down a 150-foot oral track at Livonia

Spree. cheerleaders will be "rooting"
them on. The cheerleader with the

winning pig gets an "I picked the
winner at the pig races" ribbon, com-
pliments of the show's owners. Paul
and Carlota Robinson of Tampa. Fla.

For up to six performances each
day. the porkers, all decked out in
their rileing silks. will engage in hilari-
ous <noul-to-snout competition on a
special course at Ford Field.

..

4

-J'll

WHAT SPURS tile poreine speed
ht{·rh Oil 1% the ultimate reward - an

Ort·o cot,kle. F„r a racing pig with a
,#ret tooth. there could be no finer
rt-ward.

From June 21 to 26. two races will
b,· lic·Id per .h„wing. Thats because.

with the porkers pounding the turf at
about 15 miles per hour. each race is
over in about seven seconds. If you

blink you miss it, so they rerun the
race for the blinkers,

Showtim€·s are 5:30 p.m. 7-30 p.m.,8
p In.. 9 p.m. and 4:30 p.ni. on Tuesday.
Wednesday und Thursday On Friday
and Saturday, they'll be a sixth show.
at 3:30 p.m. Sunday showtimes are 1
p.in. and 3:30 p.m. Admission is free.

Robinson's Racing Pigs are one of
the most successful pig breeding-rac
ing businesses in the country. Much to
the delight of pig lovers everywhere.
they made their debut at the 1985
Florida State Fair in Tampa.

"After that first day we knew we
had a winner,- said Carlota Robinson.

"People were interviewing us from
sunup to sundown.

WHEN THE show season ended.

the Robinsons and John Capobianco,
manager for Creative Outlet of Florida

Inc., decided to turn the race into a

traveling attraction.

Organizing their 64 porkers into six
traveling shows, the Robinsons and
their pigs have performed at county

anfl s,tft<·fak, in ?R stites, and.Cona
da, I.|v. puw. OVY. Wqrfqtm.AQ.. w .199. .

. 1 liz

Pigs in hot pursuit of an Oreo cM
of this year's Livonia Spree. At leas
the porky squealers will take to the ,
flyin'.

shows per year.
A staff of 16 is evenly divided be-

tween the pigs' breeding and racing op-
erations.

Two years ago Carlota Robinson
and one of her prize pigs even
appeared on "The Tonight Show" to
help settle a debate as to which was

smarter - pigs or horses The Robin-
sons believe that pigs have gotten a
burn rap as to their intelligence and

living habits.

P,Wilf joxI¢+h,j¢ Atwid..but thfy. .·

A -' .

)kie will be one of the highlights
1 five times a day, except Sunday,
ival racing track, their racing silks a

are not." suid Carlota Robinson. "Pro
pie say they are dirty but they are not

"Pigs are actually far superior to
dogs and cats and rank only behind
people. chimpanzees and dolphins in
terms of intelligence. You have to
show them a lot of love. whatever it
takes to get them to trust you.

"During the show. we point out that
pigs have gotten a bad reputation that
is not deserved one bit."

The pigs travel in their own horse
trlilen They even have their own
starling «ate. len<Ing enel faring *Hkf -

thu· ., c,•mi antill.,1 0)r;·t•' i1 CUI'
Ch.,Ilenet- Compt t:t,(,I. 1:cifi .i: I.,-.·-111,.:
Bt·ntlt·z· bi·ginr.:r:,1 nt th<· :1:,trn,I.C

Please turn to Page 8

An easy way
to avoid the

congestion
Ont' of the e.,v· H.n·. b, ·.1.11 th€

Sprrt· bite 1% to t.tkt· .,(1 .int.iti· I 'f tic·
chuttle bus werviet· „ffer€·d .it t}:t· C:\ 3,
Crtiter

Ford Motor Co.. Gent·ra , M„tor.

.ind Chrysler Corporaticin pri,vide p,ic
st·nger vans to transport nwtors from
the Ltionia Civic Center at the Gouth

east corner of Farmington Road and 5
Mile to the Sprer site .it Lyndon and
Stark. west of Farmington Road <in!
north of Sehooleraft

The shuttle buses arr ni,innt·d by
volunteer drii·trs Continuouly
throughout Spree from 4 pm to mid
night on weekd,n-4 dtid 1 pm;,1 ,, m
Saturday and Sundav

More than 100.000 residents ,lilil

visitors 1.,st year used the free shuttle
sen·ice The vans can easily accommo
clate strollers for the young or walkers
for the elderly or h.indicapptd

·-- -Parking mther entrrle frrr- - --' -i

---

-- 1
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from your
Livonia Deale•ships!!

e on ave* . 1--

4, '04
-1

...... .....A. 11//-10

'All"OTON

0 ./1 'OAD

ACTION ILL BAO.N ARMSTRONG 24,
OLDS FORD BUCK

4..pu™ ROAD C
...l.II.l Cli ¥NOUT

i

FORD ROAD

FaOhhOIN-•1./. Ll-
---4----f----id-

h.,,f1 I.I./1./.6-li
-                                         --- ...........................Allill---1...........

SPREE SAVINGS
LeSabres starting at

12,995* including air.

Stock #80034

-

Iver 300 Cars Available
For Sale!

GM rebates up to
105000

*Plus tax & plates,
Including rebates.

:TURMSTRONG BlER
30500 Plymouth Rd.

Livonia 525-0900

..........................................................

1 Bill Brown Ford is Celebrating 1
Livonia's %

.

..

..

Birthday .

: r.
..
..with 9..
..

.

Financing ..

1 9€4 4 for 36 Months 
..

i k.:
.

0 - 0
..
..
..

j On every car, truck, or van i
i with no extra cost to you or i
i Bill Brown Ford!
i and...Rebates
i Up to  CLU=-1&J*ZEzz n •

i :1000 Au ttle- 011.in.' 1 042....... C -2.. IQI'JInd/2.---1 0
.

'7.8% A.P.R. variable rate,Inanc,na
. available with approved credit lor 38
0 equal monthly ply-nts Ind on, e..

nnal payment thmt may b. 1ger or. Ima- dipindN on Ruclt-Ton of
 rate Stati maximum 16.5% A.P.R. 0.

..

.

..

..

..

0 , 111 :
..
..
..
..
..
..

..........................................................

7.8% *
APR

1.

.

..

111

,Himil•lillimillimllimimmililmilmilm»milliHilimlmt,IN,HillilllIll!!Ill•Illl!!IlilllIllitillillillillitill
i

LEASEi
We Lease any make or model car or 

.

truck (Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Pontiac, i

Buick, Ford, Lincoln, Volvo, Nissan, i
Chevrolet, Plymouth, Dodge, Honda) :
Our Leasing Plans Offer:
• No Money Down i
• Low Monthly Payments 7.540/0*_ • Option to Purchase at

/ LEASE RATE 23.Lease End

• Extended Warranty =i

Coverage Available -
• Individual or Corporate Leases I
• Unequalized Service • Rental Car Available

1988 Toronado
Loaded, Aluminum Wheels, Console,
Contour Recllners.

per month Total payments '15.951"
'LEASE BASED ON 48 MONTHS CLOSED END NON-
MAINTENANCE LEASE FIRST MONTH PAYMENT. SE-
CURITY DEPOSIT OF $400 PLUS LICENSE AND FEES
REQUIRED AT LEASE INCEPTIONS PLUS 4 PERCENT
USE TAX, TOTAL MILEAGE ALLOWED 15.000 PER
YEAR. 6• PER MILE EXTRA TO GET TOTAL AMOUNT OF

PAYMENTS. MULTIPLY 48

x MO PYMT LEASEE IS
RESPONSIBLE FOA EX-

CESS WEAR AND TEAR
LEASE SUBJECT TO
CREDrr APPROVAL AND
INSURABIL ITY, CUSTOM-

ER HAS NO OBLIGATION
TO PURCHASE CAR AT

LEASE END

E.10.U.

#Eligi)[m,mmal]ENA 1102zinfla · Er©0<a iIi®

./.'lilli I ¢ ./.I'.I'*'.. ''f .....

E

i

\ TALK TO US...i
i

 YOU'LL LIKE WHAT
YOU HEAR!

E
SPECTACULAR SPREE SAVINGS

1988 Beretta Snort Coune

E

:

i

i

AM/FM Stereo Cassette, Rear Defogger, 2 Tone
Paint, Cruise Control, V-6 Engine, Automatic
Transmission, Many More Options!

Was $12,316
Discount - $1713 10,103Rebate - $500 NOW

Stock #8106 (1988 Demo)

--

""2::"' 425·6500
mi G. Quu,TY

..ek m

.:.

C-h

1

I-

1
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Spree '38
has much 2-

......

-
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What's better 4

than a circus?lull JUDI %- := =Z=Znt====31332-W

for youth
=EE=
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APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN WOODHAVEN is
licensed by the Michigan Department of Public
Health as a Home for the Aged.
Our low monthly rent includes at] of the
following:

• A beautifully furnished room complete with
bedding and towels

· Three meals daily including special diets
· Nourishments around the clock as desired

• Maid Services daily-

· Laundering of all linens and personal
clothing.

· Distribution and coordination of all
medications

· Asststance with bathing and showers
· Tray service In the room when ill.

• Assistance with all activities of daily living
· Recreational and educational activities

P 41£742

a

W.1 U.all• J p.'11. •JUSRU.y, Jull. .V, uy
the Livonia Parks and Recreation
staff. The little tots will be testing
their skills at penny and peanut digs.
guessing games. foot races and a
surprise bag toss. The contests will
last about an hour with every contest-
ant being a winner and getting a prize.

A Big Wheel Race will be run for 7-
8-year-olds beginning 7 p.m. Tuesday.
June 23. on the south side of the Livo-
nia YMCA building. Sponsored by the
YMCA, the event also includes prizes
and refreshments.

There will be free special carnival
rides for handicapped children 2-4 p.m.
Friday. June 24. at the Spree grounds
on Ford Field.

rT

file pholo

Mark (lelt), Ryan,

and. Fingerprinting ts
Idren who are accorn

it or guardian.
i grades four to 12. an
sponsored. Studentb

ds or less to tell why
1 be part of the circus
inners will be given a
able to participate in
lunday circus. will be
le pass for Spree. and
S. Savings Bohd. A

6•ui•u F. i L. ......er will receive a new'
bike.

There will be a winner selected for
grades four-six. grades seven-eight.
and nine-12. The judges are Bev Grift
fin of the Livonia Spree Board. Livo-
nia Councilman Dale Jurcisin. and Sue
Rosiek. assistant managing editor of
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.

a ' 9„" c ...'.

. t·ach Farmty Fun Enjoying a ride on the Tilt-a-Whirl at a past Spree are the Fiorenzi family of Livonia -
Kristi and Darlene.old at 20 tickets for

S 12

be held 7 p.ni Thursday. June 23. at A popular activity is the Diaper erated at Kiddiel,
the south side of the Livonia YMCA Derby, for all crawlers. beginning 3 done free for chi]

activities include building on Stark north of Schoolcraft. p.m. Sunday, June 26. in front of the panied by a parer
ate days with the Sponsored by the Livonia YMCA. the YMCA. Sponsored by Wayne Parks For students ir
,„ree being the light Kidilie-Then is a quarter-mile run with and Recreation. the Diaper Derby will essay contest is

prizes and re freshments offered. Chil- pit boys against boys and girls against may use 500 wor
Race for ages 7-8 will (iren may register at the site. girls on a 45-foot race track. Winners they would like ti

will be- crowned Derby King and for a day. The wi
Queen and receive prizes. Registration costume and be ;

Apostotic Christian Woodhauen by. awarded a free ric
can be done before the start of the der- the Saturday or E

"Your Source Of Peace Of Mind"
0.-nr| n., 7,=, I.,ir-

Little Tot Activities for ages 2.3,4 receive a $50 U.

By Nechama Bak.t
special writer

Q: What is more captivating. more

thrilling, more visually stimulating
and has more attractions than a

orcus.1

A- Aparade and a circus.
Starting at 4 p.m. Tuesday. June 21,

the Livonia Spree Circus will regale
circus lovers once again with high wire
acts. wild animal shows and other ex-

citing performances featuring among
them the hilarious antics of two

downs named Normv und Corky
Two days later. at 3.30 pm.. the

clown band :ind other stars of the

eirrus will vie for the publick atten
tion while parading from Lytidon und
Brookfield to the Sprte festival Nite at
Ford Fielcl. Lyndon .inci Farmington
n ),1414.

RATHER THAN sit un tht· side

lines und watch. chil,lirn art· encour

aged to decorate their btevelt-<, tric>·-
eli·s. wagons and even strollers and
1(,in the parade.

Youngsters who wish to joir] should
be at the staging area at 3 p.m. to reg-

ister for the drawing for a brand·nt·u·
seooter

Spree on Parade. which is only in its
second year. was a great success last
year serving as a kickoff for the circus
and the magic show that follows the

circus each evening. according to
Karen Burskey. Spree Committee
board member

Burskey said last year's circus was

packed to capacity and there will be
fiu· changes this year. And 'u·e're ex-
pecting a bigger crowd" for the parade.
she saicl. "a Ic,t of people have been
calling.''

AFTER THE magic q how Thurs
day evening. Spret·-goers mar :ittend a

spaghetti dinner. :11<insured by the
Lironia Diabled Veterans Chapter
114.4-9 p.m. at Eddie Edgar Arena

Thz- cost of the diziner 1% 5.3 25 fur

adult, and 61.50 ft,r chil,Irt·n vounger
th,111 12.

Pt·rformances of the <-ircu:. 41,(in

scred by the Spree Committee and
W.*de Shows. are scheduled for 4 and 6

p-m. Tuesday. June 21, through Thurs
day. June 23, at 3.4.6 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. and at 1:30. 4 and 6 p m

Sunday. June 26. Admission is free.

V .

.V

•tle photc

'*Firechip," the dancing stallion, and Evy Karoly delight the crowd at
Spree '37.

trrbi 1 - 71 1722 21633
m LIVONIA 1- TOWNE SQUARE 
r MARhHAL-[6 1

1

,4 9>be <393/ THE ANSWER

F AMOUS FOC )TU E AR

f gorot?as,9... LINIX CEATER

CHIL[)REN S OUTLE T

14 J R I LEEDS FURNITURE ACCENTS F ASHI(».
JEWELR'r

daily THE FAMILY Pizza Jamboree is
Illekirllim...u:,

The following services are also available
INACOMP COMPUTERS

5:30-8 p.m. Wednesday. June 22. in the

SUNNYDAZE HALL114Rk
Eddie Edgar Ice Arena on Lyndon just rkes '# A• Beauty/Barber services
west of Farmington Road.• Continence care

The charge of Sl per person allows                                                                                . MATERNITY OUTLET

1 '1 + DAN HOWARD
OPEN TO ALL FAITHS the whole family to enjoy entertain-

 , - HARMONY HOUSE
ALA COIFFURE

TOURS ment. pizza, pop and chips. RUSSE LL 'S FORM 41 W E ARVAVAILABLE The entertainment includes roving
 9 81 RECORDS & TAPES CLOTHESTP MEclowns such as Normie the Clown, jug-FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

gler Crazy Richard. a Magic Show at 6

6oeratday16 261-9000
Rickk Puppet Theater Variety Fanta

pm. with Corky the Clown. a Puppet
Show at 6:30 p.rn. and at 7:15 p.m. by

7 1-1 LOCATED IN LIVONIA u. Show19667 1

Wentworth

1, t···· huch :i. tht· Illitt·, Bon. Pollv Par
Seven Mile Road

Rit·kctr Puppet Thratri 11. i,4 rharac
Avenue

Dit Brun„. S.,Ilz- Squirrel. E Bunny,
(lst Street N of Sin·,· & Ed,lic·. :,11(| S,intEl n. pno,0

illill.--1- lif V...... . West of Middlebelt5 Mile. W of
An„ther werial activity for children

."--4=--I.ir'.'.d.=19#/A
Middlebrlt; " .24.di>r. thu En·,tn.t Poh,-c r),·1) t,tm,·1t $ J.J. Godin of Redford enjoys some

file photo- clubben . bli,Irifi,.Iri,, INachaL up cotton candy at a recent Spree.
' 0 . f. ..t I Bob Steele'• performing bears know how to ge: around.

.
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The dusk illuminate• the double ferris wheel at Livonia Spree.

Beach, pig race added
THANK YOU FOR THE HONOR OF

ALLOWING US TO SHARE
THE LAST 14 YEARS WITH YOU

421-6900

16320 MIDDLEBELT UVONIA, MICHIGAN
BETWEEN FIVE & SIX MILE ROAD ,

1 ,

1

Continued from Page 3

Sundays full slate opens with
church services followed by the Pan-
cake Breakfast. attended by civic lead
ers, from 9 a.ni. to 11:30 a.m. in the
Eddie Edgar Arena.

The church services will be conduct-
ed by St. Aidan Catholic Church at
8:30 a.m and by The Lord's House at
10 a.m Seating will be provided for
about 250 worshippers.

THE CHILLI COOK-OFF. spon-
sored by the Livonia Jaycees, will be
from 2 to 6:30 p.m. in the arena. The
Magic Show (1 and 3 p.m.), circus (2
and 4 p.m.), pig race, and volleyball/
beach activities will return. For the
younger set the Diaper Derby will be 3
p.m. and the Little Tot Activities 3
p.m. at the Livonia YMCA.

Sunday night, the Dibtles will per-
- form from 5-10 p.m. at 'the Showmo-

bile, polka music from 4-7 p.m. at the
tent. and then the ever-popular Fire
works at 10 p.m. at Veterans Park
which is immediately north of the
YMCA. The fireworks display is put
on by the same company which does
the fireworks for the Detroit Freedom
Festival. The Spree board will invest
some $18.000 in this year's fireworks
which will last about 20 minutes.

Each day of Spree, the popular car-
nival rides by Wade Shows also will be
at the festival site. Throughout the
festival grounds each day, a variety of
ethnic and American foods will be
made available by Livonia civic organ-
izations.

The festivities are organized by the
Livonia Anniversary Committee and
sponsored by Central Distributors of
Beer. Budweiser, Little Caesar's Pizza,
Pepsi, Stroh's Ice Cream, Eagle Brand
Snacks, Michiaan *Xe' Center a,0
badbroke DRC/Miehilibh Mile. ' '
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1ayras,u, (*ice Meats

See Us

for

I1 Special...
MEAT

FISH

LARGE SELECTION POULTRYOF FRESH AND SILK See
andFLORAL ARRANGEMENTS,\

DISH GARDENS, fc Spree '38
9 Schedule GOURMET ITEMSAkin TFARAAII lUR

\U/[ HappyCUSTOM WEDDING SERVICE
EventsBy Appointment 4

on the
Free Estimates

477-8616 C following
pages!

TWICE A DAY DELIVERY THROUGHOUTTHE METRO AREA ..

Flowers From Joe's , 1

...33018IW. 7 Mile
...e..

Next to Joe's Produce 14In Shopping Center .. .... M

,.

r-« One Hour _13
Credit Union-

Family - 1
.

-Martinizing _ _Service Center-4

'/%O/ OFF
ON ANY Credit Union Service

in Your NeighborhoodINCOMING DRY

CLEANING ORDER
Thru 7-31-88

• Withdrawals from your savings

 With This Ad and/or draft account

• Deposits into savings and/or draft33030 W. 7 Mile accounts
L/Von.

• Loan payments
478-2141

• Utility bill payments
• Checks cashed

• Money orders (up to $1000)
 Dr. H. J. Kutinsky nominal fee

OPTOMETRIST • Travelers cheques (nominal fee)

20% 1070 -0--

Oil
022

ALL
ALL FRAMES SUNGLASSES SC24/Magic Line/CIRRUS

WITH COMPLETE

PAIR OF GLASSES With this ad thru 8-30-88
Automatic Teller Machine Service

..295*52 for your 24 HR. Convenience

Mon.-Fri. 910-7
33036 W. 7 MileASK ABOUT OUR SENIOR CITIZEN DIOCOUNT

Sat. 9*-2390 1 2 W. 9.ven Mile Livonia  478-6400Mon * Thurn 10.0 p *
47*202.1 ' 'T-* 8 Fri 104»

.............,... W/0 8 Sat 16·544 . • • . ./. 1 .

....

IA Livonia

• FREEZER ORDERS FILLED

BARBECUE HEADQUARTERS
FORSTEAKS AND ROASTS 33061 W. Seven Mile

(Next to Joe's Produce)
Livonia

478-8680
See us for New Ideas in Special Meat Items

.4 1

3 (-C
COn - --

Hair Salon

• HAIRCUTS • PERMS • HIGHLIGHTING
( • COLORING • COMPLETE FACIALS • MAKE-UP

• EYELASH TINTING • BODY WAXING
PROFESSIONAL MANICURES AND PEDICURES

APPTS. NOT NECESSARY
'WHEN YOUR HAIR LOOKS GOOD. YOU FEEL GOOD!"

WITH ALL 0

i 25%OFF HAIR SERVICES 
WITH THIS I

COUPON 0
Good thru 7-31-88 !

Tues , & Thurs. 9 am-9 pm 33000 W. 7 Mile Livonia,
Wed. 7:30 am-5 pm

Fri. 8 am-6 pm (313) 478-8180
Sat. 8 am-4 pm

Closed Sunday & Monday Z +

1

' Call for a quote 
on your Auto or

Homeowners insurance. f
Compare Allstate for value.
Absolutely no obligation.
Call now for an estimate.

Allstate
You're in good hands.
Alhu•• Ir.•u,ar.• C.> bnitht..n 111

33006 W. SEVEN MILE
LIVONIA 471-0555 1

U

.
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Spree 38 Calendar
A tight/Emork. #.?,uid. ·.:·v 

TUESDAY, JUNE 21
* * CIRCUS * * * * PIG RACES * *44:00 & 6:00 P.M

5:30,7:30,8.·00,9.-00,9:30 FORD FIELD-DIAMOND #3
NEXT TO LIVONIA YCOST

FREE COST..................................FREE

* * MAGIC SHOW * * BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
5:00 & 7:00 P.M. DIAMOND # 1

FORD FIELD-DIAMOND #3 CONNIE MACK
FREE 6:00 P.M. & 8 P.M.

DIAMOND #2
F MAJOR

6:00 P.M. & 8:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22

Sponsored by

Joe's Produce
SATURDAY, JUNE 25 WORSHIP S

e. .....

. COST

4*SA

THURSDAY, JUNE 23
SPREE ON PARADE

FEATUAING:
CIRCUS ANIMALS, HORSES & YOUI

3:00 LINEUP

3:30 PARADE BEGINS
LYNDON & BROOKFIELD

DECORATE ANYTHING ON WHEELS
(BIKE, STROLLER. BIG WHEEL) AND

JOIN IN THE FUN. ALL PARTICIPANTS
ENTER IN DRAWING FOR SCOOTER.
COST FREE

* * CIRCUS * *
4:00 & 6:00 P.M.

FORD FIELD-DIAMOND #3
COST. FREE

* * MAGIC SHOW **
5:00 & 7:00 P.M.

FORD FIELD-DIAMOND #3
COST FREE

* * PIG RACES * *
5:30,7:30,8:00,9:00,9:30 P.M.

NEXT TO LIVONIA Y
COST FREE

KIDDIE-THON RACE
7:00 P.M.

7-8 YEAR OLDS
DOOR PRIZES & REFRESHMENTS

LIVONIA Y - SOUTH SIDE
COST FREE
SPONSORED BY THE LIVONIA"Y"

FRIDAY, JUNE 24
CARNIVAL SPECIAL

2:00-4:00 P.M.
SPECIAL RIDES FOR THE

HANDICAPPED
REPORT TO SPREE TRAILER

COST FREE

* * CIRCUS * *
2:00,4:00 & 6:00 P.M.

FORD FIELD-DIAMOND #3
COST FREE

* * MAGIC SHOW * *
5:00 & 7:00 P.M.

FORD FIELD-DIAMOND #3
COST FREE

* * PIG RACES * *
5:30,7:30,8:00,9:00,9:30 P.M.

NEXT TO LIVONIA Y
COST FAEE

LIVONIA'S POLICE
CHILD ID PROGRAM

5:00-8:00 P.M.
KIDDIELAND

MICHELOB-LITE
CITY BEACH'88

6:30 CELEBRITY VOLLEYBALL
.7:30 CORPORATE CUP TUG-A-WAR

BIG WHEEL RACE
7:00 P.M.

54 YEAR OLDS

MICHELOB-LITE
CITY BEACH'88

8:30 A.M. AEROBICS
9:30 A.M. AEROBICS

9 00-5:00 P.M. VOLLEYBALL
COMPETITION

12:00-3-00 P.M. TUG-A-WAR
* * CIRCUS * *

2:00,4:00 & 6:00 P.M.
FORD FIELD-DIAMOND #3

COST FREE

* * MAGIC SHOW * *
3:00,5.00,7:00 P.M.

FORD FIELD-DIAMOND #3
COST.........

FREE
* * PIG RACES * *

3 36.5:30,7-30,8-00,9.00.9:30 P.M.
NEXT TO LIVONIA Y

COST....,,... FREE
LIVONIA'S POLICE

OLDIES ROCK-N-ROLL
FEATURING:

DANCING
DOOR PRIZES

8:00-MIDNIGHT 
EDDIE EDGAR ARENA

COST '3.00

SPONSORED BY THE L.P.O.A.

OUTDOOR CONCERT
POLKA'844-MORE

5:00-8:00
BEER TENT

CARUSO BROTHERS
8:30-11:00 P.M.
SHOWMOBILE

COST FREE

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
DIAMOND #1

SUNDAY

ERVICE

8:30 A.M.

LORD'S HOUSE
10:00 A.M.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
MEET YOUR ELECTED OFFICIALS

9:00-11:30 A.M.
MENU:

PANCAKES, SAUSAGE,
JUICE, COFFE & MILK
EDDIE EDGAR ARENA

COST AT DOOR...........'3.00
PRE-SALE...................9.50

ALL THE PANCAKES
YOU CAN EAT

** CIRCUS * *
1:30.4:00 & 6:00 P.M.

FORD FIELD-DIAMOND #3
COST FREE

,

, JUNE 26

LITTLE TOT ACTIVITIES
3.00 P.M. AGES 2-3-4
LIVONIA FAMILY Y

COST FREE '
CO-SPONSORED BY

LIVONIA PARKS & RECREATION

MICHELOB-LITE
CITY BEACH'88

BEACH VOLLEYBALL FINALS
12:00-5:00 P.M.

VOLLEYBALL, LIMBO, HULA HOOP CONTEST, ETC.
1:00-4:00 P.M.

OUTDOOR CONCERT
POLKA'S-N-MORE

4:00-7:00 P.M.
BEER TENT

STEVE KING AND THE DITTILIES

1

LIVONIA'S POLICE
j .elr NORTH SIDE OF ICE ARENA CHILD ID PROGRAM 12:00-2:30 * * MAGIC SHOW * *

SHOWMOBILE

CONNIE MACK
6:00-10:00 P.M.

* * CIRCUS ** FAMILY PIZZA
CHILD ID PROGRAM -•¥<COST FAEE

5:00-9:00 P.M. 2.30,5:00 & 7:00 P.M.
COST FREE

4:00 & 6:00 P.M.
JAMBOREE 5.00-8:00 P.M

i CORPORATE CUP OLYMPICS KIDDIELAND FORD FIELD-DIAMOND #3
FORD FIELD-DIAMOND #3

5:30-8:00 P.M. 1 KIDDIELAND 4#64 OPENING CEREMONIES
BED RACE

COST FREE '

COST
FREE FEATURING:

5:00 P.M.
• MAGIC SHOW aUGGLER • CLOWNS OUTDOOR CONCERT Jff# *t EDDIE EDGAR ICE ARENA

6:00 P.M. * * PIG RACES * * BASEBALL/SOFTBALL

* * MAGIC SHOW * * MENU: PIZZA & POP POLKA'8-N-MORE
Parade of Athletes

5 PERSONS/TEAM
1:00 & 3:00 P.M.

DIAMOND # 1

MALE & FEMALE DIVISIONS
5:00 & 7:00 P.M. EDDIE EDGAR ARENA 6:00-9:00 P.M.

CheerleadIng Contest
NORTH SIDE OF ICE ARENA NEXT TO UVONIA Y

LIVONIA COLLEGIATE

FORD FIELD-DIAMOND # 3 COST ........................... 4.00 PERSON BEER TENT
MetroVIsion Tug-O-War .

COST.....................,,_„,„,5.00 TEAM COST FREE
12:00-2:30 P.M

COST
FREE INCLUDES: OUTPUT

--HOLARSHIP AWARD
Pre-Register

F MAJOR

ENTERTAINMENT & MENU 8:30-11:00 P.M.
JIM GARRISON • SALLY MILLEN

CHILI COOK-OFF DIAMOND #2

* * PIG RACES * * BASEBALL/SOFTBALL SHOWMOBILE
JIM MOGAN

LOST & FOUND 2:00-6:30 P.M.
12:00-2:30 P.M.

COST FREE
6:30 P.M.

11 11 EDDIE EDGAR ARENA

5:30.7:30,8:00,9:00,9.30 DIAMOND #1 LIVONIA COLLEGIATE

1.-E
BUS COST '1.00

NEXT TO LIVONIA Y 5:30 & 8:30 P.M. -- SPAGHETTI DINNER EDDIE EDGAR ICE ARENAFREE DIAMOND #2 SR. YOUTH 7.30 P.M../Cl
OUTDOOR CONCERT

SPONSORED BY THE :L

COST

CARNIVAL & CONCESSION STANDS
AT FORD FIELD

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY
CARNIVAL & CONCESSION HOURS
TUES.-WED. 4:00-MIDNIGHT
THURS.-FRI. 2:00-MIDNIGHT
SAT.-SUN. NOON-MIDNIGHT

4:00-9:00 P.M.
MENU - Spighettl, Bread, Salid, Beverage

kADULT-$3.25 CHILD(Under 12)01.50
Sponsored by D.A.V.

LIVONIA CHAPTER 114

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
DIAMOND # 1

CONNIE MACK
6:00 P.M.

DIAMOND #2
CORPORATE CUP FINALS

7:30 P.M.

POLKA'8*MORE
6:00-9:00 P.M.
BEER TENT
THE BOYS

8:30-11:00 P.M.
SHOWMOBILE

COST
FREE

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
DIAMOND #1

LIVONIA COLLEGIATE 5:30-8:30 P.M. ,„
DIAMOND #2

WOMEN'S FASTPITCH 6:15 P.M.

5- Jol:ho"U/*

PU Shoppiw Cent«

5-

'E .

W'kt:k41
1, It .

Near Ice Arena

SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE
From City Hall & Civic Center

Only

WEEKDAYS 4:00 P.M. to CLOSE

SAT. & SUN. 1:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

LIVONIA JAYCEES /11 FIREWORKS
DIAPER DERBY 1 - BIGGER & BETTER

3:00 P.M. - ALL CRAWLERS r... 10:00 P.M.

COST
LIVONIA FAMILY Y

FREE 
SPONSORED BY WAYNE COUNTY

PARKS & RECREATION

FREE ENTERTAINMENT
CHECK OUR SPECIAL CARNIVAL PRICES!

14. 1

Cut Flowers
summer fruit and

vegetables at their finest!
Arrangements for all Occasions 11 ,61,

-                                                                                  - Custom-made Fruit Baskets
TWICE A DAY DELIVERY THROUGHOUT METRO AREAFRESH SQUEEZED JUICES, FRUIT, VEGETABLE &

-p GREEK SALADS, VEGETABLE AND FRUIT TRAYS,1 ' IXX1 19#
IMPORTED CHEESE FROM AROUND THE WORLD 477-4333 UNIQUE FLORAL DESIGNS

Teliflora477-8616 FTD

Seven Mile Rd. Just East of Farmington Rd„ Livonia HEUUM BALLOONS• TWO *ZES • MANY DESIGNS

.; 1

J

4 ..·
b ..•AL
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Roasting hot dogs on the grill are Sherry McMaster (left) of Dearborn
Heights and Rene Zwack of Clarkston.

&7
P /3

L-t
• OPEN 24 HOURS •

New Neighborhood Donut Shop
- featuring Guernsey Ice Cream Cones -

6 Located on the NW
,. ----„.il Corner of Farmington Rd.
1 -1, 7/al & Schoolcraft

4 ------7 \ SOUP & CHILI\ MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

13931 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, MI -

425-8569

At

IF

431 4

4i,
file photo

Tough choices
Food options mind-boggling

To cat or not to eat will be a moot

que.tion for hundreds of visitors to the
Liv(}nia Spree this year. The real ques
tion will be what to eat and that prom·
ises to be u tough decision

With more than 11 vendors sched

uled w hawk their wares from Tues-
clity. Julie 21. through Sunday, June
26. the choices will be mind boggling

TO GIVE you some idea of whats
in store conit Tuesday. aside from the
u.ual popcorn. hot dogs and drinks,
hi-re'% a bird's·eye view of some of the
t·ills you Wt]| be able to sample:
• Li\·onia firefighters will light a

hit· under Some Rood, hot pizza.

• The Livonia Symphony Orches
tra und the Livonia Stevenson High
B:ind Boosterf are teaming Lip to offer
a .t·t eet 1(>Il (,1 mit s .

• The Italian American Club of

Lir·onia will pamper you with wine
along with its sizzling. Italian sausage
wmdwiehes.

• Livonia High-Nooners will serve
traditional hot. buttery corn on the
cob.

• Boy Scout Troop 897 will tempt
your palate with mouth-watering. bar-
becuedbeef and stacked ham.

I VFW Post 3941 will be looking
for a crowd for its kielbasa. sloppy
joes, and kapusta plate.
• The Nativity of the Virgin Mary

Greek Orthodox Church will be grill-

ing up plenty of its popular hish
kebab

AND TO satisfy the su·ette··t sWEet
tooth. there will be desserts 'All:·h ab:

• Livonia Masonic Lod,w 586'1 4,in-
fully delectable choe,)1,11,· covered
strawber Ties

/ Stroh'% ice cream ar for soff ie€·

cream fans. the Livonia I. 7,4.es' v,ft
ice cream.

• Bar·.tri:in cream fudg<· with
strawberries and crt:in: dished (,lit bv
the Ainern :in Legion Poht 32
• TCBY. vogurt brought to yuu by

the Wayne C,Junty Sheriff'q Loca] 502
On Sunday morning tholigh, you

may hi yearning for wme good. l)Id-
fashioned pancake:. The Spree Com
mittee ts arrangink that. along with
saufage. thirt·. eoffie und injlk :it [t.
fourth rinnual Spree Paricake Break-
fast in ·the Eddie Edgar Arena from 4
:i.m.toll:30:i,m

The Spree Committee has invited
city officials to the breakfast. so this
will be·:, good time for residents to get
acquainted with those elected to run
Pheir city. Admission to the breakfast
is $2.50 for advance tickets and 33 at
the door.

Groups manning food stands at the
festival also will be in attendance. The
group that sells the most tickets for
the breakfast and the group with the
most members in attendance will split
the proceeds of the breakfast.

Chefs prep for
Chili Cook-off

E

)

1 1

C.0

'3?.h

L U

me pnoto

Jerry Gazda stirs up Wild Willie's Nuclear Chili at a Spree Chili Cook-Off.

I «1)13911)13=)_)0311, 1
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| Clil):31))33-133))))13)303' 1
' FREE LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP '
I I

I MOVIES 1 NIGHT DROP CARTOONS & CONCERTS ,
0 9.00 for 2 Nights  . 'ou' Con.,mence 9.00 tor 3 Nights

R/urn Tap,§

I 0
0 1

Savings Spree ,

I MONDAY, JUNE 20 THRU SUNDAY, JUNE 26 1
,

1

I I

I 0

I I

1 1

J

4

ht,1901¥ FREE SM. COFFEE
A Pr 1 WITH THE PURCHASE OF 1 DOZEN

DONUTS TO GO.
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER VISIT.

1
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I . . . .. ......... , ... . .... ...
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The heat will be on inside Eddie
Ewig,ir Arena Sunday. June 26, regard-

 m thee. when more than 30 chili chefs.
ta of what weather forecasters

predict.

Some serious cooking will be going

.crenaded by the Keith Taylor must
cul group. rev up to capture first prize
in the Livonia Jaycees Chill Cook-off.

The competition benefits the She!
,],in Park Senior Center on Farming-
ton Road in Livonia.

First place will entitle the winner to
i (,ish prize of $350 and a chance to
participate in the International Chili
S„ciety's State of Michigan Competi-
r tan *cheduled in September.

Strange h
at Spree t
By Nechama Baket
special writer

Something strange is going to haI)
pen at the Great Spree Bed R,ice Sat
a:da>·. ,lune 25, but the Spree Commit
tee !%11't titlking

K.iren Burskey and Gary Garrison,
1),Nird niernbers in charge of the ruee.
ire advising people to be at Eddie
Erlgar Arena at 5 p.m„ however. if
they want to find out what's going on

TWO YEARS ago, the Livoma
Spree's first bed race was enorniously
uircessful, according to Burskey.

Seven beds were decorated by
groups such as Ladies of Liberty.
Ro:,drunners of Windsor. and the Bed

Bugs - all of whom won in one catego
ry or another.

But. alas, last year. not a single bed
showed up.

The Spree Speedster. a bed created
by the Livonia Spree Committee. wait-
ed forlornly for some brave bed-knight
to challenge its speed but it was a mis-
erable story of no show and no go.

Registration for Sunday's competi
tion. which begins at 11 a.m., is $25 for
International Chili Society members
and S40 for non-members. Tasters are
welcome at 2 p.m. to the tune of $ 1.

The senior center provides seniors
55 and older with a wide variety of ac-
tivities such as crafts, dancing, card

games and small appliance repair.
Seniors 60 and older are invited to

join a nutrition program at the center
where hot lunches are served.

The Senior Center. housed in a for-
mer fire house. is in need of repair. and
the Jaycees aim to upgrade the facili-
ties for more activities. according to
Colleen Broderick. Jayeee chairwom
ari.

ippenings
ed race

things will go back to the way the>·
were two years ago

It'. a wonderful event. based on
what Windsor dries." Bursk€·v ,;aid.

U':11(isor hus more than 100 people par-
ticipating in the bed races they orga
mzt· :it their annual International
Frt-t·dom Fetival. and Burskey said
thew race, (Iraw lurge crow·ds to the
fc<tiv,·11

Teams of five. made up of four
runners und one person riding in the
bed. will be running against the clock
froni the starting ]Ine on the north side
of Eddie Edgar Arena to Stark Road
- und back - a distance of about

one-quarter mile.

The winning team. who will have
the over al! best time. must then com

pete against the Spree Speedster,
which won by default last year. There
also will be awards for best costume.

Gary Garrison. an equipment
mechanic for the city of Livonia and
the Spree board member who is build-
inK the Spree Speedster. said he saw a
picture of the bed only once but thinks
the finished model will be "real fine."

Iron Works Apprentice School Local

Q'¢2 ON ANY REGULAR
7-4 $2.00 or $3.00 MOVIESELECTIONS

 Chariond Swambee of W•illand g•te a taste of chili from Dennisflle photo

Pe,linore 61 Detroll Ii, a ree,nt Livonia Sprie.

This year, Burskey vows, thing are

 going to be different. First, the Spreecommittee is having the beds built,
which removes a lot of pressure from
the bed racers.

AND SECONDLY, Burskey said,
they'll be adding a little "Surprise ex-
citement" to the race. So. she's hoping

26 is building three beds for the race.

Teams will compete in a male divi-
sion. a female division and a co-ed divi-

sion. at a cost of $5 per team. Proceeds
will go to a local charity.

All trains must register one hour be-
forethe event en the nort# side of the
arena.

. 1
, THIS WEEK ONLY - WITH THIS COUPON '

AT THE LIVONIA LOCATION ONLY ,
, 37621 Five Mile Road (at Newburgh) I
i LIVONIA i1 -WIUMMIR HOURS:

Mon.-Thurs. 10 a.m.-10 p.m.

i. =bi,N *OATS *i=' "4241!AN#' ' · ·· .4*44723 :
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Rock, oldiesand polkas reign
By Kevin Brown
statf writer

Dust off those pointed shoes and peace
medallions - live '50s and '60s music will
reign at Livonia Spree '38

But current musie and a polka band also

The musical fare

of Spree 38 will
include plenty of
music from the
'5Os and '6Os,
some classic

rock, and
everybody's
favorite polkas.

art· scheduled for the four days of the an-
nual festival. Thursday-Sunday, June 23-
26

Polka> n More will t>pen live entertain-
ment each evening - from 6-9 p m
Thursday and Friday. from 5-8 p.m. Satur-
day and from 4-7 pm Sunday - at the
beer tent

THE OUTPI'T Band will perform at
the Showinobile from 8:30-11 p.m Thurs-
day This groups material ranges from

'50s and '60s pop and soul to current top
40, country, rock and easy listening.

The band performs songs by artists in-
cluding the Beatles, the Monkees. Elvis
Presley, the Platters, Rufus Thomas. the
Temptations. Bruce Springsteen and John
Cougar Mellencamp

The Boys will perform from 8:30-11
p.m. Friday at the Showmobile. The
group's song selection features "Louie
Louie, „ „My Girl," "I'm A Believer,"
'Whoil Stop the Rain. „ „Walk of Life,"

"Please. Please Me" and other past and
current rock classics.

Featured from 8:30-11 p m. Saturday at
the Showmobile will be the band. Caruso.
The Trenton-based band has performed on
the college concert circuit. and has opened
in concert for Corey Hart, UB40, Rick
Springfield, John Cafferty and Joan Jett.

Billboard magazine recommended their
single, "London," also featured last fall on
WLLZ. That single was released on the
group's extended-play record "In The
Face,- called "the most successful selling
record by any unsigned Detroit band," by
Harmony House distribution director San-
dy Bean.

FEATURED FROM 8 pm to midnight
Saturday will be the '50s and '605 group,
The Fantastics. at the fourth annual Rock-
N-Roll Dance in Eddie Edgar Arena.

Cost to attend the event is $3- Admission
is free for accompanied youngsters under
12.

Also at the event. sponsored by the
Livonia Police Officers Association, a
door prize of a weekend trip to Toronto

will be given away, courtesy of Mickey
Redmond Travel.

Steve King & the Dittilies, who per-
formed at last year's Spree, will perform
from 6-10 p.m. Sunday at the Showmobile.

The five-piece band js known locally for

playing classic rock for more than a dec-
ade. Their style has been described as a
return to the old Liverpool-Motown-South-
ern California sound.

The events take place at Ford Field in
Livonia.

Wen,1,0 ..eut:' u.== O 0,1. lai,4. EU cia",01'. 0 pa.,=... o ..0u.i. i ..c ..,i,i,yanEye Center, which he founded, will offer free vision screening and blood
pressure tests during the Livonia Spree.

invites you to...
Free vision screening

A Wonderful blood pressure tests
hinting Experience ! offered at the Spree
Tne 25 & 26*441 Free vision screening and blood takes only about 20 minutes on an out-

t:. 2 9.: Ail*MiHikf-: pressure testing will be offered daily 3
patient basis and can restore vision in

i liED..: 2 : :. W.E 6 p.m. at the Livonia Spree site.
a healthy eye. In most cases. he added.

ff¢4ate Dynamic 00**44 Staff members of the Michigan Eye
patients can resume normal activities

.:iEEE:Ec:EE:EEEe.it.iR·i- tE:E Ii::.Pr =.=EjEi3&*1%3333:%ittl*$34 Center will be offering the services at
within 24 hours.

the entrance of Ford Field.

REGISER NO***f
··hilm .imi:HE/.ii:.:.

(includes supplies)
NitaFor Details, Come In or Call Montm m**5*@

525-1913 or 525-1990 3*p
Northiwest Blue Print

 213450 Farmington Rd.
fy,.uth of Schoolcraft )

#..+44*:90.-1"1< Wanj* RUchip,) 48150
1'9

The free vision screening includes
testing for visual acuity. glaucoma,
cataracts, external diseases of the eye
and lids and internal eye disease relat-
ed to hypertension and diabetes.

All participants will receive individ
ualized counseling to discuss screening
results.

The Michigan Eye Center was
founded by Dr. Dennis Z. Weber to
coordinate senior eye care needs with
an eye center providing surgical and
technological excellence. It specializes
in myopia and cataract surgery.

The center. with offices at 8538 Can-
ton Cenger Road in Canton and Suite
140. 31000 Telegraph. Birmingham,
has courtesy van transportation and
other community outreach programs.

Cataract surgery is a virtually pain-
less operation, said Wiber. which

r •r

Dennis Z Weber
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 Making it happen
JOHN STORMZANO/staff photographer

Livonia Spree i: made possible each year because of the large corps of chi, Karen Burskey, Russ Smith, Jayne Mogan, Bill Jodway, John D'Arca;volunteers who invest hours in planning throughout the year. Leading this (second row) Russ McQuaid (left), Ron Reinke, Chuck Smith, Roger Walklin,large corps of residents are the oflicers, president Don V,hnalek, vice presi- Dale Jurcisin, Ray Gagnon and Don Vyhnalek. Not shown are Gene Bowling,dent Rich Skaggs, secretary Dave' Kimpel and treasurer Bill Fried. Spree Gary Garrison, Michael Jodway, John Strauch, Stephanie Skaggs, Johnofficers and board members shown above are: (front row) Harry Tatigian Nagy, Dave Kimpel, Bill Fried, George Oakley, Maureen Paul and Bonnie
(left), Norm Bowman, Pat Bowman, Rich Skaggs, Bev Griffin, Dan Piercec- Garrison.

4APPN LIVONIA!!

" 38th From the Doctors of
Livonia Chiropractic Society

Andan
Chiropraclic
Clinic, P.C.

27448 W. Seven Mile Road
(Just W. of Inkster)

534-4110

Livonia Back & Neck Pain
Clinic, P.C.
Or. J.N. Brice

36016 Five Mile Road
(al Levan)

591-0404

Dr. Gordon Korby
Silcox

Dr. Phillip Hoehn Chiropractic Center
14700 Farmington Road Ste. 102 27620 Five Mile Road

(at Lyndon)
(3 Blks. W. of Inkater)

425-3940 , 427-8333

L•gel
ABC

Shanor

Chiroprictic Conter
Chiropractic Clinic Chiropractic Health Center

28404 Five Mile Road
19049 Farmington Road 10985 Middlebelt

(at Harrison)
(at 7 Mile)

(S. of Plymouth)

261-2121
474-8100

427-3550

Dr. Jam- Marcoux
Chiroofictor

Applbd Kineolology
15825 MIddlebelt Road

(N. of 5 Mile)
525-47200

-

Brought To You As A Public Service By The

_LIVONIA CHIROPRACTIC SOCIETY 

1
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16 teams vie for corporate cup
Employers from 16 area buqinesses

6#,11 combine fun and fitness when
the>· aunpete In the sec-und Corporate
Ch.illenge Cup to be held at Livonia
Spree

Sponsored by the Livonia Spree
Committee. Livorita Family YMCA
.aul thi· Livent., Chamber of Com
meree. tht· Corporate Challenge Cup
will hold opening cert·monies 6-8 pm.
Fitday. Juric 24. tri Eddit· Eclgar Are-
ini. 1-vntion. 1:t wt-st of Farnungt,in
Road Th,· Judgille of ,-,imp.my
b.,11,1.. unth,rne. and dicale.kilng

will take place along with the tug-of
war

Track ancl field conipetition along
with swimming events will be held
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday. June
25. at Livonia Bentley High. Five Mile
and Hubbard roads.

Trophies will be awarded to the top-
place finishers in the two divisions.

The purpose of the Challenge Cup is
to recognize the growing commitment
tu good health and fitness and to em-
ph.1:lze illn. Conimunity pride and
:19111.

Among the events that will test par
tic,pants' physical fitness will be a
one niile walk. three-mile run. an ob-
staele course and swimming events in-
cluding an inner tube floating contest.

The major sponsor of this year's
challenge cup is the Livonia Spree
Committee. Cup sponsors (donations
of Sl.000 each) are Detroit Edison
Wayne-Monroe Division and the
Catherine MaeAuley Health Center.
Event sponsors f donations of $500
each) are Geneval Motors Inland.

Livonia Mall und Metroi·,sion. GM.

which donated $1.000, is sponsoring
two events.

Nearly 500 people are expected to
participant on teams from the Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers. General
Motors-Inland. Detroit Edision. city of
Livonia, Superfit, Manufacturers
Bank. Michigan Bell. Livonia Family
YMCA. Action Oldsmobile-Nissan.

Bill Brown Ford. Corporate Service
Inc., Enterprise Leasing and Rent-a
Car. Livonia Public Schools, Metrovi
sion. Unisys and the Olin Corp.

Admission is free.

COK1 YaUdi,*k- cfi;Wl,ki ! 4 9,41
Save $ 1.00 on all

Wade Show Rides at
SPREE 38, courtesy

of your hornetown
i.*/ 1 5- . 344*FT, f#(::- - newspaper. Clipee8 these coupons and

bring them with you

4 tj : ., .v Z#,r= -2*'"- - ' 241 on the days and
1--

times shown.

. L
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rhe Flying Caballeros fru„, me.,bu weic Vile Wi •D,t;

'eatured acts under the Big Top of the circus for
Spree '87. Before the circus begins, a parade is held
each year with all th€ participants headed toward the
circus site. A popular feature of the parade are chil-

Dne of the popular fantasies of es-
jay writers, imagining they could
)e anything they wished, was to be M,2 1
3 trapeze artist on the high wires.

credits

4

r T

-f

(4

ut Cil •Vi,u w=L.
orate their bicycles, get dressed up and , .

join in the fun. Among the parade participants last
year was April McGhie, then 5, who is shown here
with her decorated bicycle just before the parade be-
gan.
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'ADE SHOW RIDES ONLY
This Coupon is

I 1.An 90od for 
-V Off

'ay One Price Ticket "
.SPREE 38 • FORD FIELD i

- 41: SHOW n.. Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday :3 p.m-
. SPOne-...w, 00 by the

.............. .
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"Pay One Price

T\©Ket'

. LIVONIA SPREE 38 • FORD FIELD By
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Thursday

4

to closingif Tuesday, Uvonla Observer3 p.m.-
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The Sprer '38 special section was co-

)rdinated by i,dvertising representa
ive, Peggy Knospe] anc] Audrey Roof
ind ed,tori:,1 representative Emory
D,j n i f'1%

Writers meluded Marie Chestney,
Kevin Brown. Nechama Bakst, SueRosiek and Emory Daniels. Photo- ,#/
:raphs were taken by Steve Fecht, Art        ·•. -'

lr'p..... 1·

Emanuele, Laura Cu,;tle and John
Storm zand.The front cover wa. designed by .

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 591-2300

Glenna Merillat. ... .0·· . ,:,2 <42,"Lod. 141" f. . '
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Fantasies of life under Big Top

1 6",

Tracey Parker. Kim Robesky and
Sanjay Kacholiya are the winners in
this year's Livonia Spree Essay Con-
test.

Tracey of Livonia was the winner
for grades four to six with Nicki Cou-
turier of Livonia the runner-up. Kim of
Canton was the winner for grades sev-
en and eight. with Janet Roberts of
Canton the runner-up. Sanjay Kacholi
ya of Livonia was the winner for
grades nine to 12 with Eric Auger of
Livonia the runner-up.

Each winner will be able to partici
pate in a Spree Circus performance on
either Saturday or Sunday. receive a
$50 U.S. Savings Bond, and a free ride
pass for Spree A grand prize winner.
to be announced at the Spree. will
receive a bicycle

The theme was "Come Join the
Spree Circus" with each student asked
to write m 500 words or less why they
would like to join the circus for a day.
Judges were Livonia councilman Dale
1·,reivi:. Sue Rosiek of the Observer &
En·entne Newspapers. and Spree
C,mitimittet· members Bev Griffin and
Rc,Ker Walkin.

Thu· winning es,m>·s are reprinted
Elt·Ie·

TRACEY PARKER. age 10 and in
the fifth grade, wrott,

''Why I woold hke to imn the circus
for a {1,-i·. i. bre,·,list I would Iike to
ft·c! ho'.i i flar feels How someone
who prople kink up to I,reause of valor.
heautv. .ind .ki].1 frek To hear the
che·ent,K ,,! th, crowd .11<,uting *Bravo'
11,·re·' t„ b.· the ,·lown who gets the

ti}„vt !.it:ith.. tile tn:]:t r.,pc walker who
ket·m tht· alld:¢·! 1,-t· r.i .up,·nse: the
:int:;11.1.ter intri,dill Ing tht· acts, All
mt·!11|,er•. 4,1 the l'ir.·w· p].,v :I big part.
Rt.„!v to b.,ck voll up if you fal] or
11: ike a migake The whole circus is

i:kt· iint fill]:I]\-, M·t,1 king together. All
b,t ·,tic· ·in,i, int· for .ill. Helping. work-
ing p,·tfunning. perfecting. If I were a
b, irc !).i,k ruler. balancing ,in a horse
:,c thi· :ill,iwn,-c· cheere If I were· the
lion tamer. willing to risk his life for
the ple.,surt· of the crows. A tight rope
walker. standing high above all of the
people Walking slowly so as not to
make a mistake. The band playing, the
ringmaster'% booming voice. the
crowels glamerous cheers. the encour-
agement of other performers. Oh. these
are the sounds of glory. The smells a
circus performer smells, popcorn, cot-
ton candy. the smell of the animals. all
familiar When the show starts and
each act is presented, the feeling of
tension. excitement. laughter, relief fill
the air. Almost every child sitting in
the audience is wishing, hoping,
dreaming, of the fantasy that one day
he or she will be the tight rope walker,
ringmaster or hero that they look up
to Why would I want to be in a circus
for a clay? To feel the feelings a per-
former feels. smells. hears, witnesses.
But most of al]. to be that child who
has accomplished that seemingly "im-
posBible" dream."

. 4

KIM ROBESKY. a junior high stu-
dent. wrote:

*Oh boy' This is fun' It sure is fun
walking around in these silly suits
with make-up all over my face and a
big red nose stuck on my face. It sure
feels good to make all the kids so haI)-
py. By the way, I'm Chuckie. the
clown. I love making little children
happy. All day, I walk around and see
the children. I take them out to the
center and sit on the elephants with
them and play with them. They really
enjoy it. They run back telling their
mom and dad how much fun they had.
I also get on the big unicycle and ride
around seeing everybody. Me and
what you might call. my clown friends,
Joe and Harry, do all sorts of tricks for
the people. We tumble and play
games, we even get into or on those
teerisy little cars and motorcycles.
How do you think it would feel to be in

One of thi popular fant,81- of liN
any•hing thor "4/hed, w*?Hi,LU

that big clown outfit scrunched into a
teensy little car with about 15 or 20
other clowns! Ugh! I can't tell you how
many people ask us how we do it! The
only bad thing about being a clown is
how hot and sticky and smelly you
get! And atl that make-up feels like
glue. dripping off your face! But. when
I see all those happy little faces. I
know it's all worth it!"

SANJAY KACHOLIYA. a high
school student. wrote:

"To be part of a circus would be a
lifetime memory for me. It has always
been one of my dreams to perform in a
circus. The circus is a trip to fantasy
land. There are so many exciting and
funny sights to see. The Livonia Spree
Circus is no exception to this. Whenev-
er I drive by the Spree. I can almost
smell the popcorn. I can also picture

fH„ im,011|Ing Jhly cou.1,1 be
I/*F '- '16,rhigh wir<4#,EL,>4

d

r

the elephants walking around inside
the big circus tent. My face always
lights up whenever I go to a circus. I
know that my day will be filled with
many fun events. The circus has al-
ways been a big attraction for me.
Thus, if I could join the Livonia Spree
Circus I will have accomplished one of
the things that I have always wanted
to do in my life.

"The circus has provided many
great memories for me. The bright col-
ors of the large tent have always
amazed me. When I was a little boy,
my mouth would always hang open
whenever I saw the tigers jump
through 'the ring of fire.' I am still
shocked over the way the ringmaster
controls all of the animals. He seems
to have their attention at all times.
The clowns are another great part of
the circus. I love the way they make
people laugh. They are full of tricks
and surprises. A clown's smile always
seems to light up my face. I have al-
ways wanted to be a clown, for I feel
that clowns make up a major part of
the circus. I have seen many circuses.
including one in my home country of
India. Circuses throughout the world
have many similarities. For example,
there are still the thrilling acts and the
ferocious growls of the animals. It
seems as if the circus communicates a

certain language that people can un-
derstand all over the world'

"The Livonia Spree Circus would
surely be a learning experience for me.
I enjoy meeting new people anci I like
working with animals. I absolutely
know about the hard work anci effort
involved in setting up a circus. This
fact would only make me appreciate
the circus even more. I would also like
to join the circus because I could get a
hands-on experience working with ani-
mals. I would be ready to perform any
task that comes my way. I feel that I
am a hard worker who will give 100
percent at anything I attempt to do. If
I could just be a part of a great circus.
then I would be truly satisfied' One
other reason I would join the Spree
Circus is that I love to entertain peo-
pie. I enjoy seeing people laughing be·
cause I feel that this takes them away
from their everyday problems of life. A
circus is the perfect place to go if one
wants to laugh or watch some incredi-
ble acts in total disbelief. These are
the reasons why I would wnat to be
part of the Livonia Spree Circus. I
would truly be honored if I could be-
come part of such a successful and re-
spected circus!

"A dream is only so much until it
becomes part of reality. It would be a
great thrill for me to perform in the
Spree Circus. I realize that being part
of the circus can be quite demanding.
But I know I can handle whatever
comes my way. Participation in the
Spree Circus would be something that
I could tell my kids I did. Being part of
the Spree Circus is something that I
would greatly covet for the rest of my ,
4 fe' ';0.•

f Still can sign up for softball tourney
The Coed Softball Tournament. Trophies will be+,ri.„red by Livonia Spree and Livo- champions and runnr,:,i Parks and Recreation. will be held Jack Demmer Ford et!·c w*ekend of Aug. 5 at two Livonia pion with Pizza Con·parks.

Up

The tourney will be Friday. Satur-
i.,v. Sunday. Aug. 5-7 at Ford Field. The entry fee of 1F:irmingon Road at Lyndon, and Bi- cludes umpires. balls

centennial Park at 7 Mile and Wayne three-Kame guaranteeR',ti
be accepted until the
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CANTONESE

Seat AMERICAN CUISINE

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES
• FAMILY DINNERS

Am-a'* Homelown Bakery" CARRY-OUT SERVICE
BANQUET FACILITIES

OPEN EVERY DAY

12301 Farmington Road Mon.-Thurs. 11-11

Livonia, MI 48150 Fri.-Sat. 11-12 Mid.
Sun. & Holidays 12-10 591-0901

• 522-1100 • 37097 6 Mile · Livonia

(al Newburgh)

%=1 DOLLHOUSES Marycrest Manor
MINIATURES A Skilled Nursing Home

CLASSES Serving the Livonia Area
for 26 Years

477-1760
Wishes Livonia a

Happy Birthday
COUNTRY MINIATURES

In the Village Mall 15475 Middlebelt

Grand River & Farmington Rd Livonia

Farminglon, Michigan 48024 427-9175
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NOATHVILLE PLAZA MALL
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CANTONESE Also hand-crafted gift items 

HONGKONG Floral a Wedding Arrangements I
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COMMETE ONVRS 640 St.rk..ther Plymouth's
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awarded for the Make checks payable to -Livonia An-
er-up. Last year niversary Committee."
merged as cham- The first 16 teams to sign up by the
ipany as runner- close of business Friday. July 29 will

be eligible to participate in the tourna-
ment. A managers' meeting will be

;75 per team m held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 3.
;. awards and a The rosters are limited to 16 play-
Entries will not ers. American Softball Association

entry fee is paid. rules are used with these exceptions:

N Wavolow
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Bill Okler

51 Electric
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE RESIDENTIAL
by Betty Hidden COMMERCIAL

AIR·LAND-SEA·HOTE68-MOTELS
RESORTS-CHARTER.PACKAGE TRIPS Licensed • Insured

DOMESTIC and FOREIGN mNERARIES FREE ESnMATES
4 17- 12 11 or 427-8200 WORK GUARANTEED15619 FARMINGTON RD. Jfs'-

Il,Blocll= ofS Mite Rd. 4MIZ: 624-6713
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Happy MAIL ROOM JI
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• Postage Stamps • Money Order
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• Rubber Stampl . Pa-porl Photo,

Wntura Industries, Inc. . Packagmg • Shipping

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6. Sal 9-3
11865 Globe Road

471-5035Livonia, MI 48150
Bruce & Mike - Owners
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Painting
AlS v . 01_ AS h

Decorative, Canvas. Fabric
Stenciling, Lawn Chair Weaving,
Counted Cross-stitch. Pretty Punch,
Rag Baskets. Fabric & Ribbon
Crafts, and many other workshops
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& CRAFT SHOm

1 -/- . /216-al /

Tony and Sons BETTER BUILT
fronn FENCES

0•1••Body Shop Any Fence Made to Your Need.
wish RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
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* CHAIN LINK *

* WOOD PICKET
* WOOD PRIVACY

86•¢444 * DOG KENNELS

Gales Body Shop CALL

729-7970
1 591-0505 we•n...0
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 Clothes
Too Big?

Too Small?

0 Mercy rule will be in effect - 12
runs after 412 or 5 innings.
• Time limit on atl games - no

new inning may begin 1 hour and ]5
minutes after the start of a game.

0 Livonia Parks and Recreation
Department rules and regulations also
will be in effect where applicable

For information call parks and recre-

ation at 261-2260.

=0

• Stacks hemmedi

While-U.Wait • Monogramming n

Fast Professional11VILLAGE
Alterations

TAILORMen's & Ladies
696 N. Mill

451-7820

* Plymouth

k TEM r€M
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CHINESE. CANTONESE. HONG KONG
AND AMERICAN CUISINE

Bus#nasmen 's Luncheon Specials
Complete Dinners • Carry-Out Service

Sinque¢ Room
OPEN 7 DAYS

A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
• A PERSONAL TOUCH ·

1 WINDOWS
Specialize in

BOWS & BAYS

71 .

KITCHENS

BATHS

h. 1 DOORS
3 ' 29 YI- Ailldent

1
and Insured
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·IPPI • 1 irloteuri • %%t**1 f ir' ic

J & J FLOORS
' CARPETSALES

AND PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

27 years exper,ence

* JOHN FITZPATRICK
OWNER

120E bbe,ty (in old village}
P¥nouth MI 48170

451 8290

9\.Ce

459-3410 421·
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The Spree:
besides fun

what does

it mean?

Three Livonia Youth Commission

memorial scholarships of $1.500 each
will be presented during Friday's Livo-
nia Spree birthday celebration.

The presentations will begin at 6:30
p.m. in the Eddie Edgar Arena on Lyn-
don just west of Farmington Road.
The scholarship presentations will be
part of the Corporate Cup Challenge
activities Friday, June 24.

The Livonia Youth Commission will
be presenting to Jim Garrison, Sandy
Miller and Jim Megan memorial schol-
arships to students of Livonia Public

Schools and Clarenceville Public

Schools. Garrison. Miller and Mogan
were former members of the Livonia
Anniversary Committee.

This year's winners are: Joe Overa-
itis of Blackburn Ave., a senior at
Livonia Franklin High who will be at-
tending Wayne State University; Pam-
ela.Vergos of Brentwood Ave., a senior
at Livonia Churchill High who will be
attending University of Michigan in
Ann Arbor; and Jenni fer Guerin of Par-
ker St., a senior at Clarenceville High
who will be attending Michigan State

University.

The above students were awarded
the scholarships on the basis of grade
point average. community involve-
ment, and work experience.

The $4,500 in scholarship money
awarded this year is generated from
proceeds from the annual Spree cele-
bration. In past years $1.000 scholar-
ships have been awarded.

Winners were notified in April. Any-
one wanting information for next
year's scholarships may call 421-2000.
Ext. 353. to receive an application.

G
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LIVONIA bl

MIDDLEBELT

NURSING CENTER

"Happy 38th Birthday, Livonia!"

A professional health
care facility serving

Livonia for over a decade.

Roofs /A. a. P J..
ur,-r ni

14900 Middlebelt Road

Livonia

425-4200 i

CHIMNEYS fi • Repaired -0 0 headquarters
this adFREE with

Cleaned 611,-. • R.Roofed VCR HEAD CLEANERScreened \D./.A •New
Repaired \ TIZ.. g;¤ • Leaks First & second issue inJohn McCIelland's

New %3@43" Stopped "Treasured Songs of Childhood" Series With any VCR SERVICE

1422 /6.-/& 7.4,\ 9 t. U ='m. /0-FIS?Uimai----"-l

1 He,YfLing a *19.95 1
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427-3981 12* tu
LICENSED • INSURED · GUARANTEED

SINCE 1052

Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star A Tisket, A Tasket

29.50 *29.50

16347 Middlebelt Rd. • Livonia
Between 3&6 Mile 261-5220 

Mon. - Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5. Sun. 12-5 ./Ill..

FREE
WITH THIS COUPON ON ANY
IN STORE ESTIMATE

COLOR T.V. or VCR
1 Year Parts & 90 Day Labor GUARANTEE

Factory Trained Professionals
only
at: DON LOR'S ELECTRONICS
477-6402

(Near Merriman)
31625 8 Mile
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SINCE 1- I Happy Birthday, LivoniaSymbol 01 QUALITY service
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 "WE SERVE YOUR AREA" .
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